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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hour» ending 5 pm. Tuesdav:
ïnd vieleliy-^lght to mod- 

***£ S“S?* .*e?enyly f“lr and not 
much change m temperature.

S1ÎW
WHERE T0_G0 TO-NIGHT

.Coliseum' “An Artist'» Model ", 
Playhouse—“Maggifcxand Jlgga in Lon-

Columbia- "The Hag Man " '
Capitol—“I Want. My M»n."
Dominion—"Reveille.*' -,

■gg lj—a—i. ■- iiu- =5=55=5=5=
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ELECTION IN SASKATCHEWAN TO-MORROW
Ross Watson Testifies At His Trial In Nanaimo Assize Court
WATSON TELLS JURY HE WAS 

NOT IN NANAIMO DAY BANK 
WAS ROBBED BY GANG OF MEN

Ex-Detective of Seattle accused of complicity in Coal 
City crime says Victoria, Vancouver and New West
minster only cities in Canada he ever visited; Says j 
People saw him in Seattle on December 12.

CEASES TO BE 
EDITOR OF PAPER; 

COL G. HARVEY

• Nanai»»- Jui>a J.=AVlw«, iHw trial at. iUm i.’. .XCaiauuLiaowæ.
Svaltlf detective, aceused of |>«rtiei|>ati<>n in tin* robbery
of the Roval Bank of Canada .here llevymher 1- lR*t. was resumed 
this morning, the accused was vailed to the witness.statut to give 
evidence in his own defence. 0

Watson stated he was horn in the State of Washington and 
was thirty-four years of age and had-spent the greater part of 
his life in Washington. He recited the history of his life up to 
the time of the robbery and admitted having been dismissed front 
the Seattle police foree following an acensation made in eonnee-

tion with the robbery of the li«*n 
Marche department store in Beattie.

U.S. FLAG WAS TORN 
FROM AUTOMOBILE

IN TERMINAL CITY

MURDOCK MAY
END COAL STRIKE 

• IN NOVA SCOTIA
Vancouver. June 1. Claiming 

to be a citlsen of the .United 
Ktàte* himself, an unidentified 
man stepped up to «He automobile 
uf Mrs ,45. Edmonds uf Everett.

Glace Bay, N.S., June 1.—Pro
vided the officials of the British 
Empire Steel Corporation J will 
agree to hie acting as mediator 
in the wage dispute between the

Wash., while It was parked out- 
si«le of the Hotel Vancouver la^e. 
Sunday afternoon, tore a Vnited 
sr.it. s flag from the machine, 
ho'.-vrded a passing taxi and drove

corporation and its employees, 
Hon. James Murdock, Federal 
Minister of Labor, has consented 
to a request of the United Mine 
Workers* executive to use his

The only reason given hy the 
man for. his action was: “It 
due an" t belong there."

settlement ef the coal strike in 
Neva Scotia, which hse entered 
its fourth month.

SIR A. CURRIE IS 
IN HOSPITAL IN 

CITY OF MONTREAL

FOUNDER OF LABRADOR

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS After stating he had opposed 
tradition to Canada on the bank j
iulimtv charge »ne-i*tFFwsrwr«F-"t
tradition, wa iwn—rrstiftra that --mr-f 
December 11 last, he had called on a i 
friend, Jackson, in Seattle after re- 
turning from Bellingham, where h< ;

testified he had went to Bellingham 
ith a man named Nelson for a loud 

of liquor and that he had used Net

I
son's room after the latter had rc-
lh-s ' h*rt l»- JwiSwey1 P.ilhl-

m«Ke DUW at uiidiiiuci V,
____rivta» heme on the moral"» »f <>*•
rember 11. He .had slept until noon, 
when he went rtovn to a hank and 
made a fifty dollars payment on a 
car, for which he received' a re
ceipt. the same being produced in

DAZZLE DIRECTORS 
AT BOARD MEETING :

.... r.nmmpfftp SessionVvllinivl vv wwOtvn

Washington. J«*fe V—The 
Washington Post announces the 
resignation of Col. George Har- 
\ey. former United State* Am
bassador to Great. Britain, as its

other obiigâïlor» how demand 
Mr. Harvey's time and energies.

t*olone| Garvey became «dit or 
of The Post in June, 1*24.

TUI CHI-JÜI IS

JSîx beautiful Brin cesses, like a 
breath of Summer, invaded the 
mee.ting of the directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce towards 
I hi md uf a puiaa'n swwtlnn tt 
ihg wtth foreign trade, foreshore 
rights and other weighty husi- 
aeaa pmhtExns unit wound up the 

'meeting like a rainbow after a 
storm as they made their bow to 
the directors

The enterprising Queen Contest 
manager. Dr. Clem Davies, intro
duced the Queen candidate* to_ths.

CHINA AFFAIRS

MISSION HERE AFTER 
MAKING WORLD TOUR

Dr. W. T. Grenfell Says Fishermen of Newfoundland, 
and Labrador Are Industrious, Happy and Con* | 
tented; Material Things Do Not Count in This 
World, He Claims.

"The world is made np nf many types of jieuple and I am re
turning home more than ever convinced that it is not the material
thuitfs-that-winMl in-MmmoLvsasa..; aaul ltr-W„ T-UrcafcIL Hfll
known lecturer, explorer and head of the Labrador Mission, whiv 
arrived here to-day on board the liner Kmpress of Canada after 
making a world tour.

" Money is. not essential to happiness for. money cannot_com 
maud the ‘best things in this life," added "'the famous mission 
worker, who i* taking hack this object lesson to his family of 
fishermen who popuUte the aburra pi l-abradnr----------——

True happiness. I find, rest, 
solely with the individual.

it 1* the malt or mo wdtnwi who 
make* hi* or her life worth while, 
and l don't think you can find a

PICTURESQUE FIGURE
Dr. Thomason Grenfell

court and Identified by the accused. COrTUTliSSlOnCr P63TC6 Of

|jtfr ‘n the|d,yf^ Lad driven to ; pej,^ Opinion He May

• washed. *nd-had--*hen-booa-.tak^..lu_.________B^C01116 F^EBSUlBflt __
the Nelson home by Mr*. Nehrnn. ______

WjjSfcfrigggf ilfi jiii chief exei'iitivr
mena» tor dtimer. where ttic llrlîTat Bctiilg. is the man who will .ably the must tntegeetln* « 

wal,r““‘,|l™m prominently in Chinese af- to
named Nellie snd Hilda. ! fBir8 jn (he future, according )0

j Commissioner F. W. I’caree. Sal
vation Army officer in North 

>h" U n M U V I A I l«V China, who reached Victoria to-
Kmpresg (if

ll'oneluded on psae 11

HATCH STATES 
THIS COUNTRY 
OVERGOVERNED
President of Canadian Manu
facturers' Association Says 

Canada Under-populated

meeting In his inimitable style. They 
were, he told the director*, the em
bodiment of all that could be desired 
In womanhood. Borneo»* had said 
that if Venu* de Milo were alive she 
Would he merely a dumbelL The can
didate* he had the honor to present 
to them with such pride were not 
dumbells in *pite of their striking 
beauty and charm. They were both 
charming and educated. They were 
beautiful and cultured. They- had 
poise and grace. They had every- [ 
thing Victoria cookl desire in it* 
representative*. They were modest, 
hut not foolisltty so- They were re
luctant to stand the hold ga*e of pub- ! 
Unity, but not ridiculously so, A vision I 
uf service and iffif.iüicriflof had led! 
them to- allow them 4v became: caa- , 
didates in the Queen contest.

for thecontest The-Princêisl 1 made Mew Attêndânce Record Ex-
Ing Ih.w to the directors and grace- 
fully rtttrett

SIXTEEN LOST 
LIVES IN BUIS 
IN
Four Killed in Latest Out- ! V" , 

break: Police Fired Into 
Crowd in Street

pected at Association’s Con-
lilànâisw in Unmiltnnvcnitvfi lit netwittw

Hamilton. JttttC 1—'“Cm»»!* i* 
over govrmrd ami umler-popn- 
leteil—a eoetly combination,” 
said Colonel Arthur F. Hatch in 
his presidential address at the 
annual meeting of tjie Canadian 
Manufacturers" Association here FARMING AREA IN 
this morning. The maniifaetur- 

will he in session until

j day on the liner 
! Canada.
I Comniisstoncr Pearce g«*e* so far 
as to Intimate that Tuan «'hi-jul may 

j he selected to lead and unite the- 
! warring faction* in China, and may 

ultimately lierome president of the 
; Chinese republic.

I am convinced-.-that the situation 
in Chinn will adjust itself, and that 
stable government will be brought 
out of the present chaos," aaid^Com- 

i mlseioner I'eerce.
! Conference# are being held In Pek

ing and strong effort* are being 
made to get the TuchuB# together in 
the hope of settlement of their dif- 
frrsnccsj elated the commissioner, 
who secs better thnew fqr China not 
far away. .
_ What I» . needed in China is .a 
strong personalltjTTo* #*îd the many 
faction# together, nnd Commissioner 
Pearce thinks that Tuan Chi-Jut may 'T»rTHe IWKTT TO be «ailed d|wn to atL 
tempt the fusion.

General Feng Is another strong 
man in China, but he has gained 
many epemies. and. In the opinion of 
the commissioner, could not bring 
about unity in China.

.Commissioner Pearce ha# been 
stationed in Peking for six year*, and 
Is now bdund to Kngland on a vaca
tion.

nd most 
the many 

passengers reaching here to-day on 
the Canadian Pacific liner, lie is 
a master mariner, C.M.G.. M D . 
MUCH. L.H.C.P M A-, LL D and 
J.p. Dr. Grenfell founded the I,a- 
Internat tonal Tîrenfeli Association. 
IISsW— born 4U Parkgate. Cheshire. 
Kngland. on February 2S. 1865. and 
was educated’ at Mostyn- House 
School. Marlborough College and Ox
ford CnlversBy Ho was formerly 
house surgeon for Sir Frederick 
Treves and t«»ok charge of the work 
for the Koyal National Mission for 
deep-sea fishermen in IIS*. He 
built three hospitals In Labrador, at 
Battle Harbor, Indian Harbor and 
Harrington, and also one at Hi. 
Anthony. Newfoundland. He brought 
reindeer Into Labrador In ISO# and 
raised S1RO.OOA for the King George 
V Institute for Seamen.
TO REBUILD HOSPITAL

In referring to his work in New- 
fnmidland and Tabrndor, Dr. Oreri- 
ren stated ttit# morning that |dan* 
were under way for the rebuilding 
of the hospital at St. Anthony, 
modern ttffcIT *trucfure"T#nig ?#W- 
templated to replace the old wooden
^H^J^ returnlniE'to hT* work >>ene 

filed ifr health and full of enthus
iasm. despite his age pf sixty years. 
Arrompanifd by hi# wife. Dr. Gren
fell left tit. Johns, Newfoundland, 
last July After rtyi«#lng‘ the At
lantic they vialted Kngland and ,the 
countries of Europe, took passage 

«VontlBued es p*x* II -•

, Colonel Hatch said Federal. Pro
vincial and municipal taxes took one- 

I quarter of the not production r* 
— — - ! Canada. One-rrvenlh of Its groi

Shanghai, June 1-—Outbreakk production went into government

in the Japanese spinning mill j n^ulal,d th, iot„ nm-
Ktrikp agitaPnon continued to-day f ri«>otton at Si.48V>oo;ooo læt W 
„n,t retraltPd m the kiHmg nf fnnrt^ ***2 
more' CSrneeê ulncfenf*. nhngihg Th, ,„,,i „ri prodorttnn. h.- «id. we»
the total <1e*.| to sixteen sin. e «i.îîT.eiw.oee,. wktu-I» the eemr^year

rioting etarted in the et reel» Hat- '^^S*** rol rr'“

'I

ALASKA INCREASED

•«37

tirday.
In the latest outbreak^at 1 

oc-lork this aft,rn-. n at theT-kln* 
and fheltlang Roads. Sikh noth-- fired 

"into a crowd of demonetrators. mort- 
lallv wounding one Chines- student. 
The afternoon outbreak came after 
sporadic disturbances had been re
ported from ninny section* threegh- 
out. the morning, during which police 
pairs!*, armed with "sabres and rifles., 

the street* 
HhsnghaJ. . ' ’ -
NUMBEA. WQM^PE0 srawe#

During the morning the

A rl**h bet ween poUce <u 
turblng element* .resulted in the 
wotWrfing of* mere than two. 
taior». .tCeeeluded eo peg# 2)

n

'political candidates are frequently 
elected hv promising huge expendi
ture.» of public money, which, al
though giving a temporary stlmuku* 
to hualnesy, bequeath ft staggering 
legacy of debt," he aatd.
TRADE REVIEWED

Reviewing the trade for the year.' 
Colonel Hatch said world condition#] 
were gradually Ifffprovlhg. but that’ 
business In Canada, was stilt in an 
uneatl*factory condition.

He said the chief cause of Canada's

Importa across the boundary w^«*r„e
--------------mm iniuiwwgiMr»'"APiitk"
compared With a fnvorql.le balance 
xW. iho Vnit.r-j K.ng.lcin ..f
ti.HKi.wie.

(Concluded on page V

Washington, Juna 1.—Changes In 
the boundaries of the Chugach Na
tional Forest in Alaska, which add 

251200,000 acre* to the forest reserve 
and eliminate 670,551 acres were 
made to-day by executive orders 
issued on recommendation of the 
Secretary of the Interior and the 
Secretary of Agriculture. ,

The land withdrawn was found to 
he of more value #or agrh uB«H» thaa 
lor forest purposee, and will be 
thrown open To homesteaders. Pre^ 
ferehec will l>e given to war vet
erans.

*Br -

FIFTY IN FRENCH 
TOWN WERE GASSED

Fifty perHons were guased in the 
street# hi re yesterday a# â* thick 
screen of yellowish fumes from a 
tank of liquid chlorine swept <»rer 
the town. The container exploded 
Troth -hSEt;"'. Ÿwèix e «#f the,*• ietims 
arc in n serious condition. One

sn American. Ernest Stein worth,
,1... . H I

AEROPLANE FLIGHT 
TO DEASE LAKE

Prince Hupert, June 1. — A 
Vickers-Viking aeroplane from 
Three Rivers. Que., piloted by 
Colonel J. Scott Williams of Mon
treal, left here at 11.30 a.m. for 
Wrangel. Alaska, on the first leg 
of a flight to the Casslar gold
fields. The machine was ex
pected to reach Wrangel within 
two hours.

HERE FROM ORIENT ]

DR. W. T. GRENFELL

T. R. MARSHALL 
«SUDDENLY 

IN WASHINGTON
Was Vice-President of U.S. 

During President Wilson’s 
Two Terms

Washington. .Iimr V—-Thomas 
U. Marshall, formrr Virr.|*rrsi- 
(Irnt of Iho rnitrcl States, die<l 
here to-dav. The end name, ih a 
mom at a hotel here where he had 
been ill for several days wjth a 
cold and a heart affection.

Mr. Marshall was war-time 
Vire-Cresidcnt during Woodrow 
Wilson's terms.

LARGEST VOTE IN HISTORY 
OF SASKATCHEWAN PROVINCE 

IS PREDKTEft BV OBSERVERS
r

: Montreal, June t. General 
Hir Arthur Currie, Principal of 

. McGill Vnlversity, is a patient 
•in VlctorlÉ Hospital here with a 
slight Infection of the jaw. He 
i* rmgvsyg

5,000 
IN-XHINABY1

Great interest in provincial general election to morrow; 
Liberals led by Hon. C. A. Dunning; Conservatives 
attempt eleventh-hour attack on Attorney-General; 
His law partner shows bomb is a dnd.

Regink. .June !.—On this, the last day of the Saskatchewan, 
prt»vipfïal' gei»er«lt<i«Rfaà-tRa«R>»gn. *ka |>ngi|r workers are huay 

! with the final details of their organization efforts.
'Fhc-trtheral.-Jh’tmsrrTativr and Progressive leaders confidently 

predict the vote to-morrow will be the largest in the history of 
the province.

Premier Dûuning will end his campaign in this city to-night 
with an address in the Regina Theatre.

Rain fell throughout the province to-day and it is expected
tb«*t m ro<*Dy *#etiam li wHHtWF 
farmer» off the land and materially, 
aid a larger vote.

The Liberals have been In power 
In Saskatchewan since the province 
was created in 1*05, but this is the 
Mbk dectloh In which they have 
been led by Mr. Dunning as Premier. 
MORE
OPPOSITION EFFORT

EARTH SHOCKS

EARL OF OXFORD 
IS NAMED BY KING 

KNIGHT OF GARTER]

Belated News Comes From 
Northwest Yunnan: Dis

aster March 16
- - <» ------------

1‘eking. May < Associated 
Press Correspondence) — Five 
thousand lives were lost in the 
earthquake and fire that de
stroyed the town of Talifu, in 
North west Yunnan. March 16, 
according to Ryv. Father Salvat, 
of the Catholic Mission there, 
whose story of the holocaust has 
just reached Peking.

Talifu is almost Inaccessible, except 
by river from the Gulf of Tonk, and 
the priest’s letter had been en route 
rince March 20, when the earth shocks 
still were continuing

The town Itself war almost entirely 
destroyed, only the wall and a few 
housese remaining intact, the letjer 
disclosed. Hundreds of person»-were 
trapped in the flames which followed 
the flntahyks. Four or live neigh
boring town* also suffered severely.

HOUSE COLLAPSED
"The worst shock lasted five or six 

MWtmdw," the Catholic father wrote. 
-tr wn* st night Atwmr-rSfr n*ctoric 
two shocks occurred, followed by 
another which cracked the house in 
two."

The letter tell* how the father 
fiishrd for the open while wall* fell 
rll about him From a nearby garden 
he looked upon an area of destruc
tion In which Ares soon began break
ing out.
STREETS FULL OF DEBRIS

We left the garden." the letter 
went on. “The streets were*choked 
with debris. I ventured out Into the 
city and managed to reach the place 
where the Are wn* thè Aercrst.

•General Li was there with M* 
milliers, hut could no nothing. The. 
fire had made rapid progress in the 
«• treel ion -of the nBsslon. At V o'clock 
In the

Igmdon, June 1.—The Karl of 
Oxford and Asquith ha* been 
appointed a Knight of the Gar
ter. He is the second |ex-Premier 
to receive thQ honor in recent 
years. A. J. Balfour having been 
decorated with the Order In 
1*22.

EE BN SECURITY 
PICT IS SENT BY

UN
Allies’ Statement Will be 
Made Public After Received 

By Stresemann

List of German Violations of 
Disarmament Agreement to 

Be Published

Paris, .Inns 1—A special cour
ier who left Pari* last night is 
en route to Merlin carrying 

mormncmlh?°Lu« r,'P|.'" to Germany** pro-
ours wn* in flame* nnd we employed ! posai for a Western huropeati 
oqtstive* protec ting what was left of j sevurity p$<*t. 1-t* will Iw pre-
BOOIEsTn MARKET >-ntè,l' to Foreign Minister

Shocks continued all.night, and dits' j SîregrmHTiri.__.TWO POilft# Itlff
disclosed that the town practically the text and a covering letter av

Warm Weather and Rains
l

» » * • • ♦ * •

Benefit Grain On Prairies
Winnipeg. June I—Warmer weather and scattered . shower* have com- j 

Lined to create encouraging early season crop prospects «>n the prairies; • 
uocordUix tu. th". wyvkli jBeBSyaGI»,SMWA-1wurtnwut rt utwti«x-1
Âatltn \»ti«ij»«l B«>l*»» - —r w*.ss».fM*«w------

The report Issue,! to-day-tn<llc,tes that wheat seeding Is completed and 
aft»^»4c»».Jiaw.»w* sXx..Uto^a.aU.vg. aamumi. .sKwt*.j 

sown oats also are up In several districts f j
, With heoetielal. raina, during,the-p*a.t te.w...dA16,J»ttriaeni n 
1 now in tile ground to ensure reptd growth tor the next three ur <ou rweejta.

had been wiped mut. In one merket : „ni,.
there Were 366 rleid nmonc the rulns.T ^ ompans llik v ite repi.

The father made a strong appeal 
for Hsslatunce for the stricken popu
lation.

FLOOD DAMAGE IN 
AUSTRALIA HEAVY

Hydney. N.8.W., June 1.- The* 
damage caused by x the rregnt 

Is estlm.i 60*.W*
(abœt $2,425.0601.
nif iugjqmryf »»» wwnwir 

r l lis Wtpi Wkgga - xUIrlct bsyr 
-i thelF hoîAes, hut the

at NammSer* and many Ivune* 
tire threatened.

will hv j
pnhlishvil in 1‘aris an<l Limtlon. i 

T#enty-four hours later an annex ! 
giving a list of German violations of 
the disarmament clauses of the 
Treaty of Versailles will he made 
public. A day or two later the com7 
pjete report upon which this annex
Is based will be given-out* ..... ............J

The note to Germany nos agreed 
upon by Great Britain and France 
after detailed exchange* of views anil 
represents the attitude of the Allies.

TROOPS DISBANDED

V:v. Vf
War hw* Issued orders for the Im-

' meiltate discharge of the additional

1* due to the r,efpsit| of the Altief
, coufiyeLpr i,c.n.TtiT
4 their further letcntivn

The voters were provided wtth a. 
isw wnsttum to-day.
A pamphlet was circulated over

night in the country distrlets bear- 
lag a reproduction of a cheque for 
I&0.660 alleged to have been paid *15.
B. Jonah, a law partner of Hon. J.

AtttWWT’-TJWWTFT 
liberal Government headed by 

<\ A. Dunning. The pare

ment up with the liquor tremc. Th#" 
cheque was signed by Z. Natanson, 
convicted In 1*24 and sentenced t® 
ninety days on a charge of violating . 
the provincial liquor law.

The circulation of the pamphlet 
*a«L anonymous, -but the Govern
ment charges the combined opposi
tion with an attempt to spring “an 
eleventh-hour Toorbarti" by an cn*v 
tirely untrue insinuation.

The,pamphlet states:
“This shows that, the bootleggers 

xwere not afraid of the Attorney- ’ 
General. We do not say any of this 
$50,000 went to any member of the 
Government, but we do say no per
ron Was prouvepted "
NOT PAID TO FIRM

In Government circles It Is 
pointed out that the cheque was 
made out to E. B. Jonah “in trust," 
and not to the firm of Gross, Jonah. 
Hugg and Forbes. The Government 
spokesmen assert the firm of which 
the Attorney-General ia a member 
dropped cases arising from liquor 
law violations a* soon after Mr. 
Cross was appointed to the Govern
ment office as possible. Natanson # 
conviction in 192,4 is pointed to as 
I roof that no immunity had been 
purchased.

Mr. Cross's constituency is Regina 
City. i
DUNNING AT HOME

ITemier Dunning spent Saturday 
in his j»wn constituency of Moose 
Jaw County, where his return Is op- 
posed by a lYovlncial ITogreaslx’e. J. 
FlatkèvaT. '

The campaign throughout has been 
. rtatured, by. statements bv Literal», 
speaker* that the ITogressive* and 
Conservatives are working together 
In an effort to defeat the Govern
ment. . Opposition, speakers, on the, 
other hand have been contending 
that the Government has been rt- _ 
tra vagîtnt In expenditures during tbs 
last eight years, and that "it Is time 
for a change."

(Concluded on page 2l

COMMUNIST PARTY 
MEETS IN GLASGOW

German and French Visitors 
on Platform Despite British 

Government's Ban

Entered Country Secretly; 
Voiced Fraternal Greetings 

and Left Hall
Glasgow. June 1.—Two foreign 

Communist* appeared on the plat
form to-day at the opening session 
of the annual conference of the 
Communist Party of Great Britain 
here despite J$jr announced intention 
of the British Government to allow 
mi foreign radieal» to ènter the 
country for this meeting. The two 
foreigners. Dr. Hfoecker, a German 
Communist, and Mile. Mkrcel 1-arval.
>. opr■«.***• nutvg UWfr-.fc remit- CommusiiMi .v
Party, yniered tire country aur- 
: ■ )■'

They delivered -vg*

commun 1st guards ref used tô permit
1 xlL

4 tile > ialtur* a vre sfcirltt d u«*y,

^
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r ENGLISH BRUSHES
i The best in Tooth Brualii's, the. bristles bring 
Isilver-wire drawn.IwV absolutely guarantee these brushes nut to 
Ished bristles.
ISoft, medium and.hard bristles; eaVh....76?
Iliibleariied bristles ............................ ...85^

l he Owl Drug Co. Ltd. j

V.
Campbell Bldg. 
Fori and Douglas

Prescription
Specialist*

W. H. Bland. Mgr 
Phone 133

___ Ladies’ Shoes for $1.95
rhahee to buy a etyli.h shoe ut a bis barsam. Broken line,, 

values up to 31. all *1*0* in the lot. To dear....................... • ’ ’ ’ *

The ROYAL SHOE STORE
638 Yale* Street

Huge Stock of Summer 
Suitings

—end Hope’s prioes 
save you money. We 
can satisfy every man 
and every woman. - Be 
measured now.

CHARLIE HOPE Phone 2689 
H34 Government

__ Tables of Any Description
Bookcase*, chests of drawers, cclar ehests. cupboards, kitchen 
cabinets, «indu» boxes, garden seats, swing, window ««en», etc. 
We. make to order anything In wood, line disabled soldiers a 

- rtmneeto figure».» y ou^renulriuunu.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP

DR. GRENFELL HERE
ttCuntlnued from page 1 )

up the Mediterranean Sea and tra
veled Into Kgypt and Palestine. India 
was the1 next country, visited and 
here Dr. and 1 Mra.. Grenfell spent 
considerable time.

While at Bombay. Dr. Grenfell 
picked up a hand loom which hé 
claims la a much better hand loom 
than the average und which -will be 
used as n tiattern for the looms used 
by the Industrious flah wives «if 
Txahrador. There are no more Indus 
trlouH people In the^. world than 
the people «if Newfoundland
anil Labrador. Fishing Is the
chief Industry with practically the
entire male population engaged In 
^eeupatlon# of the séa.

The women sprti and weave, make 
toys, perform their household tanks 
âh'd a rè^ ha ppy in Iheir ^sim ple Tifoi
FISHING INDUSTRY

Ur. Grenfell was particularly In
teresting/! In the fishing Industry In 
the various countries he visited, as 
fishing is the principal mean» of 
llvellh«>od for his people.

“1 waa greatly Impressed by the 
fishing methods of the Japanese," 
«aid Ur. tlrenfolL "In Japan they 
make a thorough study of all fish 
resources aatL frame their plans for 
fish coneervatfon with* meticulous

Last night. Dr. Grenfell gave a 
lecture on lAbrador before ati audi
ence,, which crowded the saloon of 
the ‘Kmpresa of Canada. ^

T. R. MARSHALL DIED
8 < Vent lowed from pnee. 1>

political venture did not come until 
early in 1908, when friend» suggested 
he become a candidate for Congress 
in the Twelfth Indiana District. He 
declined, however, explaining he Was 
afraid he might be eleeted. When

yon advised me had for some time 
been outstanding between Z. Natan
son and H. Bronfman in regard to 
liquor and other matters. The pro
ceeds of such cheque were held Ly
me in trust and every .dollar was

it was suggested he seek the Demo- • bald out t„ H. Bronfman and Z. N«t- 
cratlc gubernatorial nomination - In anson In accordance with the settle- 
lndlann, Mr. Marshall replied that m<inl made between thorn, in which
while his (ino ambition waa to be'- 
oome Governor of his tn>me state, he 
would do nothing to attain the noni-

The total number of wo untied as 
a result of*street fighting thUk TAr 1* 
pi ven *sh-- twenty - six.—tnctudwt" rrr 
several known to be mortally 
wounded. + w

Throe Russian agitators were ar
rested nehr the scene of the outbreak 
in the business district this morning. 
The police charged after the first out
break «»n Saturday that Bolshevik 
propaganda was responsible 'for ti 
demonstration by students.

Death laid tta hand on him sud
denly. He passed aWay without 
word and without evidence of pain 
as he was sitting propped up in bed 
rending a passage from- the Bible.

Tentative plans were made for a 
funeral In Indianapolis, under the The same 
auspices of the Masonic fraternity. In 
which he held high degrees Burial 
probably will be at Marlon, Indiana.

' • Torn in g fr.im Virginia at.-« k but a 
Hrfpaler by birth, Thomas Klley Mar
shall. while a successful lawyer, never 
courted national prominence* until It 
war thrust upon, him in 1908 by his 
rumination as Governor of Indiana! 
hhd again later when ha waa aoleoted 
'as Prestdent Wlleon1» running mtfte 
In 1912 and 1916.

Mr Marahall was born In North 
Manchester. Wabash County. Indiana;
March 14. 1854. the only son of Dr.
Daniel M. and Martha A Patterson 
Marshall. He attended the public 
schools and hia mother had dream* 
of him becoming a famous preacher, 
hut the trials of a circuit rider in 

, those day» did not appeal to him. 
and after being graduated from Wa- 
biah t’ollege at. Crawfords ville. In
diana, at nineteen years, he read law 
and whs admitted t«. the bar at < «»! 
umbui City. Indiana. ur«’n his twehiy- 

L4P-at- bU-thoay. _. T2u_aLury _ut JtiUt-k/v. 
from then <>n until he was elected 
Governor of Indiana, which opened 

V for him .to become i RS-J 
tlonal .figure,'Is a plain narrative, hit»"

548-6 Johnson Street (Just Below Government)
Where Wounded Work

Phene 21WX

Announcing the Opening of

OUR NEW SHOWROOMS
Douglas Street at Pandora

TO-DAY, MONDAY, JUNE 1
Wb cordially invite you tn call and inspect these 
fine new prejnises and to make use of them at all 
times as a waiting room and convenient meeting 
place.

B. C. ELECTRIC
PHONES 123 AND 2313

DEATHS IN SHANGHAI
(Continued from page D

Dispatches from Shanghai Satur
day declared that six Chinese stu
dents had been killed by -«the Sikh 
police during antt-Japanese riots.

WATSON TRIAL
(Continued from p*g*. 1 >________

settlement I took no part. Not a vent 
of such amount was retained by me." 

The statement adds that neither 
•nation ti|tbuu«h"hl, friends could do "« »W other mem-
wh„t they pleased When the statei of the firm with the exception of 
convention wos held In Indlnrinpolls i ,h‘n'”lL,1,1,1 anything to do wllh the 
later, he was selected as a eompro- ! transaction, 
mire « andidate between the forcés of 
Thomas Taggart, former United 
States Senator, and the aittl-Taggart 
forces, and won In the bitter 1908 
« ampuign. In which he. parried the 
State by 10,000 while President Taft 
carried It by 16*000.
HELPED 4JNFORTUNATE8

During four yoars as Governor his 
administration was characterized 
«specially- by thé enactment of legis
lation looking to the moral and phy
sical welfare of the state's unfortun
ates. One policy inaugurated by him 
was that bf never allowing a child to 
he born In prison or n person to die 
behind the bars if there was a home 
t«f whic h they could go.

Mr Marsh»!! was nominated - for 
the vice-presidency of the United 
Ktate» Jn Baltimore in 1912. after his 
name had been before the convention 
f«»r a number of ballot* as a presi- 
«lentlal 'candidate with the Indiana 
delegation solidly behind hlnj. He 
was again renominated with Presi
dent Wilson at Ht. Ixiuls In 1916.

Mr Marshall prided hlmeelf on the 
fact that he had always been "Just » 
plain every-day average American 
citizen." democratic and unconven-- 
tlonal. and to his neighbors In Col
umbia City waa always affectionately 
referred to'fcs "Torn.**

He married on October 2. 1895 Miss 
,Lols- 1. Ktmsey o? Angola.- Indiana.
Because of hie <1eep love for his mo
ther he did nt>$ marry until she died 
The same dvv.it Ion always existed 
between him and Mrs Marshall, who 
always accompanied him on ram 
patgn or lecture trips With the ex
ception of never missing an ujij'or 
tunity to see « baseball game. Mr 
Marshall was not an enthusiast over 
outdoor sporte.
ADOPTED A SON

Ah for hobbles, he ha«l Just one,
. nd that whs Clarence Ignatius Mor- 
cUou.Jhla- Utile 4ulupied. JM)Ji. _ "While'
Mrs Marshall In 1917 was directing 
a diet kitchen In Washington main
tained for the poor-children, she was 
attracted tv i sickly little year-old 
waif. When they went t*i their Sum- 
ni«-r home In Michigan that Hummer,
Clarence Ignatius Accompanied them 
With the mother's consent, the child 
upon their return was permanently 

•made a member of their household 
although n«> steps for its legal adop
tion were then taken In order that 
the ehtld s mtMbep might he near tha 
baby boy Mr Marshall ««ecured'em 
ploy meet- fur. her at their hotel

Possessed with a wealth of human 
•3 V mr nth S’—for ■ his -fellow - ment—ALr- 
Marshall had a quaint and subtle 

f humor, which the pall of

MANUFACTURERS MEET
• (Continued from page 1)

"k in

SAYS PROTECTION NEEDED |
Colonel Haivh urged «hat the' ««rift, 

reductions made since 1919 h*d, 
brought painfü} proof to Canadians, 
of the need of. protection. He quoted j 
statistics to show that even far,JJ' j 
ing community would benefit by the 
increase of prosperity in towns and

for example, he said eighty P<'r [ 
c« nt. of all agricultural prodm c M 
Canada was consumed in the IM>- 
tninlon. Excluding the exports or 
wheat, Canada consumed nine-tenths 
•>f its own produce. Colonel Hatch 
computed his statistics on a five-year
average. • !

“This shows Very conclusively mai 
the home market of much-greater 
4mportmiM*e-4w Canadian*-far*nar»-.Uuui 
markets abroad/1 he remarked.

MONEY FOR INVESTMENT
Colonel Hatch stated that not only 

world funds, hut a large proportion 
of Canadian money was available for 
n vest ment. Investors, only awaited 
rtahler-conditlons before the funds 

would be taken from bonds or from 
the hanks ami invested In Industrie».j 
These must be guaranteed by tariffs. 
Colonel Hatch urged. 6

The president lauded the decrease 
In social legislation, which, he said, 
was placing à burden on Industries 
tjiat could scarcely pay operating ex
penses. Many of their principle» were 
sound, according to Colonel Hatch, 
hut what the state could do was 
limited by the ability of the tax
payers to bear the burden of such 
measures.
TO REDUCE WASTE

He announced that serious 'atten
tion as lain g paid to eliminate 
waste In industry by the Department 
of Tru«l«‘ and Commerce, claiming the 
United States and Canada were tw«« 
of the most wasteful countrl««s In the

I>osa of life from arc idents and fire, 
wastn of money from plundering 
methods of logging and waste of time 
from accidents were all attacked.

'‘Canadian should forget sectional* 
difference's." concluded Colonel Hatch. 
"These differences arc largely fig
ments of political imaginations an«i 
are kept alive by those who flourish 
by treating discord. One- part of the 
Aoantryv **r one. group of. the - popu
laUun. uuinot prosper If other parts 
or groups are not prospering."
RECORD ATTENDANCE

Hamilton, <>nj . June 1 f’.arljX
‘ n'

at $49.50
A

WK have just iTccivod a new lot of Silk Coats 
—just 4rr tim«‘ for tho Summer holiday 

season—and whieh are placed on-sale at very 
reasonable priées, indeed.
The stvles are up-to-tlie-niiniite, and there is a 

_tdu4<-e-of plain iu- fur-triimmHl models. All the 
popular shades are rejiresented.

SEVERAL VISITORS
Watson stated that the same even

ing a number of persons visited Hie

The following morning he drove 
his wife to her work at the Ralcum 
Lumber Company, utter returning 
home . At 12.15 no.on he drove Nit k 
for >fra. Watson and started to take 
her to a dentist, hut she felt so 111 he 
took her home Instead. During the 
afternoon a number -of persons called 
j?t the home. Including Sergeant Mu. 
l«ellan -of the Heattle jxdiFe force, a 
Mr. and Mrs. Ja« ksori, Glen Decker,l 
a Mr. and. Aira. Ne.wman. and a. Mr.

DINED AT CAFE
In the evening Watson Invited ihe 

party to dine-downtown. an«l while 
on the way waa stopped by C'on- 
sttWe- WeedIn-,--w- mwtoreyele- officer, 
for drtvtng-tmx faat. but tpe <»onst:ihie 
dill not make any arrest. Dinner was 
taken, at the Oomrd <*afc. the pnriy 
leaving aftçr dinner for the Wats«m
home where a nqmj>er <»f persons t rt.giPllatl<»n far the annual convention 
spent the evening. In< hiding Mr ami tht, t’anadlan Manufacturers A*
Mrs- Newman, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
and fllen Decker

Witness stated he hs«I never been 
In any city in Canada outside «.f, 
Vancouver and Victoria, except when-- 
passing through New Westminster 

Mi ». Agne* Riddell of Seattle 
state«l she knew the aWused. Hh- 
tulked over the telephone to him

w-hatorial dignity failed to iLimpen 
Many times the humor waa expressed

enttre-Hme being de* ottui lo Uxc i-rAC- The r^rproee of gome-aewafoe Mr-

FIRST MET DEFEAT
Shortly after taking up law. Mr. 

Marshall was nominated for prose- 
ruling attorney tn a Republican 
stronghold, but defeated. HU next

PHONE. 3302

Cor. Fort and Quadra Sta. 
VALFTERÎA SERVICE Vh-tons. B C.

Warren Junior Loud Speaker. |»46 
Standard Sockets ............. *8
30-ohm Rheoetate. with dial. .. 1.79 
23-plate low Iona Condemwr.wlth 
—Varwiar <4M'*vrTrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrME
Western C»nidi Radio Supply.

Ltd.

Copas & Son
Give You Good Vslue for Your Money AH the Time, 

Read Below and Be Convinced

i $2.60Maple Leaf Bread 
Doer, 4»-ll.. Mt«>k
Frwh Alberta Creamery Butter, 
JjBwndalc Brand, 75C

,2 lb*, for...,.,............
Nice Orange Pekoe 
Tea, per lb..

Beach Bakins’ Pure Strawberry 
Jam,
4 lb. tin ... .-.... 75c

Or 3 lbe. for 91.65

$1.35•B.0. Granulated
Sugar, 20 lbe. for..

100-Ib. aaek 26.75

Classic Cleanser fmui-h like Old 
Dutch), OF
3 tins for................  ̂V

Pure Loganberry QC
Juice, per bottle....... V V
Malkin’s Best Jelly < 
Powder, 4 pkts. for....«

Shirriff ’s Pure SeviUe Orange Swift’, Pure Lard, 
Marmalade, j
4-lb. tin..........J • • •
Trash Milled Rolled
Oats, 20-lb. sack..
Waffle Syrup, 
per jn* •••••••
Selected Picnic 
per lb.

68c 3 
90c 
45c 
20e

Pure Loganberry Jam,
4 lb. tin

Heinz Pork, Beans and Of., 
Tomato Bancs, 2 tine for*vV

Good T^ile Vinegar, "I Cp
large bottle  ..........A.OU

Praeh Strawberries, Tomatoes, Celery, Lettuce, Radishes, Green
Onions .

Men s Solid Leather Work 
Boot,

$3.95
THORNE. 648 Yale* St

, ANNOUNCEMENTS
Aak - y+ur — grocar - lot ..Hoi lybraak. 

rréàmery RüfWr; rwinin-
teed. Retailing at 45e par paUnd. •••

Shampooing 25c, marcel 25c, mani 
cure lir, halrcutting 25c. B.C. School 
of Halrdrraslng. 226 Skyward Build 
Ing. Phone 3699. ^ ee'

* 4»
Seven-passenger car for hire;. $1.50 

per hour. Careful, driver. Phone 
1501.

Hatley Park, residence of Mrs. J, 
Duhemuir. gardens .flu be open to 
Ihe public Wednesday. June 3rd. all 
day until « p.m.. Florence Nlghtin^ 
gale Chapter l.O.D.E.

.Mother! The Beet Butter money 
can buy Is Halt Hpfing Island Dream 
ery at «5c a pound. Once tried al 
wavs used. ^ ^ **'

June Bride*. June Is the month 
for wedding*, but you get great value 
from Stlnsoe-'s Limited ever? 
moeth.

+ '- +
pies,. Nolle,. Huger. Flour. I'elrnt 

M—1 li'lft.e :.nd Htetlonrry e,e cheaper 
at HHnsmts Muse StlaSL**»

Flower, fir th, Cemivsl Roses. 
Carnation, UaUlKtU*. tn-ngr 1 Jllra, 
and ovary kind of urllfirlal flnwors. 
I wave orderw at the l.lttlo Pin and 
Take Store, ISiuglaa StreeL •••

Kdsar Hazrlwood. «-ngajrod «1 Ihe 
I'oKSnlal Ilaragr, Srallle. said he 
saw Watson on IWrml'.r II, .whin 
he left hi* rar to be washed

Marshall w.i* » good story telb-r and 
nothin* dollehtod him mor. a« Vice- 
President than tr, Steal.,,out of the 
Senate chamber into ht. private nf- 
Bre: -iO'’k' and ptp' »nd entertain 
friend, hv re.ilin* Ihstanre. nf hta 
e.perîeh.-.. a. i rountry lawyer 
READ GREAT DEAL 

M- — »n omnlvrtoua
reader, but. aa he nlM-e eipreeeeo to 
a friend, "not at all a thoughtful 
reader " He had a penchant lor de
tective or mystery storlea and fre
quently sat up all nisht to complete 
the reading ol a tale. He also was * 
Hit,la student and often times while 
.erring .. Ylre lTrgtdcnt could be 

sitting in hie office reading from 
Bio" tttrle - wet - -po.Uwt - Taste " 
which h> alway. carried. Of moder
ate flnanclat circumstance., he wa« 
alwavs tntereeted in educational, 
church and charitable work.

what constitute true eurceee. I have 
suggeetions to offer." he once 

wrote to a Wend In reply lo an In 
nulry. "Mv views of aueccaa are not 
generally acceRled I think any man 
I, .ucreeaful who Is content to do 
well wllh regard to «•>* f*ghta Of 
others in the particular thing Ood 
titled him to do"

Mr Marshall was a Preabyterian.
i active thirty-third degree Maaon 

and a member of the Phi Oamma 
Imita and the Phi Hrta Kappa frater 
nltiea He elan held the honorary 
tirer" nf from several college.
„Vd univers!ties __ .

His public career ccaged wnen ne 
retired a. Vice President at ‘he end 
of ht< and President Wilson e term 
in !»2A. Hlnce then he h.ad lived 
quietly. , " _ '

SASKATCHEWAN ELECTION

St. John’s Girls* Tea—A sllvrr tra 
ill be held under the auspices of St. 

John » Girls' Auxiliary -on W’ednc*- 
day. June 3 at the home of Miss Uir- j 
tis Fox. 1131 t'olllnaon Vtréet. from 
* to «

soclatlon here give* every indication 
that the aticndance will exceed all 
lirevious records. Montreal nn«l Quc- 
bec province pointa are well repre- 
•cnted ahd there Is an unusually good 
delegation from the Maritime Prov- 
-inee*. Several member have sreivad 

lh#> j from the Wgwtern provinces and there 
on are many arrlxale from Toronto and 

r>n«.rin pnirtti by motor. 
MaeufacUtrs**-**f- ranada AttUSE 

dently. keenly Interewted in the busl- 
ne*s which 1* to come before the con
vention and which will be Introduced 
through various oornfnlttec reports.

OTTAWA DEATH

Ottawa*' June 1 A. Gaulln. for 
manv veers an alderman of < fttawa. 
died suddenly here yesterday, aged 
fifty-tww. - ......_ " v;

Another Exceptional (’oat Special features 
a recent arrival of Snappy Styles at ’$9.85 
and up. We invite you to come in and 

■ . sec them.

In Our Millinery Section

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
OCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Master. Ton. Agent. (I From
Rtsamsr.

President Jefferson Nicholls—14174 
Empress of Canada Robinson 22SM C ^ R. 
Ktnp of Canada. Robtnsoa. .^1^3$ fCFK.

Orient
Orient
Orient...

May «»

< Cnnt I sued frmn WSe

Anti-Combine Grocer,
’ Phone» 9* and 93 Corner Fort and .-Broad St*.

ROBB BETTER

SALT SPRING ISLAND
CREAMERY
Freeh from the churn. Now 
retailing »t , __ .

• 45c PERFOUNO -
Tour Grocer Ess it

sixty-three members
The Legislature of Haskntchewsn 

Is composed Of elvt y - three member., 
tn the L^gtsUture Just dim.o vM the 
Government party numbered foity-

11 q-wn ef the constituencies of the 
province will not vote to-morrow, 
the polling being deferred because of 
their remoteness.
AN AFTERNOON MANOEUVRE

Regina. June 1 fCknsdten Press! 
The New Htsndsnt. sn election news- 
pspFr published by the Cnnservstive 
Par'v orgsnlsntloh In this pity, ro- 
poutucod Ihl. kftenroon Ihe tekt of 
ill! agreement drawn Up on 1 ho legal 
naper of Cross. Jonah. Hurg ^ind 
Forbes for certsln person, nsmed 
providing for the pooling end "ide of 
liquor stocks The document Is tu-lng 
used ss the vehicle of sn *tt«rk on 
the Government of Premier C. A 
Ttunning, which Is seeking "•-men
tion st the noils to morrow. Hen. J 
, (•-.»,«. Prnvlnelsl Attorney-Uen-
ernl In * member of Ihe legel 
mentioned Nothin* lo connect Mr 
Cro.i pemon.lly with the transection 
httM publtshcil ^ •

Puhllcntlon nf this document, con
hied With the egrller reproduction of
H cheque for «50.non drliwn In furor 
of'K H Jonah, another member of 
the legel firm, and signed by 3» Nat 
anson ronyteted f.f a liquor law vlo 
Int inn In 1924, has < rented much dis
cussion the political ramps here. 
The Consfrvntivra say they want a 
royal commission to Investigate the 
connection of the Attorney-Genefral w 
firm with the transactions mentioned, 
QUESTION PUT FORWARD 

With the publication of these docu 
mente the liquor question has come 
to the forefront In the closing hours 
of 'the electric campaign.

E. H. Jonah this afternoon Issued a 
statement with regard to the allega
tion of the Conservative paper. 
SmttMINT MADE

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS

............. fas. Va nil v»—
•T.PTL steamer leaves daily at

* r P R. steamer leave» dally at 11.45

From Vancouver
p p.R. steamer arrive* dally at 7

* rp.R. steamer arrives dally at 2.30

P For Seattle
P.PR. steamer leaves dally at

4 Sjpo? Dur leaves dally, except Sun

day». at 10 15 am.
From Seattle

C.P R. steamer arrives dally 1Î i0

^ Fn! T>nc arrives dally, except Sun

day. 9.30 a m.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

ir.gjj.-e*-
the montk of June. IIIJ

Dsv

Aft, svstemem edmlt* «*» cf ‘he 
.cheque tor.,td.OOejilted Mirch i- ilZl. 
which. Jt edds. “wae paid tn mb per- dua’I 
sonally .a» truste* tn he held pendis* cl.ee) 
settlement of i dispute which Nitan-

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS

You will find every ptraee ot 
Hummer Millinery- repre- 
wnted. For there are hata 
for tailored eostame*. lovely 
airy hat» to ae-eompany the 
afternoon or evening frock. 
(Jay- and colorful bat» to 
wear at sporte. Shapes are 
large or small ko that there 
is becoming choice for nearly 
every type, t’-olora include 
all the vivid shades wanted 
for Hummer a» well as the 
more delicate pastel tints.

1212

Douglas
Street

Telephone
1901

Limited

EAST INDIAN PARTY 
IN NATIONAL COSTUME 

AT VICTORIA TO DAY
eonsidcribî'e Tfifel*e!ir™'’re^F™‘ 

hoard the C.P.8.8. Km pros* of 
Canada, which docked at Vic
toria this tnorning.- was an Kaat 
Indian party in native costume, _ 
mai her esibega »bs>1s| *** V ic- 
toria to J»ln their family here 
after many years apart. Of the 

- TgohHmmiRîa^'Txtth itiF' women 
was garbed from head to foot In 
white and kept hur face averted 
from the bolder Western eyes.

They w*re met at the dock by 
the husband and other relatives 
In a lyiily-turbaned reunion that 
presented an unusual show of 
color.—~~    • 1 1

at . New

Hour Mm Hour Min.
* Ml

tJrnrf
pool May 16 v

f’anadfan Highlander 
Westminster May 21.

Canadian Importer arriced At New 
Westminster May 25.

(’anadian Inventor arrived Mon
treal Mnv 14

Canadian banter left Halifax for 
Quebec May 22.

Canadian Prospector arrived Van
couver' May 24

Canadian Miller arrived Nanaimo
Mnv 25

Canadian Winner left Panaimt for 
Victoria Ma? B.

Canadian Coaster left Nanaimo for 
Ocean F>Ils May 24.

Canadian Farmer left Ran F>an- 
dsco for Victoria May 23.

Canadian Rover left San Diego for 
Ran Pedro May ?R.

Canadian Observer left Ocean Falls 
for Astoria May 24

Canadian Transporter left Panama 
^T-^Ptjarja JMsgr. JJ

Can aid ï* n’Ranger- left Panama for 
Pan Pedro Mnv 14

Canadian Pioneer due here from 
Antwerp July 4.

Canadian Voyageur left Port 
Xsmbl* far Vlctorta Mar 12. ...— 

Canadian Seigneur left San Fran
cisco for Immingham May 14.

Canadian Scottish left Norfolk for 
F K. Mnv 21.

Canadian Trooper left San Fran
cisco for Victoria May 23. -

Thugs Took Away 
$15,000 From Bank

Chicago, June 1.—five robbers ^to
day held up and virtually cleaned the 
Baker State Bank of Cicero of 
available cash, estimated at 115,000. 
The robbers escaped in an automo
bile.

VESSELS MOVEMENTS

PittsUurg at Antwerp from New 
York. ‘ __w '

Mlnnewaskal at London from New 
Yok.

Adriatic -at- Li ver pool-from N c w
Y ock.

Scythia at Queenstown from New 
York.

Cameronla at Glasgow from New 
York.

Mouaâelay at Que-enatown from 
New York

Mellta at Antwerp from Montreal.
Mount Royal at Liverpool from

___________
Athcnia at Glasgow from MontreaL

PINEDO IN AUSTRALIA V

Broorr.e. Western Australia. June 
1.—On his flight from Rome to Aus
tralia and Jojiaa. Commander «le 
Pined o. thé ItallaCaïniîan. arrived 
here yesterday from foe pan*. Dutch 
tost Indies. He revered i'll miles In 
sis hours. ............_—-—:

~TjZ~'iiMÏwïlorlAi nheer’-xtorr. 0"n-
*les Heights. Vlrterls. Ur

transpacific mails ------

May. 1WS 
Chins sod Japan 

Rmpreee ef Anetrmlls-—Melts elone M*^ 
it 4 p.m.: due st- Yokohama Ms, M, 
Rhanrhsl Mav *1. Hongkong June I 

tîreelLt J.ckmm-M.ll. rlma Mar 
IK 4pm: due at Tqknhama May 27, 
Shanghai June I. Hongkong June S,

Malle rloee May 21, «» ^^“.rTo^.m. June 7.

Rmpreee of Aula—Mails aloe# May 1». 
4 pm.: due »t Yokohama Jnne S, 
Shanghai June 11, Hongkong June It.

Atagn Msrn—tMnlls rlime May ». 11 
p.tp.: due at Yokohama Jilne IS. 

Australie end New Zealand 
Ventura-Malle rloee May S. « Dm.:E v'rt:

due Wellington June 1, Sydney June ISSB ip Akhnero): —
*—MU!» rloee Mar ». < pm: 
ydney June IS tvfe San rrsn-

lle rloee June L,«

TIDE TABLE

V. L

Highest Quality 
is the cheapest
you can—Buy....
cleaner, and it 
longer.

Coal 
fuel 

_LtiJ
lasts |

J.E.PAINTER StSONS
6l7Cornorjnt St. p(,cnE 536

rTimtHVTimeHt TlmeHtrTImeHt 
DsyV !b m. ft îh. nv ft |h ip. ftg’h m ft
1 .7 I7 |8 5.4116:27 B.5I16 OS~4 3123.31 * I
2 .. 18.84 4.6’ 12-63 5 7 16 19 5 O 8.3
3 . 7 16 3 «'13 19 « 0 17 35 5 r. . /
4 .. '6 14 8 *i 7 «5 2.8114.28 6 4'18.54 8.1

10.37 1.81 8 21 1.SUB.44 8.1119.18 8 «
1 61 9.11 9.03 6.9117.31 7 1 26.11 7.0
1 27 9.31 9.44 o 2118.88 7.6121 08 7 4
I BS 9 3Ü6.27 6.1*19.48 7 8 22.11 7.6 
2.28 9 2 11 12 6 0 26 32 8 1!2S 19 7.7
3 61 1.7111 59 6 4121 67 8.1'.. . . ...
6 46 7.81 3 39 1.1 12 47 1 1 Î1.S6 6.3
12.18 7.21 4.21 7 3*13 36 1.9*11,61 1 4
. .. ..114.26 2.9122.22 1 4

*5.33 5.5* 9.12 Bv7flB.ll 4 6*22.44 8 5 
16 63 6.8*11.2* 6.6 16 65 5.6 23 6& *6 
16.21 1.1*15.82 l'èiUrM Ol23 |7 8 7 
17.14 29.... ... ..îstîtei.
tVJII «JÎ. . J" . f. e - ii'tT**■■**- ' •
,6 16 8 9! 8 27 1.1!... 1...............
16:38" 8.8i 9 62 14...............j........... .. ..
iO.Sf, *.8* 9 3* i2h .... . .. .
11.6* 8.7116.10 1.H20 22 * 6'21 56 7 9 
11.23 8 6116 45 1.2126.58 * 2 23 06 8.0
‘1-44 f 3111.22 l.B'Zl 23 8.1*...............
0 16 7 81 2.09 7.9113.00 1 *121.43 8.1
’............. I................. 112.37 2.3121.56 8 0
I............. i................. HS.lt 2 9121.34 80
!................ *13.46 1.6*21 47:i.O
I... ..!............... Î14.13 4.2 22 64 8 2
IB. 15 4.8116.16 3.6114 32 4 9‘22 23 1.4

MID-WEEK 
EXCURSION
Wednesday, June 3

TO

Port Angeles
Steamer OLYMPIC 9 60 a m. and 
3.30 pm.. Ht earner SOL DUC l6l»
» m. Returning. Steamer OLYMPIC 
leaves 1‘ort Angeles 6 60 p.m.

«li!ÎRmdTri,*liS2
____ lntormaUon and Tirkata —
---- * ~ Xffssskin —
51! Uovermnent Ht. I—Phene TWS_ __

Or H. a. HOWARD. AganK ■
C P It Wharf Phone til

Cordova Bay Stage
c. C. SMITH

Leaves Johnson St.. Opp 8L James Hotel
....... Daily *49 end 5 IF p fn.

Wed aO'l Sat. Special 115 p.m 
Sunday, leaves cUy 1-15# •• • and

phone: Sunday IIN, Week Days 1718.

The time urod la Pacific etandard. for 
the 120th meridian west It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water Where blank* occur In the table.: 
the*tide rise» or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without
lUTbebright-1* hr feorsMid tewtb*-oC * 
•f.oot. measured from the average level 
of" Tvtwer Tnw wswrr - ^ K ~ .

KsiiifllwsH.-^TP find the- itepth nf mmUf 
on the sill of the drydock at asy tide. 
*<M 13 9 feel to» the height ot high water

MILL BAY FERRY 
SUMMER SCHEDULE
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 1, 1S25, THE FOLLOWING 

SCHEDULE WILL APPLY

ive Verdier Avenue 
(Brentwood)

7.30 am. „
9.00 a.m.

11.00 a. m.

. ;*■
Leave Camp I*ottit 

«Mill Bay)

8.15 a m
10.06 a.m.
12.00 None

) 1.30 p.m. (b) 2.16 p.m.
1.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
6.15 p.m, (c> 8.15 p.ro.
7.Si) p.m. 1 * 8.30 p.m.

(a)

Alterations to etiatlng Schedule have been made as follows 

......-■ — twy 1.00 u.nk to.. 1.10 an.. •
. (b> ;:00 p.m. to i.U p.m.

" ï'. : ——V —- *»» p.m. Té OJS' p.rn:
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_T.Ss. "CARDENA”
'•* Sail* from Vancouver

_ FRIDAY, • p.m.
Alert Bar. Port Hardy. Prince Ru

pert. Any ok and STEWART

JMeket* and Information 
UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY OF

««'Tien Columbia LiMirko
N». 1 B.lmont Bldg. Phen. lies

Canadian
Pacific

6.C. COAST SERVICE 

Summer Schedule

Gulf Island
S«. ISLAND PRINCESS

Leaves Victoria on ^londay 
and Thursday at 7.15 a m. and 
Wednesday and Saturday at S 
a.m.

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANthOR DONALDSON

CANADIAN SKHVH K 
moil MONTKK.il.

To Plymouth-<'tu»rbourK-lA»ndon
Antonia ............ June 1» J»Ty 17 Au*. 2
Auaonla        .................June 27 Aug. 1 2»
Aeeanla ,. .. ., July 11 Aug. Il 8epL 1

T» l.lverpæl
Auranla . .. xn-.-.r,June July Î»

j Alaunla ..........v.. ................... Aug.
To tilaagow

Saturnie- .. .................. June 12 JulyJlû
| Athenta.........June 19^ I.etltla............. July *

FROM NKW YORK 
To <|ueen»town and l.lrerpool

j C*.ro«U .. .June 1.1 l.aeonj». . .. .June 20 
| Curmani* .lune 27 r»nmu . July

To t herhwur* »n«l Southampton
Derengarl* ..June 17 Job «• Atig.

- j \[.i.ifrt‘li^iiii^__ , ~ JunV* -
j Aqultania . .". .... July

To Idiiulonilerr> and tilaagow
I Columbia.... June 11 Cameronla.. . June 5* 
j California.'. .June 27 Assyria.......... July

To Plymouth.t her bourg, linden
Albania June 1,1 July 1*

. To Ply moiith-tlirrhuiirg. Hhmlmr*
Andanin . . .June 27 Aug. -l jtrpt. S

-Mun»-y orders and draft* at lowest rate*. 
Pul! ^Informalton from "Agents, or Com
pany >.< if riven. «22 Hastings St. W . Van

EMPRESS OF CANADA HAS 
RECORD PASSENGER LIST

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

— B.C. COAST SERVICE

MOTOR FERRY 
SERVICE

SIDNEY and 
BELLINGHAM

Motor Princess will leave Sidney 
at 10.30 a.m. daily. r 

Returning, leave Bellingham 2.30 
p m. daily

NEW ZEALAND
IIONOl.l I.V, Mil. «rHYK.VMA

The new and well-appointed passenger 
-hn«-r* sail Imm Vancouver. H 
*'M»g»r*" <'26JDOO tone). July 1 Aug. M 
••Aerwngl” tî'.WNI ton*». July 2# **t»t. t:l
For fares, etc., apply to all- Railway and 
Steamship Agents, nr to the 1'anadlaii 
Australasian Line. 7"«i lfawting» 81. WvSt. 
•Winch Bldg., .-Vancouver. B.V.

Da you realize. that you can 
leave Victoria at - p.m. <>n 
the new steamer Princess Mar
guerite. eor\nevt with the “Trans - 
Canada" frt»m Vancouver at -6.30 
p.m. and arrive in Banff ê l.V p.m.' 
following day; Calgary T.53 p.m. fol
lowing day: Brandon floon, second 
day : Winnipeg 7.SO pm, day;
Ft. William 7 a.m., third day: Toron
to 8.40 a.m . foytth day: Ottawa 10.45 
a.m., foiyrth daV: Montreal 2 p.m.. 
fourth day. Victoria to Montreal 
ninety-three hours; Victoria to» To- 
ronto crgiity™8even "hours forty mTn^ 
utea. •••

FROM PORTS OF OREiTOKIO PLAN
BRIDGES IS

Giant Canadian Pacific Steamship Docks To-day With 
636 Passengers Aboard anà Highly Valuable Cargo; 
Fought Heavy Weather Early in Voyage But Lost 
No Time; 135 Disembark Here From Vessel.

In the faint haze of the early morniug, with the largest pan 
senger list on record this year for any of the trans-Pacific liners, 
the t anadian Pacific Steamship Empress of Canada arrived from 
the-Orient this morning, docked at the Kithet piers at 7 o’cloek 
and hurriedly discharged cargo, mail and passengers, before eon- 
tinning lier way to Vancouver. The ..giant liner, with nearly 
650 passengers of all classes tin board,-ploughed through heavy 
weather during a good part of the trip, but despite heavy North
east winds in the early part of her voyage, and after she left 
X okohama, she arrived here, well up to her schedule time. _
135 FOR VICTORIA 

Heavy travel t, he citent nr tn he 
felt on the Pacific .trade routek now. 
according to the figures shown dn 
the. Empress of Canada's list to-day.
For VictdHa alone there were 135 
passengers, 100 of whom 1 were 
traveling steerage, and. incluided a

Returns

DAILY

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

FROM MONTREAL 
To ('tirrbourg-*»uthwro|»toe- Antwerp

June 17 Juy 15 ..................... MHits
July 1 July 21 .................. ,... Minnfdusa

To Helfset -RiUuaguw
June 19 July 1* ............................ MMaxama
Junr Z7 Aug. 6 ................................ Montr«»»l
Jtttf * . ................... Miatloi h

T.» Ijrrrpeol
June 2« Julv 21 .. ..............hi^ntretm

> 1 July .1 . . . »......... .Mont.i-lar*
July 10 Aug. 7 ............Montrue-t

FROM Q1 F.BEC ____
T# UïtrpMÎ

June 19 July 17 ... . . Montrova? |
To < lieHwurg-.**»«itli»mpto»

June 30 Kmnress of France ;
To Vlierhourg • >«»ulli»miuee - Hamburg

July * Aug. u Kinprt *• ,.f s.uiUml

number of-Hindu men and women, 
and a few children.

There were 183 first saloon trav
eler* on the ship; eighty-four scr- 
ond class; nineteen third and 350 
steerage. This gave a total 636. 
There were heavy lists between 
Oriental ports aboard the ship, also, 
and there - is a considerable move
ment in- coast Wise trade in the Far 
BBC
BIG SILK CARGO

Down in the- Empress of Canada’s 
gpacfoua holds b« low th«- 200 odd 
tnr'v of fretgfit which were for dfa- 
vharge here, lay baled silk, to the 
Val.Uy of ; Thxa huge »blp-
m- nt for the h‘;«Mt«rn markets will 
be rushed out «>f Vancouver on. the 
uspni through freight trains, special
ly prepared and waiting the arrival 
of the Empress liner to k>«t on Its

-WU.V -aeroas the continent. ---- -------
There was a A-onnignmvnt of tea,

suK-ir, hemp, Chinese apd Japanese 
furniture, rugs, bean cake and other 
cargo in the ship s holds. The greater 
part of it was for oveŸIând shipment 
lu various Canadian points; and not 
a little was for coast centres. In 
all there were about 2.000 tons of 
cargo on the «hip.

The ship left for Vancouver at 
9.10 o'clock this morning.

EES HEBE TO ,

Sdlld Through Train from

VANCOUVER to CHIGAR9
Without Change

Leaving'Dally at 7.4S p.m. Carrlae'dary Yeaaali, 
standard aleepers, dinar end eempartment 

observation ear.
(Plret train leave» Vancouver. Inna 4)

Far Hi lermatlen ; reeerdles tkSeti an, raaarratians 
mmSr at 

TICKETOrriCESl

Wharf Office, Belleville SL, or City Ticket Office, Gov’t 3t.

Canadian Pacific Railway
Canadian Pacific Railway

3 Transcontinental m,ns

A Through Train 
t« ,

Toronto
BtOKKlOB *t all two*- 
frimleal solute eu

Carries etaudard 
eeech, tewrist dec.

dtuer sud eeanwart- 
■wet ehservstlee

Cuuli i Trsia Ce Une

Vancouver te 
Teronto (83 hrs.)

Vancouver te 
Mentreal(88ihr$.)
All ele#e*ug-car «quip- 
meut, including com
partment æd efceer»

vetien ear.
•eves a toiineee dsy

A Three gh Trele 
te

Montreal

taut eteae. c err lee 
first -eêaea -eescK.

-For aH informât tew and RosorvoUon* apply .gp Ticket Off ices. Wharf . 
Office, BeUeville Street, #p City Ticket Office, l\01 Gevernmeat Street

Utol T <lf K TIIIHli t AKIN 
TOVBA

r OFF TO HOSPITAL

Subway System For Cit.y 
Pedestrian Traffic Talked of 

to Relieve Congestion
The new bridgea of Tokio will 

h®. earthiiuH.ke pewf and firei. 
proof if human skill can make 
them so. stated William i). Cra
ven, leading engineer for the 
Standard Oil Company,Stationed 
there, homeward bound tin fur
lough after six years’ residence 
in .lapan. arriving on the C.I*.H. 
S. Empress of Canada to-day.

The britlges are part of # vast re
construction progTamm»- In which 
needs for one hundred years will 
be provided for in the new-born city 
which is to house upwards of four 
million souls In a modern, electrified 
city, occupying 100 square miles of 
territory.
THE NEW TOKIO

The Foundation Company of New 
York are the builders of the new 
Tokio bridges and are now at work 
on that and other phases of the work 
in the reconstruction period. Wise 
government action has recouped the 
Jaiainese merchants to some extent 
for their Individual losses and en
abled them to build on a more am
bitious plan than before. The new 
Tokio will be electrically driven with 
a water supply far In advance of that 
broken and rent by the quake..

One st-heme now under serious 
consideration is a subway gyRtem fur 
Ht y traffic 1TO# -1.1 riousl >
over-congested In the peak hours of 
the day. The tube system, it is stated 
would be a great relief to tYie volume 
of surface traffic an«l permit of faster 
And more direct inu-rdistrict com-
municaUon wdthln thVWy.-----------
SEES EXPANSION

Mr. Craven has completed over six 
years' servir*» with the Standard Oil 
Company at Tokio and is now cn 
route for New York, accompanied 
by Mrs. Craycn. He speaks hopefully 
of the return to normalcy of the 
JapaneiMvXmaneial structure and secs 
great «Xpunsion in internal indus
trial activity then*. One of the feat
ures ./of this expansion, states Mr. 
Craven is the building of "hydro-# he- 

snd Other plants by Japanese in- 
<erents operating* under American 
patent rights.

FROM WORLD TOUR

JUNE SALE
OK

1'NDER-
MUSLINS

Anps Campbell&Co. Ltd.
1010 OOVEItNMEXT STREET

JUNE SALE 
OF

UNDER
MUSLINS

The June Sale of Tndermuslins
Presents Unusual Values Here To-morrow

This is a sale xtr arc"prrrad t#r launrh. Wc hope its sav
ings again impress yon with our ability t<> give our eus- 
tomers quality goods at reasonable prices.

Women’t t Bloomers Attractivly 

Priced

T-- 1 Dr. C. J. L. Bates, President Professor Pederson Tells of

ur. ly'ttrij. 
the hnvansei 

j Koh/. well kn-

t. P.R. SOCIAL CLUB/ ;

EXCURSION
TO

PORT ANGELES
Wednesday, June 3
Ss. Princes» Adelaide 

Leaving 130 pm. returning 7 30

Orchestra and Dancing on Board 
Tickets $1.00, from C.PR City 
Ticket Office; (government Street, 
Wharf Ticket Office, E. Sc N. Rly. 
Ticket Office and Kmprews Hotel 
Office.

of Kwansei Gaktiin College. 
__ learns Sad News
Dr. C/4 h. H,-ill’s, presidrnt of 

Oaknin < 'ollegr. 
known nativo of To- 

rcyrto. Ontario, with Ills wife ami 
■w~<4itMren-were pa-wenger* on

! inbound to-day.' 
i Dr. ilatea in taking hi» find 
! holiday in seven years' residence 
I in the Orient, in which time he
1 has had full charge of the destinies 
! of the noted divinity college nt Kobe, 
i e*ft »rrW*l wt VJetdvrta - thle - irmm - 
j lng T>r. Bntea hasten#*d to get in 
! tou<*h with I>r. J. W Snunby. whom 
he had known intimately in the 

--Orient before the latter left on ar- 
| count of his health. l»r. Saunhy. ( 
j learned Or. Fates. wqs'On the point 
j #rf ent#*ring hospital here, sertouslv 

(II. Though he had only an hour In 
which to do it Dr. Rates rushed 
ashore to exchange a handshake and 
wishes for speedy recovery with Dr. 
Saunby, school dhum and associate 

1 in many long years.
Dr. :md Mrs. Bates are en route to 

Toronto for a brief visit, after which 
! time they will go to Ottawa for the j balance of _ their stay, probably

Summer

Need of Forests: China an 
Example

Was Member of Empress of 
France Party: Left Ship in 

Yokohama
--1-QT .the past few..months II

___ have boon wandering from place
1 jnr^lâW In aTrhflgrereTY part fit

theiiort]iL-rii__hemisphere,... and
have traveled in many distant 
eonntries,” said Professor P. M. 
Pederson, who with Mrs, Peder- 
Non, was a pasaengcr JàWard - 
Empress of Canada when that 
vessel arrived here this morning 
from the Orient. "We left New York 
on January 14 last, aboard the Em
press of France, and traveled on 
that ship hnlf way around the world, 
stopping off in Yokohama, however, 
and touring for some time in Japan. 
All the while we have enjoyed This 
life of travel, wandering here and 
there In countless places of Interest 
and wherever desire di# rated. ’ 

I*rofess«»r Pederson Lis connected 
with the College of the City of New 
York, which inotitulion he left for 
his prolonge,I tour about the world 
five months ago. He ha/,, he savs. 
gained first hand knowledge of many 
historical spots which are of great 
value to any man.

“What is a noticeable trouble in 
the Prient Is the lack of forest*. 
Especially ts thio Thr* case dwr nortW 
China." >
JAPAN RECOVERING 

Japan Is iwoxWlng from the ef
fects of the earth<tuake disaster; said 
Professor Pederalun. 1L-. that
Japan would come out of her trouble 
again and be us -busy a place a* ever, 
but that,earthquake might be ex- 
pected there froln time tb time in 
violence. They were common, how
ever, and the people who lived there 
knew they lived in danger of them, 
but were so used to it that it meant 
little to them, he declared. They 
would build their cities up again., if 
necessary. In this the Japanese 
showed a" fine courage and ho little 
heroism. Professor Pederson thought.

ON SALE MAY 22ND
TO

SEPTEMBER 16TH
To Eastern Canada and United States Polnft.....

FINAL RETURN LIMIT OCT. 31
OPTIONAL R0UTES-ST0P0VER PRIVILEGES

Special Tours Rocky Mountain, Kootenay, Arrowhead 
and Okanagan Lake Resorts

CALGARY AND EDMONTON 
Tickets on Sale May 15 Final Return Limit October 31

Full information from any agent of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Women** Fanejr Crepe Bloomers, well cut; In shade* 
of mrchid. iront>Jew, pink and white. Special at. per 
pair .................................................................................................... *19*

Women's Bloomers of. fine checked dimity or crepe; 
all sixes; in white, pink and,mauve. Sale Price, 88h^"

Bloomers of fancy floral Windsor crepe: made with 
gusset; in pink, orchid, honcydew and maize. Very 

-- Special» SeU» I’rk'e. pef pair . „ . , . ...«n., ... . .OM

Outsize Bloomers, in “Comf1 -nick” - style of fancy 
^eot4*>n -ceepea m peach, orchid and pink. Sale Price, 
per pair . :............................ Si.95

Princess Slips at June Sale Prices
i ■rinces* Slips of fine white nainsook, with top and 
straps of hand-finished filet laco; sises 36 to <6. 
Sale Ihrtce   ............ ....................... S3.95

T*r1h?eos~FÎTfï« of heavy- rtiarnrcnsw tin. ftv Mack, 
brown, navy, santi. grey and while; sixes up to f>«). 
TfTy ltp^^SI "‘Riflc -mre v*. ; .-.T7=1

EXTRA SPECIAL

Beautiful Hand-made 

Nightgowns at

$3.95
■Beautiful Hand-made and Hand-em 
bmtdered ; Nightgowns of- fine quality 
white bridal cloth; various dainty de
signs to select from. Special for June 
Sale at ............................................... |3.95

Spun Silk Princess Slip*, fine quality: at! size*. In 
grey. sand, mauve, pink and white. Sale Price, each
at ............................................. .................. .»»,.............................$4.5»

VrlmlrtTP SVfk 'Princess SI ip*. Tit Mack, grcy;sTirfmpr 
pink, navy and white. Sale Price..... (............$3.90

Princess Slips of fine English broadcloth, in narj\ 
peach, sand, white and pink. Sale Price............$2.69

Satinette Princess Slips. Iti black, brown, sand. nav>, 
pink and white; sizes 36 to 44. Sale ITice... .$1.50

Underskirts and Envelope Chemises
VERY SPECIALLY PRICED

Vndcr*klrta of good quality white cotton, with flounce 
of embroidery and lace. Very special at $1.95 
and ..7.......................................................................................  $2.95

Envelope Chemises of fine white cotton., embroidery 
trimmed. Built up at sboolder; sixes 38 to 46. Sale 

-l‘fkd - v-wv -- -. $1.09

Envelope Chemise* of shadow *trlpe batiste, lace 
trimmed, strap shbufder; sizes 38 to 42; pink only. 
Very special ut ........................... ........... ................ $2.69

Two Special Values in 

Camisoles
Camisoles of fine spun silk with hemstitched 
tops, made to wear with overblouses. Sale 
Trice .......................................................  $2.75

able silk, in pink or grey only. Greatly re
duced to clear at ..a..;.............................$2.39

June Sale of Nightgowns
Nightgowns of fine white or pink mull, round 
or V neck, lace trimmed, slipover style. Sale
Price .......................................    $1.1»

Nightgowns of fine Windsor crepe, floral de
sign, also dainty colored voile nightgowns, 
lace trimmed and sleevelesa style. Sale 
Price...................................  $1.®5

Marked for quick clearance. Regular and 
Outsize Gowns of cotton crepe, mull and 
shadow batiste; regular $3.25 to $3.75. To 
clear at ..........................................  $2.6»

Underwear at Reduced 
Prices During Sale

Who’s Who on
(Iriant liner Couples Round-the-World vrieiu Liner Trip Abandoned on III Health

of WifeAmong the passengers aboaRt^ the 
Empress of Canada when that ship 
docked here to-day were the follow
ing;

H. Rugg. y member of The educa
tion mission returning to the United

Sir Frederick Gardiner, Gias-

United Kingdomthe chartered Bunk of India, en 
route to England. Joseph Madiev, 
one of Shanghai's most prominent 
silk merchants; A. Kopp, u London 
wool merchant, well known in the 
orient: R. <\ Hewlett, an official of 

‘the Çhina .Merchants' Steam Navi
gation Company; Mr. and Mr*. R. T.
Edgar and daughter, and Mr. and 
Mr*, C. J. J* flutes und family, all — - -
of Australia, who are on a tour of far .Mr. Uliit Mrs. llcarge
;h*;, w;:rld;, 8lr K ,i“r'"n-r end g v0hkev. of Cnitton. Xi-w York,
laidy Gardiner, on a world tour, the - - -

What was.tp have be<'ti the cul
minating point in a holiday Jour 
of the world pluiutrd during 
log» Wars nf wni'k had a'sorry

» *«7 UBiMiiiriTId n Win it) Hwfn«W^ - .« ^TT, j u .. l
former a prominent ui;tyg<.w shill- pHssriigvrs OU till* $.>1 .N.S, niu 
laiHder; l.dy Vurrl., *lf, of sir pivsifi of Vanailil to,dav.

mil h ; M. Milder <>r wtimur. a Pot wtud oft a pleasure trip
Irh OtivwTimrnt offtetal: Opt. amt which thev had pnimixml tn

prTlIrli nmtMWy there. W Pi and W...M . at it.' nam. nUiamgBaK — **
Mr- ft. T-' Unwell .vt. #L Jtilmi. .tioa. At Java. bowe*rr, Airs. Vi.nkcv
NewfoWHtland. lit I

LOOK AT THE PRICE!
Grass Rugs, up from ............ ..................................................... 50<

Pretty designs^—Many sixes

put ashore, where sbb lay long weeks 
in hospjtai.

Convaleacent now, blit still too 
weak to tike any pleeaure out of thé

gow Builder, Returning to
home by her husband to recuperate 
her strength once more. 
PROMINENT SHIPBUILDER 

Sir Frederick ' tiardlner. K.B.E., 
LL.1>., D.L.. of Glasgow, and Lady 
Gardiner are. returning to the United 
Kingdom after a six months pleasure 
tour in the Interests of health. They 

through .Canada—Ug.
leisurely stage*, and then take ship 
from New York on the final leg of 
the journey home.

Sir Frederick is the well known 
shipbuilder ami lakes more than a 
passing interest in the vessels that 
carried .his party on its . extended 
cruise. ’

<\ E. Wlgt nled by Mr*.

in tip»
« ' h i nese interior, on their first leave

POSITIONS BY WIRELESS

E8TEVÀN. 8 p.mi^-rANADIAN 
TRANSPORTER, bound Victoria, 62$ 
milch south of Tatooeh. —;-

Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; bar. 
2M$ï sea smooth.

Prince Rupert — Cloudy; calm; 
bar. 28.8$; temp. 4$; sea smooth. At 
7.30 p.m., spoke Ss. l’rince Rupert, 
five miles north Kleunuget.

Estevan—Cloudy; southeast, fresh;- 
bar. 28.81; temp. 51; sea moderate.

Pachena—Cloudy; south, light? 
bar. 28.TS:ternir. 38r~

Nine-day Aeroplane 
Contest in Gen

Berlin. June 1.—The hlnreet 
ffythW rrititeet A-er >ti

In (iermany Marled et 4 We 
morning when a ninc-da'y a

04991479
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TO-MORROW'S VOTE.

Nothing of a pâr-
ticularly outstanding nature 

has developed in the Saskatchewan 
general election campaign which 
comes to an end this evening. One 
of its most interesting features is 
a peculiar Conservative and Pro
gressive alliance which has no set 
purpose outside that of a determin
ation to overthrow the Government 
at all costs.

This proof of politics making 
strange bedfellows is apparently not 
disturbing Premier Dunning and his 
colleagues. 1 hey are able to ask 
the electors to compare the stable 
political and economic condition, 
which a definite twenty-year-old 
.working majority in the Legislature 

* Thas continuously insured, with the 
prospect of a condition which would 
no doubt quickly develop if the au-

___ Ithority of the legislature were to be
divided bet wee n tKree parties.

Another point of interest in the 
•contest -is the fact that this is.ihe 
first occasion on which Mr. Due
lling has appealed to the people as 
Premier of the Province. This is, 
however, not regarded as a very im
portant factor, except that the Prime 
'Minister's sterling integrity and un
questioned popularity—not forget
ting an uncommon political sagacity 
—with the électorale is conceded 
jlo bé an adequate basis upon which 
•to predict victory and a virtual cer- 

.Tl»mty_that. the electorate will once. 
Tnore confirm a Liberal Government 
m office and power m this important 
prairie province.

To-morrow's result wdl be of 
especial interest to the country as 
a whole by reason of its expected 
disclosure of the effect which recent 
incidents in the House of Com- 

, irions have had upon the attitude and 
' fortunes of the Progressive Party in 
one of its principal strongholds.

■F 4- -h

MR. BABCOCK'S ADVICE

ciently effective regulations for his 
preservation l)avfc not been made 
operative. Cancel the sealing 
Treaty and the same condition 
would develop with respect to the 
fur séal.

WHAT TRADE AND COM
MERCE HA VE TO PA Y FOR

Sponsors of the
movement^ supporting ’ the

cancellation of the Pelagic Sealing 
Treaty will undoubtedly find a good 
deal of illuminating information in 
the observations which Mr. J. P. 
Babcock contributed to fhe I imes 
on Saturday. In hit position as As
sistant to the Commissioner of Fish
eries for British Columbia it has 
been part of his duties to inform 
himself upon every phase of the 
fishing industry, and one of his 
special studies has been that of fre
quent investigation into the condi
tion of the seal herds of the Pribi- 
loff Islands. ,pa-’ "I

Put very briefly. Mr. Babcock 
declares that unless the Treaty shall 
be renewed in all its essential detail, 
the absolute destruction of the fur 
seal in the waters concerned would 
very quickly follow. Such a con
dition would merely hasten the day j 

—whess-Casiad*-wmdd~ee«e ter de--j 
rtvr the- benefit which she-w-at -pre
sent deriving from the industry as 
it is conducted under the terms of 
the Treaty. This, moreover, is the 
opinion of other experts, who sup
port the view presented by Mr. 
Babcock, and all those who are at 
all familiar with the subject ill 1rs 
more important aspects.

Under the regulations which Mr. 
Babcock declares it essential to 

, maintain in force the annual catch 
i^made on what ar.e. known as"the 
"hauling grounds" of Pribiloff 
Islands from the surplus of bach
elor male seals. The protection 
thus afforded enables the herds to 
retain their strength in numbers and 
preserve the industry which con
tributes its relatively small but con
tinuous quota to the Treasury of 
Canada. If the Treaty shall not be 
renewed, it would mean a return to 
sealing in the open sea and the in
discriminate killing of both young 
and old and male and female to 

• the point of complete extinction.
With his customary thorough- 

. ness in all fishery matters Mr. Bab
cock has contributed valuable in
formation on this important subject. 
In its chief essentials the contro
versy which has developed locally 

’ is not unlike that which surrounds 
the fate of the sockeye salmon. 
From the most prolific and valuable 
salmon run m the. vrorld this ansio- 

*crat "«ff kfs* trite l'l»*“'’l*ë*iP*ï5ra to" 
a mere skeleton—all because suffi-

ONE THREE-LINE Dis
patch from London on Sat

urday is a fairly conclusive explan
ation of the reason why the rates for 
freight and passengers on the North 
Atlantic are as expensive as every
body in this country now knows they 
are. Here is the item to which we 

. «tor —t—-----------—-r———
London, May 30 — Twelve 

large liners arrived at South
ampton to-day, bringing close 

‘ on 4,000 visitors.
Among- these arrivals was the 

giant Leviathan, capable of carry
ing considerably more than two 
thousand passengers. It is also to 
be noted that the Majestic—the 
biggest ship in the world—with a 
similar amount of accommodation, 
arrived at Southampton on Fri
day night. None of the eleven 
other vessel* would be much less in 
size and carrying capacity than the 
liners of the Canadian Pacific fleet 
which use the port of Victoria. It is 
also to be remembered that only the 
Southampton arrivals are mentioned 
in the dispatch to which we draw 
attention.

Since the McMaster Committee 
commenced its inquiries into the 
operation of the North Atlantic 
Shipping Conference the people of 
this country have learned a good 
deal about ships" and their tarrying 
capacity. But it did not require 
such an investigation as is now going 
on to inform them that if Twelve 
great steamships could get no more 
than four thousand passengers be
tween them—and no doubt the 
freight was proportionate—at this 
time of the year, something is radi
cally wrong somewhere.

The fact of the matter is: There 
is altogether too much equipment on 
the seas aT the present lime. That 
is why passenger traffic and trade 
and commerce, particularly the trade 
and commerce of this country, have 
to bear disproportionate charges.

"OVER-COVERSED AND 
UNDER-POPULATED"

AT THE ANNUAL MEET-
ing of the Canadian Manu

facturers' Association which com
menced its business in Hamilton 
this afternoon Colonel Arthur 
Hatch, its president, said that “Can-1 
ada is over-governed , and under
populated."

Whether the country is suffering

reasonably be put under the heading 
of debatable questions. All will 
agree that Canada is under-popu
lated. Opinions may differ as to 
(he most effective means of cor
recting this condition. Colonel 
Hatch very probably has his own 
view. He is, however, the president 
of an organization whose resolu
tions usually favor an increase in the 
duty on all those articles which are 
used by the «tiler. That is.to say. 
he and his colleagues would ask the 
farmer to pay more for his agricul
tural Implements, the fisherman 
more for his equipment, the pros
pector more for the tools which are 
essential to his calling, the lumber
man more for the paraphernalia 
that he u«s in the forest, and for 
no other reason than that such an 
increase in the amount of there 
duties would put a little more money 
into the pockets of the few most of 
them members of the Association 
over which Colpnel Hatch presides 

-a course which would keep Can
ada under-populated.

If we are over-govemed. we can 
soon balance it by bringing in more 
people for the rural areas. One 
way to get them is to assure them 
that they may obtain their imple
ments of production at a reasonable 
rate. Ifiis has been and is the aim 
of the King Government.

CENERALMORRISON

he Very naturally came into close 
contact with national figures and 
national problems—a term in the 
Press Gallery presenting him with 
suitable opportunities to arrive at 
political-conclusions—and it was his 
treatment of the larger issues of the 
day which continually increased his 
authority in the realm of Canadian 
journalism.

It is so near the period in which 
the late Major-General Morrison 
distinguished himself as a’ soldier 
that an extended reference to it here 
would be no compliment to the 
memory of thousands of Canadians 
who are intimately acquainted with 
his great service to the artillery 
arm of the C.E.F. He was re
garded as one of the foremost ar» 
tillery leaders and to him went the 
distinction of firing the last Cana
dian shot on the morning of Armis
tice day. As is well known, of 
course, he was a veteran of the 
South African War and served, 
after the Great War. as Adjutant- 
General of Canada at Ottawa.

DR. FRANK CRANE
On

WHAT IS IT TO BE 
HUMAN? —

W
E often say we like such and 
such a man because "he 1# no 

human."
Such a woman attract» ua be

cause she is "human."
What we mean jay this remark i* 

that they arc subject to the human 
frailties.

An old: Boston preacher once 
called on me. and a* he lit his 
cigar and drunk some cognac" 
brandy in his coffee after dinner, he 
said. "I am glad to see a man who 
has a few -redeeming vices."

Most of pis regard vices as evi
dences of brotherhood. They show 
that a man ia down, on aur plane 
and is not removed from us.

We should remember, however, 
that while it is human to err. ax 
Pope said, it Is also human to be 
conscious of error, to r< J* « t it and 
struggle against it

The human thing is to have a 
temptation, to be subject to it. 
That is one part of our humanity.- 

Another element of our human*- 
W. " however. Ts to at niggle against 
evil.

W> go for comfort and help to 
fh» mon who luvi! ukCCtilTO£- 
ness, not to the men who have 
yielded.

It give* us a fellow feeling for 
a map to know that he is subject 

♦ to the some temptations as our
se freiT Rut hi* flrrtrtre and example 
do U9 no go<f<1 unless hr has suc
cessfully combatted with these 
temptations and overcome them.

It is said of the Master that He 
wan tempted in all pettrt» like nn 
we, vet was without sin. It is this 
very fact of His being without sin, 
of His. having bsit the temptations 
and of having overcome them that 
renders firm a source of strength 
to ■ humanity. ' _

On the one hand we do not .get 
any benefit from one who haa never 
felt' the urge that we have felt, the 
propensity to evil; on the other 

. jj&nd. we do. not gel any help* It Jie 
liws'ytrtded-to R.

The fact that another man has 
felt the same temptations that we 
have make* him an inheritor of 
our common tot. given on for him a 
fellow fueling, but we.must remem
ber that he is of no assistance to us 
unless he has successfully com
batted these temptations.

There are many e samples of 
those who have gone wrong, who 
have yielded to the same attacks 
that are made upon us. hut there 
are a few examples of those who 
have successfully resisted them.

Wv all know how to yield, \V> 
all do not know how to resist And 
the power to resist is what we most 
desire.

Other People’s Views
Letters addressed te the Editer sad la- 

tended for publication mue* ro ehott u*d 
iRlibly mitten. The longe- an article the 
•horter the chance of Inacr lon All ooen- 
muntcatlona must bear the tame and ad- 
4reee of the writer, but net fur publlenUon 
ualnaa tbs owner wlehew lne p-ibltoaOvn 
er rejection of articles Is a matter entirely 
*■ SMcreilon of the Editor. Ne rest»*»»- 
MblMty ia assumed by the eaper te •' l< 
submitted te the Editer.

SANITATION

To the Editor.—There recent arti
cles in your paper when placed aide 
by side demand the attentlon.of the 
electors of Victoria. The articles are 
as «follow* (1) May 3». righting the 
Blague." It says. The plague takes 
three forms, all due lo ttye same 
germ. I Yirnarily it is a disease of 
rodents- rats, squirrels and iheir 
like." 1 presume mangy bears, dogs, 
cattle, etc. "The rodents have fleas. 
When a rodent dies of plague the In
fected fleas desert the body. if no 
other rgdent is nearby they make for 
a human being. Thus plague pannes 
to the human race, it is upon the 
extermination of rats and other ro
dents that the United Slates Public 
Health Service centres its efforts in 
its constant anti-plague warfare."

(2) May 27. Council Revolts 
Against Continued Sewage Trouble." 
Alderman Todd gravely,1 wonder 
why “gravely" was forced in there? 
"introduced to the council a letter 
outlining city ditch pollution by 
Saanich from Medical Health officer 
Dr. A. G. Price'." This wonderful re
port practically releases Saanich 
from criticism. It states, "Conditions 
are stated to have been a source of 
many complaints in past years, and 
were investigated by the sanitary In
spector of the Provincial Health De
partment, but nothing was done by 
Saanich, and conditions have re
mained the same." The Inference is* 
•that the Provincial officer'found no 
reasonable cause of complaint, and 
Dr. Price states that the conditions 
are the same now as then. When Dr. 
Price states, T consider that these 
open ditches . . . .‘are a grave menace 
to public health," 1 presume he is 
working on the psychological hypo
thesis rather than on the germ 
theory.

Dr. Price's report, as stated in your 
PEpcr. is far too weak to be taken 
seriously. And "1 conisder" verdict 
has very few terrors for common 
humanity to-day. It has the appear
ance of "bluff " especially when as
sociated with the biased campaign of 
Aldermen Todd and Marchant. 1 sup
pose even three gentlemen would re
bel if another tried to use a health 
department for a small debts court, 
especially if the small debt did not 
exist.

(3) May 30. the third striking 
piece of-itteratvTe- rmr mar rr r gooff 
literature, but its striking -is a 
communication from F. A. Graham, 
mejubex.Qf the.Vh-turia-Hanitary and 
Heating JSagjneers This read* like 
a trade getter. Time, apparently, are 
not over brisk \ gather that Mr 
Graham would much prefer that 
Reeve Morn tool should here» me 
good frAdeaman" a wholesale 
plumber. 1 suppose- and not he "a 
mere reeve." How It would boost 
business for Mr. Graham!

1 have merely brought ..these, three 
subjects Into close proximity because 
the on»* acts as a scientific Iwck- 
grmmd from..which the electors of 
Victoria may Judge the bona fides
and value of the other t wo. ..................

R. E. COLLIfl.
2732 Blackwood Street, June 1.1925/

. Tatoosh—Barometer. 29.78; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 64; minimum, 
48; wind, 4 miles N..W.; weather, fair.

Portland. Ore.- Barometer, 29.78; tem
perature, maximunx^yesterday. 68; mini
mum, 52; wind, 4 miles N.K. ; rain, trace; 
weather, cloudy.

Seattle—Barometer, 29 80; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. <6; minimum, 
50. wind. 4 miles N.E.weather, cloudy.

San Francisco Barometer, 29 84; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 64: mini
mum, 56; wind, 6 miles 8.W.; rain. .64

ure, maximum yes- 
16; rain. .66.

(Ju'zXppelle — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 64; minimum, 44; rain, .16.

Regina -Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 66: minimum. 46; rain, 13.

Winnipeg — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 7v; minimum, 60; rain, .10. 

Temperature

f HEALTH* DISEASE

FEAR

WORDS OF WISE MEN
Affection is the broadest basis of 

.i good life. <ieorge Eliot.

We do not count a man's years, 
until he has nothing else te count.

Emerson.

Anger is one of the sinews of the 
roui.. Fuller

IN THE PASSING OF
1— ; Major-General Sir Edward 
W. B. 'Morrison the newspaper 
realm of Canada has lost a bril
liant and successful figure and the 
military life of the country a. fine 
soldier. In both departments of 
national service he achieved fame
and success. . ____ _______  ■

From The Hamilton Spectator, 
on which well-known newspaper he 
obtained his .training and gained 
much experience. Sir Edward went 
to the editorial chair of The Ot
tawa Citizen and in that capacity 
established a reputation which placed 
him in the very forefront of the call
ing of hit choice. . Possessed oi a
keen news sense, a capacity to ex
press himself , in the clearest and 
most convincing of phrase, he long 
ago .Woo lus . >DUf$ in the higher 
realms ot (hê Fourth EWtt' "As" 
the editorial director of The Citizen 

4 .

,Where t4ierc in no_.hope there 
« a n "hT ho"endeax:fiir. ""Jofitrsnh.

Extremes m«*t! and there Is-no 
better example than the. haughti

ness of humility —Emerni.n.

No nobler fooling than this. of. 
admiration .for one higher than 
himself dwells in the breast of 
man. It Is to this hour, and* at all 
hours, the vivifying influence in 
man's life.

+ +

WHO’S WHO IN
HISTORY TO DAY

* JULIANUS
i Marcus Didius) Emperor of Rome 
for two months, was murdered on 
June 1, 193. He gained the imperial 
power through purchase from the 
Pretorian Guards, who had mur
dered the Eritfieror Pertlnax. In 
turn the guards, to win the ,favor 
of Heptlmiu* Sever us. then march
ing against -Rome, put Julianu* to 
death.

CHRISTOPHER MARLOWE
Celebrated English dramatist and 
poet, -was killed in a street ftgtrt 
tor tavern brawl) at Deptford on 
June 1, 1593. His best plays are 
"Tumburlutne the Great;" "The Jew 
of Malfa." And The Tragedy of Dr. 
Fiyistu*.** whbh antedated jdoe, 
the* "Faust" by more than two’ 
hundred years. "The Passionate 
Shepherd to Hi* Lofrc" is his bgst 
known poem.

BRIGHAM YOUNG 
Famous Mormon leader, president 

-of the Mormon Church, was born 
at WhUTniham. Vt. on June 1, 
1861. He. conducted the Mormon 
immigration from Nauvoo. 111., to 
Utah. uu«l was appvinjed Governor 
iT I’tah Territory. _ ny IWsident

deni HwviixmMi. Ma pnailaimad, the-

In every human being fear is an 
inborn emotion. Very wisely ha* 
nature provided this quality as an 
adjunct to the sense of self-preser
vation. hut Hie all other emotions it 
must he governed by intellect. The 
unknown is frequently a potential 
cause of f»ar. and is therefore greater 
In the early years of Jifi*. At this 
time also imagination ■ is stronger 
and frequently the child Is a terror- 
stricken prey to its own ignorance. 
In order that this quality may re
main a constructive rather than be
come a destructive emotion, parents, 
guardians and teachers must assume 
a grave responsibility.

To frighten a child as a means of 
enforcing obedience is little less than 
criminal Telling them that the po
liceman will take them away, that 
some animal will cause grievous 
bodily barm, or that some uukno^n 
creature which ràatus the earth 
looking for bad eh^dren will earn 
them_jAL creates In their imagina- 
Hve minds, complexes of whlch the 
àffüTniâï ho cohceptlon. r

fs it any wonder that children will 
not go to sleep In the dark when the 
"night la filled with such terrors, or 

j that they fail to exercise their na
tural freedom when- all out-doors is 
replete with baby-eating beasts'’ 
This practice, only, resqlt* in keeping 
the child In n constant state of 
anxiety and harmful excitement, to 
say nothing of the perpetual unhap
piness. Many adults can trace, even 
in nature years, ungovernable dread 
of certain things, to terrors Inspired 
in their infan< y hy misKUuled par
ents.

Naturally this gruesome waste of 
emotional energy vitiate* a nervous 
system which therebv may be handi
capped throughout life By all means 
teach children to guard ^gainst those 
material things wfhto.i may do them 
harm—trendy «hem W nothing if
you would have thvrn face life with 
equanimity and let instruction and 
knowledge supplur* ♦ —*;>r.

AESf'tTLAPlVS

doctrine of polygamy, and at "his
seventeen wives. - v

The WEATHER
DaEr EsHettn FaraUhed
sytke Vlsterla Metrer-

“Does 
Last 

Longer’
Kirk Coal Co. Limited

IWBp
Free from Stalk and Tanic Fibres 
Sold by Grocers throughout Canada

weather, cloudy.
C’a lgarav- -Te tfi peratiii 

terday, 62; minimum.

Victoria ........ ..
Vancouver
Barkrrville .............
Penticton ........

Msx.
.7................   59
.....................  66
....;........... 62
.....................  66

Min,
47
48

Kdmonton ............. ................... .. 60 ii
Toronto ................... ..................... 61

..................... 64
Montreal ...............
St. John ................. ...........’......... 58
Halifax . ............... n

' -... HORSE RACING
< 'algary. June lv - Results of Sat

urday's racing were as follows:
First race, for Western Canada 

bred*, three-year-old* and up. 
about five furlongs- -Client Pardner. 
110 30. $6 10, $4 60. won; âheik II.. 
$15.50, $H.00, second; Torpedo, $4.90. 
third Time. .67 1-5.

Second rave, for two-year-olds and 
up. $200, six furlongs Miss Frau-
JUtojL,âLB..jyjMLpy wop;,. Kffle 
Randall. $3.40, $2.75. second ; May 
Flower. $3.00. third. Time 1.17 4-5.

Third race, three-year-oldsand 
trprTTOO; '# hmn ftw 'firricmgs ^ Bin tna- 
Weller. $11.40. $4 Of». $2.95. won;
Scamper, 13.26, $1.00. second; Max
ine $3 60. third Time .58 1-5.

Fdurth race, for three-year-olds 
and upj $3ùô. ‘nix furtomrs—Rhine 
Gold. $5 00, $3.45. $2 95. won; Some 
Baby. $3 25. $2.95, second; Ring
Izeadvr. $3.36, third. Time, 1.71 3-5.

Fifth race. Grain Exchange hand! 
cap. three-year-olds and up. "$666. 
mile and a sixteenth—Herod's Pride. 
$9.40. $4 50, $3.65, won, Nebraska
I «ad. $3 00. $2.66, second : Sweet, and 
Low, $3.45. third: Time. LSI 4-5 

Sixth race, three-year-olds and 
up. $300. mile and sixteenth — 
Praise. $17.90; $14.50. $8.85. w«a; Mrs. 
Pat $10 90. $6 25. second; Norford** 

Seventh race, four-year-olds and 
up, 1300, mile and » AlstHBl|^£fti,

nJBUlf, ‘ “

Garrison Shots 
Place Hands On 

The Gordon Cup
Canadian Scottish Relieved 
of Trophy After Keen Match; 

Fifth Was Second

Garrison marksmen lifted from 
the hands of the 14th Canadian Scot
tish the Gordon Ctip on Saturday 
afternoon. The annual team shoot 
was held at Heals Range for the 
Gordon Cup, which has been held by 
the Scotties for the past two years.

The Garrison ran up a total of 
1.689 points, while the Fifth Regi
ment, who were second, put on 1,049. 
The Scottish were third with 1,042.

The finest piece of Individual 
shooting was done by Isuice-Cor
poral Burton of the Garrison, who 
put on bulleeyes with such regularity 
that the markers had the "white" 
going up and down like an elevator. 
Burton had a possible at the 200 
yards, making ten bulls. • He had a 
49 on the 500 with 9 bulls and an 
Inner, while on the longe range, 660 
>ards. had a 48. - His total of 147, 
thrpe short of a possible* was the 
highest score ever made at Heals.

The scores were as follows;
Canadian Scottish

Ua.pt. Holland . .
<’apt. Tap toy ...
<’apt. Gillespie r,

360
.. .18 
.. 43

500 600 Tl. 
44 42— 124
49 45r~ 737

Capt. Walli* ... 42 44 37- 123
Q M B. Ashe . .. .. 47 49 47 14$
Sergt fyxl* ... .. 42 42 49— 134
LO. Beaumont . .46 49 47—142
N. E. Kennedy . .. 37 46 44— 127

329 362 351-1042

Uplands Ladies in
Quest of a Title

Mrs. Boyd and Mr*. Wilding tied 
for the. medal in the first round of the 
Uplands ladles* championship, played 
on Saturday, with scores of 94 each. 
Mrs, Pocock wag., third with u 99. 
these being the only three able to 

.keep their scores under the century. 
The -first two will play an additional 
eighteen holes to decide the medalist. 

The following are the acore*
Mrs. Boyd ..............................  94
Mrs. Wilding ....................  94
Mrs. Pocock ................ ..r........ 99
Miss M. ti. Fraser   p)4
Mrs. Hepburn   jy*

-Mrs. Macfarlane ...............................2 109
Mrs. Barton .............................  iq9
Miss Cass ..........................................  io9
Miss Maxwell .......................................110
Mrs. Bladen ............ ............................. ..
Mr*. Geiger ................   uj
Mrs. V'nsworth .................................  113
Mra. Carr ...................   114
Mies K. Fraser.......... ............................ 114
Miss K. Wilson ...................................... j17
Miss V. Fowkes ............................ » . i 119
Miss Young .......... .................................. 122
Mrs. Foul is ............ ......................  ... 128

The first sixteen qualify for the 
championship flight.
THE DRAW

The draw for the first round, to be 
played on or before Friday, June 5, 
Is a* follows: ^
. Mrs. Pocock vs. Mrs Hepburn 

Mrs. Geiger vs. Mis* K. I Yu*er. 
“-Mrs. Boyd vs. Mra Staden 
Miss V. Fowkes vs Mrs. Mac

farlane.
Mrs. Vnsworth va. Mrs. Carr,
Miss K. Wilson vs. Miss ♦ ass 
Miss Maxwell vs. Miss M. F Fraser. 
Mrs. Barton vs. Mrs. Wilding. 

SECOND FIGHT 
Miss Ypung and Mrs. Foulis drew a 

bye.
The third round of the champion 

ship will be played on Saturday. 
June 4.

Major Cobbett 
MO. CplUngf ... 
9M. RUfTeTT . 
4J.M S. Kennedy 
Sertg. Woods ... 
Sergt. Nell eon
L.C Burton .........
Q M S. Read

Tt' 
4: 41— 132
48 42 ..-.Ml
46 139
46 46 135
47 44— 138 
42 44—213
49 48 14.7
47 46- 138

—7-------------- 366 TTt 35*
Shroshlce, coach.

Fifth Regiment
200 600 600

16§9

Regan .... 
lattice ... 
McLean ... 
Llewelyn . .
Major Richardson.
Carr., mmh ___
Richardson Jr 
Rlldge

Tl.> 
39— 132 
47— 135 
45— 134 
44— 129 

2— 119 
1

47--- 129 
46 - 140

to.Canada, South Africa and Aus
tralia to, be represented as well.

Any bowlers Who would be able to 
take the trip are invited to communi
cate with Secretary William Govcn- 
lock. of the B.C.L.b.'A., at 418 Fourth 
Street. New Westminster.

Considération of plans for the an
nual britlsh Columbia champion- . 
ships, which will be staged on vart- . 
ouh Vancouver greens from July 20. 
to 25. occupied the chief attention of 
the meeting.

The programme will be much tho 
same as last year and a record entry 
list is expected.

Three new clubs were admitted to 
mefnbershfp. Nanaimo, CJP.R.,- of 
Victoria, and Revelstoke. The latter 
is the first Interior club to affiliate. .

LACROSSE AT OLYMPIAD

Montreal, June 1—Apparently the 
wirrld’s Olympic officials are looking 
with favor upon lecroeEi, and **an 
urgent request" has been filed with 
the Olympic committee for the In
clusion of the sport Into the next 
Olympic games. This was made 
known in a cablegram received by 
President W. E. Mndlay, of the Can
adian Amateur Athletic Union, from 
P. J. Mulqueen. who along with I>r. 
I jamb, repres<tnts Canada. at the 
Prague conference. *

B.C. Bowlers May 
Pay Visit to N.Z.; 
Annual Tournament

Vancouver. June 1— An invitation 
to the bowlers of Capada to send 
team or a party to New «Zealand dur 
Ing the 1925-26 season reache* the 
B.C. Lawn Bowling Association at its 
special meeting Baturdav evening. It 
Is expected that six representative 
rinks of bowlers from the United 
Kingdom will make a tour of New 
Zealand in l>ecember and January, 
and invitations have been et tended

Tteery
Freshwater
Betts
Elements .. 
McIntosh , 
Renton ...

------- -3*6-*6Y-6t*-~t646-
Navy

260 506 606 
.......... 18 42 42

.......... 38 38 33-
20 36 39-

..... 33 37 19
33 H-îl 

.... 33 36- i’

- - r...no nr «f- mi
Temple, coach

-—e-i------ University Bchoel -----------
A 206 S00 600 Tl.

Major Simpson .... 38 41 38— 117
<’apt. Bolton .......... 43 43 32— 118
B. M. Watson ........ 43 49

... ____ ________________________ __ _______ TCadet- J.osmlt
juat.jm -gBAjasâ. yj Moorf f* *»
$4-30. fa.30, second; wy nnewoodT rrin* ..... TO

Alabaetme, regular 75c. Sale ................. ................. .................................... 62#
Four-tin# Manure Fork a, regular $2.25. Sale ...............................91.48
Inaide Door Seta, regular $1.00. Sgle ...........................................................696
English Carving Seta, regular $7.56. Sale ..................................... .$1.98
Bèyw? Pocket Knrve«, regular «rf ftitie .......................................... -. .. W
Marshalltown Brick Trowels, regular $2.50. Sale .$1.28
Boys’ Tool Sots, regular $4.50. Sale ................. .....................................$2.98
Canning Racks, regular $1.26. Sale .............................................................546
Bake Pans, fl inches long..regular 50c. Sale
Kyanise Floor Enamel, regular $1.66. Sale............................ .....$1.00
Fly Screen, up to 20 inches wide. Special, per yard...............

All Range* at Big Discounts During Sale

44- 

3$— 117

$6.20, third. Tlnfe, 1.11 1-5.

AT TORONTO
Toropto. June 1.—A crowd of 

about 17.000 witnessed the closing 
day's racing of the Ontario Jockey 
Flubs Spring meeting at Woodbine 
track. The weather Was etoaf and 
the track fast. Wlldernes-. owned 
by R. T Wilson, and ridden by J I». 
Mooney, nosed out General Thatcher 
and Joy Bmoke for the Toronto ('up 
and $10.000 at n mile and a furlong.

Davenport, from the J. C. Hctcher 
stables, paid the long price of $50.80 
for each $2 ticket In the Lome 
Plate, two-year-old maiden*. 
SUMMARY

First race, three-year-olds and up. 
six furlongs. $500 claiming Ensign, 
won ; Garleton. second ; W’arning. 
third. Time 1.13.

Second race. Steeplechase handi
cap, $7,500 added, four-year-olds and 
up. about two one-half miles— 
Dunk's Green, won. Lieut. Sea, sec
ond; Gulngamp. third. Time.^4 55

Third race. Lome Plate. $1,506 
added, two-year-olds fooled in Uan- 
eda, ft vet furlong»- Ikivenport. won; 
-Fres -Xotr-xwfltxl. -Rose . Beauty, i 
.^Etoxi__Time. -1Ü3- tus. ;

Fourth race. Toronto <*up handi
cap,;. 110.000 added, three-year-olda 
ami up. mile and a furlong Wilder
ness. won: General Thatcher, sec
ond-; Joy Smok#. third Time, 1 -52 
3-5.

Fifth"race, the Waterloo Plate, 
$1.200 added, two-year-olds, maiden* 
and winners of one race, five .fur
longs Zellepln. won; George Ray, 
(tor nflip vmtr&tltr. third.* Time. T 01 
1-5; '• "* •

Sixth face. William Hendrle Mem
orial handicap. $5.000, three-year- 
old* and up. foaled in Canada, mile— 
Royal, Visitor, won: Chlorls. second; 
Prttcyon. third. Time. 1.42 2-5.

Seventh race, the Orovenor Plate, 
claiming $1,200 added. . three-year- 
olds and UP six furlongs- Muskall- 
ongc. Won ; Venlxelo*. second ; K«»s- 
man.. third. . Time, 1_15 3-5.

Murphy  ...............25
McNah .f?...................  32

37— 81 
40— 117

283 366 295— 111

Pigeon Racing

Glasses Cure 
Headache
Defective sight causes seven in 
every ten headaches, and prac
tically every one of them can be 
permanently cured with scion- 

""tfftcally fitted glasses.

Those who suffer from h^dache 
which does not yield to ordinary 
treatments are Invited to con- 
sult our tspeclMIel.

J. ROSE
Registered Optometrist and Opttclas ||

1013 Government .Street 
Phone 3451

Cut Hardware Prices

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co. Ltd.
718 Fort 8t. Phone 88

| David Spencer Limited

Quoiting

The Victoria and District Racing 
Pigeon Club held a race from Batom, 
Ore., an air line of 245 mitos. on 
Saturday. Tho first eleven birds to 
report were as follows:

1. W. Simpson’s Demlfino. 7.3».44;|
2, J. Denoni's Princess Elisabeth. 
7.27.40; 3. J (’n>ssman's Joy Hide. 
7.40.31 ; 4, J. BowcotP* Black l*rtncc,‘ 
7.44 06; 5, T. (’mssman's Irish Ways. 
7.46 19; 6. Stewart A Sons' John D„ 
7.58.12; 7. J. W. Bland. Chase River 
Tom. 8.0.56; 8. %R Dickenson's Kirk
land. 8.1.16: 9.* W. Tail's Availna, 
8.2.47: 10. W. Itryan-’s Sam J., 8.11.21; 
11. H. Sa ville'* Runnymede. 8.12.20. 
J. llowcott won the pool for all ages, 
also the pool for yearlings, and leads 
In average for yearling». He also won 
(’. Scrivener's special for fourth bird. 
W. T^impSOff vrrm The-pool- for the-hesbv 
tsrrd nomma ted w a hoy Wdét six
teen years, also McKay and Gillespie's 
spedei for first bird. J. Jlenonl won 
J. E. 1‘sinter's special for second bird.
J CroHstnan w.on G. Powell’s »pc< ial 
f«»r third bird. T. Croeeman won I 
Hill’s Grocery special for fifth bird- j 
R Dickenson leads in average for ail l 
ages.

The next race will be on Saturday 
from Eugene. Ore. an air line of 305 
miles. About 104 tdrds will compete.

MILK FUND RECEIPTS

New York. June T.—Prompter Tex 
Rickard announ<*ed that the gross re
ceipts of the Milk Fund boxing show, 
at. which Mike McTlgue Saturday 
night lost hi* world s light heavy
weight championship to Paul IWIen- 
bach, reached $172,655. According to 
early calculations it was expected the 
net profits would he approximately 
<65.004.

LADIES' TOURNEY OPENS

Victoria. June J —5 a m —The liaro- 
meter i» rising over (his Province 8nd 
fair, cool weather ie general on the 
Pacific Slope, <Raln has fallen In the 
Prairie Provinces.

Victoria—Barometer 29 78; temjiera- 
ture. maximum yesterday, 59: minimum. 
47; wind.112 mile* 8.W.. weather, cloudy.

Vwnrourer - Ihmuheter. St.Tt r temper - 
at ure. maximum yesterday. 66; mini
mum. 48; wind. 4 mile* N.E.; weather.

The following games were plaxe.l 
dur ng the work In the night leagues 
of the Victoria Quoiting Club:

First Izeague—T. Scoular 4L .A. 
JHcMHlan 88; s Watt 21. A. Finlay 
16: T. Alexander 21. J. Ixdper 15: A. 
McMillan 21. T. Alexander 20 4. Mc
Millan 21. H Reid 18: S. Watt 2,1.

MelltHM U: *H. RC-1 
Flnlav 20; T. Alexander 21. Don. Me- 
Mi'lan 18; D. McCgto 21 H. Reid 19.

Becond l.eague -F. Taylor 21. A. 
•Macdonald 13: J Man son 21. T. Van-, 
nan 13; T. McClUg 21. B. Hall 20: F. 
iTaylor 21..T. Rhodes 19; F. Sminders 
21. T. Brvant 15; ft.. Hall 21. R Rob
ertson 20; T. Cannai) M. T. McCalg 
16; F. Saunders 21. R. Hall 18.

'•"'“1er. 
----- Tde

HH!___ ■ ...... ............... 29.81. 4em-
perejufe. maxlmiim yesterday. 56; mini-

-segpt
lure, maximum yeatertoy, 66; mioimuin, 
44; windi 4 mile* N.E., weather. U.;

Toronto. June 1.—Play opened this ■ 
morning in the qualifying round of j 
the Ontario Womoi’a Golf ('hamnton- 
ship over the Weston Club course. 
There are 127 entries, a new record 
for the event,--------- ... ____;___

~ ffu6<Klft■tAf|N
South Orange. N.I., Jupe 1.—Vin- 

oeet RtoJienle. of. Vopkera defeated 
William Tllden II. national tennis 
übtimpton. imnKmmA «r:
men’s InVitattonst tournament of the 
<frange’ fiawn'Tcnnl» Cliitf 6h FGafur" 
du. Tire tepfe WÙ <-«. ,-I. T-S. l-«.

BEST ISLAND

COâfi
VICTORIA FUEL Co. Ltd.

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
QUALITY—CLEANLINESS—LOW PRICES

____ TUESDAY VALUES—CASH AND CARRY
PROVISIONS

SPENCER'S DEPENDABLE BUTTER
Fresh Creamery Butter, per lb. 381
No. 1 Alberta Butter, per lb.. 40*.- 3 lbs. for $1.17

_ Spencer s Frime guality Butter, per lb., 43<, 3 lbs. for $1.26
Pure lard, Swift’s, per lb.......................................... .. 23#
Fresh Rendered Dripping, per lb.......................... ...12#

Smoked Picnic Him*, per Ih.
Sweet I’tckle Picnic Hame, per Ih.
Smoked Pottaite Roll, per ll>...................................-> — ....

- rtweri^fMrkte-trottatee ttnlL- per Ih' . .. - - -rrJ. ■ . .. . . ... 
lione 1 err Pea mealed tiaeïi ftàcnti, I t n t 1 hi per Ih.
Mild Cure Streaky Mac<m. i. to 1 lb... per lb. .................
Sliced ttwtft'a Premium Itondre» Ham. per ID. ......
Sliced Standard I la eon. per lb............................................ ’• ••
Sliced V namokrd llacon. per lb. .. ......................
Sllcçd Voltage Roll, per lb............. ..........................................

• DELICATESSEN

Stienver'n Potato Salad, per' 111.......................... ........... '..........
Sliced Vea'I l»>at. per lb. . „.........................................................
finaat A'eal. per II............................................ .....................................

I Itoaal Pork, per 1b.
Vll...kjrt Ontario H"ne\. per lb....................................................

MEATS—UNEQUALED VALUES .

Shank» P.eef, halt or whole, per lb................ .......... ..
Blade Bone Roaaln. per lb.............. ................. .........................
Miner Sleak Oxford Saunage, per lb.....................
Rib A ral Chop», per lb.............................................. ....................
loin Veal Chope, pèr ll>..................... ............................................

'Tim Pork Vhopn. per Ih. .............................................................
Pork Sleakn, per lb............................................-........... ................
laimbn* Headn. each ...... —............ ..
Irerge Krenh' Beef Heartn. each .................................... ..
Pr**h Cooked Tripe; per lb.................. ................................ ..
Itlh Mutton Chop», per lb................................................... ...........
Thkk K'dtfey Suet. per lb.............

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED 
--------'-. ' --— pli,me olUna liavr httr I

ttlb i hop» Spring lamli, per lb..............
Flank Sleak», per lb. .................................................... ..
Centre Cut l-oln Pork Chop», per lb...................
Sirloin Steaks, per lb. ............................... ..................... ,
Cambridge Sausage, per lb. ...........................................
lambs' lihrer, per lb: ........................ ..

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Clawdc Cleanser, per tin ................... ........... ..
Laxenby'a Chef Sauce, per bottle ........................ ..
Finest Australian Currant», per lb...........................
SL Charles Milk, tall A per tin ................... ..................
Royal Olive Toilet Soap, per cake ..............................
Quaere Tomatoes. 3a per tin .....................•...........
Kellogg*» Corn Flake*, per pk« .*&: •
H'lirai crww» Lauadey. bwe*. per yarrow

S5<

*............................T**

-............ lOlk#
..............................BtW
................... 124P

............ teg
? • •Ts‘,r MB’ • ,eV«
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Some Specials in White Footwear
Ladies’ Strap Pumps and Oxfords, a 'pair..............$1.00
Men's and Boys’ Broken Lines, a pair ........... $1.00
Ladies’ Patent and Brown Pumps, a pair................ $4.95
Men’s Brown Calf Oxfords, ft pair.......... ............ $5.00

Sole Agents for
Tapland, Selby and Arch Triumph Shoes

'S SHOE STORE
649 Yates St. Phone 1232

NEWS IN BRIEF

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE,

Why Pay High Rates for Fire and Auto Insurance?
See the Independent Aqency. end spve money

Tli# Natmteto, Paris. Established 1820 ............  .. .Assets |11.293.666
Provincial Ud„ England, Established 1903..... .Assets $2.402.001 
The Cornhill Ltd., England. Established 1005... ..Assets 12,400.000
Northwestern National. Established I860..............Assets $11.570.000
Natiegal-Ben Franklin. Pittsburg. Est, 1866.... . .Asset# $5.400,006 ' 
The Fire Insurance Company of Canada, Est. ISIS. Asset» $001.1<S

JOHNSTON & CO., General Agents
Phene 1032 615 Johnscn St.. Victoria, B.C. EaL 1001

m.id^ his four of the district to. And 
out, for himself, if conditions com 
parable^ with those* on *ho Saanich 
border were discoverable. “We found 
nothing objectionable. I was sur 
prized." Alderman Brown asserted.*

Sanitation Problems Will be 
Discussed by Council

TO CENTRAL B.C.
Board of Trade 

Organizes July Excursion
A further invitation "frtim the 

Vancouver Bonn! of Trade in 
connection with the excursion to 
central British Columbia was 
read at the meeting of the Vie- 
*°ri« ehamhor of Contmer,, ,li- 

touching upon this reports Aldcrmnp ; rectors to-day. File party will
Wp#1 stated ** “

Vancouver
T*iU be to i he I

fere at to-night's session of the City 
Council, when'Alderman P. R. Brown, 
as vhiUrmftYi of rhe health and morals 
committee, wpl report further upon 
the conditions atsultlng from lack of 
sanitation in Saanich.

A second report will be submitted 
by Alderman Brown, regarding the 
allegations by Reevf Xtarnlcol’ of 
Saanich, as * **-- —L
tlons dlscov

mi» Hft.-rn.,..n "*^ ISave V*ncmivi»r via îïë 
found things in Chinatown in good 

He explained that he had

WATER GLASS
A two-pound tin preserves 24 

dozen eggs

251 PER TIN

Hall’s Drug Store
1304 Douglas St. Phone 201

The Eequimiit Liberal Association
will hold its monthly meeting at tpe 
Liberal Rooms, Eequimalt Road, on 
Tuesday, at 8 o'clock.

The regular meeting of St. Martin's
Guild will be held on Thursday. June 
4. at 2.30 p.m., in the church. All 
ladles fee welcome. , ,

At the monthly meeting of the
China Inland Mission, to be held in 
the Y.M.C.A. Tuesday everting. John 
Falls of Shansi will address the 
gathering.

The St. Alban's Ladies' Guild will 
hold thetr regular monthly meeting 
on Thursday, May 7. at 2.30 o'clock, 
tir the church halt. There wtH also 
be h discussion cm W.A. wôrk, the 
rector arid Rev. W. Barton speaking.

Tuberculous Veterans are urgently
requested to attend an extraordinary 
special meeting to-night at 8 p.m. A 
meeting of the executive will pré
cédé the large one at 7 o’clock. Mat
ters of urgent importance will bé dis
cussed and dealt with. .

The new showrooms ef the British
Columbia Electric company, facing 
the City Hall, are now open to the 
public, fully equipped to demonstrate 
the extensive line of gas and electri
cal household utensils available!

When he wee visiting city en 
Saturday. Pat Burns stated he was 
spending some time on the Coast in 
connection with the proposed pur
chase of creameries at Armstrong, 
Vernon and Salmon Arm by the firm 
of P. Burns and Company.

The Real Estate Board has can
celled the regular fortnightly lunch
eon at the Chamber of Commerce for 
this week. Wednesday being the 
birthday of King George. The meet
ing will probably be held next week.

Datées for the June hearings in
County Court were set by Judge 
Lampmaun to-day. 'Antoine Panto- 
sir. a native of Montauban, France, 
arriving at Montreal In 1908 and 
•later in this province, applied for 
ra-BMfifi riiMi rimmFh ship:

Prizes in connection with th* home
products sections of the cycle parade 
bri.l in connection 
tirrte celebrations have been won by 
Grant Stewart, Francis Joubin and 
Robert Green. They are asked to 
« all at -the Chamber." of Commerce 
for their prizes.

Building Inspector J. Barf .this
mornitig issued" a permit tovF. Knight 
to construct a five-roomed bunga
low, with garage, at the corner of 
Faithful Street apd Wellington 
Avenue, s lot recently purchased from-. 
the city. The construction will hr

\ -1-----------------------------------—-------------- ------------------------

Fruit and Vegetable 
CropF In B. C. Total 
Nearly $13,000,000

Final returns for the fruit and vegetable crops of British 
Columbia for 1924 were completed" and issued to-day by Hon. E. 
D. Barrow. Minister of Agriculture.

’ Last year there were produced 138.636,000 pounds of tree 
fruits of a value fo $5,419,238. .This was less than the year before 
when the production was 176,887,8?9 pounds with a value of 
$6,034,976.

The 1924 production was made up of 114.502,000 pounds of 
apples, worth $3,602,78$; 12,268,000 pounds of#other tree fruits 
worth $706,627;' and 11,866,000 pounds of small fruits worth 
$1,115,822. , __________ ■ ' •

Measured In carload lots the 1924 
production of all fruits by districts 
was: Islands. 148.4 cars; Lower 
Mainland, 540.2 Cars; Thompson 
Watershed, 352.9 care; Okanagan, 
3.144.4 cars; Boundary and Koo- 
tenay. 744 cars.

Vegetable production lust year was 
219.933 tons worth $6,674.983. The

total was made up of $99,084 tons 
of potatoes worth $3,369,866 and 120,* 
849 tons of other vegetables worth 
$3.506,127. lu 1923 there were 104.- 
992 tons of potatoes produced, but 
because of the low price they 
brought Oflty $2.682,803. In 1923 the 
other vegetable production amounted 
to 126,891 toils, worth $3,270,823.

BOAT THIEF TOOK 
PROPERTY FI

tVE

will return to Vancouver July 30.
I ..members of the....Victoria.

chamber of: Commerce will accom
pany the party.

CHAMBER AGAINST ' 
FOE* RIGHTS

I Support Tourist Group on 0b-

Tfnipn s ^ w______  ^
Slcutiu-vlu^) C-omfmny 's thi*|of frame and stucco, and will coat
Ss. CartleriH, Friday. July
specially equipped to handle the a protest signed by mere than «

rL'4J:ti..------ Prince .-.Rupert-.. T«*rrftnft».4-^rt,rr telephone-subst-ribera-try-Gr
Sm it hers, Telkwa. Vanderhoof, Prince, radhoro Bay district has been for 
George Quesnel. Williams Lake and : warded to the Railway Commission. 
Ashcroft will he visited. The party document appeals for restora

tion of the Gordon Head service 
charges of $4.56. established when 
the urea was "detached from Victoria 
exchange.

At the Metropolitan Church on
Wednesday next an address will be 
glveen by Prof. John Thixbury (late 
teacher Msfetoem4on#<4fa#->Maneh#s- 
ter University). Mr. Duxburys re
citals In New York, Toronto and 
ether places rank him among the 
very few men In the whole worjd 
wKô aré abTë tlFTMEHTSS “MJITirMtlïr- 
dard In elocution. Glowirtg tributes 
have been paid him by President 
( 'oolidge. I>r. Cadman of New YorkWciî^Yô"iî5regF:Priviiege? mw mfi»>«.

MONEY
FIR MILLWOOD
W.L MORGAN 

FUEL CO.

Z 1 ««•* lor «Le ÿ,;, bëin, ,»MÎ0.â. »
••r Of Cbmrowe fuimwin, -M'îiVfi

I
; Th. ... 
foreshore

i Chamber of Commerce following 
disc cission on the Victoria Amateur 
Swimming < ’lub's( application to rope 

j vff certain «areas In the water at their 
quarters opposite the B.C. Electric 
I’hrk wore* discussed by Chamber of 

! Commerce direi tors this afternoon.
Th.' directors vot *d against foreshpre 

i lights on the Gorge following the re- 
, marks of Mr. Campbell, in which he 
• explained that if foreshhore rights 
were granted the whole waterfront 

j Waé liable to be studded with build
ings It would rmt, he pointed out. 

! Interfere with the operations of the 
< lub.

-i

Booty Discovered by Holiday
makers in Telegraph Bay
A boat thief of wide versatility is 

being sought by the Saanich Police, 
and àn arrest is hourly expected to 

■ the discovery 
of.a rowboat, laden with a multitude 
of"jetolen urttefea, yesterday afternoon 
at THegraph Bay

by Stanley Lawrie, yesterday aft^r 
noon observed a rowboat, perched 
high upon ' the . rocks of T< legraph 
Ray foreshore, in a position only rio- 
< lcable from thn sea. Similarity 
to descriptions of a rowboat reported 
stolen being noted, the party landed 
ami discovered "that the boat was the 
missing vessel, owned by H. K. Beas
ley, with the rowlocks muffled, and 
equipped with oars from D. C. An- 
drax'. xkig am. ._____r...: / ___,

Examination showed that the boat 
was heavily laden with clothing, 
blankets,""fishing equipment, cooking 
utensils and such impedimenta as 
binoculars and other small but valu-

disoovercr* to identify some of the 
articles a* the -property of friends 
taken from yachts in the Royal Vic
toria Yacht Club anchorage

The Saanich Foil** Department 
was notified and Constable Brown 
took charge, being later joined by 
Chief Hastings. Inquiries showed 
that a great number of Summer cot
tages in the nearby distric t had been 
broken Into and rifted of their port
able contenta. - .............................. -

Apparently aware of the discovery 
of the boat and her identity, the 
thief avoided entry upon the scene, 
but. the Saanich Police are confident 

~ar I'WWr W"sccuf^ l^^arr^; " ‘

1ST
TAXI STAND SIGNS

Tourist Group Motion Calling 
For Removal Defeated

Directors Opposed to Dis- 
figuring Signs in General 

Without Discrimination

FOUR TINS TO 
Rill

■T( _
Prominent Men of United 

States to Visit Victoria

After Foreign Trade Conven
tion in Seattle This Month
Four spécial trains covering 

different .routes to Seattle will 
tiring leaders of industry in the! 
United States for the twelfth! 
national foreign trade conven
tion, thé Chamber of Coramerce 
directors were informed at the 
meeting thia,afternoon. The con
ference, the general theme of 
which is 41 Foreign Trade Essen
tial to Prosperity ’v Opel» Wed
nesday, June 24. and will cloae Fri
day, and Saturday morning many of 
the delegate» will visit Victoria. Led 
by James A. Farrell, of the UJB. Steel 
Corporation, they Include financiers 
from every city of importance in the 
United States. The membership In- 
rlude* Robert Dollar, of the Dollar 
Steamship Company; Gyrus H. Mc
Cormick, of the International Har
vester Company; Howard E. Cole, of 
the Standard Oil Company of New 
York; Maurice Coster, of Westing- 
house Elfietric International Com- 
pgny, New York: Fred L. Baker. Los 
Angeles Steamship Company: K. 
Ward. F. Carry. Pullman Company, 
Chicago; 8. Horace Dlsstori, Henry 

arid Sons. Philadelphia; 
Leach, Stelle Steamship 

Une: J. D. Money. General Motors 
Company. New York, besides many 
bankers, manufacturers and trans
portation men.
THOUSAND COMINGThe new tuxi stand and signs, 

on the i-orner of Government and 
Belleville,Struts are uot an eye-

remain, the committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce headed by 
Major Allan J.yons, M.V.P., re
ported to tin- directors of to-day.
The committee recommended the 
business be not iflterfe.red with.
M»)«»r Lyon* added'that qs long as 
other signs were not being ordered 
torn down he did not nee why tfilir . »bc pfrom place to place. The

666 Yatee Street Phone 766 } OBITUARY

HOUSES FURNISHED ON
-------■ gASV TERMS ..................

10% down—10% a month
without interest

Standard Furniture Co.
711 Y ate, St -,,t

Aftvsss» t«« psymsnU
the City Hall totalled «ÎMM.2S. the

m

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON 
YOUR

Sash, Doors and Millwood
Quality guaranteed

LEIGH'S MILL? LTD.
Pbqo# 397 102 David 9L

The funeral of the late Mrs Ann 
Bfiulding. widow of G. T. Moulding, who 
died at llegina, Saak., on Wedne*da>, 
May 27. will lake place from the B.C. 
Funeral Chapel to-morrow at 2 30 in
terment will be made In Ilona Bay, 
Cemetery beside the remains of her late ( 
husband. The late Mrs Moulding was . 
born in Guelph, Ont., in 1145 and lived 
there until 1884. when she moved with

log's rertrement they Moved to Victoria, 
where Mr. Bouiding di»d ia lMI- since, 
when she has been living with her 
daughters in Regina. She Is survived 
by. two daughters and two sont*. Mrs. 

orge Mollard and. Mr*. E. A. Stewart 
Regina. C W. Rdpimfig "f LTldmoU .

Ont-, and K. M Boulding of Dalganlo. i , -s, _ . . n Mask ; also twenty-six grandchildren diplomat plenipotentiary for Russia, 
and fourteen great-grandchildren. j visited the Parliament Buildings to-

-------- -- : day to make hie official call. Mr.
j McHugh wears a long beard of th» 
Russian type, but his venerable J>ear-

The- increase is 316.193.6L A number 
of taxsiayers received unexpected 
windfalls in the course of the month, 
refunds being forwarded them by 
City Treasurer Smith, owing to re
ductions In the assessment for the 
properties concerned. One taxpayer 
received a refund of $82 on a tax pay
ment of $600.

Dr. A. G. Price will be the speaker
at the monthly meeting of the Vic
toria and District Gardeners’ Asso
ciation. to be held at the City Hall 
to-morrow night. l>r. Price is a life 
long and enthusiastic amateur gard
ener and his' talk should prove very 
interesting. A cordial Invitation le 
extended to the general public. A5i 
advance prize list of the- Summer 
show will be ready for this meeting, 
also rules governing home garden j 
competition for 1925. A full attend 
ance of members Is requested.

RUSSIAN COUNSUL 
CLAIMS EXEMPTION

C. P. W. Sçhwengers said he had 
communicated with Seattle repreeen 
tatlvcs of the Chamber of Commerce.

delegates would come to Victoria! 
They would arrive about l o'clock 
Saturday and the V*hcouver Board 
of Trade would send a steamer to 
take them to Vancouver when they 
had concluded their stay in this city. 
He hoped it would be poaalbla to keep 
them here over Sunday and show 
them some part of Vancouver Island 
Two hundred and fifty automobile* 

ill be necessary for transporting

delegates will reach .Victoria, on 
day of the official opening of the 
Crystal Garden.

Mr Sçhwengers also mentioned 
that it was expected every Chamber

MteHoubtr one ebouM bo picked upon.
Dan W. CamphHI, chairman of the 
Tourist Trade Group, repeated his 
objections. J. L Beckwith, support-,
ing him. pointed out that the Can- ____  - _v ___

■ndian Nationnt^RaTtWgyw7~ftlYfrgnr m_TTr ® . .T1 .
the property, had offered to cancel "* ~ "
the lease, which had been granted on 
the conditions such action would be 
taken. If the signs were * found 
nhjerttmmW:- The nty rôriricfY had 
voted for the sign to be torn down.

R. C, Nicholas suggested the 
directors register » protest against 
all disfiguring signs, with no dis
crimination ïigainai the alga tuques* 
tlon.

Mr, Campbell again moved the 
Tourist Group motion calling for the 
sign to be torn down.

Only three director* voted for Mr.
Campbell's motion. -------------

The report of the committee w*s 
laid on the table, and the chamber 
went-on record as opposed to dis
figuring signs in general.

Many Sent to Camps in April 
By Bureau

______  Hamilton, Ont.. June !..
, " , ,, ofl railwa'v matters, «'ol. A
in May lh, 1.o«,r, .B2rMU «h» eÿ,«denl. «Id

cently opened In X ictoria ailde«l 1
$H> OiMi to the city’s pay roll, pan W. 
Campl»ell reportwi to the <*hamber • »f 
Commerce directors to-day In 
April 193 men were sent to work in ; 
logging camps.1'Twenty-nine were1 
from outside points, 4 64 were Vic- j 
torla. residents. 96 were married men ; 
with families. The minimum wage 
paid was $3.20 and the maximum «

Touching 
A F. Hatch, 
the annual 

meeting of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association here to-day that 
the «wrnlngs had decreased and tax
ation had become a serlgus burden

consumers
Oil Hatch, surgented n policy of 

co-operation bet ween the two rail
way companies of Canada a* a means 

___ M _ of overcoming to some degree expen- Ik Th, w„, ... *m.lnta'ln.,,
de|(pi ; there was not sufficient traffic In 

!". ! Canada to enable two great trans-
$4.8*.

Alderman Todd added that
. ■ ■ | ,L /<u„ I ’ mnnit I tliim'in «*' -»*•* « Nil Ira 11 N -g.tl0n. h~ded by th- « lt> unc.l r„nll„,n,.i .y„,pm, to opPra,.. wKh

.nd h, !h, M:.y,’r ,lmd x h, ,!nan<d«l .ucte,,. M„w th. s. h. mr
bureau and were please<l with the 
way It was conducted

William Me H ugh, new consul and

the scheme
TTof co-operation could be «'LPPlied he 

i was not Ip a position to state. _
i More capital! he declared was 
needed to develop the country.

-Wt- NOW ------------ ---------
The refill of t he membership com - 

mtttee shows a net gain of sixty-nine 
over the year 1924. the total now be
ing 4,125.* British Columbia had 
eevenlr-UlTCff .new Appllea lltma JtrnL 
sixteen egneellatlons. a net gain of 

On Saturday evening the pupils of * fifty-seven and a gain In revenue of 
Madame Webb and Misa Mylam $l,nOD.

Dominion Academv 

Pupils in Final 
Recital of Season

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO. LTD.

Sand and Gravel
For ail purposes, graded and washed 

with fresh water
Largest Capacity in Canada 

1801 Stere 61. Phone 80^

GOOD FIR WOOD
frl.OO her Cord Uosd

The death took place Saturday morn
ing at Si Joseph s Hospital of James 
Sellick. aged seventy years Re was 
born In Lxindon. Englaiul. and had been 

«resident of fhi* city for the past 
thirty-seven years, late residence. 2624 
Wark Street. The late Mr. Sellick is 
survived by his widow at home and a 
brother- of this city. The funeral will 
take place on Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, from the Sands Funeral Chapel 
and the-remains will be laid to rest lit 
the family plot at Rosa Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
Sophia Griffiths took place Saturday 
aflern«ion at 2 o’clock from the Sands 

1 Funeral Shapel. Relative* ihd many 
friends were present, and the beautiful 

j flowers testified to the high esteem in 
which the late Mrs Griffiths was held.

I Rev. A de L. Nunns officiated, and 
the pallbearer* we?re: Messrs L R- 

. Manser. .1 It Carnduff. W. J. Cernduff,
: If. S GiKrftwln, George McClean and J. 
j A. Snell Interment was made in the 
i Royal Oak Burial Park.

[ Therepassed away yesterday morning 
| John‘McCormack, aged fifty-eight years 
He ran born Jn Ireland and had been a 

! resident of this city for the past four 
years, fate1 of the Metropolis Hotel. The 

j mte Mr McCormack Is survived by a 
j sCuter In Ireland. He w*s a member of 
I the Commercial Travelers of Toronto 
‘and for some time connected with the 
! * .roller Society Limited of Winnipeg, 
The funeral will take place on Thursday, 
the cortegeleaving the Sands Funeral 
Chape! at 8 40 o’c’«x-k Ten minutes 
later Mass -will be Celebrated at St. 
Andrew’s Cathedral and ebe remain* will 
be laid t«x rest in Ross Bay" Cemetery.

RETAINS WS TITLE

Halifax. Ju.ne 1.-—Johnny Mcln-
tvre of Glace Hay retained the wet-
Utrwçighî championship of the Maj-lÇ

of Halifax In twelve rounds here on
'o^fï 1 ‘ T." .m i

Ing. his ambassadorial frock coat and 
his perfect speech give him an air of 
being a representatix-e of an aristo
cratic family rather than of the 
soviets. The only thing Bolshevik! 
about his appearance was the red 
carnation In his button-hole, which, 
it was explained, la worn by all mem
bers of the Russian corps diplo
matique.

He efpected to. pay his respects to 
iTrmler Oliver, he said, but the 
Tremler was out of town. However, 
Mr. McHugh started In for hualncsa 
right at once, thereby causing some
thing of a stir In departmental cir
cles. The first thing he moved for 
was an understanding with the Gov
ernment that he, as the Russian 
member of the corps diplomatique, 
was exempt from any court action 
or arrest while representing his na- 
tion in this country. Officials were 
unable to pââ* upon his proposai un
til the rremler returna, and he will 
have to deal with the new "Russian 
ambassador.’'

ON POLICE DOCKET

Charged with imsaeeslon of opium 
Ah Fong and Ah Tam were re
manded on 61.060 ball by Magistrate 
Jay In City Police court to-day for 
trial later In the week. The ac
cused, a man and a woman. Were 
taken into custody over the week 
end following a visit of the police 

premises on which they were 
found. • - - *

M. M, HIIIN tdeading not guilty to
h charge of obtaining. >5,03 by false

- "
convicted uu<l aettlehceid tojB*>nth's linprLynpiee*

again delighted » capacity audience 
at their studio with vocal and In
strumental selections.

A feature of the' entertainment 
was tl)e first appearance in public of 
several «»f the students and their 
very creditable performances under 
those conditions.

Another Item of much lntere«t w>s 
the ensemb|e trio (three planoe) en
titled "X'aliie" (Curweni in which* 
nine little girls took part. Xhelr 
very excellent team work was a 
tribute to the painstaking tuition 
which 4pey receive.

In the same class m^at be men
tioned the planv otiarie>te entitled 
"Maxurk Hongrelse" (Bartlett), the 
phi no solo* " Hungarian Ikince"
(Brahms». Sonata <* Minor, first 
movement (Beethoven), and Polon
aise <? Minor ('T’hoplni.

The singing of "My Ain Folk" by 
a new pupil of Madame Webb re
vealed a contralto voice of l’tchnea» 
and beauty which 1* cirpable of de
velopment and holds much promise.

At tpe close of the recital the cer
tificates swarded by the Trinity 
foll-ge of Music, London. Kng.. were 
distributed by Dr. Hudson who. In a
brief and cheery speec h, called for ! Mnd G M Bosworth ha* also resigned 
three cheers for Madame )\>bh end hi* offl- e as director.
Miss Mylafin. who Will he. leaving 
for a short trip to England at" thh 
end of the present term.

. Building permits issued in May to
taled thirty-seven, for a value of 
$31,*9J, a» compared with the 1924 
figures tor May of forty-six permits 
for $143.340. Since the compi^nce- 
ment x»f the current 3 car 195 permits 
Ijij f MWJtll»»».

would send delegates to the conven 
tlon.

Several of the directors of the Vic 
toria Chamber volunteered to attend 
th#- conventkwi-

PEDERSEN'S SHIP 
GOESUNDER HAMMER

Days of Strong Armed Skip
per and Bucko Mate Recalled 

By Barquentine Puako
TB» pUnk* of hee Aeek -poeed at 

one time by ’Hell-Fire" I’ederaen. 
strong-urmed skipper of windjam
mer1 day* the Parquent in*- Bunko 
passes under thè «Ucthmeer1» ham
mer at T1 iff. to-morrow. Shertff 
H. XV. (ioggin will conduct the sale 
at hi* office in the Courthouse, 
Bastion Street.

Famous for years as the ship oper* 
ated under the Iron thumb of Peder-' 
*en. who boaeted of the nickname 
that a long succession of crews had 
passed upon him, the Puako had had 
a long career In Pacific waters 

In her later days, when owned hv 
the Hind. Rolph Company of San 

. _ . Francisco, the harqu* mine WHO a 
upon productive enterprise* and the 1 noted lumber carrier and plied her

‘ trade from the Golden Gate to far 
eastern *>it>rts with n regularity and 
dispatch that rauwed beta to be laid 
on her time of arrival on her re-

A new skipper brought her to this 
port some five veil re ago. from which 
time she h£id been «winging at an
chor in Esquithait Harbor. Now the 
order comes that the barquentine 
mud be sold, and an auctioneer * ad
vert iaem* nt to-day went out to the 
purrhflatng public.

The Puako. la one of th* last of 
her type to recall the days of "Hell- 

* ) K’*’1 —- Pedersen a.nd' his' liucks mate, 
when ehantymen raised the anchor 
with a capstan and slrarfge tales 
reac hed whore of rough and ready life 
on Iho high seas.

TAKING FULL CARGO 
TO EAST TO-MORROW

Shidzuoka Maru to Sail; 
Yokohama Will Carry Big 

Tourist Party June 24
With a full passenger list and 

holds and decks crowded with cargo 
and lumber. Vie Shidxuoka Maru of 
the Nippon Yusen Kaisha fleet, will 
leaxe this port U»-nforrow evening 
about 5 o’elo< k for 'the Orient, ac
cording* to™ word recelved by A. H. 
Hebb. agent for the company here.

Cargo space Is booked well ahead 
on th. fî.Y.K. ships, and iwssengcn- 
travel is steadily Increasing. Mr. 
Hebb aald to-day. p 

XY.hen the Yokubrima Maru sails 
ffrom iKig |K>rl next, and site tsschetl- 

nlcd to dh so on June 24. tétv will 
i take a big list of Aroe-lcan fourlsts.
college profess*.•*. teachers and stud- 

1 ent* to the Orient. Thefce jmitsetig
ers. which will number, It is thought.

I over 1(H). will be conducted on the 
famous Cherry Blossom cruise and 
tour Itinerary, in the same way as

Wherever Musical 
People Foregather 
There You Will 
Find the

STEINWAY
“Instrument of the Immortals”

JN Vaneottver this week, the ihirti annual B.C. Mimical 
Festival will draw thousands to enjoy this tremendous 

musical treat. Hundreds of vocalists and many choirs 
from all over the Province will compete, h is the premier 
musical event of Ihe year, and it is but fitting that the 
great Steinway, standard piano of the World, has been se
lected for all accompaniments.
Your taste in musical matters can never be criticized if you 
choose the Steinway for your drawing-room.

"Everything in Music" 110 Douglas Street

Hotpoint Three-Heat Grill

The greatest Table COOKEIt ef the age. With Reflector and Pane, 
and control led with three heat switch.

" We wjll fce venr pleoaad to deshsiaffata

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Store

1111 Douglas St., Cor. View. Phone» S43-2SÏ7

Th«» report <-f the Insurance com
mittee recorded greatly Increased 
fir* lo*»e* In <*an»da during the 
past decade, the totals be ng $4.»9<I6.- 
631 last year, a* against 121.5S3.lt,* 
In 1924. The lows of life last year 
reached 372. against 180 twenty years

TREASURER'S REPORT
Jhe treasurer'* report through the 

executive committee showed the 
total revenue of the association for 
the year for membership fe?s was 

, $206.93«i, and the cost of operation 
; was 203.8*8.Ik leaving n surplus from 
I fee* .if $2.041.*5. To this was, added 
profit from the publication. "Indus
trial «'anada.’’ $2 6*2.49. profit from 

i the "Canadian Trade Index," $3.621.87, 
land interest from inve*tments 
165,833.0-,.

Mdrconi Company
Officers Resign

Montreal. June 1—Charles O. Green- 
shield*. K.C1, has resigned hi* o« rail ion 
as president ami director of Ihe Mar'-onl 
XX'ireles* Telegraph of Canada Limited,

one 1924 total being 
... sw. month».

T>r. Milton Hersey, a direr,tor. pa* been 
elected president, and H. M >lhori. the. 
general manager, has been elected to a 1 
heat on the board and appointed man- , 
aging director.

The raeular educational meeting of.
the Women’s Liberal-Conservative ; 
Club will be held In the Catnphell 
fttittoior f>n Tnexrtsy. June î, et * 
p.m: Much Interest is being taken

m

LAND EXPROPRIATION

Ottsera, Jun# -L—In order to de
termine whether the Canadian Na
tional Railways have the legal right 
to expropriate land In the construc
tion of tb* Toronto viaduct, the To
ronto grade separation and branch 
line construction, the Government Is 
asking the Supreme Court of Canada 
tr, answer a aeries of questions deal
ing with the subject ______

LABORITES MAY RULE 
NEW SOUTH WILES

Final Election Count Comes 
Slowly, as Preference 

Voting Used

Sydney. Australia. June t fCana
dian ITee* Cable, via Reuter's)—It Is 
possible the next Government of New 
South Wa 1 e*. Wl!T %e;:a Labor Gov
ernment. with J Carlton as Premier, 
in succession -to the administration 
of Sir George Fuller. Nationalist 
leader, a* a result of the general elec
tion on Saturday, although ao far 
there seem* to be considerable doubt 
a* to the result of the election. Both 
parties claim victory, but as many 
votes .have yet to be counted under) 
the preference system of voting, it is 
impossible to state definitely which

4* la- power.-------- ...»------- ------------- -
COALITION RULE

New South "Wale* had a Labor 
Gox-ernment with J. Dooley at Its 
bend prior to thp general election of 
ytawh . JA2i sliMt- -Ua l«ahoe r Party 
wla* defeated at the poll* by a coali
tion of Nations Mat* and Progressives 
headed bv the Nationalist leader. Sir 
George Fuller. The Labor Govern- 
mment resigned early hi Aprlt last 

U ear and Sir George Fuller became 
Premier, with XX'alter K XX’earne. 
lo ad of th» Progresaive branch of the. 
coalition, a* deputy leader.

The present I^abor leader in New 
South XX'a’ew, J. Carlton, succeeded 
former Premier l>»oley. who resigned 
owing to lll-heahh.

Present indications are* *s follows: 
L^ihor 43; Nationaliats SI; Pro

gressive* 8; 1 "dependents 2; doubt
ful 6. Total 9» ,

The LejtîlalHtlve Assembly corisTsls 
of ninety members, reoresentlng 
twenty-four electoral districts,

Berlin Undisturbed 
By Protest Threats

Heritn, June 1 (Associated Prase)— 
Reports from America that holdera of 
German securities intend to laaue a 
joint protest against the German 
Government’* revaluation plan have 
not disturbed the cabinet.

At the Foreign Office it wa* stated 
to-day the Dawes plan ilaelf con
stitutes a aafe guaranty against agi- 

thelr predecessors have been. They i talion of this nature. Germany s 
will remain In the. Far Kust for some ; creditors have every reason not to 
weeks, eventually returning on the disturb the equilibrium w-hich Uer^- 
same ship jn the mild Pacific Sum- j many with infinite pains ha* estab- 
rfier weather ltshed. it wan/t»«ed." l ________I To attempt to force Germany to pay

.U S. POLO TEAM WINS 'a higher percentage of the govern-
---------- menPs*obligations than provided for

I.ondon. .lime 1 The VnttM ! 1# th* revaluation law would Inean
States urn»' P«>1" t«rant to-day de- j r< nderlng tt Impossible for

MIN INVESTIGATED
Wealthy Broker Was Burned; 

His Wife and Policeman 
Injured

Chicago, June 1.—A police inquiry 
was under way to-day into the mys
terious death of D. IL Par son a a 
wealthy broker, who was found 
burned to death in his apartment 
here yesterday following -a fire the 
origin of which had not been ex
plained Firemen found the body of 
I*arsone partly clothed in the burned 
drawing-rqom of his home. j

In the apartment at the time were 
Mr*. Parsohs and James King, a 
policeman, who said he had accom
panied the broker home several hours
previously. —• ------

Mrs Parsons, an amateur singer 
and known to her friends as a mo
torist and ' horsewoman, suffered 
slight burns on her face and hanHs. 
while King was. severely burned and 
also injured when he fell from a 
second-story window.

Many person* about to attend ser
vice at a nearby Michigan Avenue 
Church and millionaire residents of 
the Gold Coast were attracted to the 
scene of the blaze.

permits for Serve on Juries6* which #111 take place Ifurttrisham'*'' Club a* Murlingham rhe T>aw‘e* plan, Ftirelçii 
Mi, thij inreUnf. 1>CH ... . !» A.gaew vf lUx ehukker». içlala said

offi-

Canada Popularity 
W anes in London, 
Says Bank President

Montreal, June 1 “The return of 
Great Britain to a free gold market 
constitutes one of the moat Important 
financial events of recenr years.*’ de
clared sir X'incent Meredith. Hart., 
president of the Bank of Montreal, 
just returned from a viait to Kngland 
and France, dtirlng an interview here 
to-day.

"Viewed In a cold-blooded, analyti
cal sen!<e. it is an experiment. No one 
crin dogmatize and say what the re
sult will be. There are those who 
advocate Capada following Britain*» 
lead' and at once declaring herself on 
a gold basis but I am not one of 
them. 1 am strongly of the opinion 
that... Canada should await the evolu
tion of the only true gold basik, via. a 
less unfavorable balance of trade 
with the Vnited States or some other 
at present undisclosed condition 
which would rehder it safe and de
sirable for Canada to tuke the risk.

"From my observation. I am sorry 
to find that Canada Is not as popular 
in «financial circles in. I»ondon and 
Paris ae was the, case on my last 
visit." : ~~ ■ .

Canada Bread Co. 
Increases 1

1963
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IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN
Shoulders Pork, lb.. 23* and .. 17#’ 
Lambs' Heads* tongues In, each, 1ft* 
Park Loin Chops, lb. . . ..............31*

JUBILEE NURSES WHO GRADUATED FRIDAY
■ief Brisket, fresh t* pickled,

VICTORIA DAILY TIMER. MONDAY, JUNE 1, 1925

Specials for Tuesday
Dried Graen Wrinkled Peas,

4 Ibe............. ............ .............. ..
! Del Monte Peaches, OOl/ n

No. 2 tin, rrg. 12c for. -màmà /2v

Nice Ceylon Tea, lb...............................ftftr
Fine Table Salt, 7-lb. ak....... 16*
Snowflake Flour, 49-l.b. sk. . $2.18 
Royal or Price’s Baking Powder.

12-oa. tin .............................................. 43*
Solar Sliced Pineapple, Freeh Caught Sturgeon,

gallon tin, reg. 11.25 -for ...........85* lb.

Lifebuoy Soap, B.C. Sugar,
20 lba........... $1.35

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Grwv?.mr” 612 Fort St.

Fruits 6623 Fish Dept. 6621

1EI
BENEVOLENT WOIIK

Rev. Clem Davies Welcomes 
Delegates to Women's Con

vention Open To-day

I Delegate* from all part* of the 
province gathered in the Chamber 
•f Commerce auditorium thi,* morn
ing for the Fn win teal convention of 
the Women's Benefit Association. 
Mrs. Minnie Aydelotte, supreme lieu
tenant -Comma nder o? the order, who 
Is here from Oakland. Cal., was pres
ent. and Mra. Nellie I'ettiptece, pro
vincial deputy for British Columbia, 
and lire. Margaret Cameron, district 
deputy, were among the distinguished

In the unavoidable absence of 
- Mayor Pendray, an «Jdress of wel

come was given.by Itev. Clem Davies, 
%Who said in part

■* *‘l know of no more beneficial ser
vice In the world Than t hat of tinder- 
girding. as you are doing, thi homes 
•of women and children with friend
ship and financial aid during the 
period whieft follows bereavement.

•*The Women’s Benefit Association 
has now become renowned the world 
pver for the fact thaf* it has welded 
into a great body women in ail walks 
of llfe.;not only for the alleviating of 
the burdens which necessarily follow 
In the train of sickness and death, 
fut for the opening to women esfue 
fially channels of splendid and use
ful service. Formerly a woman was 
looked upon primarily as a "house
keeper. but you have discovered to 

•fni CTiat tr^man*» place ban. iw the* 
past, been too largely circumscribed 
by the little concerns of the homo, 
such as the butcher, the baker ând 
the candlestick maker, and without 

.. -realizing it. aa you have shown, wa- 
men have, in the past built around

I
hemselves a little lail room. Family 
nd clothes and kitchen can easily 
become the whole world to a woman.** 
“While there 1* need for good 

housekeeping, there is also need for 
Efficient city-housekeeping, and.pro- 
Vince-wide housekeeping and na

tional housekeeping, and you have 
projected by your activities and edu 
cation the place of woman as a homo 
maker Into the larger spheres of the 
common life and welfare. You have 
found that as women and mothers 
you have crouched too long at the 
little man-made hearts, and you are 
going forward to the great work of 
kindling the hearth of the world that 
man has left desolate."

BISHOP WILL OPEN

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning
Saw lleouceu Prices

h • ................................ is ee
—kitll ................. tae

Hl> .... ............. 4—
Other el see pro rats

CARPETERIA CO.
ONLY ADDRBM

*1 Fart street rhee
Ju#t Below Vancouver SL

Spring’s Smartest Shoes
You are Invited to see them at

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Deuel.. St. Phone 2504

The Charm
of Beautifully 

tiered 
Clothes r
You get it a» a part of our 
■erriee
Personal charm and daintiness 
Is added to by ffeshly laundered
clothes.
You are assured of this dainti
ness when you send your ap
parel to us.
T^te cost is exceedingly reason-* 
able, lea* than having the wash
ing done in your own home.
A phone call and a representa
tive will call and tell you about 
all our services.

New Method 
Laundry w®***

PHONE 2300 
Downtown Branch,, Office: 

1115 Deuglo. at. ■
A.row from D. Spencer*. Ltd.

St. Andrew’s Cathedral An
nual Function to be Held 

Three Days This Week—

On Wednesday afternoon at S
o'clock In the auditorium of the 
Uhamber of T'vmmerFe Bishop 
O'Donnell will t»pen a bazaar in aid 
rtf-—ser.—'ArrrlreWs t^rbedraf: The 
bazaar will continue for three days, 
during which afternoon tea and tgip- 
per will be served. Mrs. .1. A. J. Mc
Kenna and Mrs. R. Vernon Thomson 
acting as conveners of the refresh-

Under the general coovenershlp of 
Mrs. J. B. Plumb the various stalls 
will be conducted its follows: Home
cooking, Mrs. C. D. McDonald; aria 
and < rAfts. Mrs. Bridges; soft drinks, 
Mrs. O'Neil; fancy work. Mrs. Ballleif 
and Mrs. Shanks; plain sewing. Mrs. 
Scaling and Mrs. McKay; candy and 
ice cream, Children of Mary; fish 
pond. Mrs. Frith; country store, Mr*. 
Muffitt. variety store. Mrs, Held; 
wheel of fortune, Mrs. Colbert. Those 
who would know the secrets of the 
future may halve . their curiosity 
gratified In any or all known forms 
of 'the 'occult. Mrs. Bone and Mrs. 
(%'tpmati having .arranger for this 
A motor car will be awarded to the 
successful solver of thfc cross-word 
piixxle; a radio set valued at $45 is 
to l>e com pet «xi for. and many other
rsUuabtr - -prtres.....The btrorar....wttt
close on Friday night with a dance, 
for which very special music is be
ing provided.

iNNEMML
Tl

Dean Quainton to Speak in 
Aid of Gifts’ Club Fund

"The manner* and methods of the 
young people of to-da/* compared 
with the manners and methods of 
their grandmothers" will furnish the 
theme of a lecture which !»ean Quain
ton will give In the Memorial Hall 
on Thursday evening at # o'clock 

The lecture proceeds will he de
voted to the fund for the maintenance 
of the Girls’ Club. Stanley Avenue, 
an institution which provides a tem
porary horns foy girls and women 
who are In need of assistance through 
illness or unemployment.

Confirmation Held 
At St! Andrew's 

Cathedral Sunday
The festival, of Pentlcost was ob

served- —with - due solemnity at—KC- 
Andrew's Ctithedral yesterday, where 
ft!shop - "O’Donneti sang pontifiral 
High Mass at 11 o'clock, and In the 
evening administered the seer ament 
of confirmation to a class of forty
irmr-srai^ws. star Doynr ana nr.
Thompson acted as sponsors. The 
Bishop spoke earestly to the children, 
and exacted from the boys a solemn 
pledge to abstain from intoxicating 
liquors, until they had reached their 
twenty-first year. During the cere
mony of confirmation the choir sang.
• Venl Creation Bpirl-tti*?' and bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament 
brought the impress be service to a

SERVANT GIRLS
SEEK NEW HOME 
. ; WITH CANADIANS

Montreal, June 1.—One of the 
most Interesting parties of young 
Britishers to arrive in Canada in 
some time was that which disem
barked Saturday morning from the 
Canadian Pacific Montdnre from 
Liverpool. There Were thirty girls 
and six beys, aged from fourteen to 
twenty-five, thought out by Fit. Rev. 
Mgr. C. V. Hudson, director of the 
Catholic Immigrât Ion Association 
of England, with headquarters In 
Birmingham.

The girls will enter domestic ser
vice while the boys and young men 
will be put on farms.

8t. Mary’s Garden Fete*~St, 
Mary's Guild, Oak Bay. will hold 
their annual, garden party ahd sale 
of work on Wednesday. June 24. Mr. 
and Mrs R. W. Gibson. York Place, 
ore kindly lending their grounds for 
the (occasion.

Friendly Help Meeting. — The
regular monthly meeting - of tmHhmnMhHi.MUlra room, nf the Market Bund
les Cwmeraet street

Superfine Quality

"SAIADA”
in the cup reveals its outstand
ing merit. Its rich flavor will 
delight you. Try it to-day.

WOMAN HELPS TO
'El

“Four Hundred” Surprised by 
Mrs. Longworth’s Action; 

Nets Her $5,000
Washington, June I.—Capital so

ciety learned with surprise to-day 
that Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Dong worth, 
one of its recognised leaders, is sit
ing for a portrait to be used to, ad
vertise a. brand of beauty cream.

| If speculation 'was arrouaed as to 
‘ the reasons Mrs. I/mgworth accepted 
! the offer of the beauty cream manu- 
! facturer, her answer was set forth 
! In stories printed to-day. The Dong- 
worth fortunes will be enriched by 

I $.',000,^Winder the «contract, tuit the 
Î money will be plàëed In a bank in the 
name of Paulina I»ngworlh, the 

i three-months-old daughter.
! The former President Roosevelt air 
! so Is mid to have authorised a manu - 
i facturer to use his mutie to endorse a 
J product.

c • Photo by Foxali Studio
Members of the Jubilee Hospital training /ichool. 1826 class, ere shown In the above gn»up bearing the many flowers showered upon them at the 

graduation exercises on Pridav evening. Reading from left to right the namea are as follows: Rack jrow—Dorothy Taylor. .Nellie Degge-Willis,
Margaret AIkcrthead. Frances Sheepwaali. Hilda Restall. Mabel Rhode*. Seconff-row—Henrietta filarhford. Heten MrQiiecn, Kathleen SnowdëiT Jean 
Shenfield. Elizabeth Brethour Joyce, Katherine T urbain Ferrler. Madeline Parke. Front row—Kleenor Dooeley, Gertrude Rowsell. Irene Smith, 
Elizabeth Maxwell. ___

... V.O.N. VALUES AID 
d OF NEWSPAPERS

PflETTY CEREMONY
Miss Elsie Hetherington of 

Marlnello Parlors Married 
Sunday

Th- borne ti the bride-e parea4» at 
46$ Belleville Street, was the scene of 
a very pretty wedding Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock. When the Rev. 
Clem Davies united In marriage Miss 
Racy HethePlngton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Hetherington, and 
Mr. 11 orare Malden, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Malden of Manchester-England, 

was preHBr

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Thv
with
flowers.

profusion of early Hummer 
and the ceremony was per

formed under àn arehviray of Sharia 
daisies, delphiniums and roses

The bride wore a lovely gown of 
white crepe- chiffon trimrm <1 with 
be be satRi ribbon and tiny lace ruf
fles, and wore a coronet of kYonch 
orange blossoms In her. hair. • She 
carried a bouquet of Ophelia roses. 
Mrs. A. Hetherington. matron of 
honor, and Miss Elsie Hetherington. 
sister of the bride as bridesmaid, 
both wore frock* of shell-pink char
meuse with hats of pink trimmed 
with gold, and carried sheaves of-, 
delphinium tied with pink tulle. Mr. 
Earl Pearce acted as beat man. Two 
little children. Edith Hetherington 
and Horace ni by. acted as train- 
bearers for the bride. As the bride 
entered the' drawing-room. two 
violinists played the Bridal Chorus 
fmm ÎA.hengrlm, the players being 
Miss Anita Holt and Mrs. tl. Heather - 
bell.

After the ceremony a buffet lunch
eon was served, the handsome three- 
tier wedding cake occupying the cen
tre of the table. A large number of 
friends extended their felicitations to 
the young people, who left later for 

honeymoon in the United States. 
They will later make Thetr home In

Mr. Sidney Nathan eon is a visitor 
in the city.

♦ .4-
Mlaa Marjtie**" Bell of Vancouver la. 

spending a month In the city as the 
guest of her sister. Mrs. A. W. Miller. 
715 Cook Street. —

-*•■+•+
After a delightful motor drive from 

Dos Àngeïë*. California. Mr. ahd Mrs 
William Watson and son arrived in 
Victoria Friday evening.

-r- — +

Mr. and Mra T. Grant came over 
from Seattle on Saturday to spend a 
few days with their daughter, Mra 
!.. B. TUng of Oliver Street

Victoria.
__Miss,Coupe of the Marlnello Beauty
Parlors, where the kriïe has been 
employed, assisted In receiving the 
guests.

Mr. and Mra. Stuart Robertson will
occupy their former residence, 1029 
Belmont Avenue, during the tenancy 
of their home.

-4- -t- + --
Mr and Mrs. F. C. Dillabough of 

QuUdra Street and Mr, Oonnqgon 
spent the week-end at Strathcuna 
Lôdge, Shawnigan Lake.

- -r 4*
Mrs. Gordon Downes of 2218 Beach 

Drive, has as her guest her mother, 
Mrs. Jones, who lately arrived from 
England.

Mr. 11. Shadgett of England, for
merly of Victoria and Shanghai, is 
visiting here and staying at the « >ak 
Bay Hotel. *

■*- + -♦-
Mr. Jack Hargrave of Vancouver is 

a guest of his parents, Mr. and Mra 
W. H. Hargrave. St David Street, 
Oak Bay.

+ -+-
Dr. and Mrs. T Wroi#y Davison 

and Miss Davisonvof Santa Barbara, 
Cal., have taken “Struan," Belmont 
Avenue, the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Stuart Robertson, for the Summer.

Miss^ Beatrice Yates. 26(4 Prior 
Street. returned home yesterday 
after spending a most enjoyable 
holiday with her aunt, Mrs. Yates of 
Shawtitgag. -------------- - * "

Mr. amt Mrs. William Mmllett, the 
latter a prominent business man of 
Olympia, who have been guests of 
their cousins. Mr. and Mra Arthur 
Mallet. Wilmot Place. Oak Bay, are 
leaving for their home to-day.

-+- -r
■ Mr. nnd Mrs. Dugald L. Gillespie of 
Victoria, who left for England a few 
months ago. left Ixmdon by . aero
plane for Paris recently and will tour 
rYance, Switzerland and Italy before 
returning home.

Dean Quainton Received 
Standards at Cathedral 

Yesterday
In accorçlancg with custom of the 

past feW^years. an intercession ser
vice for the success of the delibera
tions of the National Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., which meets in Ottawa thi* 
week, wan held In conjunction with 
the morning service.at Christ Church 
Cathedral yesterday.

The mem tiers of the order, headed 
by the standard - bearer* carrying the 
standards of' Hie various chapters, 
marched up the central aisle ahd 
were received at the chancel by Very 
Rev. Dean Qulalnton, who accepted 
the'standards and placed them in po
sition around the chancel. The mem
bers of the order were then escorted 
to specially reserved esats In the 
body of the church 

In the course of the service the 
Dean made reference to- the meeting 
and gave special prayers of Interces
sion for the order, its officers and Its 
work. —.

Amorig the members of the order 
present were Mrs. Curtis Sampson, 
representing Mrs. Griffiths, regent of 
the Provincial Chapter, who has left 
for Ottawa; Mrs. David Miller. Miss 
A. B. Cooke and Mrs. Gordon Smith,

Miss Dola Dunsmulr. who was -pre
sented at the second court at Buck 
Ingham Palace on May 22 by Rady 
Bromley, wore a gown W fine erei 
net embroidered in pearla, the crea
tion of her brother-in-law, Molynrux, 
the famous couturier of Paris.

+•-+• +
Mr*. A. B. Trite* entertained in

formally at the Hotel Vancouver Sat
urday at the .luncheon hour, when her 
guests were Mrs. J. M. Roes of Vic 
toria, Mrs. D. A. McDonald. Mrs. W.
R. Wilson, Mrs. Bishop Wilson, Mrs.
S. I ton net 1. Mrs. Bonnallie, Mrs. E. 
H. Wood, Mrs. W. B. Lane and Mrs. 
Fordhajd Johnson.

• â
Sir Neville Cunliffe. Bart., or lam 

don, Kng., left on Saturday piorntng 
oa the return journey home, having 
spent some d*ye at the Empress Ho 
tel renewing old friendships. Sir 
Neville will proceed In a leisurely 
Way, stopping off for some fishing at 
Hlramoua and visiting other points of 
interest across Canada.

Mrs. William McManus left yester
day on a holiday of several months 
to be spent with her mother In Sid
ney. N.8. Mrs. McManus will stay- * 
for a few day* in Winnipeg with hér 
mother and alaters-in-law. continu
ing her Journey from there to To
ronto. where she will also be Uie 

■■ gbest of friends before attending the 
went ion .of the Catholic Î 

rgpYif find 'hfifWtil sflïtlYjfi'Tlt#^1*3
and «tiandard-béarere of the primary j 12 as delegate from the Victoria Dio
chapters Subdivision of the Deague.

A wry pretty wedding, at which 
Mrs. (Mem Levies was hostess in be-

SE WILL 
BENEFIT BÏS1.Î1B

Street Collection Saturdayhalf of the bride's mother who was

vî"d!Ll,"’ Tt,nth.,0c"y Met With Generous Response
Temple parsonage, 1610* Hollywood
Crescent, on Saturday afternoon at 
1 o'clock, when Miss Ethel May Da-
vidsoiL, daughter of Mr. sad...Mesr
James Davidson, of 1027 Sutlez 
Street, was united in matrimony} phans* Home on Saturday, 
with Mr. George Arthur Dyson, son | i«d collection amounted to

The general public showed Its sym
pathy with the cause of orphaned 
children by responding generously to 
the taf dajr for the IYotrotant Or- 

The to- 
ll.lldM

of Mr. and Mrs. George Alfred Dy- 1 and was made up as follows 
wm of 426 Walton Street. The bride J Cheques ami notes $1*1.74; $14.74 
looked pretty in a going-away gown j,n coppers, $486 in ten-cent pieces, 
nf new tan" with edal if* hat to 1S474 in twenty-Uve rent pieces. 4114 
rnaBiL wearing la xauwaae hououei ^r ^in iif ty -cenL_pij^ro. >6040 worth vf 
sweet peas and maidenhair fern. The ;htekets, and $115.80 in flve-cent pieces 
bride was given away by her
brother.__ Dr. N. C. Davidson of
T*oti is bo, Wash., wild came over ror 
the occasion.- The parlor was decor- 
at»d with American l»eauty roses nrtd 
irises, the gift of the bride's parents.
The young couple left on the after
noon boat for Vancouver where they 
will spend a honeymoon, returning 
later to make their home in Victoria.
Dr. Hem Davies performed the cere
mony.

+ -r +
A very pleasant evening was spent 

at 114 Anderson Avenue, where Mrs.
T. Walls and Mrs C. H. MeslonP.

ere joint hostesses on Saturday, 
the occasion being a miscellaneous 
shower in honor of Miss Matilda 
tYowther. The bride-elect was the 
recipient of many lovely gifts which 
were attractively presented. During 
the evening a dajnty buffet supper 
was served. The guests Included: 
Mrs. P. T Walls. Mrs. <V 11. Meet on. 
Mrs. R. A. <Yowther, Mrs. Maris 
Hale, Mrs. J Haynes Jr„ Mrs. M. C. 
Pearson, Mrs. F Taylor. Mrs. O. 
Oosrther, Mrs. Walls. Mrs. F.
Whiffen, Mrs A. Coleman. Mrs J. H. 
Bland. Mrs. Si Goulden. Mrs. W. 
Keh yon. Mrs. E. J. Monk. Mrs. N. 
Slade. Mrs. J. Dinsley, Mrs. J. Pil- 
WfrmmrfA' j: THgrim JrT Miss Matl 
tie MeHlmon, Miss Betty Gardiner. 
Mt«s Nina Walls, Miss Nellie Cam
eron and Miss Maude Bland.

making the grand total of $1.310.60.
A number of children assisted 

tagging; working indefatigabfy in Ybc 
Interests of less fortunate kiddles, 
and to them, as well as to all those 
who. seriated in any way. Mrs. His-, 
cork* and her committee extend 
grateful thanks, as well as to the 
Melrose Paint Company for the kindly 
use of its store as headquarters, and 
the I.O.DE for the loan bf boxes.

BRENTWOOD TO HE 
CONTEST m QUEENS

The rural districts adjacent to Vic
toria are taking a great Interest in 
the forthcoming Crystal Garden Car
nival. and the district of Brentwood 
Bay has decided to enter a float in 
the carnival. In addition three "very 
popular young ladies have been se
lected to run for honors in a Queen 
contest to be staged there.

Miss Sheila Parr is- the candidate 
chosen from the Mount Newton sec
tion; Miss Gladys Guy from HrWt- _ 
a-oud..

sHOROSCOPE

Bickford from the Tod Inlet end of
the districL The contest ^promises to

high.

NAMES OF 
THE WINNERS "
Of the Croeeword Puzzle 

Conteit .
FirM mm—Mr* p Prir*. Ml Bmnltm
a^«-ond Pris»—Mr. Bares. 4$4 Kerr At*. 
Third Prize - Mrs Bln ne. W Udwoèd Ave. 
Fourth Prize— K. S. Nichols, Lfneen'e Awe. 
Fifth Prise—Hilda ('roe*. Walnut St. 
Sixth Prise- Mra. Mer*n. Nvwsprt Awe. 
aeveoth Prize- H 11. Cawley, inlet tertwe 
■Ishth iTtse—Mra McJaeechle. Faltlv- 

rul Strrrt
Ninth Prize—J. LavrtoM. St I a at—a 

Street.'
Tenth Prise—Mrs. Brnneft. Man I tain St. 
Blrventh Prise R. Hear»-, Niagara St. 
Tw -Iff h I«lise—E. M. Jraise. 8iawh

-KENT’S
Piano, Phonographs

•41 Vat, 
StrMt

Phene
3449

•Pe4ine

S». ANTONIA FROM MONTREAL 
JUNE 19 TO PLYMOUTH, CHER

BOURG AND LONDON

Passengers for the Canard steamer
Antonia, sailing from Montreal Jane 
19 at 10 a nu should leave Vancouver
on the
p m.. June 13, arriving Montreal Jmbs 
IS."

Rail and steamship roeervaUons
arranged, tickets issued and baggage 
checked through from Victoria. Call 
or telephone City Ticket Office, Can-

ment Street, telephone 1241. •••

Board of Governors Consider 
Raising of Funds For Order’s 

Work
Ottawa, June 1.—The value of 

^ ne w spaper _ attirer t islng as a means 
1 of arousing interest in the Order's 

work was emphasized at the annual 
meeting of the Board of Governors of 
the Victorian Order of Nurses whose : 
sessions closed here Saturday. The 
gathering was presided over by Mr*. 
Robert Reford, of Montreal, and rep- 
reeentatlve* attended from'all over 
the Dominion.

Special attention was paid to rais
ing funds foe the carrying cm of the 
Order's activities In Canada.

Mrs. W. M. Dennis of Halifax and 
Mrs. Rose of Vancouver, took an im
portant part tai the discussions

TOMORROWS

By Cenmn* KembU

TUESDAY, JUNE 2

Grand Bazaar
IN AID OF

St. Andrew’s Cathedral
Will tw Held to the

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
AUDITORIUM

JUNE S, 4 end S

Booths of Fancy Work, Plain 
Sewing, Novelties, Horae Cook
ing. Country Store, Candy, Ice 
Cre*mr~8oft Drtnkx, -etc., aieo 
FUh I’^Pd fiir children.—Baeaar 
opens 3 p.m Wednesday, June $, 
and closes Friday night, June 6. 
Afternoon Tea and Supper 
w-n-ed dany, and dont forget To 
enquire about the valuable prize 
given in the crossword puzzle 
contest No soliciting of raffle 
tickets will be - allowed In the 
Auditorium.

The aagury of this day is an aus
picious one. Judging by the mutual 
aad lunar figures, but the good for
tune may be negatived by a tend
ency to rash and impetuous actions 
and quarrels or disputes. Writings, 
publishing* or contracts may also be 
a cause for anxiety. However, in
dustry and application should be re
warded. and those in the employ
ment of others, who qualify, are in 
line for promotion, performant or In
crease of salary.

Those whose birthday it is" are 
under the augury of a year of suc
cess a 1*1 advancement if they check 
the tendency to Impetuous and quar
relsome demeanor and be careful in 
the handling of all grrltings and doc
uments. If in the employment of 
others. Industry and application may 
be recognised. A child born on this 
"day sfioriWW eievefi IndustHotis ilWj » 
ambitious and should rise to Import

keen, and excitement runs j ant position, but It should be trained 
I to control its tendency to rash and

Residence of Mrs. Dunsmnir. 
will be

Open to Visitors
Wednesday, June 3

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE 
CHAPTER I.O.D.E.

Cars leave C. & C. Depot near 
P.O. at 12.ee. 1.00. 2.00 and 3.00. 
Returning 4.00, 5.00 and 6.00 p.m. 

Fare 76c Return.
C. A C. TAXI SERVICE 

906 Government St.

tiimullUbu*
tongue.

conduct and quick

The popularity Y>f 4X Bakery 
products is due to quality, 
flavor, appearance and service

From your neighborhood store 
or telephone Shelly's

4 X ate k > k« ft jtnnrt 
s toMc. k Nmewllf, Mntc,

—.. ",a;- - ■ —.-^r-
............................... . ■ , , ,1

f
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Vancouver Island News BEDTIME STORY
PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPTH

IT ME* EL News
Uncle Wiggily and the 

Sneeze Flower
Copyright, 1025, by McClure Kew 

paper Syndicate

Special to The Times

Visitors From Victoria, iï”«
. Saanich and Sooke Attend

(By Ho word R. Garie)

I____

Special to The Times
Metchoain. June t.—'The Metchoein 

Hail was packed almost to overflow
ing last night to hear the mock trial 
of Rex v. Pierce. Many visitors were 
present from Victoria, Saanich,. Sooke 
and East Sooke, and the neighboring 
districts, the directors of the Sooke 
ahd Saanich Farmers' Institute being 
present a* the guests of the Métch- 
osin Institute,
IMPOSING

Thç ball had been arranged-mr«r 
court and the barristers looked very 
Imposing in full legal attire. The 
judge, J. Stuart Yates, with a very 
red nose, and the usher, W. G. Mil- 
ated, with a still redder nose, called 
forth roars of laughter as they made 
their appearance. There were two 

, Vharkes against the accused, one ot 
keeping, in defiance of the Laws of 
Metchsoin, a crowing hen, and, two, 
a charge of cruelty to animals. Le- 
keeping an animal of the hog variety 
with defective eyesight—to wit— 
blind.
THE PROSECUTION

Witnesses for the prosecution were 
J. R. Terry, poultry expert of the Pro
vincial Government, A. Kahout of 
Sooke, and Mrs. A. D. Eliwood; Wit
nesses for the defence were Miss Ella 
Pot linger. R. I. Van der By L and Ned 
Ashe, who appeared as a dandy 
darkle. The evidence given was very 
amusing. The judge's summing up 
was highly technical eo much #< 
that the audience rocked with laugh 
ter. and the jury, which consisted of 
Miss F. I. Blythe. Miss Marlon 
Doucher. Mrs. A. 8. Burgess and Mrs. 
H. R. Brown, with C. E. Whitney 
Griffiths as foreman.

" W. T.7 Griffiths acted itw w>h«faW 
in charge of accused, who sustained 
the character of a rough farmer ad
mirably throughout the proceedings.

Excellent refreshments were served 
under the capable management of 
Mrs. A. O. Deveson and the evening 
finished up with a -dance.

It Is gratifying to note that the debt 
on the hall piano has now been com
pletely liquidated, and the Commit - 
tee now automatically dissolve».** 
GOAT BREEDERS

The goat breeders of the district 
met during the later hours of the 
evening, and it was decided that the 
cup generously offered by His Honor 
the Liw tenant-Governor, will be 
competed for under the hüspices oT 
the B.C. Goat Breeders' Association 
at the Victoria Fall Fair this coming

ley on the occasion of her fifteenth 
birthday on Friday evening by her 
boy and girl friends^ at' the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ("rossley. 
Marine Drive. The evening was 
spent in games and dancing. Differ
ent friends taking it in turns to play 
the piano. Raymond tire th our
played the drums. The boys pre
sented Miss Adeline Crossley with a 
handsome French ivory perfume bot
tle, and the girls gave her a French 
ivory dressing table set. A delicious 
supper was served with a handsome 
birthday cake with fifteen candles on 
it, which had beeh made and given 
by Mrs. Lldgate. Those present 
were besides the family, the Misses 
Iris Hearn, Lllah Pohl, Dorothy and 
Olive Gilman. Mamie Ligate. Flor
ence Hambley, Frances Thomas. 
Hazel HID. Kathleen Watts. Doris 
Blackburn and Merna Lane and 
Messrs. Raymond Brethour, Charlie 
Moggridge. Gordon Bowcott, Cyril 
Baker, Tom Coward. William Wat 
son, James and William St. Louis. 
Stewart and Iawrenc* Cox, Ernest 
Knight and Herman and Walter 
Lhid.
I.O.O.E.

The North Saanich Allies Chapter 
of the I.O.D.K. will give à flannel 
dance in the Deep Cove Social Club 
Hall on Wednesday, June 3, at 8 30 
o’clock. Hunt’s orchestra will supply 
the music. . The younger set are 
specially invited.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee of Deep Hay are congratulating 
them on the birth of a son.

Weezie and Wizsie, the little rab
bit girl and boy twins, were out in 
the fields not £ar from Uncle Wig- 
guy’s hollow stump bungalow, 
erlng flowers oité daÿ. ^

"There's a pretty yellow blossom 
over by that big rock;” said Weezle. 
"Please pick it, Wlzzld, for my paws 
arc filled with blue blossoms.”

"All right.” answered her brother. 
So he hopped across the green grass 
and picked the yellow flower. "I will 
take It home .to our new daddy. Uncle 
Wigily.” decided WTzzic. "He like* 
blossoms."

"I wish he- had come out with us 
to-day.” laughed Weezie. "Maybe, 
then, we would have had an adven
ture.”

"Well, if we fâke this—a-ker-choo 
—flower to Daddicunis, maybe he will 
make an adventure for us," said Wiz
sie, laughing.

"Why do you call It an a-ker-choo 
flower ?” asked Weezie. "To me it 
looks just life a dandelion.”

”1 didn’t call it an a-ker-choo 
flower,” answered Whizzie with an
other laugh. *T just sneezed when I 
picked IV—that’s all.”

"Oh!" said his sister, and they 
hopped "on over' UTe fields And 
through the woods tmtil they reached 
the hollow etuihp bungalow, where

Victoria s Premier Store-the Ideal Place for Summer Shopping
It’s * pleasure indeed to shop at Hudson’s Bay, particularly so just now while Summer Merchandise is looking it’s best, when assort
ments are so complete and styles so entrancing. It’^ a satisfaction, too, to know that while the styles are just as authentic as any to 
be seen in the Paris salons, the London shops or ip the big New York stores prices are so attractively low. We invite you to see 

^ 4 our displays, to note the quality of our merchandise and to make comparisons in values

Mrs. Greenwood of the Ftdhey 
Hotel ha* returned home after a visit 
to Vancouver.

Seattle are staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthews,; Third Street.

f--

FARMERS1 INSTITUT*
The directors and members of the 

Metchosln Farmer#’ Institute will be 
the guests of the South Saanich In
stitute at a social to be given in their 
honor early in June, Co-operation 
between these Toeflt twstttute* t* be
coming well cemented by this Inter
changing of friendship and social en
tertainment.
WOMKWB INSTITUTE

The Methoefn Women's Institute 
will hoM tts regular monthly meeting 
at the hall on Wednesday. June 3. 
Much unfinished business will receive 
Attention, and M™ McVtckere will 
speak on "in<
the last meeting before vacation 
all members are asked to attend.

Chemainus News
Special to The Times

Chemainus, June 1- Friday after
noon a very enjoyable tea waa held 
at St. Michael’s Rectory by members 
of the Women’s Auxiliary as a fare
well to Mrs Cummins one of the 
members who Is leaving next week 

- for Shawnlg&n Lake The tea table 
waa prettily decorated with jptok 
roses and a moot delicious tea was 
provided by the members. During 
the afternoon the president Mrs. B. 
E Spurting on behalf of the members 
presented Mrs. Cummins with half 
a donee community stiver tea spoons 
and spoke a few words in apprecia
tion of the ready help which had 
been forthcoming at all times from 
Mrs. Cummins and Mrs. Sparling 
said how Mrs. Cummins would be 
missed by all the auxiliary. Those 

__ EEPfWBt were Mfir 8raraML _JMrs

Mr. Marks of London. Ontario.-is 
staying with his son and daughter- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. W. Morkf. 
Third Street.____ ____ ___________________

Capt. and Mrs. Row ton and family 
of Finsbury, l>>nd<»n. England, have 
just arrived, and are living oil Marlm 
Drivé on the place Just vacated by 
Mr. Miller. Capt. Rowton was In the 
Indian army., - _ . —

Miss Evelyin Stacey of Deep Bay 
is spending a few days- with her 
■unjcle.amLaunL.Jlr^auil Mrs. Prince,. 
Fifth Street.

Mr. Bartholomew of Deep Bay has 

Winter in Miami. Florida.

Let me see your tonÿue!"
Le^anBrR,

Mrs. Kent of Deep Bay gave a Jolly 
party. The evening was spent in 
games and music. A dainty supper 
was . served . by .the. hostess, Those 
present were Me. and- Mrs. Mcars. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Simpson. Miss E. Stacey, W. Stacey 
and A McLaren.

The many friends of Charles 
T'ochran will be sorry to hear he has 
bad to undergo a serious operation 
in Jubilee Hospital.

Uncle Wiggily lived with hi* new 
rabbit wife and all the forty-’leven 
or more littleJrabbit bny* and girts 
she had brought to him.

—mrefirTvyrtiaw flower for you. 
Daddy" Unci. Wiggily!" said W'ixzie. 
as he handed Mr. Longears the yellow 
blossom. "Weezie and I picked It for

"Oh. thank you. ever so much* 
cried Uncle Wlggljy with a jolly 
twinkle of his pink nose Weezie put 
the flower in a case of w'ater near her 
new daddy, who w'as sitting in his 
easy chair reading the paper

Then the little rabbit boys and 
girls hopped off to schol, and Mr. 
Lonears. having read the paper on 
both sides, was about to hop out and 
look for an adventure when, all of a 
midden." he gave a loud sneeze “Ah 
ker choo, ker foo!"

"My goodness!* cried his wife, hop
ping in from the kitchen, where she 

gjid - I was helping,.^

Dainty Silk Lingerie
Reasonably Priced 

Coralstts Vests and Step-ins
Trimmed wtyh fine lace Inser
tion, ribbon bows and French 
flowers, in shades of flesh, sky 
and pea e lu Per garment,
*5.95 and ........................*7.05

Crepe de Chine Vests 
and Step-ins

I^alnty styles trimmed with 
finest quality laces, fine tucks 
and French rosebuds. * 
Step-ins, plain or accordion 
p|eated, |n shades of lemon 
pink, emerald and orchid; also 
white. Prices, *6.05, *7.50,
fB.bO and ....................*10.60

Nightgowns
In good quality wash satin, 
crepe de C^lne and coralette 
with deep arm holes finished 
with lace", edging, round or 
square npeks, fronts trimmed 
wtthdalzty laee- ae* -French 
rosebuds. Colors Include sky, 
peach, orchid, flesh and tur
quoise, also white. Prices, 
*7.05, *8.50, *11.06,
*13.05 to ...................... *17.50

—Second Floor

D k A Girdles '
D. A A. Elastic Panel Girdles 

Made of pink coutil and sec
tions of elastic, no lacing;- ex
cellent for sports wear; sizes
22 to 30. Price.......... ...*1.76

Dainty Light Weight Girdles
.......TOItlBlg"W type"

in pink broche and* elastic ; 
sixes 23 to 30. Price.. *1.75 

Girdles for the Average Type 
Made of firm coutil and 
surgical webbing, two sets of

___ hose supporters. This girdle I a
excellent for modifying hip 
line; sizes 23 to 32. Price 
. .. :.r.T7TTT:7.r;. rrrr *2.25 

D. A A. Girdles
The front sections, are made ol 
firm pink coutil, firmly boned, 
the back and sides of surgical 
elastic, four bones to flatten 
back and hold figure to 

“ s Ira i ghTé rlîriës ; sizes 24 to '31.
Price ......................................  *3.50

—Second Moor

A Good Sponge for Car 
Owners

Motor Sponges that' will stand !

85* and .....................................*1.00
Mandruka Bath Sponges, good |
values at ..................................*1.25 |

Chamois Skins for household and 
Tgr Att—zuper-—*H«*e*-. at.
*1.25, *f,50. *1.65 and

.............................-........... .. *1.75

Smart New Sports Frocks
In the Very Newest Styles

H

t

Flannel Sports Frocks
Kmart frocks In good quality sports flannel with V necks, 

* turn-over collars, short sleeve* and narrow tie at waist. 
Different forms of trimming include novelty braid, pipings 
and fancy ties, other* in the popular Winne Winkle style 
with dainty white broadcloth blouses attached. Shown in 
all the newest shades; sizes 16 to 40. (fr Q QC
Price ................................................................................................tPOsi70

Sports Frocks of Kashmir Broadcloth Flannel
These new one-piece frocks arc neatly tailored from the 
new Kashmir broadcloth flannel and wool crepe. They are 

■ mostly straight line models or with long tunic effect with 
pleated underskirt, trimmings feature braid, buttons and 

' crossway banding. Shown In new plaids, overcheçks and 
Stripes; also in plaiiA shades of orange, lipstick, bisque. 

Jade. Alcazar, brick, blue, etc.; sizes 16 to 38. (POI QC
Price   ................................................................ «PÆleaJtJ

—Second Floor

New French Sports Coats
These have just arrived from Paris and are the very 
latest in sports coats. They are beautifully made in 
French wool-eponge, hip length, fastening, with single 
button. TKe collar, cuffs and pockets are trimmed with 
fancy wool needle stitching, in striped effects. The 
cfilors inclmlc tiircj iicii.sc; sand;'refl. pertwinktc imd- white i
sizes 38 to 42. l’riee ...................S10.95
Other stvles from $12.95 to...............................$29.50

—Second Floor

Dependable Qualities in Women’s English Hosiery
Stile sntfWMFTTtdir

With wide hem tops and reinforced heels 
and toes. Shown in two urn** of camel, 
beige, pearl, fawn, brown, black and 
white; sixes 8 «4 to 10. Per pair, *1.25

Fins Quality Silk*and Wool Hose
With wool feet .and top*, well rein
forced. nice light weight hose for Sum
mer wear, in shades of onion, nude, rus
set brown, taupe, black and white; sizes

■ irtg'it1 wiii *1 n bb
Platinum Artificial Bilk Hose

Perfectly seamless and ladderpfXKiL well 
reinforced at he*‘Is and toes. Colors In
clude log c^bln. cameL beige, suede.

8lé to 10%. Per pair .*1.25

Seamless. with reinforced heels and toes, 
pliable hem tops. In shades, of camel, 

.russet, beige, taupe and nude; also black 
and white; size* 8% to 10- Pair, *1.95 

Ribbed Silk end Lisle Ho*
Seamless, with wide hemmed tops, well 
reinforced and good wearing, in shades 
of fawn, colon, nude, grey, camel, russet 
and brown; sizes 8% to tfl. Pair, *2.00 

Silk and Wool Ho*
«= shewn - in -swetty strépssfflscta. lull

fashioned, wtih pliable hem topé, smart 
ho* for sports wear, In shades of pearl 
grey and white, camel and white, nude 
and white.* pheasant and white, toreador 
aud white, fawn, and .white3%. té
to. Per pair .................................... *2.00

—Main Floor

which arrived in the early afternoon, 
brought .twenty-seven United State*

The many friends of Mrs. Hebb. 
Breed* Cross Road, will be sorry to 
hear she hr ill, and has been removed 
to Jubilee Hospital, Victoria.

BOMB ATTACK ON 
ROCHESTER BREWERY

Turonto, June 1.—The Toronto 
Globe published the following to
day:

"A war between bootleggers operat
ing from the vicinity of Port Hope 
and certain brewery interests In lto- 
cbester, N.Y., resulted In the bombing 
of a Rochester brewery, is receiving 
the attention of the Ontario i*r-*vln- 
ciai police and the Rochester police. 
The bombing of the building at 
Rochester followed close upon the 
leisure of a large cargo of Canadian 
ale and other liquors which arrived 
on a Canadian boat. The Canadians 
placed under arrest. It is understood, 
blamed the Rochester brewery In
terests for the arrest.

Taylor, lira Cummins, Mrs. Stubbs. 
Mrs. Donald. Mrs. Lstng, Mrs. E. N. 
Anketell-Jonee, Mrs. Craig, Mrs. M. 
F. Hal bed. Mrs. Toynbee, Mrs. Jack- 
son, Mr*. A. Work, Mnr Daniels, 
Mr*. lAongrlgge, Mr*. Olaett, MM. 
Chatters, Mr*. Cave. Mrs. Cummins 
has been the superintendent of thé 
senior girls' auxiliary. This office will 
now be filled by Mr*. Cave.

Mr. and Mr*. Aiken and child have 
been the guents of Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Ure Crofton.

Mrs. Gardener, Victoria, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Klrchener.

DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

London. June 1 [Canadian Pre«* Cable) 
—The Duke of Devonshire. who was 
Governor-General of < "anada from 1916 
to 1921. celebrated his fifty-seventh 
birthday yesterday. He ha* recovered 
from the illness which befell him in 
Ireland aome time ago.

For HiiIf a Century 
the Standard, 

Sutiessful Treatment
Di CHASE'S

OINTMENT

MONTREAL DISTRICT 
HAD A>HAILSTORM

Mont read. June 1.—Seven windows 
were either t racked or smashed by 
a heavy hailstorm which struck this 
city Saturday afternoon. The storm 
lasted for ten minutes, during which 
time hailstones the size of marbles 
covered the streets of the city.

Ptywer and telephone wires were 
also affected by the fall, but no seri
ous damage resulted.

AWARD FELLOWSHIP

New York. June 1 (By Canadian 
Press).—Prof. Roderick Duncan Mac
kenzie, a native Canadian who grad
uated from the University of Mani
toba, and 1» at present connected 
with the University of Washington, 
ha* been awarded the 16,000 Kahn 
Fellowship for.the study of foreign 
nation*. Secretary Packenthal. of the 
Kahn Foundation. Columbia Univer
sity, announced to-day. it is one of 
the most highly-prized opportunities 
for study aboard offered in the field 
of education. «

DIED OF INJURIES V

Regina, June 1.—George Green
wood. farmer of .the Alicia dlHtrict, 
who wa* admitted to a- hospital in 
Regina nearly three weeks ago suffer
ing from a wound in the heard Just 
below the right ear, alleged to have 
been inflicted by his hired man, Al
bert Peterson, with a pitchfork, died 
yesterday morning. A* a result 
Peterson, who has been held In the 
Regina jail since his remand for trial 
following a hearing at Carnduff, will 
likely face a charge of manslaughter.

THREE MEN KILLED
’ Miami. Fla., June 1,—Three men 

were killed and a fourth badly In-

iterday. Those killed wereItaleah yest-
iTniii n>iiwMiiiimmmmwmmÊ éê
Harold I bach, the latteç the pilot of said 
tbs machina

gy bake a musk melon pie^ "You are 
catching cold. Wlggy. my dear! You 
mustn’t think of going oat!”

•I’m not catching cold.” laughed 
the bunny—"I lust—oh, excuse me— 
ker zoo zlt! I just sneezed’^

’ That’* a sure sign you’re catching 
cold.” web i oh MM. Longe«M. V“l 
must send for Dr. F>oe*um at once!’ 
She hopped to the telephone and 
though Uncle Wiggily insisted that 
he was all right, and had no cold, his 
wife called In Dr. Possum.

••Um! Let me see your tongue!" 
began Dr. 1‘oseunv **Ah. yes!" he 
went 08, when he had looked at It. 
""You have the zoo choo zip ker foo!”

"Oh. what a dreadful disease!” ex
claimed'Mrs. Longear*.

“No, No!" quickly said the animal 
doctor. ’"That Jsg’t what Uncle Wig
gily ho*. Ï Just ehêesed, that’s all! I 
meant to may he had a cold!"

"Then you must be catching one 
also!” laughed the bunny gentleman, 
"for you sneezed yourself!”

So y oil did.” *aid Mrs. Ivmgvars. 
”1 heard you myself. You went kér 
foo zoo .ker choo ! "
- "That was a good imitation of how 
1 went," laughed Dr. Possum.

"1 wasn’t imitating you,” satd-Mrs,
. Xopcaui.__LI—waa—Just—noy—-tA:.

cuse me— 1 was ker sneezing myself. 
Oh. do you think I am getting cold 
also?" H*B§

Dr. Possum was just going td give 
Uncle Wiggily some bitter medicine 
tor *a mid when the animal doctor 
happened to see the yellow flower 
which Weezie end Whtrie bait 
brou ht home. Dr. Possum went close 
to the flower and smelled it. Then 
he sneezed again—"kef zu zu zip!”

"Everybody, is catching. cold,” 
laughed Uncle.Wiggily.

"No." said Dr. Possum, ’it’s Just 
this blossom. It is a sneeze flower. 
The petals aro filled with yellow dust, 
called pollen, and from It the bees 
make wax baskets to hold their 
honey. But when this yellow pollen 
gets up any one’s nose it make* them 
sneeze. That 1* what has been mak
ing us sneeze. If 1 pyt the flower out 
of the room we will sneeze no more.” 
And, surely enough. When the flower 
was taken away they all stopped 
sneezing.

"I’m glad,” laughed Uncle Wiggily, 
a* Dr. Possum put the hitter medi
cine back in his beg. "I’m glad it 
was only a snee$e flower.” And If 
thf June bug will take a piece of 
mosquito netting and make a ham
mock for the rubber doll to fall out 
of VU te)I you next about Uncle Wig
gily add the wise hen. -

A POLITICAL CASE v

Yorkton, Bask.. June L—Michael 
PacheL charged with issuing false 
statements against A. O. Stewart, 
Progressive candidate in the York
ton constituency, was remanded until 
Wednesday next when he appeared 
In court here Saturday, lllneew of an 
Important witness* caused adjourn
ment of the case.

A borough council was discussing 
the wages of the cemetery superin
tendent when one qiember suggested 
that ■ th*v - should. bury-- the -qunAtton.-

One or twiT"pepple lsughed. Tfto

Smart Gloves From England and France
ttegwrstien Golf Glov*
. Hhowp with epeu knwckie* and perfom-

lienti vne

French Washable Suede Gwarrtlets
With strap sad dome fastener, pique

French Ivory Souvenirs wrist, «ur, «%to t*. per pair

«mû aim wrtf RllLLhC* "

Including picture frames paper 
cutters, trays, pin cushions, cal
endars^ pockebcombs. mirrors, 
perfume bottles, vanity casea 
stamp boxee. etc., with attrac
tive paintings of maple leaves, 
Indian head# and coat of arms 
emblem. Prices, 25# to *1.50 

SOUVENIR SPOONS 
Of sterling silver, wlth^plctures 
of maple leaves and principle 
buildings cf the city,- nicely en
graved with "Victoria, HC." 
Prices, *1.25 to ...... *3.95
We also have a good assortment 
of Burnt Leather Novelties at 
the most reasonable prie*.

—Main Floor

Grocery Specials
Five Rnm, Royal Hou*held 

and Purity Fleur, 98-lb, sack
..................................................  *5.30

49-lb. sack ........................... *2.68
24-lb. sack. ».....................*1.30

ist Quality B.C. Granulated 
Sugar, 20-lb. paper sack *1.35 
—....... .*6*76

6 Cakes ef Wool Soap, for toilet 
and bath and 1 pkg. Wool Soap 
Flakes, for fine fabrics, all
fork ............................ 50<^

King1 Oscar Brand Sardines.* 3
tins for .. /................  50#

Laurel Brand Red Pitted Cher
ries, specIhl. 3 large tins for
...................  .7;............... *1.00

Pendray’s or Seal of Quality 
Waterglaea, small tin 17Mi#
Large tin*».......................  36*

Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats, in. large
tubes, each ......................... ...24#

Saanich Brand Fancy Quality 
Blackberries, special, 1 3 tins
for .............    ...35^

Maple Loaf Brand Lombard 
Plume, 2 tins for .......25#

Del Monte Brand Pork and 
Bean# in sauce, per tin . .9# 
12 tins for .........*.*1.06

Salt Spring Island Pure Red 
Raspberry Jam, 4-lb. tin, 73* 

Globe Brand Dessert Pears, No.
2 tin, special ............17*
3 finir Vt •..... .BO*

Finest Quality Recleaned Filia-
trao Currants, per lb ...14# 

Silver Crown . Brand Soda 
Dipped Seedless Sultana
Raisins, 2 lbs. for.............. 25#

Finest Quality White Meat Wal
nut Pieces, special, lb.. 38# 

—Lower Main Floor

French Washable Suede Gloves
With two dome fastener*, pique sewn 
seam* and self stitched points; shown in 
color* of pastel, mode, beaver and drab. 
Sises 6 to Vi'. For ptijf ....... *2.00

Novelty French Washable Suede Gloves 
With self stitched points and oversewn 
seams, fancy perforated cuff, and fin
ished with one pearl button fastener; 
sises 6% to 7; Per pair................... *2.50

Y»e~Had Yft «HOPS .
and drab: sizes « to 7.%- Pair, *2.95 

English Wsehsble Chamois Gauntlets
With pique sewn «earns and self stitched 
points. Shown In white and natural and 
finished with neat strap ahd one dome 
fastener; rites' < to 7W- Per pair, *3.25 

English Washable Doeskin Gloves 
Hand sewn, with black and self stitched 
points; shown in pull-on style with elas
tic at. wrist natural color; sizes 6% to
7*4- Per pair ...................... .*3.76

—Main Floor

New Dress Silks for Dainty Sommer Frocks
No matter how little you know about dressmaking, you can 
now make-,dresses that havfe all the style of Paris frocks. 
Thi» can be accomplished by means of the“Deltor,” the 
wonderful dressmaking guide included only with Butterick 
I’atterns. It show» you with pictures how to Ify out your 
pattern on'the least possible amount of material ; how to 
put the dress together step by step and how to add all the 
important finishing tonches. The illustration shows Rut-

styles- new- obtainable- at ear Pattern Counter.
Rayon Silk Sports Stnpoz

Refreshingly cool and dainty for sports frocks. Shown in all the
newest color variations; 38 inches wide.» Per yard...............*1*25

Rayon Silk Brocades
Ask to see these popular weaves It 1* a particularly attractive 
silk for Summertime dresses and blouses. Shown In every wanted 
shade and the design» are excelkuiL Some of the colors Include 
apricot, Jéde. peach, tan. coral, sky, Nile, ivory, black and navy;
36 inches wide. Per yard ........................ ............................................*1.75

British Spun Silk ,
A double thread yarn dyed silk of exceptional value, unequalled 
for splendid wear and tubbing. IThe colora are sky, maure, old 
roee, brown and Ob pen; 35 Inches wide. Per yard ....... *1.08

Satin Brilliant
A heavy quality sports satin. In a fall range of lovely Summer 
doors, ideal for dresse» or separate skirts; 36 Inches wide. Per 
yard ..*1,S8

Crepe do Chino j
We have just received a shipment of this fine quality crepe de 
Chine, in all the ne#est shades, specially suitable for dresees and
over-blouses. 38 Inches wide. Per yard ......................................*2.75

New French Figured Canton*
The season’s novelty designs. In charm
ing color combination» for dresse* or 
blouses; 40 Inches wide. Yard, *3.05 

Marocain Çotele "
Designed 40 meet the vogue for the en
semble suit, and equally suited for the 
dres* and coat styles. A firm, heavy 
weave with a crepe finish on a cord 
background, Shown in sand, grey. Ivory 
and black. Per yard ..... .. .*41,75

. ï —Main Floor

Now Bengalin# Silk Cords 
A smart distinctive cord weave for 
dresses or costa, lp all the leading shades 
Including grey, eaitd
Mexican tan. navy, ivory and black. Per
yard ........................................... .................. *3.50

French Damask Charm 
A two-tone silk brocade, suitable for 
dresses or coats, rich in quality arid 
wonderful color variations are shown : 
40 Inches wide. Per yard ...........,*4.95

Silverware Gifts for the June 
Bride

You will find it an easy matter to select a 
suitable-gift from oifr extensive showing of 
tableware, including Community plate, 1847 
Roger Bros, and Win. Rogers. We also 
carry a large stock of hollow ware from the 
best Canadian and English factories. 
Community Plate Silverware

26-piece sets, in plush^lined case. Price, per
set ...................................... ..................................... .. *32.70
26-piece set#, stainless knives, plush-lined cases.
Price ........................................  ....*30,20
45-piece seta in mahogany add-a-piece cases.
Price ...............................................  *76.50
Build up your own set as required, holds 36 to 

60 pieces.
66 - piece sets in mahogany add-a-plece cases.
Price -----------       *120.00

Holds 55 to 90 pieces. *
Hollow handle, stainless dessert knives, per
dozen ------ .................... .. —... .*20.00
Hollow handle, stainless dinner

Tea and coffee spoons. 6 In lined 
1347 Roger Bros. Silverware

Hollow handle, stainless dessert

Hollow handle, stainless dinner
dozen .......... ............
Tea and coffee spoons, 6 in lined box, *3.75
and ---------------------------------------- ----------------- ... *4.26
Tumalo servers, In velvet-lined box. *3.50
and .           -*3,75
Pie servers. in veivet-lltied box, *4.00.
l° ................... •»)■«'............................ ....^,,*6.00
Berry spoons, in velvet-lined boxy "

Cold meat forks, in velvet-lined box, *2.00
to .™. _ ------------------ - - - -------... *2.75
Pickle forks, in velvet-lined box, *1.50 to
... w *_____  ___ .... . ,r. *1 Of
Sugar aliéna, in velvet-lined box, *1.35 to
------------------..................... .............. ........... . -.............. *1.60
Butter knives, in velvet-Uned box, *lJSO to
.......................................................................................... - *1*60
Butter spreaders, 6 in veïvét-iined. box. *6.00
to .. . . .... .................. .. .... *7,60

.«—Lower Main Floor

Start the New Home 
With a Universal Electric 

Washing Machine —
There are no "blue Mon- 
<tar.- In the home which
wMw-v—rnfwa*
Watiier. Waah day haa 
no terrors and clothe* are 
quickly. »a ally and 
thoroughly washed Just 

- by the. turning cm of a 
switch. After you see the 

_ ”V nivearsp V demonstrated 
-on~ôüFTJiweF Main Floor.

knives, per
. *30.00 

box, *4.26

knives, per
™. *20.00

knives, per 
.....*31.00

-ycmi um 
having one delivered right 
away. And the terms are 
so easy. Only ftihO0 cash 
and the balance in easy 
monthly payments.

Furniture and Furnishings for 
the Summer Home

Camp Cots
Strongly made wire 
Camp Cots with double 
woven web and selected 
wool frames. Price
................... ........... ..... 3* 50

Camp Cote
Wire Camp Cols with 
wood frame, folding 
head and foot piece, 
complete with all-felt 
roll up mattress. Price
.................... ................ 39 75

Steel Cota
High-grade steel Cots 
with folding ends and 
strong link fabric 

complete will 
felt roll up mat

tress price ... 3U.25 
Steel Extension Couchee 

Strongly made Steel
- Extension <* o «eé + — 

complete with double
—pad covered with at

tractive cretonne, makes 
! double bed when open.

Price ............... 3*4.75
Drop Side Coaches
- Strongly „made? . top.,..

Side Couches with gen
uine Way Sagtem web. 
will make a comfortable 
double bed when open 
Special at _____  317.50

HEAVY- COCOA MAT- 
TING RUGS 

ideal for porch, camp or 
Summer home. Heavy 
quality, shown In attrac--* 
tive designs and color
ings, Including grey, 
brown and green.
Rise 2.3x4.6. Price. $1.35 
Site 3x5.3. Price.. 32.75 
Size 4 6x7 6. Price. 35.95 
Size 6x7.6, Price.. 3795
Size 6x9. Price.__ 39.75
Size 8x16. Price... 314.50 
Alco Cocoa Matting in 
27 and 36-inch widths, 
suitable for runners. 
Per yard —.........

DLarS**Dr?pM Side 
Couches wiui cable 
spring web, supported 
in centre with six coni
cal springs, complete 
with double pads with 
roll edge and .extra 
pillow to match, cov
ered with attractive 
cretonne. Price. $22.50 

—Fourth Floor

Full Sire Hammeeks
Well upholstered, fitted 
with head rest, com
plete with stretcher.
Prions $3.96 to —. $10.00

Couch Hammocks
For1 hanging on the 

* i. upholntered in

Couch Hammocks 
fompiate Couch Ham
mocks. including can
opy and stands Price

■ ill I IT Ml îm il iH 1M I 1 I MBJw
—ThurdFloor

erviceable quality 
Awning in stripes to 
match any color schema.
Pet- yard ................. 59c

—Third Floor 
Bordered Marquisette 
’ Plain or with désigna, 

good quality that will 
give every satisfaction, 
in cream and white.
Per yard .............- 39e

Tape Edge and Hem
stitched Voltes 

These Voiles make Ideal 
curtains and look roost 
attractive. Choice .of 
«•ream, ecru or white 
Price, per yard 56c

--Main Floor

Some of the New Book
Just Received In Our Library

-Arrowsmith.' by Bin- "Op-e Coafewioo," by
clair Lewi*. ’ M. CurelH.
"The lairing Mystery,’’ "The Painted Veil* by
by J. Kamol. W. So me net Maughan.
-Numerou* Treasure,»1 "Who 1* Sylvia." by
by R- Hcable. K. Rhode*.
You’ll find hundred* of new book* on our shelve* 
all by well-known end popular author*. Sub
scription We per month; $3.00 for aix month*.

3Ne

.... irman remonstrated. Thi*. 
■aid. waa not' a subject for 
—It was fier too grava

«NCORPOSATEO < aw may tera
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Michelin at the Organ
Hodge Podge

vrnroKiA datt/t miER, mokday, jtjvte i, i92r,

COLISEUM
LATE PANTAOES

ALL THIS WEEK

The hincks company present
THE MUSICAL FARCE

“An Artist's 
Model’

A Musical Play With a Story and a Million Laughs

ALSO ON THE SCREEN

CONSTANCE
TALMADCE

“LEARNING TO LOVE”
It's Some Picture I It Has Lntighs In It You ye 

Never Laughed Before.

TUESDAY

COUNTRY
STORE

THURSDAY

NOVELTY
NIGHT

PRICES 35t, 25* AND 15*

MILTON SILLS LEFT CHAIR 
OF PHILOSOPHY TO TAKE 

UP CAREER IN MOVIES
Former University Professor Leads Cast in “I Want 

My Man,” First National Drama Showing This 
Week at Capitol Theatre.

AT THE THEATRES
C.pitol—“I W.ni Jix Xan." 
Dominion—“Reveille.”
Coliseum—-"An Artist’s Model.” 
Plsyhouee—"Maggie end Jiggs in 

London.” ,
Columbia—“The Rag Man.”

"Every man. once In his life, stand* before the Rubicon of hi* desire. 
Either he plunge* across to the vïctôrÿ"of following his inher ambitions dr he 
III—■ by turning his Back from the courre he long# to follow.

"In either vase, victory or defeat is irrespective of success or failure in the 
chdft-e hf makes." * ;

Milton Hills, former Vntverslty of Ghlcsgo professor, thus accounts for 
his leaving the chair of philosophy for the life of a strolling player. He is 
now appearing with Doris Kenyon at the Capitol Theatre this week in bis 
latest First"National drama. "I Want My Man

Hills took many a knock from cold theatre audiences that made him rue 
temporarily, his abandonment of college e-lass-room audiences. But hie 
philosophy was one of self-expression. "Ills heart was in the theatre, and 
his feet was in the "theatre, and his feet always led him back there to try 
again.

Finally in 1909. he opened in New York in "This Woman and This Man,” 
by Avvry 14opewood. He scored a big hit. Hills had found himself.

After that came seasons on Broadway in "Hervont in the House," with 
Henry Miller; "The Fighting Hope." with RlHnvhe Bates; "The Wreck,” 
"Diplomacy." "Mother," "The Governor’s Lady" and others.

In 1914 he made his first picture, under Maurice Tournier, in "The Pit," 
followed by "The Deep Purple." Then he played in "Under Houthern Hklee.” 
"The Honor System ; " then a rierlal "Patrta.1* with Mrs. Vernon Castle, and 
numerous other films. ; .*.

Then he was engaged by.First National bvbe featured with Colleen Moore 
in "Homing Youth." which was followed by a series of First Nationals, in
cluding "Flowing Gold," "The Sea Hawk." and "As Man Desires."

In “1 Want My Man." adapted from the Strut hers Burt novel. "The- Inter
preter’s House." Sills is co-teatufed with Doris Kenyon. It is the story of a 
man wfift returns after eight years abroad seeking cure for blindness and 
finds on regaining his sight that the world is in the grip of an after-war 
pleasure debauch. — * - —

The drama was produced by Karl Hudson and directed by lastnbert Hill- 
yer. The suppt>rting east includes ' Phyllis Haver. May Allison. Paul 
Nicholson. Kate Bruce, W. Howard, Chartes- Lane. Theresa Maxwell Con - 
over and Louis Stern. . M

“Maggie and Jiggs 
In^Bondon** is New 

Show at Coliseum 
Show at Playhouse

“The Scarlet Lily," Starring 
Katherine MacDonald, 

Screen Feature
When Frank Morton presented 

Maggie and Jiggs in Society" at the 
Playhouse a few weeks ago, the bill 
met with such success thlat It was de
cided to secure the entire series of 
the famous cartoon musical comedies. 
** "Maggie and Jiggs in London” is 
the second of the series, and will be 
presented by the Morton Company all 
this week. Frank Morton and Gladys 
Vaughan will again be seen in their 
famous roles, but aside from the two 
principal characters, everything is 
different from- the first “Maggie itrf- 
Jlggs" production. The action, this 
time, takes place In laondon town, 
with "Maggie" and "Jiggs" a* mem
bers of the be«t society. New song 
hits, specialties nnrl numbers, with 
special stage settings and costumes 
are Important features.

The power of the press, one of tbs 
most potent forces of present-day 
life, is vividly portrayed In "The

Hvurlet Uly,'» a First National pic, 
ture produced by B. P. Bchulberg and 
starring Katherine MacDonald which 
Is showing at the Playhouse Theatre. 
The photoplay was directed by Vic
tor Hchertzinger from the original 
story by Fred Hlttenbam.

Colorado Mountain 
May Slide Once More
Denver. Colo., June. 1.—Charte*«.W, 

Henderson, mineral geographer .of 
the United States Geological Survey, 
points out that even u mountain 
cannot engage in “galloping" with
out pausing to "catch its hteaih.'- 
He believes the "moving mountain" 
on the highway between Meeker ami 
Rifle. Colorado, may be resting for 
another slide intte^hw Rio Blanco 
valley.

A number of large crack* have 
appeared across the base of the 
mountain, and this, according to 
Hendertmn, Indicate* the base of the 
peak is weakening. If this base, a 
stratum of sandstone, gives way, the 
mountain is expected to slip farther 
into the valley.

-Geologists attribute the movement 
of the mountain |>artly. to a • physi
cal amputation" of It* bam-, made for 
the construction of the highway. 
This slicing of the peak's toe ap-* 
parentiy upset its equilibrium, they 
say.

Price of Bread in 
Vancouver Raised

Vancouver, June 1.—The price of 
bread here is up again; Commenc
ing this morning. Vancouver bakers 
went back to a standard eighteen- 
ounce loaf to be sold for ten cents 
straight in stores Or delivered from 
baker's vans. The. wholesale price to 
the storekeeper is eight cents.

For a Couple of months past the

standard loaf has been sixteen 
ounces and sold retail at two loaves 
for fifteen cents or eight*, cents for 
the single loaf. That was a slight 
Increase over the .previous pricy.

The new price has been agreed 
upon by bakers ffho manufacture 
ninety-seven per cent pf the bread» 
sold in Vancouver, It is stated by W." 
T. Turnbull, representing the Bakers* 
Association.

The net Increase in price is about 
thirteen and ohe-half per cent.

Outlaws* Cabin is 
Now Radio Church

Tonopah. Nev.. June 1.—-In the 
hill* near., the ney_ gold camp of 
Gilbert, thirty miles from here, is 
an old «tone structure known as the 
Outlaws* Cabin. It haw stood for 
fifty years or mon-. Many tales are. 
told of this rendezvous of the des
peradoes who" once infested the de
sert country. It was here they 
gathered to plan their stage hold
ups and periodic raids on the scat
tered settlements—or to divide the 
bootv.* an occasion that often ended 
in a bloody fight. Many bullet wars 
In the wkil* and dark streaks on the 
floor testify to the former character 
of the place. -

Now the name of the cabin has 
been changed to the Radio Church. 
The discoveries of gold in the sur
rounding hills lately, bringing a 
stampede of prospectors, provided 
a new use for the old landmark. 
Every* Sunday evening it Is filled 
with those who listen in on a sermon 
delivered several hundred miles 
away.

Home of th? grtksled old-timers 
are a bit bewildered at the, rapid 
march of progreaa. but gradually 
they are becoming used to radio 
talks and concerts in remote places: 
to prospecting with an automobile 
Instead of with a string of burros.

Charles B. Lawlor 
Died in New York

New York, Juno 1.—Charles B. ( 
Lawlor. seventy-two. who to « 1894 
wrote "The Hide walks of New York* 
favorite song of Tammaay Hall, 
died yesterday of heart disease.

The June 
Bride’s Home

It should, and It really must, 
contain a piano or player, and 
one need not be a Judge of 

either when purchasing here.
Shall it foe a 'Knahe." A 

"Willis," a "Chirkering?", 
Consult with us before making 
a decision.

Willis Pianos
LIMITED

1003 Gstr"‘ T 514

Carrier Pigeons
Flew in Germany

.-^Jhlupich. .June.. J.r-rKiftsaa 
carrier pigeons on Saturday flew 
from Munich to Frankfort with the 
news of the opening of the German 
Traffic and <'ommunlcations Expo
sition. said to be the first of Its kind 
devoted exclusively to the demon

stration ot the science of tràvel and 
communie at ion.
~"The carrier fcl*rOM inn togrred 
by the Frankfort Bird Fanciers’ So
ciety. After being released the birds 
circled <>%er the exposition befor.

their w*v - tewasde kraak-
fort, 200 miles distant, arriving In 
the afternoon.

The exposition, which is spon
sored by the federal government and 
by the German states, will remain 
open Until October 1.

PLAYHOUSE
HERE THEY ARE AGAIN! |

MORE— "
01 DOLES ! S’ rx ®

GRINS !

LAUOHSI 

ROARS !

HOWLS !

YELLS !
SCREAMS !

IT’S A RIOT

Maggie and Jiggs 
in London”

WITH
FRANK MORTON, GLADYS VAUGHAN

And the Entire Playhouse Company 
SETTING 8—COSTUMES—SONGS 
DAN CES—SPECIALTIES—COMED YNEW

NOTE—"Maggie and Jiggs to Ixmdon” is the second of the 
famous cartoon musical comedies, the first. Maggie and Jiggs 
in Society,” having been presented at the Playhouse several 
weeks ago, when ALL ATTENDANCE RECORDS WERE 
pROKEN and it was impossible to accommodate the crowd*. 
Again we suggest, COME EARLY. .

ON THE SCREEN

KATKÈ6INÎ
1 MacDONALD

’Scarlet JQly'
The Tongue, of Scandal have painted many a lily Scaricw

X0UNTRÏ STORE TUESDAY_____
OaakiU'i Orchestra Playhouse Comedy

IB®®®® □ □DIG

Lives of Talmadge 
Sisters A r e Now 

Heavily Insured
Constance Appearing in Col

iseum Picture. “Learning to 
Love”

Jackie Coogan 
At His Best in 

“The Rag Man*

Child Genius in Story of Com- 
edy and Pathos at Columbia

ALL THIS 
WEEK

At Usual Prices

MONDAY NIGHT
MUSIC LOVERS* 

NIGHT
CONCERT ORCHESTRA

ÀI. Prescott, Director

tnr screen star worthTTow mu

The question seems paradoxical, 
but the fact remain* that should 
<'on* ta net1 Ta'madge tile to-day the 
Joseph M Sebenck Productions 
estimates its loss would aggregate 

ft>p thil- rn»ow the -fUm 
producers, though the Behrendt-L* vy 
Company of I>»s Ange le* have taken 
out policies for that amount on the
jteaa.AL.lstl>.. ««Miles’s, i>«fl .,lwr.
sister. Norma.

. Other policies also wern, taken out 
to cover accidental injury or dis
figurement of the stars which would
preclude their future appearance «.n 
the screen. Jn addition to this, both 
Constance and Norma carry person-
M policiesat large..aauittiiia.....

These stars, perhaps of letter than 
any others, submit themselves to 
danger in the making of pictures, 
in the fifmmg of -hey 4*leet > Irst Na
tional, "Learning to Love,” at the 
Coliseum Theatre all this week. Con
stance had a narrow- escape from 
death. A heavy bunk of electric 
atm. temporarily plae»d. ftwehed i
the ntudki-ftovr, na rrow 1 y missing 
her as she worked. —

The picture, which portrays Cton- 
stance as s girl graduate trying to 
select a husband will be shown at 
the Coliseum Theatre aji this week.

Music Lovers*
Night at Capitol

The following Inviting programme 
has Iteen prepared by Mr. A. l*res- 
rott. director of the Capitol Theatre
orchestra for Music Ijover*» Night 
to-night. A very varied programme of 
selections has been arranged in con
junction with the feature picture I 
Want My Man." Including the fol
lowing: Overture. "Poet and Peas
ant" (By request). Huppe; selection. 
"Iaidy Be Good." Youmans: valse.
‘ Poudree," Popey; selection. "Oh, My 
Dear,” Gershln.

Explorer to Make 
Long Journey in 
— Northern Canada
Edmonton. June V—Jack Hornby, 

well-known Barren Lands explorer, 
will essay the long overland Journey 
from Great Hlave Lake East to 
Chesterfield Inlet on lledwon Bay 
this Hummer, according to word re
ceived here.

A party which left Fort f|e)lance. 
Included Mr. Hornby, Malcolm and 
Allan Htewart of Peace River and 
Capt. Crttchell Bullock,

The Htewart brothers expect to 
reach Edmonton by July with a large 
shipment of furs, but long before 
that. Mr. Hornby will have started 
his Northward trip.

The delayed word from the party 
Indicates the group of adventurers 
lived In a hole dug to a sand t>ank 
during the Winter. This primitive 
abode was restored to bemuse high 
winds prevented the erection of a 
tent or any other structure. Fish j 
caught below the Ice and caribou ! 
hunted far out on the Barkens 
formed the Winter diet of the party, 
while fuel was hauled to the dug- 
out at time* from a distance of 
thirty miles. -

The long trek across the Barrens 
will be- largely through unexplored 
territory, and the data gained by the 
adventurers is expected ,to prove of 
great valu* and importance.

$15,000 Fire Seen 
In Rock Creek, B.C.

Grand Fork*. B.C- June 1.—The 
general store of the Rock Creek Co
operative Association, with Its con
tents. and Arthur Rusch's garage at 
Rock Creek, were destroyed by fire 
.Saturday morning, the load helm

by Insurance. Two adjoining build
ings were dynamited in order to Stem 
tbs path of the flame*, which seri
ously threatened the entire village.

Back to hta "enduring rags’* once 
more. Jackie Coogan will be at Co
lumbia Theatre to-day for three 
days, ending Wednesday, in his lat
est .Metro-Goldwin picture. "The Rag 
Man." Those folk who have been 
demon41ng_ to see the Jackie they 
first loved In "Ybr KlST'^will have 
their opportunity, for he Is said to 
have a similar role that gives him 
Just as much chance for pathos and
wtr wrttrr-fnr i ulMV. '

The story was written wprelally 
for the child star toy . Willard Mack, 
and this distinguished playwright 
ha* n constructed s humorous and 
thrilling tale a* only he can. full of 
activity, but not crowded with com- 

,J>Uray5Mg.,_____ __ » ______ ______ __

KILLED IN STREEt

-Htr John. W.-B-v Boyd' lfr-"
Mann, truant officer, was knocked 
down and killed Saturday by a cyclist

STARTING TO-DAY

A Tale of This Age, of Jazz and Flappers and Real Folk, Too, Who 
~ “ Love and Live Just as You and /

Oh! Boy!
YV7 HAT a picture — the 
" story of a waif akee 

in the perilona mazes of 
New York—battling Pate 
with a smile, sad. glad, 
courageous — just a boy. 
It's Jackie's greatest human 
picture.

îflLlUBD
MAC*

Three Great Stars in 
a Sensational 

Drama of

TO-NIGHT

Country Store
COMEDY NEWS

Sixth Chapter
-THE FIGHTING RANGER- 

TO-DAY, TUES, WED.

COLUMBIA
MURRAY STUDIO OF. 

SOCIAL DANCING '
rMks

Love!

SILLS
DfHUS KENYON AND

may aujsqn
In First Nationals Mighty Drama

WANT

I I

1 1 1

.. .

4

i

MAN”
tremendous in drama is this story of how men choose their wivesand how' 
wives choose their husbands. Revelations without number—drama to touch 

your heart—and all of it blending in fascinating entertainment

FOX NEWS
SUNSHINE COMEDY

“The Mysterious Stranger”
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“A Jolly Good Film” MAM Tht Print» ofWales TO BE MOVED NORTH►Ye# çtnitmh-!
NATIONS' EXAMPLE

The filasgow Herald suggests that 
church reunion should be proceededThe First True Screen Epie of die 

Greatest Historical Episode in our 
Generation j

1.—preparationsWinnipeg. June 
an now complete for iha tranaporta- 
tlon of 1.000 buffaloes from Waln- 
wright. Seek to the Lesser Slave 
Lake area, planned for this month. 
These animals will be ‘taken from 
the herd, at present In the Waln- 
wright National Park,

tlt.na of the 1914-191$ confli.t to ot- 
unilit to realise permanent unity 
through the league of Nation» from 
out of the ruins of war-nhaltered 
Kurope. although the prpceaa would 
probably prove very rigid. The paper 
adds that It 1» not easy, for example, 
to coarelve of Presbyterians and 
Kolacopallafie coming under the same 

lo.Tf though hot» may xrrlve aa-s. 
more Intimate vonaelouaneaa of com
met» Christianity.

No resolutions were introduced tn 
connection with the duration of

NEW SEMINARY HEAD
They willapproximately 8.000 head, 

be move*! in lhe flrat place from 
Walnwrlght lo the end of at eel at 
Waterway». Alta. and then shipped 
By scows. -apeetalty ho lit at. Edmon
ton. down the Athabasca River to 
Smith landing.

At the preeent- time there, are two 
herd» of buffaloes—the only ones on

Advance 
in Prices

according the depuisIdles merely
TfmnrorN

their respectful attention-the union

UNDENTS OF O.S.
Guards Near Quebec Line Say 
A. Bilodeau Had Quantity of 

Narcotic Drugs
' folehroO*. N.Ht. Jowe I — 
shooting of Anton Bilodeau 
brook», Que.. by a ' 
federal narcotic agent on tr 
road at the International 
line RalurtUy la being In' 
by federal authorities.

Five thousand dollars ' 
narcotic drugs were seised 
in which Bilodeau and V 
panions were riding HI» « 
charged he was ahol while 
adlan soil. The agents clali 
shot on the Vnlted mate» . 
line, but staggered acn>»« t 
ary before hr fell He w 
l„ escape from I he officers.

A Tantalising Fox Trot!

Comedy

Dominion
News

“Reveille” is the Latest and Greatest Picture 
Starring “Britain's Queen of Happiness,” 

Betty Balfour

Extracts From the London Press Reviews
Daily Chronicle. The most extraordinary drama that .the art of! One of the best films yet made.

A trio»n>hnnfs«ieee«H.—Westminster (iaeette. 
A magnificent achievement, ranking with t 

;■ finest things ever done on the screenEvenii 
!| Standard.

the filar has given os.—Monday Observer. 
An achievement of mueli magnificence.- 
day Pictorial,
A wonderful production.—Sunday Herald,

STARTING
TODAY

ALL THIS
WEEK

tTo : il I! i uric A
Thf Choicest 

Popular 

M U.V t V
RECORDS
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BETTY BALFOUR, “BRITAIN’S 
QUEEN OF HAPPINESS,” NOW 

STARRING IN “REVEILLE”
Film Career of Artist, Who Has Been Acting Since 

"Babyhood, Like a Fairy Stoçy; Pictured as "Mick,” 
The Flapper, at Dominion Theatre.

Betty Balfour Is*at the Dominion this week. Beyond the fact that as a 
shild she was a very clever mimic, there have been few revelations, con
cerning the early life of Betty Balfour. Britain's greatest fWrn «tar Her 
earliest memories are of a visit to a theatre at the tender age of three to 
see “The Duchess of Dantzig."' From five onward she was In great demand 
at parties and "aj-homes,'' and became a regular lion, convulsing her audi
ences with impersonations. At ten she was singing and dancing at charity 
concerts, and was hailed by the press with a unanimous chords of approval 
One of her big hits was her spirited rendering of Fragson’s " En Avapt” at 
the great Palladium. Later she played a season of French plays at the 
London Ambassador Theatre with M Max Dearly, and here Charles Coch
rane saw and engaged her for a revue, in which she made a great hit.

Her film career reads like a fairy story. One film—the comic slavey 
in “Nothing Else Matters*'—and then a jump straight to stardom in "Wee 
MacGregor's Sweetheart." The famous Squibs series, and “Love. Life and 
Laughter" followed, and now in He veille." as Mick, the flapper, she has 
created a character of exquisite light and shade, with Its phases of great 
emotion and comic relief. This picture will be shown at the Dominion 
Theatre all this week.

Sent to Oakalla
yelsbn, B.C., June 1.—Pat Hanley, 

recently tried here for the murder 
of Miss Mildred Neilson. Trail nurse, 
the jury disagreeing, left Saturday 
night for Oakalla Prison. Oscar 
Olson and John Shterma to serve

two and three1 years, respectively, 
for statutory offences, also left for 
OAkalla. _

“What brought about the trouble 
between young Angus and his sweet - 
heart?"

“He thought a quarrel was cheaper 
than a birthday present.

‘An Artist's Model’ 
Hincks’ Offering 

At the Coliseum
For this week tht Min- ks Company 

announce another big musical suc
cess for their 'stage bill. "An 
Artist's Model" needs little of any 
introduction to 4’ollssum patrons In 
that It is one of Jones masterpieces 
of music set to a most amusing story; 
which contains just the right ele
ments for a good interesting talc em- 
lielished with plenty of hearty 
laughs. It Is particularly interesting 
to note that an old favorite. Peggy 
Lewis, is to be in tfre cast this week, 
after an absence of som*. five weeks, 
due to illness.

OIEDIN ENGLAND
His Capture by Moroccan 
Bandit in 1904 Created In

ternational Incident
New York. June 1.—Word was re

ceived to-day by Dr. Talcott Williams. 
Professor of Journalism iu Columbia 
Vnivemlty. of the death of Ion Perdi- 
carls in . England Perdicnris, who«*e 
capture by the Moroccan handlt Ràlsull 
in 1!*04 created an international episode, 
with the Vniteil States Government de
manding <>f tire Sultan his release, was 
a friend of In-' Williams and was A 
guest In his home after his release

Raisuli captured Perctlvarls and hi» 
stepson, t'remwell. Varley, an English
man. in their home on the outskirts of 
Tangier, holding them for a rwnwœ 
of $'5.006, and Also demanding certain 
political Immunity from the Sultan.

PRESBYTERIANS TO 
MEETJN TORONTO

Last Session of General As
sembly to Begin Wednesday; 

Church Union Near
Toronto, June 4.—The fifty-first 

and lust Assembly of the Presbyter
ian Church of Canada as constituted 
at present will open In College Street 
Church here next Wednesday evad
ing with the election of the new 
Moderator, who wfTk be, it is ex
pected. Rev. I>r. George C. Pldgeon of 
Toronto. ' The present Moderator, 
liev. Principal Clarence Macklnnpn. 
will then present his report. The 
final session of the Assembly will be 
held on Tuesday after Boon. Jum ft, 
and the following day the church will 
enter the United Church of Canada.

For final discussion of union parts 
of the session of Friday have been set 
aside. It is thought unlikely any 
contentious matters wtM bo intro
duced, but that discussion will centre 

amalgamating 
the various enterprises of the uniting
denominations.

On Monday evening. June 8. there 
will be a general presentation by 
various speakers of the contribution 
of the Presbyterian Church to the 
Untied Church.
SCOTTISH ASSEMBLIES

Edinburgh. June 1 «Canadian Pmss 
Cable».The * Assemblies uf Un
church of Scotland affiT the United 
Free Church which have just finished 
their labors . are regarded as having 
been especially memorable.

According to the view of Impartial 
participants, they revealed a widen
ing prospet t of consummating a re
union of the two church bodies, al
though the discussions indicated the

DOLLAR PAY TO-MORROW
Save the Surface and 

Save Money Too
Perch Paint

Two colors, slate or 
grey. Qte., reg. for

Inside Gloss Paint
and lead. ^ 4

2 for.. . J
Pearl grey
Pt., reg. 70c,

Somshine "Floor Wax
Polishes tquickly,' wears 
well. Order plenty. Beg.
7Qc per lb., 2 I be..

Ready-Mixed Paint

$1Cream, grey, brown or 
white, yta.. each ......

Floor Polishing Mop

$1large else, oblong style. 
Regular ftw for ... :

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY 
$1.78 OR $2.00 PAPER

In Our Ureal Stoek

YOUR CHOICE OT ANY
50c BEDROOM PAPER

In Our Great Stock
Per Roll............ ...

$1
3 Rolls for ^

BUY NOW I PRETTY
*___________I BORDERS

DUADliA bViP "

Your choice of 4 jm

signs without border.Ww |
6' double rolls for. .1» ■

For tinted walls, 20 
y arils cut-out bor gM
«1er. values fl.40 tjNk | 
$3.00 for .:..................W» ■

Green Fence Paint Linoleum Varnish
1 Qt. and good 2-inch ^ 4 1 Dries quickly. A great Q ^

Brush. Extra special-*. > | 1 snap, yt., reg. $1 «5 for ^ |

Top and Seat

Polish. Reg. $1.45

Floor Varnish
Four beat colors an* 
clear. QL. reg. $1.15 for $1

Old English Wax
1 pt. Uqutd Wax anil 
I tin Paste Wax. Reg. 
value $1.60 for........ $1
One 75 Cent Paint Brush
And one 75c Set-ln-rub- 
her Varnish Brush. The 
two for........................ . SI

Glos White Enamel

$1PL cah and lfc-in. Brush 
Beg. $li40 for ,.••»#»»•

THESE VALUES ABE 
DEPENDABLE 

Phone Your Order If You 
Cannot Come

WE CAN HELP YOU 
With Your Painting Prob
lems. This Service is Re

liable and Pree

the aaptlnent—totalling about 9 500 
in the Wood Buffalo reserve and the 
National Park. Tt I* the întêhttrm 
of the Government to move from 
l.OOtKtb' 2.000 buffaloes from Wain- 
wrliht every
contract for the first undertaking 
wan let to Cbl. .»• K. Cornwall of 
Edmontoh. who made arrangements 
for the necessary round-up. Most 
of the animal» to be transported 
WttU trt-tWo ysar.oldn _______________

Relief Urged For
Soldier Settlers

Calgary, June 1.—Declaring land 
In Alberta wax being sold to new 
■Pttlern at aroUÇhcbeaper rate than 
to returned soldiers who looTc advafi-' 
tage of the Soldier Land Settlement 
Act. member* of the Alberta provin
cial çommand of the. Great War Vet

eran*' Association went on rsoopa 
Sunday as being In favor of full mea
sure* rtf relief1'for soldier • Mttlerfl 
either by revaluation of land, stock 
and equipment, or by waiving ot in- 
lerttSU XLMALÊ ]™™Z
bqg of soldier RCÜl9fYLBgy«r woutata» 
able to pay the Government the prio
ri p*l or even the interest on their 
holdings, and that If the Government 
could afford to sell land to new 
settlers as cheaply as it was reported
to be doing,—It was__ time soidisr
settlers received some pleasure of ri-
lief. ------- -I

■TO BE DISCUSSED
Government Gives Meighen 
Opportunity to Bring Résolu - 

........  tion Before Hojusç ........
Ottawa. June 1 <Canadian Press)

T7JThf' îfnxrse nf t*omme*e will apead
Tuesday in debate on the 
a high protective tariff. Rt. »»>) 
Arthur Meighen Conservative 
leader, will, by snobai grrangemegt 
with the Government, imtve a reso
lution which has been standing :rv 
bis name on the Order Paper since 
the beginning of the session. The 
resolution state* that in the opinion 
of the House there shmild Iw on 
immediate revision of the Canadian 
tariff on a definitely and consist 
antty protective Imala. ’ It atetee that 
such revision ahoulil apply to natural 
priaiuuta and manufactured goods, 
that atepa should he taken to con
serve for Canadian development re- 
eourcea of material and power, and 
that no Umpire preference should be 
given at the expense of the C a* ad tan
” M^Melghen Will bring Ihe matter 

before t(pp House by mhvlnc the re--, 
solution on a motion to go Into com
mittee of supply. HP- Will be fol
lowed by other speaker» from the 
conservative I •arty, and although 
the debate probably will not be car
ried to a division. It wIM likely last 
throughout the afternoon and even
ing sitting». , _______

ft is stated certain Liberal mem
bers may contest the right of the 
Leader of the Opposition to bring Ilia 
resolution before the House for de
bate In this manner by raising a 
point of order.

JAMES LUBY DIED
IN NEW. YORK CITY

New York. June l. James Luby, 
who was managing - editor of thè old 
New York «un. died to-day at his 
•----- 1 in Brooklyn. Isiby was Inter

b ap edit or 1*4 ifrritog.1 fo* Thf ;,
ting Ma'* ; J

l *

piuycu uy rx»y ----------- — —
“Red Hot Henry Brown” <m Reverse side

“JuSt a Little Drink”-*»? Miller*. Orche.tr., 
“ Moonlight and Run,” Vocal duet by The Radio Franks, | 
Wright and Bewingw.
“When You and I Were Seventeen”
—Fox Trot. “ I’U See Yoo in My Drw-»-” ®fth numbers 

by Popular Concert Brunswick Hour Orchestre.

Snodgrass
n the Morning,” “T

ting of the Ivories).
‘Thro. <TClock to th. Morning.” "The Moonlight, » Writt and Yo.," 

Piono Solos by Radio’s most popular broadcaster.

“I’ve Named My Pillow After You
“ If I Can't Have Yoo," Voice and Guitar. Nick LtLucm,.famous croon

ing troubadour.
“Yearning”, “Dw’t Bring Loin"—FoxTroU. (Vocal Chorus 
by Billy Jones). Bennie Krueger’s Orchestra.
“Wreck of the Southern Old 97”, “The ou Grey Mare-
_pox Trots. Vocal duets on each record by Jones and Hare. Carl 

Fenton’s Orchestra.
“Swsnee Butterfly”, “W™ Boot shrfio"-Fox Trou.
Is ham Jones Orchestra, j

Brnawtck Rseer* are all Steel Needle Records and pier «• “I phonegrapk

Those ore only a lew of the Splendid Brunswick Record Sélections on sole today

PIANOS
RADIOS KENT’S PHONOGRAPHS

RECORDS

THERE IS ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW ON BRUNSWICK RECORDS

Toronto. June 1.—RL Hsx» Mgr. 
Odullivan of Hamilton ha» been 
appointed president of SL August
ine's Seminary, TbroutOv ■oeeeeilhtg' 
Rt. Rev. Mgr. Kidd, recently ap
pointed Bishop of Calgary.

SS968M
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BABY FOXES ARE ADOPTED BY CAT—Five baby foxes on 
the Silver Black fox ranch of H.V. Waddell, near Pitt «burg, <fe- 
aerted by their mother, have been adopted by a white Maltese cat. 
The foxes aire worth nearly $1,000 each.

E( ■■ 
PUBIS Tfl FACILITATE

Poceman, Mont., June 1.—An agri
cultural experiment of nation-wide in
ternet, whereby well-known économiste, 
agriculturalists and realty men hope to 
And the most practical solution of the 
landlord-tenant problem on the farm, 
is under way in the Northwest this 
Spring. Backed by funds loaned 
through the Laura Spellman Rockefeller 
Foundation, and under the guidance of 
economists, successful farmers and 

v » realty men. the Fairway Farms Corpor
ation secured farms and engaged ten
ants in the Northwest to start operation 
of an experiment in the Interest of 
agricultural science in the Cntted States, 
FOUR ANSWERS

The. announcement of the new cor- 
.. «ywptionanrf Ux. hacking bv liw Laura 

Fpel I ma n Rock efeller Fou ndatloh was. 
■ made Tn Montana hv M. L. Wflaon Inf 

J. L. Humphrey; dire«*tors of the cor
poration, The corporation, they ex
plain. seeks to establish four funda
mental answers in its experiment with 
farms In the Northwestern Great Plains 
region Through these experiments 
thev will seek to demonstrate as follows:

First, that sound landlord-tenant re
lations can be established whereby 
a capable tenant with limited capital 
may. within a reasonable time, become 
a farm owner if he is given proper 
guidance and working capital by an 
bttemgent .landlord

Second, that -wortcable plans can be 
developed for the settlement and de
velopment of privately pwned lands un
der competent guidance and direction. 

------with reasonable 4»t*reat on Invested-----ggpHgj ------------------:------------------------
BEST TYPE OF AGRICULTURE

Third, that there can be developed a 
.type of agriculture beat suited to the 
Northern Great Plains area

Fourth, that there le a field for pri
vate capital In the formation of farm 
campantes wWefi wflt purchase or con
tract for purchase of farms, and re
organise. lease under supervision and 
resell them to capable young tenants 
who have demonstrated character and 
Industry, but who lack capital to buy

The Fairway Farms Corporation wifi 
■elect competent agricultural expert» 

...to advise with the term tils, -su .that each. 
"“"1 tenant will have the advice of a trained 

specialist who is. In turn, backed by 
the experience and judgment of.econo
mists, successful farmers and realty 
men. Because a number of these farms 
will be in Montana, a working agree
ment has been made with the. Montana

_ st*«' coji'isas aTbssTs l--r Min-nimnal w-rk

TWENTYMOS WERE 
FI

Lo* Angeles. June 1. -Automobiles 
were purchased for from $2 to $4 
and motorcycles for 50 c ents at a sale 
held by -the lew Angeles police de
partment in disposing of unclaimed 
machines, The lowest price paid was 
25 rents for a battered chassis of h 
popular make of car. while the high 
mark was reached when an anxious 
motorist bid $10.50 for an antique 
motor-driven conveyance that was 
guaranteed to run.

In all. twenty cars were sold, a 
majority of which were of ancient 
model and some with romantic re
cords. They* brought in a total of 
$58.62. The lowest price paid for a 
complete automobile was $1. Motor
cycles vfrere sold at prices ranging 
from fid rentv -trr df------

Buyers were obliged to move the 
cars the • wiohade- wod-pohee de
partment officials say most of them 

......... .-4: ..

HOLIDAY CROWD WAS

snd for the purpose of distributing over 
the country the valuable Informali**n 
which will develop In the expeOméfilâ." 

- TO BUV-~FABMB.-»—---- - — :........ .... -..........
One of the essential points In the sys

tem Is that each tenant who enters upon 
a farm does so in’ the expectation of 
buying the place at some time in the' 
future, and at the price named in his 
original tenancy contract.

Backers of the Fairway Farm* Cor
poration believe successful results from 
their experiment will open a new era of 
land settlement in the Northwest, with 
landlord-tenant relations established on 
a sound1, economic basis: Investors will 
be certain of a fair return in invested 
eapltal. while tenants will be assured 
of farm ownership with payments ex
tended over a period of years, and also 
gssured" of the highest possible chance 
of sureese through intelligent advice and 
direction from experts employed by the 
landlord.

FARMER LOST LIFE

Rrtercreet. S^sk.. Jan. 1.—Dick 
"Butcher, a farmer near here, died of 
Injuries received when he was 
thrown under a water tank after the 
team he was driving bolted.

Amherst burg, out , June 1—Detroit 
aiid Windsor Ferry Company passengers 
numbering about 4.000 Vnlted States 
holiday makers were subjected to an 
unusual experience Hat urda y before be
ing allowed to hind on the soil t»f 
Detroit's most popular pleasure resort. 
Customs and immigration officials con
ducted a' vigorous search of two of the 
company’s steamers, which netted three 
bottles of wine, one bottle of gin and 
one of whisky, but owing to the small 
official staff at the dock some of the 
offender h -were able to smash their 
pioonshlne and flee tn the crowd.

It was the first day of Amheysts- 
burg's reprisal against the ferry com
pany’s tying «up of the l*apooee, which 
In former years plied between that 
town and the island.

SIX MINERS LOST

H»
/ If yon are troubled 

with indigestion, here is 
suggestion that may 

help you.
Simply eat a few pep* 

o-mint Life Savers after 
meals. You will be sur
prised to see how these 
delicious little mint 
circles ease away indi
gestion distress.

They'll make two 
smiles grow where there 
was only one pouch

éÊa—imtmm

dam «*d Vi-wise

Birmingham. Ala.; June l.— Six 
while miners were killed last night 
ifl * minc .iU f jdcp t at Piper. Ala.,Re
ports to the tit fie Ca p* T?a~ r*paY Tn eh 
pany. owners ofL the mine here, nald. 
The deaths are believe® -to have been 
caused by an accumulation of black 
damp in an unused heading of the 
mine, which men were exploring. 
There was no explosion. c'

The heading where the men met 
death had. beçn sealed ' for two 
months following a fire in March. It 
was opened Sunday and the nix men 
went in tn 'see If the fire wjxs out. 
Attempts had been made to ventilate 
the shaft and when the men went In, 
officials believed the heading was

British Legion
Meets in London

London, June 1 ♦ Canadian Press
Cable).—In his presidential address 
at the opening of the annual confer 
ence of ,the British Legion in Queen’s 
Hall Saturday, Field Marshal Karl 
Haig welcomed Visdouqt Jellicoe. who 
was present, as a valuable reinforce 
ment to the legion..

He regretted that a resolution 
which was,pas^çdLat the conference. 
or the Vèita-Hh» e» »tr
Service Men in September last, urg
ing the collaboration of all the Allied 
ex-Service men’s organisations with 
former enemy organisations, had not 
met with the whole-hearted support 
of the Allies. He emphasised the 
legion’s enormous power for doing 
good by convincing the Allies that 
the only way to secure the peace of 
the world was by agreements co 
operation and mutual good-will, and 
also by binding the Empire together 
1>y a chain of mutual good will and 
understanding.

Karl Haig mentioned there had 
been an increase of 103 branches in 
the legion, which" was nrtw the larg 
est non-party organisation in the 
country.

Amid great cheering Prince Arthur 
of Connaught presented Karl Haig 
with the Legion * royal charter.
- Viscount Jelllecoe stated he would 
devote himself to helping that class 
of Immigrant who was willing to 
work on the land. It was a clasi 
for which there waa every oppor 
tunny. ____ ~ ' '

FIVE OF FAMILY
KILLED IN CRASH

Hamilton, 6„ June L-rFlve mem 
here of an Indian family of six were 
killed and the sixth, a boy of t£n, 
wia Injured severely when their 
automobile was struck by a train 
near here yesterday morning.

Those kllltd were: H. C. Hutch
ens. forty-five. Willow Branch, Tnd.; 
Mga. Maisle Hutchens, forty-three, 
his wife: Donald Hutchens, eight, 
and Margaret Hutcheps and Oladyi 
Hutchens.

The eon, Karl, the only surviving 
-hr the fnitttiv t* ia A-ivuieaf 

condition. He Is suffering fro/n n 
fracture of the skuM ,,, v

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
I Store Moon: * a.m. to t p.m. Wodnoid.y, 1 p m. Saturday, * p m-

ive Merchandising for June
D istributing Merchandise at Lower Prices Including

.Men’s Clothing and Staple Goods

.-■1

X.

-w-imr Fine Wash Fabrics
Mew Designs, Now Colorings—At Lower Prices for June
Fancy Georgette, silk and 
cotton, in good choice of 
now designs and colorihgs, 
including black and white. 
14 designs and colorings ; 116 
inch. Regular, a yard $1.25 
for ........... .. 79#
New Ratines, plaid an<J 
check, eight different color
ings, and very ' attractive 
when made up in Summer 
frocks; 38-ineh. Regular 
value, a yard $1.50, for 98<
High Grade1 Brocaded, Silk 
Finished Poplin, in self 
colors of delph blue, orange, 
rose, mauve and green ; 38 
inch. Regular, a yard $1.73 

_ for . .. .89#
Bordered Fancy Morroeam,

----txvo cuiurs. green and Saxev_
Very attractive bordering^ 
38-înch. Regular, a yard,
$1.75, for ......... 80f
Plain English Ratines, in 
shades Saxe blue, peach, 
Paddy green, reseda, jade 
green, white, tan, brown ami 
old rose; 38-ineh. Regular 
price, a yard $1.00, for 59#

Great Value in the Staple . 
Section for June

Bedspreads, sheets, pillow eases, brown blankets; all new
good. At sjleetsrrweâfi Up pfWK ■ —-~-
Pillow Vases " of pure grade sheeting; standard sises, 
hemmed. Regular, each 60c. <)n sale for.................. -35#
Grey or White Flannelette Sheets, size 56*74 inches. Reg.

, a pair. *245. Un safe, a pair ........ wu«m « • xz. u- ? I ‘7®
Votton Sheets for single beds, stout grade, bleached ; size 
60x90 inches. Regular, a pair $3.00, for ........$2.49
White Camp Bedspreads, hemmed, strong and durable;
fffis 32XÎ8. Rëpdaf. Urtrfî.».- 1 hr-sale-tor f I.V9
Colored English Alhambra Bedspreads, blue, gold, pink 
and red; double■ bed size, fewjw ~P-2û. fln sale for. 
etch . .. ■ -TT........................-.............. — ••• 62.39
English Printed Bedspreads, guaranteed fast color, full 
English size; white, ground, excellent designs. Stout, un
bleached color in pretty color designa^blue, rose and green ; 
size 86x100. Regular $5.75. On sale for ........ S3.98
Brown Wool Blankets for rough wear, for hoys’ beds or 
camps. Each blanket whipped ; sizes 60x80. Regular $3.75 
for ................................................................................$3.35

— Staples, Main Floor

Embroidery Edgings, Flounces 
and Beadings
At Specially Low Prices

Fine Edgings and Readings, in many dainty designs ; reg. 
to 20c for, a yard ............................................• •......... .. ■ Of

.Swiss Lawn, Madiera and organide edging and insertion,
' 2 to 4 inches wide. Regular 25c to 50c for, a yard 10s1
~gTô IB ineh Pine-fawn with leee -end ejiwiwerh herders, 
very dainty for children's and women's wear. Regular 
$1.00 a yard. On sale for ................................... .........25#

t " ' ______ ,__—r-Laces, Main Floor

Ask for 0 Brand Garters
Diamond S -Brand Garters, carries our own guarantee and 
are a little better than the ordinary garter. Made of silk 
elastic, narrow or wide style. Good value at 75c. On 
sale for ........................................................................... 50#
Ask for Diamond & Brand Braces, they carry our own guar
antee of quality and finish. Heavy or medium silk lisle 
webs with leathe> ends to match. Good value at $1.00 a
pair.. Our special-price, a pair .................................... 75#

—Men's Furnishing», Main Floor

Men's Pyjamas and Nightshirts
June Values .........

Men's Stripe Flannelette and Cotton Pyjamas, neat pat
terns, broken lines and sizes. Regular price $2.50 a suit 
for .......................................... .....................................»1.®3
Men’s Flannelette Nightshirt, patterned in fancy stripes; 

'have attached collar and one pocket ; 15 to 19 neek. Very
special, each ................•*•:•....................... .......... .........61.3®

> —Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

Swiss Tussore Silk, pongee 
shade with motif design, 
guaranteed fast to sun and 
tub, five different ways, all 
on pongee color; 38-inch. 
Regular, a yard $1.00, for

■ f............. ................ . 50#
White Swiss Embroidered 
Spot Muslin, suitable for 
draperies or frocks, five dif
ferent designs, all white, 
also white stripe muslins; 28- 
inch. Regular, a yard 65c,
for ............................ • .35#
Horrocksys “Diaphalene” 
a superfine fabric for 
underwear ; made from high 
grade Egyptian cotton. 
Shades sky, helio and .white. 
Regular, -a yard 35c and 
$1.00.. On sale for ...59# 

--New- Ratine tlfceok. «# -lige 
English voile, makes up 
well in ‘Summer dresses. 
Neat checks, not too large ; 
color ground helio, grey, 
deep Saxe, old rose, delph 
blue and navy ; 38-ineh. 
Regular a yard $2.25. On
sale for .  $1.50

-r-Wash Goods, Main Floor

“Tv'V

Mens Suits
Three Exceptional June Values

$12.50, $19.75 
- and: $29.75

In these three June values you arc offered 
suits of tweeds, serges, Worsteds. All new 
models and well tailored.

At 12.50—Suits of good grade tweeds and Irish bine 
serge, two or three-button models. The tweeds arc 
in browns, greys, herringbones and plain. The Irish 
blue serge is of good grade ; siz.es 34 to 42. Great 
value atT ..77 ................. -672.50

ness or. confcrvaUve models, including"betted Norfolk*, 
sports and fancy bucks, two or three buttons. Shown 
in browns, greys, checks, herringbones, Lovats and 
stripes. Klites 34 to 44. Great value at ....619.75
At $29.75—High Gradi; Suits for men or young men,'ll! guaranteed,to fit.
Included in the selection are sports models, fancy backs," new English 
models and conservative shades. Great values at .........................629.75

—Men's Clothing. Main Floor

Men's Sweaters
Big Values for June

12 Only Imported Pure Wool Sweaters, white 
only. Summer weight, without collar and buttoned 
down front; two pockets. Suitable for tennis or 
sports wear. Excellent value at ........ .$3.75
Men’s Summer Weight Coat Sweaters, wool mix
ture. made collarless, grey or brown; various sizes. 
Urcat value, each ...... • • 2 ............ - J~ $2jML~

nrrrrj(rtf- jill !
hV>rifr'i

Special Purchase of 5,000 
Turkish Towels

These -were purchased at a great price advantage and in* 
elude the wsdl kmmm '-'-Christv Tngela—.VHe.iiavc ct)t..al-.. 
feretl such qualities at ttn> ju'ii'es for years. Towels fur 
all uses.
Good tirade Striped or White "Christy’’ English Turkish
Towel, good value at 50e. On sale for.........................39#
Superior Quality White or Striped Turkish Towel, hemmed
or fringed, tirand value at 65c. On^sale for ........... 49#
A great offer of all white or striped Turkish Towels, 
hemmed, large size ; will give great satisfaction. Regular
each .$1.00. On sale for .................................. ...............79#
Large Bath Sheets, English make, all white; a good value at
$2.25. On sale for ..................................................... 67.75
Extra Large Bath Sheets, superior English grade, all.white, 
or with red ends, tireat value at $3.25. On sale for 62.50 
English Turkish Toweling with colored stripes, excellent
grade. Regular, a yard 50c. On sale, a yard ......... 39#

—Staples, Main Floor

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Hatchway No-button Underwear 
for Men

Suitable For Any Season—All Stew —------
We carry a full stock of Men's Hatchway, No-Button 
I nderwear. Very popular and suitable for ail seasons.
Hatchway, No-Button Combinations, white nain check, ath
letic style. A suit ...'............................... —........61.30
Hatchway, No-Button Natural Balbrrggan Combinations,
short sleeves and ankle length. A suit ............,...61.75
Hatchway. No-Button, Fine White Balbriggan Combina
tions, with short sleeves, knee length or ankle length. A 
suit k..'......62.00
Hatchway, No-Button Combinations, natural clastic rib, 
wool mixture, long sleeves and ankle length. A suit, 63.00 
Natural Wool Combinations with long sleeves and ankle
length. A suit ................. ...........................................64.00

—Men's Furnishing*. Main Floor

ft TRE-JUR”
In our Toilet Articles Section, 
yon can now obtain any of the 
popular ' ’ Tre-Jur ” . Compacts
at very reasonable prices.
Thin. Single Compacts . .75#
Large Thin  ..........67*30
Double Compacts, with pull-out 
rouge compartment, at'67.3© 
Petite Purse Size Compact, 
with extra refil. Complete 
for ..........A..... 61.50
Loose Powder . Compact, neat
and dainty  ........,...61.50
Combination Compact, pewder, 
rouge and lipstick ....62.00 
Refils for all above compacts, 
at moderate prices.

ATKINSON 8 FAMED 
TOILETRIES

A full line of “Atkinson's” 
Old Bond Street favorite per
fumes. etc.,' now on display at 
bur Toilet Articles Section. 
■Californian poppy, wtîfé" rose 
and Columbine series are 
represented. Try the latest 
additions, two old English fa
vorites :
Atkinson's Violet Perfume, 

^Atkinson’s Wallflower Perfume 
each at, os...................... 61-75
* —Main Floor

BOYS’ SUITS
With Two Pairs of Bloomers. Special Values for June Sellmg

Boys’ Suits of tweed and homespun, well tailored, in smart styles; have 
two pair of full lined bloomer pants, finished with governor fasteners.
•Neat, dressy models, in sizes 26 to 36. Each .................... 67.95

—Boy»’ Storç, Lower Main Floor

Boys' Furnishings
Big Value*

Boys' Tweed Bloomers of good wearing 
materials, neat and dressy ; shown in sizes 
25 to 34. A pair .............................61*25

Boy*’ Blue Denim,Overalls, a strong made 
full sized overall With bib; ideal for Sum
mer wear. Sizes 211 to 33. Special, a 
pair ............................ ........................75#'

Blue Coveralls; neatly trimmed with red, 
well made and roomy ; sizes.for small boys 
from 3 to,8 years. A pair ..........75#

Wash Hats that are ideal for the little 
fellow for* Summer. Shown in a nice as
sortment of shapes; all sizes. Each, 25#

for June
Sailor Straw Hats, suitable for dress or 
play wear; all sizes. Each ..........75#

Tweed Caps, in a fine selection of patterns 
and shades ; sizes 614 to 7. Each ... 75#

Combinations of strong wearing natural 
meruio; ~î3ëïT weïgKi for Summer wear. 
Shown with long sleeves and quarter leg. 
Sizcs^24 to 32. A suit ................... ..95#

Cashmere Combinations, light weight for 
the hot days;-a splendid garment atN a 
greatly reduced price. Sizes 21 to 34. A 
suit ........................................................95#

—Boys' Store, Lower Main Floor

—T-
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DAVID SPENCER LIMITED |
Stw. Haunt t l.m. to a p-m. Wedneaday, I p m. Saturday, S pm.

Co-operative Merchandising for June
Distributing Merchandise at Lower Prices in Conjunction "With Our Annual

June Sale of Silks and Sale of WometTs Wliiteweaif ■ ——

June Sale of Silks
Thousands of Yards—All Makes—Great Values

Heavy Spun Silk on Sale, a Yard, 79c
A heavy spun silk of excellent texture that will wear 
well ; shades arc pink, natural, turquoise, mauve and 
yellow. (Ireat value, a yard ................... ...............790

33-inch Natural Pongee, on Sale for 69c
A strong pongee free from filling and suitable for chil
dren 'a dresses or underwear. Great value, a yard tlDe

36-inch Blister Crepe. Reg. Yard $1.98 for $1.39
A silk fabric that makes up well in dresses and is very 
inexpensive; shades are silver grey, maize, bine, white, 
mauve, biscuit, stone, black, peach and orange, at a. 
yard. ................. ................................ ......................$1.30

36-inch Striped Taffeta. Reg. Yd. $2.75 for $1.59
A good quality taffeta with a natural stripe ; shades are 
navy and white only. Great value, a yard........$1.50

29-inch Spun Silk, on Sale, a Yard, 98c
All silk and of excellent quality; shades are pink, white, 
natural, rose, almond green, mauve, Saxe, orchid, brownf 
tan, biscuit, navy, black, jade, turquoise, Nile old rose 
and copper. Great vglue a yard .............................980

36-inch Cord Brilliants. Reg. Yd. $6.60 for $2.75
A new fabric suitable for dresses, shown in plain or 
cheek. Psed in conjunction it makes smartest of 
dresses; green, blue, biscuit and garnet, a yard, $2.75

29-inch White Spun Silk, on Sale, a Yard, 69c
A well made spun ffljk with slight mixture of cotton, 
wears well -when made up in lingerie. Great value, at, 
a yard ...i............................................................... 89^

40-inch Sports Crepe. Reg. $6.95, Sale for $2.89
An'all silk cheek crepe with a bright finish. Makes smart 
frocks of skirts; shades are pink, blue and burnt orange.

36-inch Crepeknit, Reg. a Yard $1.98 for 98c
A silk that makes up well, wonderfully strong for 
dresses, will not crush ; shades are black, navy, silver, 
white, bttmfT; •GopenftsgFir,.''Saxp' atnf^rown. "ttreaT" 
value, a yard .............................. . .980.

53-inch Natural Pongee Silk, on sale, a yard 69c
A suitable pongee for children's "dresses or draperies; 
washes well. Great value, a yard................... .........title

40-inch Figured Crepes. Reg. Yard $3.98, on 
Sale for $1.98 |

A crepe well designed in colors, good texture and very 
desirable for dresses, ensemble suits, etc. Newest 
shades. Great value, a yard............................. .$1.98

Women s Nightgowns
Summer Styles at June Prices

Gowns of white or pink mull, neck and sleeves trimmed with em
broidery or fancy stitching. An • assortment of good styles,
each............,................ .....................................-...........— »1>00
Slip-on Gowns of good quality cotton, trimmed lace or plain tail-. 
ored yokes, small and medium sizes. Special, each ........89g1
Oddments in Slip-on Gowns of white nainsook, colored dimity,
satinette aiyLbatiste. Regular to $2.25 for, each..............$1.29
Button Front Gowns, yokes trimmed with embroidery, square or 
V necks, long sleeves. Each.................................. ...$1.98

Dainty Gowns of finest Windsor crepe, in plain colors and 
pretty allover patterns, hemstitched neck and sleeves and 
shirred fronts; shown in shades of flesh, peach and white. A 
real bargain at, each .................................... -................ $1.69

-Women'» WMtewesr. First Floor
/

36-inch Two-tone Duchess. Reg. Yard, $2.00 to $2.98 for 98c
A strong welt-made satin m shot effect* for dressés; grey and rose" Titaet 
and tan, taupe and black, grey and yellow, black and reseda, blue and
black, grey and black, brown and blue. On sale, a yard

ff/ -f......#1 — ,------

............... 980

Womens Sweaters
Greet Values For June At URL * 7

$1.95, $235 and $3.90
Sleeveless Cardigan* and Pullover* in a good selection of..

------ plain and fancy stylés, ill one color or allover pattern
effects, very smart style* for sports wear. Sizes 36 to 42. 
Eseh...................................... ...................................$1.95

36-inch Figured White Skirting. A yard, $1.49
An extra heavy weight fabric in ne.at patterns. Makes 
very serviceable wash skirts. Great value, a yard. $1.19'

40 inch Broche Metier. Reg. Yard, $6,95, on Sale for $2 98
A high grade French silk of fine texture and choice in design. A perfect 
fabric for "evening gowns ; shades mauve and pink. Great value, yard $2.98

tiilk». Main Floor

Sleeveless Cardigans and Pullover Sweaters for women 
and misses, pretty styles and shades for Summer wear; 
plain or fancy knit effects. Sizes 36 to 42. Each, $2.96
Brushed Vpool Chappie Costs, with collar that buttons. 
high to neck and long sleeves, two patch pockets and 
trimmed with contrasting stripe at bottom. Shown m 
fawn with brown, green with fawn and rust with grey. 
Sizes 36 to 42. Each ................................................$3.fM)

—Women's Sweaters, First Floor

Womens Blouses
At Special June Prices 

Voiles, Broadcloths and Silks At

$1.00, $2.50, $2.98
Voile Blouses in tuck-in .or overblouse styles, have Peter 
Pan collar, short or long sleeves, neat turnback cuffs; 
shown in plain or laee trimmed effecta. Sizes 36 To 42: 
JSæh ..............................«• • • *..***
Broarleloth Overblouse* with V necks, short sleeves and 
narrow tie of self material; shades are white and mauve.
.Sizes 36 to 42. Each............................................... $2.50
.Tap Silk Ovcrblotws with short sleeves, V neck and nar
row bhaek silk tie, finished small colored design on front ; 
sizes 36 to 42. Each...............................................$2.98x —Blouses, Ft ret Moor

Filet and Cluny Lace Edgings 
At Special Prices •

Filet Laee Edgings and Insertion :
^j-ineh wide; regular 19e for, a yard ....................... 100
%-ineh wide; regular 35c for, a yard ..................... 190
'l-ineh wide, antique lace; regular 49c for, a yard, 250 
2-inch insertion; regular 49c for, a yard ..........250
4- ineh insertion ; regular 79c for. a yard.......... .4&f
5- inch laoe; regular 98c for, a yard .........................590
8-inch laoe; regular $4.75 for, a yard .................$1.89

Cluny. laoe Edging:
2 inches wide; regular 29c. Special, a yard..........150
4 inches wide : regular 59c, Special, a yard .......290
3 ihehes wide ; regular 59c. Special, a yard ..... .390
3 inches wide; regular 59c. Special, à yard..........390.

Women's Coats
New Styles—New Shades for Summer ~r~ 

Particularly Good Values for June

Those Now Summer Coats have just been received 
from the makers and represent latest modes and 
shades; all great values.

Coats of cut and plain polo cloth, straight line effect or “Tommy Lad" 
models, in half belter, double breasted fronts, with notch collar, side 
fastening with small convertible collar. Fawn, grey, blue and brown
mixture*; sizes 16 to 42. Great value, eafh ................... .....$8.90
Polo Cloth and Velour Cloth Coats, in smart models snd of excellent 
materials, full belted or one-button side fastening, notch or choker 
collars, medium sleeves, trimmed with cable stitching. Popular
shades and sizes, each ........................... .................... -.............$12.90
Higher Grade Coals of silk martella, vahage, teddy bear, charmeen, 
representing new models, with side .panels, button trimmed and cut 
woolvetiars; also fancy braid trimming, fully lined, slash pockets, and 
convertible collars. Shades are sand, grey, brown, tan, pinegrove
and black; sizes 16 to 44. Each......................... ................... $17.90

—Mantles, Ft tot Floor

__Children** Coats
Specially Priced For June At

$4.75 and $6.75
Children’s Velour and Chinchilla Cloth Coats 
well tailored in good styles and nice shades 
of brown, green, fawn and grey. Sizes for 
2 to 7 years. Regular $8.75 to $13.75, on 
sale for .................................$4.75
Smart Velour Cloth Coats in belted styles 
with flare skirts; sizes for 3 to 7 years. 
Shown in pretty shades of green and tan. 
Regular $1075, on sale for ........$6.75

M-

Children’s All Wool Capes, made in all 
white or bine trimmed with white, Saxe 
with fawn and fawn with Saxe. Sizes for 
4 and 6 years. Values to $3.75 on sale 
for .................................................. $2.50

—Children'. Wear, First Floor

Girls’ Slips, Bloomers 
and Gowns

Summer Styles At June Prices
, Slips of white cotton embroidery, laee 
trimmed at neck, sleeves and 6-in eh 
flounce ; sizes from 6 to 16 years. On 
sale for, each ................................. $1.00

vOThite Cotton Princess Slips, with straps 
oï embroidery over shoulder and em
broidery fiouncés ; sizes for 10 and 12 
years. Special, each ........ ......$1.49

Girls’ Colored Crepe Bloomer*, in pink, 
mauve, blue and yellow ; sizes for 10 to 
14 years. A pair, special ........... ...750
White Cotton Nightgowns trimmed with 
embroidery on yoke, V neck and long 
sleeves; sites for 10 to 14 years. Values 
to #00, for, each ............ . . .980

—Children'. War, First Floor

Girls’ "Winnie Winkle” Skirts, $3.95
Girls’ “Winnie Winkle’’ Skirts, of fine flannel, in plain shades and plaid design* of - 
red, orange, green, Saxe, rose and fawn, ip sixes for 12 to 16 years. Regular $8.95. 
To clear at ............................................................................ ................ $3.95

—Children s Wear, Flrot Floor

Corsets and 
Corselettes 

_ At Bargain 
Prices 4.

Corselettes of pink eoutil in 
side hook style, with inset of 
elastic in back and tape 
shoulder straps, four hois* 
supporters. Each... .$1.00 
Back-laced Corsets of pink 
eoutil, elastic top, long over 
hips and four hose support
er*. A pair ....., ..$ 1 .GO 
Pink Broche < 'onsets, back- 
laced style, with elastic top, 
low bust, long skirt, lightly 
boned and four hose sup
porters. Size* 21 te 30. A 
pair
Wrap Corsets of pink batiste 
and elastic, lightly boned, 
very low bust, long skirt and 
four hose supporters. Special 

-e petr .-.--tn. n: i.--.$l«08 
High Grade Corsets in baek- 
laccd or girdle styles, all 
elastic and elastic "and fabric 
models. Wonderful values 
at, a pair .......... ■ $3.48
Pink Satin Striped Batiste 
Corsets, baek-laeed, elastic 
top, elastic in back of skirt, 2 
hooks .below front clasp and 
four hose supporters. Sizes 
21 to 30. A pair .... $2.50

—Cors®!*, First Moot

Infants’ Dresses and 
Rompers

June Special*
laorife DrMsoa, nock snd sleeve* 
trimmed with fine lsce. On sale
for, each............................. .. 86#
Dainty Long Dresse* of fine 
lawn with pretty embroidered* 
yokes, skirt trimmed with VaL 
lace and Insertion. On sale for.
each .....................................  *2.35
Shortening Dresses of fine mer- 
cèrlaed lawn, yokes of embroid
ered muslin with ribbon trim - 
mtmr: -on sale for. each, fl.W 
] Tresses of embroidered voile,

at neck and sleevea. On sale
for.......... ..... ..........................  #1.50

- Crepe Romper*, trimmed with 
rick-rack braid, in two-tone com
bination styles, shown In pink, 
sand, Saxt\ orchid and malse; 
size* to two yearn. On sale for.
a pair ............................................#1.25

—Infants' .jgeegv First Floor

UJopmers and Step-ins
Excellent Vetoes, June Whileweer Sale

Step-ins of colored dimity trimmed with laee and medal ion 
insets, shown in peach, canary, orchid and sky. On sale
for, a pair ...................................... ..$1.00
Step-ins of colored crepe and white dimity, all sizes. On 
sale for, a pair ... .......... .....I.790

Dimity Bloomers, well-made garment* of durable qual
ity, in white, orchid sod pink. On sale for, pair, 590

Bloomers of novelty crepe, with-double, elastic knees in 
white, orchid, pink and peach. On sale for, a pair..75*

“Cilkpaka” Bloomers, a substitute for silk that wffl 
wear and launder well; shown in natural, pink and 
orekid. On aalefor, aparr--------------------------------------$1-35

Bloomers of striped satinette, shown in white, peach, or
chid and pink ; all sizes. A pair ............... ...81.00

, —WUItewear, First Floor

Women’s Underskirts 
and Princess Slips 

~~~ At Jane Prices ~7
Muslin Underskirts, trimmed with embroid
ered or tucked flounce. Regular $1215, on 
sale for ........... —— .,..——....... -850
Underskirt* of fine cotton and pique, with \ (/ 
lace or embroidery trimmed flounce. Regu- ]j\ 
lar values to $2.95 on sale for ......$1-79 e®
Prineeas Slips of white cotton and dimity, skirt finished 
with plain hem or laee trimmed ; sises 36* to 42. On sale
for ................................................ 880
Satinette Slips with hemstitched tops snd shoulder straps 
in pink, orchid, grey, Saxe, brown, navy and black. On
sale for...................................-................ ...........y, *1"39

—Whllcwear, First Moor
1

Millinery at Special June Prices
Millinery Models in lovely Summer style* and colorings, 
including black. Formerly priced to $25.00 for $15.00

TABLES OF BEAUTIFUL SUMMERY HATS AT |
$7.95, $6.96, $6.95, $4.96 and................$2.95 |

Black and Tan Gore Pumps, patent vamp 
and tan quarters, covered Cuban heels. A 
pair i ; ; r-., ■«« • ...... - .i-—4.•i•• . .$8.00"

Basket Work Pumps, in all patent or tan 
calf, low tfr Spanish heels, very smart and 
comfortable for Summer wear. At, a 
pair ...., *•. ,$6.00
Pretty Basket Work Pumps on the new 
short vamp last ; shown in patent with blond 
kid interlacing or in tan calf with blond 
kid. A pair ........ »......... ...$7.50

These comprise large poke* or spread brims and quite 
small shapes as desired. Shown in Tagel, Bangkok, Leg
horn; mohair and crepe do (.'bine, floral trimmed and em
broidered ; large variety of styles, all wonderful values 
at the above prices. v
Especially attractive are the sports And crushable travel
ing hats of straw, felt, ribbon, taffeta and angora; shown 
in all colors and white. At prices ranging from $2.00 
U, ........ ............................................................... ..$1850

—Millinery. First Floor

’Women's Shoes
Latest Models At Popular Prices During June

Patent Vamp Strap Pumps, with light tan quarter and
covered heeL A pair ....................................$5.00

Patent Vamg Strap Pumps, tan quarters, 
vamp, interlaced with tan calf, high or low 
heels. A pair ,.$6.00 
Light Tan Golf Shoes with crepe rubber 
soles, fitted with non-«lip studs. At, a
pair ..........................   .^u.ww
Blond Satin Pumps, either strap or gore
styles. A pair  $7.00
Pallet Leather Sendai» with out-cut vamps.
A pair ......................  $3.96
Patent Leather Sandals with double soles. 
A pair ..................................  .$2,95

JL
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Local Yachtsmen 
Open Season With 

Splendid Regatta
, Seattle Power Boats and Sail

ing Craft Were Here For Big 
Day on Saturday

Fine Weather Attends Open
ing; Kay Dee and Imp Win 

Races From Seattle

With a'largc number of Se- 
attic yachtsmen present the 
Royal Victoria Yacht Club held 
its opening regatta of the season 
on Saturday afternoon. The 
weather was ideal and the club
house and floats presented a very 
gay and animated scene.

The local club is looking for
ward to the greatest season in ita
history. Not only doe* the Hub re-1 
gatta give promise of providing new 
and keener • competition in view of, 
the new boats that have been se*- i 
Cured, but the big Pacific Coast re- j 
gatta In July will greatly stimulate 
Interest in the sport here and give 
new Imhetus to the club.

In the races on Saturday afternoon 
Major Buck and H. Payne won In 
Aha -Star class after three beats, 
while In the fraiser class Major 
Langley's Dorothy* was the first 
across the line. The Qolby hoys won 
the dinghy race. In the whaler race 
between crews from the Royal Cana
dian Navy and the' Yacht Club the 
former was successful by a narrow 
margin. The Yacht Club won last 
y«tr. _______

Quent William’s croiser Kay Dee 
won the Brentwood Cup on Saturday 
by leading a *mart fleet of power 
boats from Seattle to Victoria. The 
Mary, owned by John Graham. w* 
second and the 'Martel, piloted by 
Craig Nelson, was third. The Sueja. 
Capt. Griffith’s speedy cruiser7 was 

. next, white the racing boat, Hermine, 
handled by Bert Jilg. the last to leave 
the starting line, was the last to 
reach Victoria, being unable'to over
come the h|g handicap set against 
her. It was the annual race for the 
trophy, and the finish was at the 
Royal Victoria Yacht Club, Cad boro...  -Tl, ,1,1... ^,i.j- r -, i i,..................

The Kay Dee was the first boat 
away from Seattle, and Williams 
kept her In front all the way. flhteh- 
ing half an hour ahead of the Mary. 
The Kay Dee we* eight hours mak
ing the run,
IMP BEST SAILER

The sloop Imp, with Frank White 
and Henry Saunders aboard, walked 
away with the . sailboat race from 
Seattle to Victoria. The Gaseka. 
handled by Collin Radford and Stan
ley Griffith, was second two hours be
hind the Imp:

All the Seattle boats turned their 
nnoiaes Baatfle 4fftkt#rr1aK..JriiÆ..

visiting yachtsmen enjoyed Saturday 
night at the Royal Victoria .Yàçht 
Club nt the Inaugural dance of the 
season.

IS STILL ALIVE Athletics Lose r 
To Washington 

. On Harris’s Hit
Champions’ Manager Clicks 
Timely Single in Ninth With 

Bases Loaded

Hornsby Starts Off With a 
Win; Red Sox Beat Yankees 

and Giants Lick Vance

New Light Heavyweight Champion 
Was a Deaf Mute At His Birth

New York, June I-^-The New 
York Yankee* enter to-day upon 
a home se.iie* airainst the cham
pion Senators with new hope 
growing out of the expected re
turn to the lineup of Babe Ruth 
and hi* mighty bat.

Improvement in the club's] 
morale and attack are looked for] 

■by Manager Huggins, although , 
ihr does not expect much of Babe In,
1 the way of home runs for two month» [ 
of Illness have left the batting Cham- j 
pion still weak.

The llngmen made a desperate ef- i 
fort yesterday, but after twelve in
nings they bowed t* the Red Sox 9-6 
as Boston bunched hits vft tihawkey-i,.

Philadelphia dropped one to. the; 
Senators. 4-3. Bucky Harris’* single

m
mt

STANISLAUS ZBYSZKO

St. 'Louis. Mo . June I, -mOMM» îbysxko. former world » Ai,I, dalth- ln" ™"tmî2î23rZbysxko,
ant. defeated by Joe Stecher. Ne
braskan, in a heavyweight Wrestling 
match here on Saturday, reported 
himself in Vhe best of health to-day 
despite rumors last night that he 
was hurt and others that he was

__ZLyszko spent Saturday night In
a local hospital with suspected in
ternal injuries as the resùlt of one of 
-Stecher's scissor holds. Hê" ~ was 
evidently in good condition yester
day, saying his injuries . consisted u 
only of a “t wisted rib.** I hits

Fpur home rans figured in the. 
Browns' victory ..over the White "Fox 
15 to U.r-George Hisler lending the at
tack with a homer, a triple and three 
singles. St. Louis gathered 23 hits . 
for for,ty bases. %

Cleveland handed Detroit a six-to- 
four l«eating in spite of a belated ■ 
ninth-mning rally In whbdi aU-the - 
Tigers’ runs were scored.

jhe Pirafes" ... winning streak of 
Kei • sTaight u.-mes m the National 
YüàS-brPken by th< Cub*, who pounded '

Berlenbach Has

Many Good Men Clamoring 
For His Crown; Must Meet 

Jack Delaney Soon

Gibbons and Tunney Meeting 
Next Friday Night; Story on 

Mctigue Fight

New York, June 1—Tom Gib
bons has come from Atlantic City 
to complete his training for his 
fifteen-rounil heavyweight fight 
with Genie Tunnev here Friday 
night.

WRESTLING CHAMP

JOE STECHER
St. Louis. Mo.. June 1. — J*« 

Stecher. Nebraska scissors marvel, 
who lost the heavyweight wrestling 
championship to „Kd “Strangler 
laewis four years ago. again reached 
the pinnacle of the wrcptllng world 
by defeating. Stanislaus Zbysxko,

Its Place at Top 
Of Cricket League

Defeated Cowichan Saturday 
Without Much Effort; Five 

C’s Surprise Incogs

No Out-of-the-Ordinary Hit
ting Feats; Incogs Showing 

a Disappointment

I hn CvIn'.wo straight tall. . Rhowing and won bv
•(■a rat inn for the fight at a Coney h,ro Saturday night. _ j • ,,K
Islaml gvmnnHium. Tunnev is| stether won both falls with hi«i Sfn \

! not due to leave hi* Saratoga ................... ..... .... ___ _______
minutes. , flirted defeat by the score of 168 for

Victoria retained its lead in 
the "A” Division of the Victoria 
and District Cricket Association 
by ‘vfcipoeing of the Cowichan 
eieveji. which last year won the 
championship op Saturday after
noon. Victoria made a. good 

14fi, for 
In the

l hour ■ other match the Five C's swung
I.ake vamp before Thursday

Discussion of the Gibbons-Tunney 
match to-day was merged with 
speculation qp the ability of thé 
newly-crowned light heavyweight 
« hwmpion, Paul Berlenbach, to de
fend his crown for any period of any 
length against three strong vhal-

. Under the conditions of the New 
ï»rk Boxing Commission by which 
he- waa granted a ehanew to wrest the 
title from Mike McTigue. Berlenbach 
roust.meet Jack Delaney of Brldge- 
ix.rt. Conn., before the close of. the 
outdoor boxing season. The* latter 
Wemfry 1inî<rr a fotrr-Ytmnd Knockout 
<»ver the new champion.
SLATTERY IS A MARVEL

Other challengers are Young 
Stribling, who won a newspaper de- 

j vision over MrTlgue last Winter in 
j Newark and Jimmy Slattery of Buf- 
! falo. whose quick kibw-kout'of Jack 
j Burke at the Stadium" Saturday 
I stamped him as one of the ffistest

Michigan Pity. Ind.,
“Strangler" I>ewls defeated Wayne
•Big" Munn. former Nebraska ath
lete on Saturday.

Munn. taking advantage of IflS 
heft and fresh strength, took the

. i ira ! eight wickets, to 89.
June *•—*0| The biggest surprise of the after

noon was the way the usually hard
hitting Incog side crumpled up before 
the bowling of the Five (“a. Lee. 
Qualnton and Atwell had the Incog» 
at their mercy and took wickets so

first fall -from* l^wls lji 24 minutes , cjicjlpiy that the side was' all out for 
and 55 seconds. His great si*e —
proved more of a handicap than an 
advantage in the remaining fall»*.
however.

Lewis wore him down by the ap
plication of eia even score of head- 
locks. and taafc the second fall In

a mere 89. Reg Wenman topped the 
side with a 25, while seven wickets 
wenl dowh for fifteen runs. ——-- 

The Five C's hit freely in their in- 
nfngSg yiih Collett l—«ding with 4"- 
before he was run out. Five other 
batsmen ran into double figures........... • — , , r , iHnsmrn ran imv uu

‘ COWICHAN FAILStrotted in for the third and deciding 
fall, while Munn ambled slowly . 
down the aisle, an indication to the j 
knowing ones that the third fall 
was -to l>e over quickly.

Caps and Medals 
Are Presented At

fund hardest h*tt>ng contendgra- in. the 
New YoHl June l -l'auI-Berlenhaok. new light heavyweigbt_t h«mpion ■* dlv iaion. •

Pilteberg “pttrtienr for fifteen ; n( tht. woru who won the title on Saturday night from RTke MrTlgue, was ; New York. June 1. Paul Berlen- 
to win h\ 11-2 Blake let the Jlorn jn ^ew y.»rk City twenty-four years ago of French and German , luirh annexed the light heavyweight 

Pirates down with four hits. Charley t bir1h hfl waa a mute and suffer**! from this affliction for ■ hampionship of the world on Satur,-
Hartnett hung up hl« fourteenth ' . n Thfn on, d.y hr wai knot keU unron.riou» by an electric day night when hr outpointed Mike
horn- run 1, X "hil. dl.lodglng a kite tmm a pole and hr ga.nod h,, proper facultlek.

Ilia earlleat part tel pellon lit a porta waa as a wrestler, and In I»IO hej triple and
VAthh,™^hUutfzvKV üive anoedbail1 ">* middleweight matvh for Amertra al the Olympic game*,
king o Mil» ÎSSt SrSS?- Berlenbach ,o..n ..red of grappling, however, and entered «he bo.ln,
___ ------ . ._____... **...(__». .mao.tr eainiftr b string of thirteen knockouts and winning

two

__________________________ _______ xalnin^ a string of thirt n .r.. .... ir±-r~"
] hits, one a home run by ’ftrry In tu» ! three contests' by deciBÏonar*PKé jwoTriisfonal game fôtîli«ïu'1lir1lil and 11 dit ion. claiming that he Had Tteen 
ninth, the Urookiyn -dub lost 2-u floored opponent* right and left, until knocked out by Jock IU-lanry of 
Jack Bcoit pitching for New York, itndgeport. Conn. In March. 1M4. at Madhmn Square Oarden. 
w^ mvlncihle.^ r_j l| _| n ^1 Berlenbach eocm regained Mi knockout fame until hla challenge to Mc-

First Annual Dinner of L1.FJL lLur'“,i?,i*lnl,1;" "f1'< urancr ** man- TUree *" **'c'p"d'
Held on Saturday Night 

Proved a Great Success

HerHW5-T -dxWTlKF' iwwir'-

Inter-club Bowling 
Gets Underway and 

Victoria Teams Win
Inter-club, bowling by selected 

•earns representing clubs In the Vic
toria district opened on Saturday.

The Greater Victoria lawn Bowl
ing l>ague in the course of a few 
years promises to be an important 
body, typical of the younger and 
more aggressive element who follow 
the art of the biased bowl.

The charter officials of the league 
are tried and capable organisers with 
considerable service to their credit 
in the Victoria Club, and in this new 
experiment are assured of the sup
port and confidence of the bowling 
fraternity.

Several senior members put in good 
work for their respective sides on

they have panned“the champion-age" 
in the bowling game, and expect to 
have a strenuous time playing up to 
their positions on the "bluê card 
team" a* the league rinks are called.

The teams taking part and the 
scores follow.

P. W. L. D. Pts.
Victoria "A" ..........11 0 0 2
Burnside ................   1 0 1 0 0
V P.R. ........................ I 0 10 0
Victoria “B" ...... 1 1 0 0 2

N. MacFarlane 
_ Wins Upper-island 

Golf Championship
Special to The Times

Parks ville, Jane 1.—The first Upper 
Island golf championship was held at 
QoaJicum, with the following result.

The medalist for the men waa C.
V Price,. of the Upland* Golf Club,
Victoria, with an 81, and Mrs. J. Mc
Intyre. of i’owell Hiver Golf Club, for 
the ladies, with 102.

Noel Mcharlane. of the Nanaimo
Golf Club, won the honor of being _ __--------

■ me flrt -Uppcr lsUnd champion, by W. G. Hook and a redUalion by H. 
defeating P. Foster. Bbaughnessy Golf - “
Club, Vancouver, by six up and four 
to play. In the final*.

Mrs. J. MacIntyre, of Powell River, 
laoam. the Aral Uuly chmnplon by 
defeating Mrs. Sander», of the Up
land» Oolf Club. Victoria, by three 
and two.

ENGLISH SOCCER MEN WIN

Sydney. AnetrnHa. June L~*^ The 
touring English moccet football teaoi 

- Saturday defeated New South tt ale* 

l-t 

A hundred fan*. • managers and 
league officials sat down at the 
(Ift. . nfmt[»|  —jiUUtf-  flL tht*
Lower Island Football AiumclattorT 
held on Saturday night il JM. Pfc 
minion Hotel. A fine programme 
had been arranged and the affair 
proved a splendid success. J. G. 
Brown, an old-time football plkyer 
and sport enthuaiaat, proved a moist 
capable chairman.

In making a few remarks the chair
man told of the wonderful progress 
football had made In the past few 
years. He also gaye a message to 
the younger players to play a clean 
game and all time* abide by the 
decision of the refer***.

The first presentation of the eve
ning waa made by J«*an Quainton 
who presented Bob Whyte with the 
Bloom Cup for the mosf gentlemanly 
player in the First liiviaion during 
the past season. The Dean de
livered a brief speech tellWg of the 
advantage of football to build up i 
strong body and also a good char 
acter. He told how this popular 
game was being taken up in Kuropc 
and that in time to come the Euro 
pcaEtycountries would, be challenging 
the. Britons for their soccer laurels. 
The Dean also presented the Com
bination Cup and medals to the 
Ksuqimalt team.
-EAM&TERS GJET SPOILS_______

The lia y Ward trophy was presented 
to the Teamster» by n«$g Hayward, 
M.P.P.. donator of the trophy. He 
also delivered a few remarks asking 
the athletes of the city to get be 
hind and boost for the by-law to be 
put before the ratepayer» this month 
endorsing the city's scheme to buy 
the Royal Athletic Park and made 
It as public athletic grounds.

The Jackson Cup and medals were 
presented to the Ksquimult team by 
James Adam, local representative of 
the Dominion Football Association. 
He gave a short address telling of 
the history of the massive trophy 
and the different winners since it 
was first put up for competition.

A. D. Robertson, local representa
tive of the British Columbia Foot
ball Association, presented the Gar
rison Cup and medals to the Ve
terans for winning the champion
ship of the First Division League. 
The Brown Cup and medal* were 
presented to the same team by J. <1. 
Brown.

During the course of the evening 
a fine musical programme was given, 
songs being rendered by Mr. Melville, 
J. McCoIl, George Guy. and Frank 
Tuptnai; cornet solos by 8. J. and

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit, June 1.—A . ninth Inning 

rally that brought in four runs came 
too late to do any good, and Detroit 
lost to Cleeviand. 6 to 4. in the last of 
a three-game series yesterday.

IL Hr EL
~ • ........  * 11 1

Detroit .............. . ‘: 7~.Tr:1. 619 ♦
Ratter***—VbJe. Miller, and Myall*

Stoner; Cole, Doyle and Hsails r. ------
BROWNS HIT SAVAGELY 

81. Lotus. June 1.—8L. Louis de
feated Chicago, IS to 1, In a slugging 
match yesterday, pounding out 23
hits for a total of 40 bases. Tbe as
soit included four humera.

K. H. K.
St. Louis .......................................15 23 -1
Chicago................................. ............11 » 19 1

Batteries — Wmgard and Dixon;
Robertson. Thurston, Blankenship 
und S< halk, Grabqkskl.
YANKS GO UNDER

New York, June 1.—Sox defeated 
the Yankees. 12 to 6. after a twelfth 
inning rally yesterday. Vache e 
double, Todt’a single and a wal6 by 
Wamby breaking a deadlock. Shaw- 
key relieved iVrguson in the box in 
the third inning, and went along until 
the twelfth, when he weakened. 
Zahnixer was succeeded by Quinh 
after the flfjlh.

IL II. EL
Boston .....................................9 15 2
New York ......... ‘... • 6 10 V

Batteries — Zahnixer. Quenn and 
Plcinich; Ferguson, Shaw key and 
Bcbang.--------------------------------------------- -------
HARRIS'S SINGLE WON GAME 

Washington. June 1 —The Senators 
defeated the Philadelphia AtheUica in 
a close game yesterday. 4 to 3. Harris 
driving in the winning run in the 
ninth after the champions had loaded 
the bases,

IL II. K.
Philadelphia .................... 3 « »
Washington .............  4 13 1

Batteries Harris and Cochrane; 
Covefcskie, Marberry and Kuél.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago, June 1. — Chicago batted 

two Pittsburg pitc&c/a. Kremer and 
Shennan. hard y»»fdr«Uty and won, 11 
to 2. Hartnett got his fourteenth 
homer in thé eight, and also hit a 
double a triple.

ÏL H. K.
Pittsburg ...........................  3 4 4

lilcago .......................^..,.,.11 15 0
Batteries — Kremer Shennan and 

Smith; Blake and Harti ett. 
HORNSBY ST. RTS WELL ,

8t. l*ouls. June 1. — Playing-their 
first game under the direction of 
their new manager, B<*gers Hornsby, 
the Cardinals scored a victory yester
day over the Cincinnati Beds, 5 to 2, 

tRë~ Tlfti ffgair of ths ssrtss. — 
IL H. E.

Sons To Take On 
League Leaders 

At Park To-night
Natives Will Have All Their 
Regulars on Deck; Game Will 

Start at 6.15 o’clock

one of the best ball games of the 
season is expected to-night when the 
Sons of Canada hook up with the 
Commercial Travelers at the Royal 
Athletic Park at 6.15 o’clock.

Great interest is being taken In 
thé battle as both are new clubs nnd 
keen competition exist* between 
them At present the Travelers are 
leading the league, not having been 
defeated this season. The Sons are 
anxious to score the first victory 
over the leaders and will have their 
strongest team out. Smith, one of 
their regular outfielders, who has 
been sick since the s^art of the 
son will be In right field, while 
Murty Dunn will be back at second 
l*ase. “Wally*’ Brynjolfson will play 
first base while Saha way will be in 
the left gardens.

-■ '-RecF*...Mel ntyra,—the—Sons' at&T

Crack Burlington 
Nine Will Perform 

Here on Jane 13

MrTlgue, who won the title 
years ago from Battling Slki.

Berlenbach. fighting the twenty- 
sixth bout of his professional career, 
said after the match that he had 
b«v»n UfUA-hIf, to attain hi* best con

Os SaAseday. Jvw '

threatened with dipththerla while 
training. He failed to shofW lack of 
condition once he swung into action.

Only once before had McTurue 
stepped into the ring with a chal
lenger to a dectston. In hi* fight tie 
had boxed to an unpopular draw ver
dict with Young Stribling in Georgia.
1 alter he lost newspaper decisions to 
both Stribtiror and the welterweight 
champion. Mickey Walker at New- 
rak, N.J.

| PAUL BEGAN FURIOUSLY
Berlenbach opened his bid for the 

championship on Saturday with a
-—-—--------------— iiun min hr1

Defeats Vets In 
One-sided Game

Filial Score in Connaught Cup 
Football Match Played on 

Saturday Was 4-0

Up-islanders Outclassed Local 
Team; Stobbart Played 

Great Game For Winners ,

lumi, LHHI'IRI Iirirw____ _
bav* an opportunity of ooomp/o tnngrs for the body and bend, and 
crack ball team m action whën th«* champion cover With both
the Burlington nine will be ovlçr____For the first four rounds the
for an exhibition gam*. It ie not < hamplon proceede<l cautiously, per-
yet know who they will play, but 
the local team uml be picked by 
the board of govomore of the 
oonior league.

Laet year Burlington cam* over 
and played against the C.P.R., the 
locale winning eut, after a close 
game, by the score of 7-6. Prac
tically the earn# team will make 
the trip this ye*r. The Burtington 
team will be a* follows: Johnson, 
Hurley, Robertson, Gardner, San- 
dell. Daniel. R. Johnson. Urn- 
barge r, Littlefield and Chase.

COAST LEAGUE BALL

Auld lAng Syne” and "God Have 
The King." ___ .

Edmonton Grads Are 
Too Smart by Miles 

For American Team
Edmonton, June I.—Commer- 

cial Grad, Saturday night won

right hander, will be on the mound 
for thé native». He has been pitch* 
In* a fine brand of trail and la ex
pert ed to five the Travelers a merry 
time.

Hither Jack Noble or Ray Partin 
will du the. twlrlln* for the Travel
er». Theae chuckera are tail It in fine 
ahape and will take a lot of heating.

The team» will he aa follow*: 
a Kona of Canada -Worthington. 
McIntyre. Hrynjolfaofi, Dunn, 
irArcy. Miller. Mkllaway, Holman 
and Smith.

Traveler» —McOInnla, Noble, Par- 
fllt, Jim Viimmin*. Newman, 
Moore. Richard». Oandy, I'hambcra, 
Ootlet and O. Oandy.

Berrill.
A moat eucoeaaful evening _____„ , , .

drawn to a clone by the amglnjr of ................. J J J

Batterie» Ren tin and Hargrave: 
Rhen and OYarrell.
GIANTS HAD LUCK

Brooklyn, June 1.—"Daily" Vance 
etruck out thirteen OlanU yesterday 
and allowed them only five hit», but 
Brooklyn loat. ! to 0. In the alith, a 
paea to Toung, a panned ball, a 
Meuael'a alngle gave New York 
tally that would have won the game, 
but Terry made victory certain with a 
homer In the ninth.

R H. E.

___ ___ tl« TMraeW- , .__ . .___ ^__SST Amoclatlon open. tht. arttdr- j

neon. ■

game M 
d by 84-round by 12.

JLZJL-Jt-MpeoMsne—- » » ---------,------ --—__—
... . Batteries—Scott and Snyder," Vance
and Deberry, Taylor.

Suzanne Has Yet to 
Lose a Game in New 

French Tournament

First game- - R. H. E.
San Francisco .... 4 13 1
Seattle .....................   $ 8 1

Batteries — Williams, Geary and 
Agnew ; Naylor, and Daly.

Second game— R. H. E.
Han Francisco ........................... 5 13 1
Beattie   3 5 3 ntait

'BAttrrtes -GTtffin nYiri Trnc; l lastr; TRc 
Huthi-rfand. Mliju and Ibrty: T>n In- ’ 
nlngs.

Kirs* game _ R. H. E.
Hacraménto ..............  .3 8 ,1
Oakland ......................................... 4 12 3

Batteries Krattng and Hbra r Foo
ter and By 1er.,

Second game— IL H. K.
Sacramento ................. .. .... I 3 2
Oakland ........................   2 6 2

Batteries Martin, Hughes and M.
Shea; Roehlrr and Byler.

First game— R. II. E.
Salt I*ake ................................. i 10 1
Vernon. .............................. .......... 2 4 -1

and Peters ;

Parts. June 1Suxanne Ijenglen.
French champion, went into thel Portland 
thiril round of the international hard I Batteries
court tennis championship Sunday 
by defeating Misa Macready of Eng
land. 6-4. 6-0.

Suxannc has yet to lose a game In 
this tournament.

Rene I.acoste of France Is favored 
to defeat Henri Cochet and Jean 
Borotra, and Jean Masher of Bel
gium. In the finals In the men’s 
singles. ______

KOOTENAY LEAGUE OPENS

Nelson. June 1.—TBe West Koot
enay international Baseball League 
opened Its season yesterday with

Batteries—McCable
and Rchang. “ I__

Second game- - R H. E.
Halt I»ake ....... ...........6 12 1
Vernon  ............................... 6 11 2

Batteries — Mules hey. Ptercy and 
Cook; Penner, Brynd, Barefoot and 
Hannah.

First game IL H. K
I>oa Angeles ............ ..............*. la 12 .3
Portland  ..........................10 16 4

Batteries — WYight. Hughes and 
Sandberg; Barnes, Yarrison, Meeker 
and Tobin. '

, Second game— R H. E.
#a"’!l>*s Angeles ............................... 7 11 - 1
lne I Port lend .............................^ fi 1

Payne aM... Knnia;

from Trail 13-4, and Rose-

19-4.

Rachac, Ortlan and Tobin.

Once a Pro Always 
A Pro is Decision 

of Olympic Heads
~ Prague, June 1,—Any athlete 

who i| or has been knowingly a 
professional in any sport osn net 
compete in the Olympic games, 
waa tbs deeiaien reached to-day 
by the _Olympic Technical Con 

' ”* ‘ songe■UPEMP......  .
the genersl principle of ones a

I-----  ■! if w -r ,Tt.y r.ili>h«i.mii'lll

•icn«L - -<*««*»»“■**»-**“"’***■*

mitting Berlenbach to be the atg 
grrssor. MrTlgue appeared' alow, 
and although he stuck out a feeble 
left, he later depended on a straight 
right as a counter.

Frequently MrTlgue. retreating 
steadily, turned c«>mple|ety around 
and danced away from the attack. 
The champion was unable ro ht*kl oft 
Berlenbach aa they crashed into the 
ropes, where Paul pumped both 
hands vigorously to the body and 
head.

The sixth, seventh and eighth were 
the champion’s ofily good rounds. He 
beat Merlenhach to the punch with 
his stiff right cross in these rounds, 
and made the challenger miss often. 
In the last five rounds of the battle, 
however, Berlenbach crashed home 
terrific wallops tb the head, and It 
finally became apparent that the 
champion could only ’retain his title 
by a knockout.
HI8 FINAL STAND

McTtgue’s backers sent him out to 
make h final Stand in the fifteenth.

lampion gamrty went ‘to -the 
task "tie rushed at Berlenbach and 
backed him into the ropes as he piled 
Ytghnr end lefts. The Astoria fightef 
leaped back at his fbe. and for the 
first time in the contest the two men 
battered away at each other without 
attempt at defence. It was give *and 
take. With the challenger losing 
nothing. MrTlgue had the skill and 
the courage, but the finishing punch, 
which waa necessary at that point 
to save him. was missing.

Uplands Golfers 
Beaten in Match on 

. Mainland Links
* Vancouver, June 1. Fourteen 

mem here of the Uplands t'luh of 
Victoria visited the Point <ïrcy Oolf 
Club yesterday, and met defeat in 
both singles and foursome». Point 
Urey obtained 21 point* lit single* 
and Upland* 1«. The homeeter* ob
tained IS point* In the fotjreeme* and 
Upland* 10.
.. On the day Point Prey won by a 
margin of 16 point*, TPÏ*. Point 
OCey will visit Victoria later In the

Uruguayan Champs 
Lost to Belgians 
* Then K.O. Referee
Antwerp. #une 1.—The champion 

Olympic Uruguayan football team 
was defeated to-day by a Belgian

'

____  _ Of Urug
prbfes- référé. Van Hwtndc-nen, charging turn 

’ wi,th partiaUty. ■ ■ ■

In a one-slde<l affair the Nanaimo 
city football team defeated the Vet 
erans. In their Connaught Cup game 
at the Royal Athletic 1‘ark on Satur- - - - v .
Waÿ^îaffëfnôoS. Jby jhê score -of“4’-4. Maj^e Jukss.^ eirtGseS

FY»r the third time thkr sea «on 
«’owichan failed to win a match. The 
champions were unable to get going 
properly and outside of Horsfall’s 49 
the side hit very feebly and the total 

118. Jukes, with four 
wickets for 24 runs, and Cocks, with 
two for ten. led the Victoria bowlers 
and made the path unèasy for the 
visiting batsmen.

Victoria found no trouble getting 
run* in their innings and Martin led __ 
off with a 34 and later Cocks hit up 
46 when he retired.

The scores were as follows:
Cowichan C.C.

Leggatt. b Jukes .................................... 5
R. W. <'roaland, by Wilkinson .... 11
Collison. b Wilkinson ................  16
Jones, b Wilkinson ..............  4
Horsfall, c Tomalin. h Jukes —— 49
White, c Wataon. b Grant................. 9
Dunlop, b Cocks ............... t
Galt, c Cocks, b Jukes .......... 8
Copeman, b Jukes .................................. *
Napper, jtot oat —....... ................ . V..
8. Crosland. b Cooks ........... •

Extras ........... •••.«.....«•• 11

Total...........................................................-HI
Victoria Ç.C.

Martin, c and b Dunlop.......... 34
Watson, b Napper.................................  IS
Tomâlin. e Napper, b Dunlop.... «
Cocks, retired .............................................. 40
Grant, b Napper .................................... 1
Wilkinson, b Crosland ..............   ..18

The visitors brought doWn one of the 
snapfiiest eleven» seen in Ihi* city 
-for some time, qnd their playing 
provided plenty of entertainment for 
the 1.000 spectators.

As a result of their victory Na
naimo non* advances into the seml^ 
finals nlf the Connaught Cup. The 
Up-Islanders completely outclassed 
the local team.’ and at no time did 
the Vets look dangerous. - Although 
the red shirts h*d strengthened their 
team considerably by substituting 
players from other trains, the team 
showed no combination work and 

helpless against the Coal City

The feature of the game was the 
playing of "Dickie" Stobbart in
side left for Nanaimo. He played 
a wonderful game, and made the” 
openings for ..two of his team’s goals. 
Stobbart was a member of the Can
adian All-Star team which toured the 
Antipodes last year. The Up-Island
er» showed great combination, play 

„ '(Concluded on pare 14»

llanaen. at Hnrefall, b Ooaland.

Seattle Net Team 
WinsADButTwo 

Matches From Vic.
Local Net Stars Put up Stiff 

Arguments With Visitors 
on Saturday

Clreer. not out 
Alwood. did not bat. 
Mitchell, did not bat. 

Extras ----- ........

Total

..........  4

........IB

..........148

Bowling Analysis
O. W. R.

Wilkinson ...
Jukes .................
Grant.................

.......................14
.......................8
...................... 9

3
4
1

43
24
29
16
ÏCVictoria— ................... ci. w

S. (’rosland .. ..................... 9.5 ^ 22
Collison .......... ..................... 6 .« 27
Horsfall ......... 0 18
Dunlop ............ ...............6 ? 1?

..................... 8 2
I ^rgatt............
White .........

.......................  1
....................... 3 6 11
Five C’s 

Bred In. c G. Wenman, b R.
Wenman ...........   27

Collett.v run out ........................................ 43
Quai n ton. b Sparks............................... J
Comley. run out.................... H
Edwards, c an#J b R Wenman.... 12 
Butterworth. *t Tye.-b O. Wenman B
Bayne, run out

------M-arlin. not out _
Xeé;. • .“r.~ 
Sutton. b G. Wenman 
AU well, did not haL 

Extras......... .. ..

Some fine tennis games were wit
nessed at the Victoria l*awn Tennia 
Club on Saturday afternoon, when a 
team from the Seattle Tennis <Jub 
opposed the pick of the locals. The 
A"merican won five' of the six single» 
and two of the three doubles.

All the singles resulted in two- 
game matches witti the exception of 
that between Eric MeCallum. of Vlc- 
toria, and W Taylor, the latter win
ning the first and third. Johnny 
Proctor has a stirring match .with 
L«*o-d* Turinne„ while. Marshal! Gor
don carried W Qulllon a long way 
before he finally landed his .match.

The revntts were:
SINGLES X-

I^eo de^Turenne beat J. Proctor, 8-6,
9-7.

W. Quillian lost to D, M. Gordon. 
6-4. 12-16.

W. Vander Lia beat C. 8. Collison,
9-fi. 6-4

W. L'tngliy beat H, M. McGIVern. 
6-4. 6-2.

Dan Lewis beat H. C. Garrett, 6-C
7.6..........

W. Taylor beat E. MeCallum. J-6. 
4-6. *-4 " .
doubles

De Tiirenne and Vander I*as heat 
Oprdnh ahd MeCnllxim. 6-4, 6-3

Total ..........................
Incogs

J. Wenman. Ihw, b l^ee .... t.... 
ÎI Wenman. Ihw. b-Attwelb. 
Tye. r Edwards, b Hutton .....
Major Howden. b Lee -................
Hparks.Q» Attwell ...............................
Allen, c Attwell. b Qualnton ....
Hewett. not out • .....................
G. Wenman. c Martin, b Attwell
Sea ley. b Qualnton ..........................
Tracey, c Collet b Qualnton 

Extras............ .. ............

Total ................................................. ..
Five C'a— v

Sparks ....................................
G. Wenman .............15
R. Wenman .................. ....13 -
Trary    " ‘
Major Howden ......... -
All.* ................... ........ 1 J

Incega ° v
Button  ---------- • *,f j

Qualnton   ................. •••

...............168

Prince of. Wales io 
Receive Five Best 

Ponies in Argentina
Bueno* Ayr**. June 1.—When t 

Brin*» of Walr* play* polo ilurl L 
hi* forthcoming vlalt to ArgrntH 
he will rid. th* five boat ponies f 
thr country- and they will b* hi* oV 
property. Thrv will be th. wlonti 
pool.* at th* annual Argentina Live ] 
K............- ■: Twnahaaed.anil f-------------- -
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Wall Street
TO-DAY

Last Minute News an Stocks 
end Financial 

Affairs

New Y ark__lunrl <Hy H. I’. Clark
and Co.; Ltd.)—The turnover wae 
smaller to-day and the marke^, a 
very irregular one. The oil», and the 
major portion of the industrials were 
hçavy a great part of the session, 
nithmigh considerable of the selling 
seemed to be representatives of pro
fessional to bring aboo^ a reaction. 
There was nothing disturbing in the 
way of news and the reaction in nvost, 
departments seemed to he but a 
natural one. tionhg -of the tnetal 
stocks, especially American Hmelt- 
ers, were rather strong. Some.talk is 
in circulation that an increase In 
American Smelters dividend will be 
ortXred at the next meeting, if not. 
an extra disbursement will probably 
be offered, thfr earnings of the com
pany in the first, quarter were ex
tremely satisfactory and at favorable 
prices prevailing for lead, especially, 
the company’s second quarter earn
ings will probably shape up very 
well.

The oils stocks were rather heavy, 
selling in this group'apparently be
ing inspired by the downward tend
ency in the industrial section. The 
rails also were affected in a moder
ate manner.

We see no alteration in the funda
mental factors contributing to the 
stability of prices, and therefore we 
believe we are in a bull market, with 

"of course usual interruptions that 
grow out of profit taking sales.

New York, June 1 (By I» <’. Bund 
Corporation's Direct Wall Street 
Wire)- The Wall Street Journal’s 
stock market edition this afternoon 
says: Wall Street came ba< k from 
Mie holiday expecting sA strong 
market and most of the market let 
ters suggested no reaction should be

risgfcna m arww
week. As usual the majority opln 
ions were wrong. Around 11 a.m. the 
market started churning- with no 
headway being made, and the pro
fessionals commenced picking on soft 
sports like Bethlehem Steel and some 
of the industrials, and gradually the 
declines In these effected the entire

readily than others.
It was noticeable, however, that 

•tocka. which had been ad\an< ed on 
company developments retained good 
markets and were supported on the 
.way-down. Motors sold off in some 
Instances as a result of a few jpricè

Tobacco stocks all sold off frac
tionally. Western Vnlon was strong.

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK ÇTOCK EXCHANGE! JUNE 1, 1925

«Supplied br’two local, stockbrokers over direct New York wire»

Retail Market

High
Halls—

At«*h.., Top. * Sent* Fe.llM 
Atlantic t'oaat Line 183-4 
Baltimore. Ohio ..... 81 
t'anaüiân Pacific HI
Cbrwprai.r * Uhlo . . !>*-.'• 
Chic. Mil A st K ... - 7
» Do., |ir«f ............... 14
Chhi. "Northwest ... 6Î-7 
Chic., h i. * Vac .1*5-4 

Do.. 7% pref. ...... 89
Delaware A Hudson ..liO 
l»el . Lark. * Western. 14r
(treat Northern, pref. ; . 87-4
Illinois Centra! ..............I13-Î"
Kansas City Houthern-33*5
Delilgh \ alley ....... hO
I .outsville a. Nashville ^113-2 
Miss , Kill. A Texas 34-8
.Missouri Pacific ..........  35-4

Do.: pref.......................... *0-«
New York Central . 117-7
NY. Nil. A Hartford 34-3

7:--8
111-1
34-5

Ontario * We*t«-rn , . 24-4 •24
Norfolk A Weairrn 
Northern Pacific...........

130-4 129-1
6R-3 81-4

Pennsylvania ............... 43-7
1 utabur* A W Va . . 72«J

. 91-1
Ht. Loui* a. Han Frais. . 93-3
Ht Imyué* A S W............ 4Î-4
.Southern Pacific . . . 188-7
Houthern HalIWay, . 94-6
Texas Pacific .......... . 83

Pacific ............
WkNeli ...............r.C

117-4
*8-4 'Il-4

Wabash A *'A“ 87

Chandler Motor Co. ... 37»-7' 
Continental Motors . 10-7
General Motors ...... -77-ti
llupp Motors . ..... I»«2
Hudson Motor Co...........68-1
Mack Truck .................. I*"’-*
Maxwell Motors .......... .117-4
Maxwell B...............................1*0
Moon Motors. ................... -7
Packard Motor CAT . 2-7-7
ï'.erve Arrow Motor Co. -1-4
Mudebaker ....................... <s
.White Motor Co. ..... 7.U- - 
W’tllya-4 >x>rland ...... - f-7
Do<lne. common ..... ‘ *-4 

Do., pref. '................  78
Ale* Rubber ------
American Hoach Mag.. 34-4 
Klc trie stg. Battery «*» 
Fislierbody . 7 ’-7
P'iwk Tire Company 
■ ïoodrlch Rubber ■1
■9-ooAyOar Ttro 180-1
Krll> Springfield Tire 1t-6 
Lee Tire A R. Co. . 1« 
Htewart Warner Co. . 7«-l 
Timken Iloilor llsaarlmL-ti—I 
VS. Rubber ......................4.-3

. «-< 
S6-6 

116-4 
124-5

Sugar He' -
DflM^NSjKËi

Amn. Sumatra Tob.
R. J. Reynolds Toh. C<
Tcb Products ............
Afiaconda 
American Smelters 
Hutte A Su perl., r 
cerro de Paa< o Cop 
T'hfle Copper Co.

"*“t : reat~Nort hern Wr*
tireene Canaiie* < "op. . 14
Inspiration Copper Co- 2 7-- 
international. Nickel V" ' 
Miami Copper cn.i ?-*
Mot herlodc 1 *”*
Ray 'Con*. Copper . 13-7

selling at 13.18* o» expectation of fa 
vorable development*. Int. Tel. and 
Tel. sold at H 7, a- new high; but lost 
six points of this in th<y subsequent 
decline.

Traction shares were strong as a 
result of a weakness of Hyland stock. 
With money renewing at four per 
cent owing to Juin- 1 -payments and— — - r. | or il 1 lir-e c w —' - .

the holiday spirit apparently nfr saaily tn sympathy
••ftl.ll in effect. as evidenced by small : . wheat Th^r*» was some pres- 
âttendanec in commission houses, the f t*he commission houses,
market developed a decidedly irregu- eurr Trom 
lar trend toward the end of the first 
hour and numerous stocks lost their 
Initial gains. Included in these were 
Baldwin, which reacted a point to 
119, Mack at 180Vi was down nearly 
two points from previtem ,Hfriii^n 
tUeel common which i**4d under 119 
and Heading, which reacted to *9V.

from eatiTW

K(|nl|imrnt«—
American locomotive . 123-6 
Raid win Locomotive .1:0 
N Y Afr Hrake . 46-2
Pullman « "u................. ,. 141-i
Rattjhg Steel Spring*
American Steel Fdy. . . 40
Bethlehem Steel ........  40-1
Crucible Steel .89-1
Gulf States Steel . .
Republic I A S 
SI oa*-Sheffield Steel 
United Stales' Steel .
Vanadium Corpn,' . .

on*—
Associated Oil 
(California Pete. ...
Coaden Oil .................
Houston * >11 .............
Mar land OIL .....
Panriv on .................
Pan American Pate.
Phillip* Pete.
Ptonurers * Ref. . .
Royul Dutch ..........
Shell Union Oil ........... 34-7 2
Sinclair Oil ..28-7
Shelly Oil ...................... 2K-4
Standard t>U—CaUf. .. 58.-3 7
Standard Oil—N J. ... 43 (
leva* Company ...........49 <
Texas* Pacific C A O . 1 . 1

Industriel* and MlM-eiianeou*- 
Allled Chemical • 93-7 î
A.11U Chaimara Mffi. • $5-4 v
A-mnA'Agriv . *"t»rpn . 34 n
Amerfchn Can . .... 191 -4 1 *
American Car Fdy. .,188 1 '
Amerhah Ice . 197 11
American. Ship A Com.
American Tgh. A Tele. 140-,1 11 
A*urrlean Woolen* . . 38-1 3
Atlantic (Juif W I. 4S-I 4
Iiarnadall .................... *, *i-A-
Calif. Packing ............ 11* U
Central Leather • . • .1*-® I
CoS» Cola • • / . • 1 U» I I
Colo. Fuel A Iron ./ . 37-«
Comptg. A Table.........121-2 1.
Con*, cigar .... 44 <
* i paolldated (la* ........  *7 *
Continental Can .. ... *'• -3 1
Corn. Product* , .... 38*7 
Davidson Chemical 58
Dupont Powder 169-8 J*
Kammi* Ptayee*»- Laeky . 1ÛÎ .2. 1 (
Freeport Texas 17**7, -J
(leneral Asphalt 
Ornerai Kléctrle 
Hide A Leather |*r« r i* 
mduatrlaT 'Alcohol 91- 
Intl. C'mhet'l Engine. 4'*- 
Inti. Harvester 1H-
ir.tl. Merc. Mar. pjref. .14 
lulkAWf ... V-- ••
Loewt* ln< urporatcl
May !»»pt. Store»
Montana Power 
Montgomery Ward

at1o«àl ^tszult -

ÜÎ

12*5-4

osrlie. lb. ...7.77777. ....... • .5$
. Persiay. hunch ..................... ..........................•$
* Radish, bunch ............................................... J?
I Loral Potatoes. 7 Jbe for ...........via
.Local Potatoes, per a&ck ................. . • • * ÎÎ

Ne* Levai Potatoes, per lb........................ J?
M*nt°rn,a Me*rt ^ttuch. *»eh . . . . JJ
<‘arrots. hunch ...•!*.! *. I .............. *
Local Rhubarb. « lbs................................
California Cabbage, per lb. •
Spinach. 5 | he....................,......................

Peas, per lb. •••**, Krcah Cucumber*, each .. .15. *nd
I-reah Artichokes, each ...... 7'.........
£re*h Asparagus, per lb. ................. ..
Hothouse Leaf Lettuce, head ............
Texas New Potatoes z lbs .
J/tV •' Hothoeae Tomatoes, lb., 
l^cal Radishes. 1 bunches .

-, FmltApple»—
Delicious, per lb. .........................
M menai*, box ... .t4. .T. ....•*»•• • • i
Xegton Pippin, box ..............................
Ben Davla, box ............... ...• •*;

Auatrallan Apples. 2 I be. for ..-*•••••
Australian Urapes, lb............. ............ ..
I-ocaJ Strawberries ..... N». •*
Lofjd. OooscBerrlee. per lb. . . •
Auatrklian Peara. dozen ...................... ;
Tabre-Raisins. Spanish ..............<5 •***
Dates, per lb........................ .........<•!••••
Bananas, per lb............................................
Lemons. Cal . dosen..............28. 8® »n<1
Prunes. 2 lba for 25. 7 lb* for $ic.

2 lba tor .83. and. lb...........................
Turban Date*, packet ................
Florida fîrapefrult. each..........18 *»»«
lirapefralt. California. 2 for •
«'anteloupc*. each ............................. * • •
California «'herrlce. lb............ .. • • ■ - • - v
Navel .Oranges, per dosea. .40.

.48. .8# and ........................................
Net»Almond», per lb. ...........•••(*,

Walnuts, per lb ...................................
California Soft Shell Walnuts, lb. . • •
Braille, per lb..................... /......... ..
Filberts, per lb............................................
Roasted Peanuts, per lb............ ............"

Tocoanute ............................... .18. and
Chestnuts. H». ............. .......................
^ l>elr> Produce and K«g»

No 1 Alberta.- Ih..................... ••• •
‘'nmot, lb...................................................
Cowichan Creamary. lb................. ..
Salt Spring Island, lb.

Pure I^ird, lb. ............................ ................
tige» -

H.C. fresh, extras ...............
AC. f<t»h, first*................
B.C. fresh, pullet* ..................... ..

B *’ ''ream Cheese. Ih .........................
R C Solltla. lb ..................... ...................
•Finest Ontario Mild, per lb......................
Finest t>ntar*o Matured, per lb...........
RtUm Diiteh Cheese, per lb................
liouda «"heene. per lb.................................
tiorgoesola. per lb ...
Swiss Uruyere. In portion», box .........
K«-#l(eh MWM*r

National Lca-I 
North American 
J'ac. *ia* A Elec
People'' i laa ..........
Philadelphia Co. 
IosturtT "Cereal 
Public Service N J 
Savage Arm*
Heara Roebuck 
Texas Oulf Sulphur 
i s «•»«t Iron Pipe 

-Renter------ ~
VVeetJoghoUee Ktrç. 
Wrater» Inion 
V\ uvlw..rth « '(i.
Worthington PtitOp

Universal Pipe

Co....110-4
........ T1»

Tng"l)V TiirrTt—lrmgn—w4w Ignimi:. 
alarmed at the scattered showers te- 
ported over the Went. Cromwell'» re
port showed a • rop of 413.000.000
winter and 250.000.000 Hpno*. a to-
tal nf 000.000. or 210.0OS.0OO lews
than harvested last 5-ear. Hi*L.'''1"’"
figures are .IS.000,000 Toss tftfltl t” 
c.overnment May 1 lt*ur.«. Uverp-.ol 
... . lo».d to-day We think that 
to-day-» «ethark irreetly ln"‘e,,',|‘'^ 
the tet-hnUail po.ltlon and would pitk 
UP September wheat on all breaks. 

Corn There was light trade and

8* Pt.

118-2 U» 
11**3 119-7

115-2 U6-4
1Î5-4 1157-7

off more than a point
* ^Earning* rrmtitmetl to help Brook
lyn Manhattan Transit to a new high 
for the year at 498*. up 2V while It 
and the Interboro benefited from the 
development, in New York political 
situation.

International Tel continued tr. ad
vance" up to 117. where a f"t of profit- 
taking encouraged, rapidly « arrying 
the Bto<'k down to 113. but this reac
tion was due entirely to the fact that i 
the Stock has advanced 25 points In' 
the jaet two weeks. While earning 
its IS dlvidend_twi< e over, the V-’l 
showing of better than lift was at
tained in part through non-resident j 
Income. Western Vnion was strong 
selling at 133\ as a result of the ' 
re -capitalising of America District '
Telegraph Co. # !

------ ” * ' j i.aurentid* C*
Msc-ka v .Co 
Mnntreul row»r 

! National Hr*»erl**
1 Ontario St»»-!

Ogilvie Ml* Co. . . 
j Ottawa Power 

Chicago, Jnne 1 (By R P. Clark and I ^
Company )—Wheat: ITogpects ft»f ,'s^niBh^Ttiver Pulp

Montreal
(By R. P- Clark -

Abitibi
Atlantic Sugar ............
Hell Telephone 
ltrnmpvm Paper 
Hraslilan Tra- Hon 
Can Cement, com.
Can ’c»rr Fdr . com. 

Can S S com.
("an Col ton*

f «étroit United ...........
Dorn. Brl-lge

I*om. *
1 Otn. Textile .............
Howard Smith

f Wood* Mlg--.

:ks

NKW YORK fl’RB
---- TWr H P -COf4..A La. JLijmU»<?J......

Imbtetrlela—
Acme Coal .......................
i >ntnfug»:
«"b acker l'ab ...................

«5
19',

;;;; 3
>Va

Toh. Proil. Kv ...............
Un. Profit Hhar ..............
fri Krta.ii <>n<lv ► 
t »t te* .. - utu. ..........

" * 2 •
’ ! 3À

3 N
:>

3* N
Cille» H*r*... |»ref. • ...
fit le» H»*rv iîkrw...............
Am «la.« K'
Lchlah Pu* . .Srn».
Ngtl. Pww -Dite

.... M**
. 19

r*

54 .

«Ht»— < • 4 «4
Glenrot k ........................... .... 1» 50

- ■
Me» ko "ili
Not.lc (Ml
pennock Oil ...........
K) an Con».

• • • * t .__

25
25 H
lit*

8*4
1S

WlIcoJ
Cl. Y ..............................

*7H

t-Wir ...T. -------------------
Kl'*" .................

s
3S

A rlx. «Ilohe ....................... ;J

Wheat Turns Heavy 
As Crop Improves

Winnipeg .lune 1—Restricted demand and favorable weather 
throughout Western Canada imparted a heaviness to trading on 

... the Winnipeg Grain Exchange to-day. Shortly after the open-, 
IS ning, the market underwent a sharp decline and after minor 

rallies the new crop future closed 4',4 cents under Saturday s 
price at 174%, October finishing down at 147%.

The genera! undertone was weak with a tendency on the part 
of the trade to liquidate, the market dropped under its own 

'•j weight. Trade volume was light.
| More bullish crop reports from the Vnited States wheat belt 
failed to strengthen sentiment here.

Kr.gliwh Stiltons, It*. . 
Canadian Stilton*, lb .... 
Imported Roquefort, per lb. .

deuvar* Hon
Ksfl* Hr and Camamheri. bo* 
Clr'«- le Hrand Breakfast Chee 

parkax* * Hah

Fresh Herring*, lb..................
Bloater* 3 Ih* ....................
Cod Fillet*, per lb. . ....—
Halibut .......................
Sole*, lb , ..v ...................
BlaFk Cod. fresh, per lb. . 
Skate, per lb ..........
« >-d. 2 lb*, lif, per lb. .t ■ • ■
K lltpera per lh 
Finnan Haddle*, per lb. 
smoked Black (*od. per lb- 

..W biting.. per lb. . ■. •...
Red Salmon, per 1b
gmoked Salmon. p*r. lb...........
W^lie Spring Salmon ... 
Smelt*, per lb

Shell Kish
Os be

-lb-
15. 2» to 25

er*. per dosen 
Olympia Qyater* per pint

T Kre*h Meat*
Pork-

Trimmed loin*, per lb.................
l^tg*. per lb ....................... •
jiheulder cogiJC»-. t*r\b............
Pork S*usages per Vb .............
Sirloin *te»k. p«r Ih .................
Round *teak. |»er lb...................
I'M tOMUL BSC lfcU. .jj », j. f, v.v y.
Rlump roaete. per lb.....................
Shoulder*, per lb.......................
Leg*, per lb....................................

i LoiM.
Prime Mutton—

Shoulder*, per lb.................... » rr
l^»g*. per lb. ..........................
latin*, full, per lh^^. ....

Flour, all etandard breads. 49* 
ru»u>. pastry. 49* .............

- I j

Wheat. No 1

Whole Barley 
Whole Corn 
x'roeked—Com- ■- 
Fèed Cornmeal 
Whole Oats . ■ 
Short* ..............
Alfalfa Her

Pîi*Vk
3 18

; 4i «
. . 6# fl

;—HP"
6* 08
47 ee
48 *e 
3* 8»
8Î.88

Winnipeg. June 1 (By R. P. Clark 
St Ce. >—Wheat: The market was 
very heavy to-day prices losing con
siderable ground and closing near 
the lew spots, July final figures 
showing a loss of 4 1-8 cents anti 
October % 7-1 cents. With the lack 
of expert business, millers doing 
nothing, and the situation through
out the Canadian West extremely 
favorable with good rains received in 
all district of the three prairie prov
inces, local sentiment has turned de
cidedly bearish, and selling was the 
order of the day. both by locals and 
.by houses with wjre connections to 
the South, while there was little 
buying t'OW’fr, the market only re
ceiving fair support on the extreme 
break. Export business was practi
cally nil over the week-end and this 
must be on a much broader scale or 
present crop conditions be, greatly 
revised tt present levels are to be 
maintained. We 1x1 levé the spread 
between July and October will nar
row considerably and ,thtnk that 
American (Markets should be rela
tively stronger 'than Winnipeg, un
favorable crop reports continue to 
come from the Cnitéd States, and 
Cromwell places the condition 
Winter wheat at 86.6 indicating U 
crop of 413.000,000 bushels, consider
ably less than hia figurim of May 1 
Spring wheat condition was placed 
at 90.9 indicating a crop of 249.000.- 
000 buRhehe. The- 4ecT«*se--UL: tilO^.: 
Vnited states visible was disap
pointing l>eing only 2..0o.00<>
tHMhsls. while 
America this 
btisheJa

ii# from North.

To-days Mining 
Markets

MINING STOCKS
We keep in touch with the. Mining Share Mar
kets over private wires to all leading ox changea 
and espex lftlly between our two offices here and 
in Vancouver.
We are in a very favorable position, therefore, 
to serve our clients.

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
Direct Private Wire to All tn# Leading Eastern Bxchanges

News on the Dunwell dfcal failed to 
develop over the week-end. with the 
result that the stock had a bad çlump 
To-day.on the local market. It was 
offered under 4 and finally down to 
J.TO. Discouraged holders seem to be 
anxious to get out of Dunwell now at 
almost any price, fearihg that if 
nothing happens after the long wale 
there will be a hsd wmaeh. R. T. 
Elliott. K.C.. had no news to-day, but 
repeated his advice to “hang on.M 
With the Dunwell situation such as it 
is, there wa.T nothing doing in the 
rest of the market. ‘All the other 
stocks were firm, however.

Minins—
B.C. Sllter ................. .
Boundary Red M,'Un ,.
"Bewena Copper ...............
t'(.neolldnte«l M. -A 8.
Cork Province ...............
Douglas channel ...........
Dunwell Mine* ............ ..
(Harter Creek

haselton Uojd Cobalt . . 
Hemlock Creek Placer..
How* Hound .................
Independence 
Indian Mine*
international Coal ........
L A ^. « Parler .............
rr«'mler Mines ...............
Sheep Creek Cone.

Asked
1.50

Investment Bonds 
and Shares

We offer a wide range of investment 
recnritle», Includlnc Government, 
Municipal, Railroad, I'ublic UtUlty and 
Industrial Rond», and the Preferred 
Share» of Important and auuceeatul 
Canadian corporal Iona

You should consult our Offertnr Unt before levrating.

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
Phones 348-349 723 Fort SL, Victoria. B.C.

MINING STOCKS
BOUGHT SOLO QUOTED

Information supplied as to Mining Stocks and
LAKE VIEW MINES Portland Canal District OLYMPIC MINES 

See uh for our latest reports on the above properties

Mason & Dieapecker
Phone «489 Members of Victoria Stock Exchange 114 Pemberton Bldg.

week were 6,483.000
ith WfirT.1V shipmate Ht- 

114.000 bushels. The Liverpool mar
ket was closed to-day. on account of 
the holiday there and the Winnipeg 
market will be closed on Wednesday,
June 3. the King’s birthday.

t’oarse grains: There was a small 
trade in tparse grains to-day. The 
market held firm the first pârrbf 
the session, but sold off' Inter, oats 
vlusin* 1-* cent» lower, harelv 5-8 
rent» to 1 t-l vent» lower, and i V* 
l l-TT.nl» lower to 6-8 cents higher 
for the October

Klax lower tendency throughout. 
rtn»l figure» around- the low «pola.ll»» lndepe.it.nre 
and flio%lng » lu»» of »■*■* «Mi :
7 1-2 cent» for the July and Octo
ber. respectively. Trade very small 
at a Hole scattered selling.

Silversmith ..................
Standard Silver Lead .
Kunlovli Mine»...............
Surf Inlet flold .............
Terminus .............-.
Selkirk*

Oils—
Briuah Petroleum .... 
Empire Oil . ......... i .
Spartan Oil .....................

Trojan Oil ........................
AC Montana ... ..............

Mlecellnneoua—
Amal. Appliance .............
B C. Pm mènent Loan 
Canada National Fire . 
Great West Perm Loan 
Oratory Tire A Rubber

~:mr..

tmuiutaeA 
........... 18

» Wimm»sg. Jtroe I til *Wi ItoRd
< ’orpomtion's direct pit wire)
WTifHt had easier tone due to profes
sional selling induced by good rains ................
over week-end lh Western t'snad*. t itayxiew 
There was fair class of buying at Terminu^^ 
times, but offering» continued neayy , i>ely At,**,* 
and «buead around low Pulnl# Tam *

(Br R P. Clerk asd f’omptnp 
Ve weaver—

I remler 2 *4
Dunwell . 1 ............. .... 3 3.
k «■'. silver ..................... .. 13* »
HUSiP1";1"^!11 *■ : : r: sr •.
I. A f. Glacier ........ .. • 3 "> 'i
Silver Creel  ....................1*
Helkirk* ft« ’*
Inti f’oal A «'ot* ............. V-

parentlv tho»e who have been con- | ' r.................
•latently «uppoetlng market have
taken profita and are allowing the j shore .............
market to aag before —reln«ating , '.w Wrt— ..........
from well’s estimate on Winter 
wheat conditions was construed^ as 
bullish, but his Spring Wheat esti- 
matc wss larger than ant lei pat ed

x port buslhess
ith weak cash demand. Continue

. v~ Ta vor Pu>Bk... rfh" ~1WdWcks.
such as tn-'day, hut would be satis
fied with moderate profits.

! Holllnger
Ho

CHICAGO GRAIN

Ms-on \ »HfV 
Mplaair.*
Ohio «Vipper 
Trek Hugh** ‘ 
t'n Kastrrn

HII.VF.K
•Tun** 1 Bar all>**r.

E)

Wholesale Market

led to fréo "prom-taking late In th»i Jtwt «(Jug; .............;;;;;
n nalon and early gain» were more j pain
than wtpert- - cmT. Ontatde huyinw ,   ----------- ------—. .

METAL MARKETS
Oufslde

failed to" follow the early advance 
and this unnerved many of the Ick-uI j 

WCslvLhty _dPlhly>Atgill oV?r j 
the major portion of the lielt, and a "J 
good soaking is needed a»'C»»rdlng to | 
l>st advices. Irti t the market hasf 

' GJi "©SendT43ï' advance lat el y and |
reactions at this time are to be ex - | 
pected. A IfMial export estimate totals 
w heat yield for- this year at 663.000.- 
000 bushels, or 210,000,000 bushels leas 
than harvested last year. The foun
dation in wheat seems fairly bullish 
the crop outlook, i* anything but fa
vorable in this country, and: on the 
dips we favor the buying side.

Corn : Brice* reacted w ith wheat In i 
the last hour more than forfeiting 
early gain*. Volume of trade y as ' 
moderate ;«nd scattered’ aèlllng

f.;, -r r-rk. ^ i-i ’..nuer-xiciolr ; 
ironic "pot .net futucç». '3V .. ,

Tin steady; spot, 5-* 37. rut ur»". ; -
Iron irregular. *" 1 Nwthr'».

RNr N-, 1 Si,»»»-r». I»-» « *“■*•■ N" 
j.oulhrrlt, :»»«•*• , -la'id steady : apot._ « «« to ». ■

Aniimon). epot. 1 1

MUCH BUSINESS YET 
FOR PARLIAMENT

Ottawa. Jun- I.—Prorogation of

Meau
Nn 1 Steer Beef.........................

S| rl»* Lamb . . .....................

Wl* Ni» ,
Fresh, extra*, case lot* doxen . 
Fteah first.». <a*e lot*. dn»en 
pullet*. re»e lot* ^loon . ■

Print*. etH-eial cartons .................
Print*. N<- 3 ...........................
Dalr> solid» .................................
Ueiry print# ...............

!».v triplets. Ibt . ............
A Iberia wild*: lb., new ..........
(■nlerlo eolid*. lb...........................
ontarP» twin* H»* ".......................
Ontario triplet* lb. . . ......

lard

Wheat—
.Tm li

on le— 
July • •
4b t^ ^ .

on
Fin*—

July .. . 
Oct............

Rye—
July ....

open Hletv f>»w
171N
1384*

,1734» 1 *« N 
1«7S

.^54 S
«5»' îlï

»«S «9V*i «**»

.25» 7 17-'s :■«: -4

Fort*-Nine ..................
>|.oknoe—

t.)aual«>ne ......... ..
Silversmith . ..... ..
Lurkv Jim ..................... ..
premier ............................

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

Conk Price*
f\UK

113%
N'nr , -172"% . " 

1554». No 5. 1I4S

^ts. I
r

STÙr»h"/fCT l 'ih'iigf.i. -m».»

or three weeks hence,

laohdon. June 1 The feeling in- Ti*r«***. r*r lb. 
creased here, tu-da>» -Lhc eleventh , < 91*90»**, <
since Uh- A m u ndœ n - Ella wort h ex- B**te. per *trk ...............
pedition hopped off for the North rabbe*r., prr lb
Poie. that ____ ft
return by air bijt
undertake a long weary land trek 
bark tn civlimatlon.

Considerable wit Intact Ion wag ex
pressed here at the alacrity dis
played tfy explorers In various parta pl£iop'» "înèk ." 
of the world who want to engage in ! Tome tee*, hotliouee. No. » 
n-scue expeditions. It wrts reported 
that the tituke^of Abruzxi, an Italian, 
and Dr. Jean Charcot of France, 
both noted explorers, had been add
ed to the list of Possible leaders of 
a searching expedition.
OPTIMISM VOICED

Stockholm. June 1. -Swedish Arc
tic authorities continue optimistic 
concerning CapL Roald Amundsen 
and tht.* members of hia flying ex- 
IH*dltion to the North Cole, notwith
standing that nothing has been heard j, 
from them since they left King’s Bay.J 
Hpitxhérgen. a Week ago last Thurs- , 
dav afternoon. < tne expert, K. J. |
Standnér. gives the opinion that r 
sttcceasfHl flight would entail clabor-

84 H tn «8
S 08

; s.trnarrTr*"
Hrid Lettuce, local, crate ..........  M P.
JB8S Sïv“**
Putatoea: local, per sack ... I 98 !• 2 36 

to» , dry belt, white, each 3.15 ta 2.38 
Do. Yakima Gems, each . 3.48 to t 79

Turnips, aaek^  ....................................  | JJ
vV.V'.V M P

M P 
.........  8.25
«4 to .64

Î 26 to 2 65
."I to .18

Nor h 1*88 4*

"t»at»! '2 V.w . 61 « 3 •" W . if1* : extra
: f t ! l f8Ôd, 1 '» 2 t*8d, 4»S. re-
Iacted 42(8 track. MS

nine» X V W skN . 4 «• w ss%; re- 
J*. ted SIS: 791a . track

Flax l N W < ' 24". \ 2 U
• W 2S 2 *x trfct w. 245%.
R)e-2 C.W . 115__

NKW VORK «OTTON 
tliy R. P Clark A « L..«lted.

«In*» Hlrb t.nw

itu M 'liLiiÜ
****' W *2 39*2*53 22.3k
|-ec.. . 82-72

sr.w
\

f YORK *TG*E

New . York. June 1 Foreign ex
change* Mead y. Quotations in cents- 

Oreat Britain — Demand 4857* ; 
cables 486 ; 60-day bills on bunks
4*178.

France — liemand 5.01 V* ; cables 
5.01 V

Italy - Demand 3 9*4 : cables 3.9 
Belgium- l>emand 4 90S 
Germany—Demand 33.80^
Holland—LR'msnd 40.16. 

x Norway—Peitiand 16.*0.
Sweden—Demand 26.74.
Denmark IYemand. I*-*0 
Swilserland Demand 19.35’i.
Hpt In—Demand 14.54 
Greece—Demand 1.70.
Poland Demand .19%. 
t *zecho-8lovakia — Demand 2.96. 
Jugo-SIavia- - !>emarr<1 1 66.
Austria—Demand .0014%. 
.Rumania—I Vmand .47^-»
Argentina Demand 40.50.
Bra*J1—I >emand 10 70.

-Tokio—ItenwinMiy-------- ----------
Shanghai Demand 75%. 
Montrcal-~l 00 1 -64n

Clark and t’nniaaar» 
Ooen Hiwh 1#* C 

3.«* 2 7» 2 «*
H»pt . 
!•*■. v 
.t»n ^

through commiaalun houses, *umv. Parliament twe
with Eastern connections, found the' . he,n discusset) as a pos-
buying power on the wane. Many of ! ' i,..,
the early buyers were dislodged. De- siblllty In the coni . 
mand for cash corn was active with , likely of fulfillment as the informal 
elevator intercutw. shippers arid ih- dllir0f the legislative pro 

Muetrles taking hold. Corn is ,n dlscussi, n i 
need of rains and more seasonal trm-, gramrne proceeds.
•wratures. On the weak, sputa wc • Some Progressive members point ........................__

bend -the having aide, —mit-^thwt legislation in which . UuUi observations, thus delaying the-
l>»t«: Good boyln, prevail.^ «rly • , partlru|,r|, lntvr»»l»d. no-

with prices sharply higher, but cun y o*
downward tendency in other grains1 tably the railway freight rate biH. 
attracted enough Felling to force oa,ts has not t>een brought down. This bill 
iff finally. In Illinois many past urea probably will decide the length of the 
»n burdened gBd farmers an- turn- , ,ession. If it meets the wishes of 
lug cet$le into oat-«eld-«. Oatw ap- , th#1 Maritime Province and Western 
pear wertfiy of support on the dip*, j members- to a reasonable extent it 

Rye showed Independent «trength m,iy gll tjîrough in quick time !» it 
*' “* 1 * • j proVes very debatable the^discussion

Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 2 
Tomato*». Imp . lus» 
Rhubarb, local, per lb 
Cucumber*, hothouse, do*. 
Plilnai h. local, per^lh^. . .

^Moêy^ewton»

Banana*, lb................................
Lemon*. «"**#

ulî.r,8Ûaki»i

navel*, according to

3 *8 to 3 78 
8.68 to 3 78 
3 89 to 3.28 
<8* to 18

ding U.
. 4 75 to 8.2» 
. 7 08 to 7 Î6 

4 36 to 4-78

MAYNARD 4 SONS
" _____________

lnstructe

dora

auctioneer*
by - the owners, we will 
salesroom, 727• 733 Pan- 

on

SAFETY OF PRINCIPAL
»mt -«lisfai-inry intiTdst returns arc assured through the 
puri iiii.M- of Miurnl UOVT2RNMKXT, Ml Nil'll*.VI. AXÜ 
CORPORATION' MORXAQE BONDS. __
Yield* to 7', r Write for my June list

ROBERT S. MABEE
127-128 Pemberion Bldg. Investment Banker Phone 1622

Investment Service
No order is too small lo receive our careful attention and 

best services.

v GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
711 Port Street Victoria, B.C. Phone 2140

Money Market 
To-day

days and four months' money la gen- 
I crally arranged at t\ per cenL

longer date STi.

New York. Jnnc 1. L’ail -monry f 
firmer; high 4’*: low 6:
4; closing bid 4 W: offered nt 7 j 
last loAn’TT call Inarm against ac
ceptances 3«i. __, i

Time loan* steady: mixed j
eral 60-90 days . 4*6 months •>%

Prime commercial paper 3% & 4 ;
per cenL _______

%>w York, June 1 (By B.F. Bond |
Corporation'» Hire, i Wir.y-.Tlme; 
money m.irkrt continue» quiet and , 
rate» unchanged. Broker»_ are bid-;
ding rv and lending bank» aaklng 
,, *r cent. tor cull date. from.Ulyl 
days to six Aonths. Sixty and ninety

iSTOCKS
BOUGHT — SOLD — QUOTED
Information supplied as to Mining
Stocks and Mined. f

RUTH HOPE
See me for latest reports on the
above property.

C. S. Marchant
r.hona 3674 139 Pemberton Bldg.

S«le No. 1911.

SItWART WILLIAMS t/C0
AUCTIONf I. BN

duly initrui'lrd by Mr», f If ttorh- , 
er will .ell by Public Auction a her . 
residence 14» Government btrect. off j 
Niagara Kireev on

Wednesday, June 3
At 2 o’clock

the whole of her

mu«:h of the m*msIou, but dropped.I f

return.
It ts pointed out by the authormoa 

that bad weather Is slowly moving 
tdward the Polar region, and may be 
expected to reach there in a few

The contemplated» x ayago of Com
mander Donald B. MacMillan to the 
Arctic next month is regarded here 
as interesting, it is believed lie will 
reach the neighborhood of Cape Co-

rharply with other grains at the last.j^rn^.Ivm.ttee and -m the floor of the
The feature of this pit wa* lack ofj|OUJM> wilt be protracted, ------ - -. . .
pressure most of the time BGtef .n addition there are amendments Mumbia about the time the Amundsen 
prevail» that <ha growing çr.,p ha. th, aiecltfin Act, the Home «ank nier» mlghi be en route 4rem tinp-

. unf.v.;i*wüteiw gU. "" .......... .........................the (ilsettswiuii of the
tvv-w.w.. -v ... * v. vKunwrvautt! protectionist policy
wheat rye Iwka like a . ool purchaae . mc branch line bill», ih.. yuebei- 
from fhe din. _ "2,.. ■ , IMrl.or >;umnrl»»li.n vote, yét lo he

weather. At present dlaeount.jnder ' , .,w„rvaU,,

bulllUl crop -report», 
settled and enaed uH eharply vn a»U-

The Atiaatlc- Slup. ^utialdy Bllt u 
•till la commute».

Columbia along Uie meat to Gram 
land or Port Conger lb discover a 
harbor where It I» thought they 
might re»t*f the Ire was broken up.
^boMid lo- AUCO,0*-.U flu r. leg. '

Ih.niér thn «h'îiuid reach that plate
unit tPDPlh »ft»r starling from the
Aula.,

-T-
VICT0RY BONDS

TinoNit rwirra

Viet or jr Laaa. 8S*%—-T»x fit#
1927 lat Juâe and fVecemSer till* 
11.33 1st- May and November 186.88 
1937 let June and December 169.38 

Mar la»ait. »*-.—la» krre 
19*8 let June and Dapember 9** #5 
1931— let April and October 162.66 
1937 lat March ami Sept.. 184-15

G*a>able js*« Tsrki ,
I»T»'nd N«v»mb*r 16150
19*2 let May and November 163 46 
15*4 let May and November 184.63 

U«minion lawn
i«lt lltih April and October 166 58
Tiff "Tin» April tiui t>r tuber m. 05 " 
IV*4 tath April end October 88 50 
1984 let F*b . end Aot 

ic N n.>. 8 pot cent

“AUCTIONEERS"

Instructed by the owner., wc will sell 
nt the residence. 2538 Scott Street, nn

Tuesday, 1.30 p.m.
All th. Well-Kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

including: 7-Drawer Drophcail Sin
ger Slewing Machine. Mantel i’him- 
ing Clock. Folding t’ard Table. Ma
hogany Arm t'hatr and Rocker, Ma
hogany Çeatre Tal»le, Mahogany Tea 

*“» s*u ‘ Almost Hew Nordheimer Piano; t»td». R«tt*n Arm vtutir» un,i Rock-P.MI.» P.rllHl**®"* Rin».r •« <>ak Morris c huir. 2 very fine
Almost 5*w.ProP^™,.9™8er Muuntcd Ibt-X Jleud«. !ar*0
Sewing Mioniai ; Splendid Oar- mud» from zri.r 

Enamel Bedroom Suite;

MAYNARD & SONS j Furniture andEffects

Wednesday, 1.30 p.m.

Furniture and 
Furnishings

|*e 45 
163 88
18MJI

191 56 
483 88
87.58.

162.2»
P. Aidt Accrued Intereai to date*. i»27/, t93ï,
coupon due;-14*7. 1932, 1933. 1934. 3f days.

pets;
Oak Dining-Room Suite

Oak pçctityxal Bookcases. Parlor 
Suites. Braas W»der and Irons, very 

SU* pretty Mahogany Brir-a-Brac Stand, 
JJi’JJi aplendid Upholstered Reclining 
165 68 Touch. Walnut Centre Tables and 

‘ Hall Chairs. Oak Bookcase end See- 
rctaire combined. -BrftSfl Bed, nice 
Jwesaers. Bedroom Bulte in birch ma
hogany, a fine aaaortment of Books 
Brass ware and I'hinawave. e.t< Some 
extra fine piece» in . this sale, Full 

tu Uculars of which will appear later

SUGAR
New T#rk. June L Rsw "ussr^ * Auctioneers

refined aranulktedT 5-ee IW 5.T8- AUCiiO)l««ri

Including:
DRAWING-ROOM—rpright Grand 
l>i»no m Mahof»ny Cnee by Mi-ndrl- 
sobn. Inlaid Mahogany Mini. Stand 
ond Htool combined, and « quantity , 
of Drawing-hoom. Inning-room-and 
itodroom FYirnlturc 

On view to-morrow afternoon from 
2 o’clock.
Take the No. 3 Car to Government 
Street off Niagara Street. For fur^

I thcr particulars apply to

The Auctioneer
0-411 Say Ward ltldg. Phone 1324

Developments
are

Imminent
. — m

TERMINUS 
DUNWELL 
GLACIER CREEK 
VNION SILVER
Consult us at once

R. G. Christy & Co. Ltd.
INVESTMENT BANKERS 

Times Building Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 614

L

made from Zebra Hklnn, Smoker’* 
Stand. Picturep and Paintlnga. g«K><l 
Axmifjster and BtunmcIh Carpets full 
else Brass Bed. Spring and Mattress. 
Pillow», Mahogany Dresser, Chair», 
Ruga, etc.; almost new 6-Hole titeel f 
Range. Aluminum Cooking Utenails. ! 
Crockery and « laaa ware. White En
amel Wash Basin with tapa, OH I 
Heaters. W’agh Tub and- Boiler, i 
Heater, Otc. ’ |

This furnûurê will be on view 
Tuesday from 16 o’clock.

This houae Is between Bay and 
HaulUitiL near Shakespeare Street. 
Take Haultaln Jitneys to Scott

MAYNARD 4L SONS
Phone 137 Auctioneers

MAYNARD 4 SONS
Phono 137

BUY
Invest In sound MUNICIPAL BONDS with attractive yield». The 
foil,,»ing arc a fr« on our list. Hill list «rut on application:
WKKT VAN-'OVVBR................. ............»*»«• dur 194 .., To yield o.S0%
CITY OK VICTORIA...............................9 r. due IMS. To yield ...» »
Point ■obey......... .. ................. sh'* due m«.
I-HILLIWACK....................... ............ ,....« % due 19*1.
new VVKSTMINSTKR.............. ........... « * due 1962.
CITY OF NORTH VANCOUVER..5 *c due 1963.
MEDICINE HAT-----------...........6 . % due 1942

To yield 5.10% 
To yield 5.40% 
To yield 6.40% 
To yield 5.40% 
To yield 5.60%

EDMONTON KI'HimL DISTRICT .S % due 1963. To f ield 6.30%

Royal Financial Corporation Ltd.
' A. E. CHRISTIE. Manager Victoria Office

’’-'■'VinéV irHfêtf Bullllllll
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WrE WILL DO THE 1REST
i Merle Reg. in Canada).

barristers

/iwwTt.wc gotta g<st ^\/tHo^e orders 
Giraffg for The y will nct us 

ClMCIMWATt 200 WtTHOVT/V NlC6 PletC 
FuRTHCR /V^T.°P JACkL

SoviTH/BCKib li 
Hotte ring for -rtuo 
babv rhinos:

T UONesstiJ

-Ï--.

A ' y

A

0^ •- - .

Sjv H
:->Vl

/ i:

-SfcSf : .•i»4 V I

EYAH
0000!,

•V /',,.'<vl

A

Œ
'°o*

x4*

l*V“ ••

A

li«ak of Nyv *_bvoUa_Blde.. Victoria. M.C

CHIROPRACTORS

L».ly.u l"L. “>« -emu !

dentists

TJR. A. A. [hI'MBER, dentiat, Cae and
o*>fe#. i Hours by appointment. ■ :n 

Pemberton BM|. Phone 3144. L \|

D T- gHIITJC. a.»u«. -otttm. ». 
,0. P.rob.rtop Hid,- I'hop. 71 >7. I,

IjlHAHEll, DR W. r.. 2.1-»
r^ „ ,'e*»« Block. I'boo. I1H. utile. M.
*» ♦ ■> “*-_________________ u-i.

MATERNITY HOME

nUAlRL-Run NURSING HOMSj 7„.
m1”*- M" *• ■'“‘‘“vu. C M B„ ohu .o

NURSING HOME

V/'• •
. ■*». »«*"■ *~™*

flirtaria Baily Siuica
Advertising Phone No. 1090

BAT» FOB CLA8SIFIKD ADVERTISING 

Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 
Rent. Articles tor Sale. Lost or Found, etc., 
lfec per word per insertion. Contract rates 
•n application.

Ne ndvertieement for less than t)f 
Minimum number of words, 10.

In computing the number of words in an 
adrertfsement. estimate groups at three or 
less figures as ons werJ. PotTSr marks and 
all abbreviations count as one word.

Advertisers who so desire may ,hs»e re
plies addressed to a bos at The Times Ôf- 

TV1 gbff rOfWaXTFd To me IT ffrîVXT* Sthhrew: • 
A charge of 10c is ma<1^ for this earylce 

Birth Notices. 1160 per Inner!Ion: Mar
riage. Card of Thanks and In Memorial». 
II SO per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Netlcee, II 50 for one Insertion. 13.50 for 
twd ineertiona

HELP WANTED—MALw FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

TXXtil.'WÉERfl schooled for certificates. i LIVE Large supplv *uil>. t„w prices 
■XmÀ' w <* WtetH-burn. 226 Central Bldg....... AlkeyV j%h AfïrfcVt. ’•TTStrs

WHSSchool, to Jims SOr-wt reduced rata
1 A1- • niaae# sewing machines and phono- 

eM»« repaired —T-re Yxt-s - - *#+»'-«♦

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
1JABY carriage 1 Englishi. like new. coat 
Z* 815 »n*P l?0. foidmig sulky, ••.eg 
^hane huk:

LOST AND FOUND

tint ot
./• - :M-> -'•> brown icaj^sr .pyr*c.

Angus Campbell A Co. Limited.
•00-1-130

EDUCATIONAL

ÜPR1NIJ term at., Sprett-Shaw night 
w school, to June JO., at reduced rate.

_______ JflWMlIlW ACAPKMf. affiliated with
J^ED-Dav export In tapeeirV. real <-cu-ee« leading* to any* t'affadi an orTmiri*

goo«J condition; «ho golden oak ^•”_iLal»sralty. AJex._o. Smith. M A., bead

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued! HOLIDAY RESORTS

""cottages for "rent; a 
and board, lovely beach. Api 

Mra Simpson. Otter Bay. Reader Islai
.........—■ 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CCfon* timed)

CARPET CLEANING

method.

LJHAMPOOING 2 Sc. marcel ISc. manl- 
^ r«re ?Sc, haircutting ZSc. BCT. School 
of Hairdressing. 22a Say ward Bldg, phone 

 0100-tf
VX'ANTKD—To register Immedta^elr, rS6 
* » strawberry pickers for fioedon Head 

and Keating* diet riots, 45 «eut» jter crate 
and pal. Woburn'* llrimh. Kmplo>ment 
Service of Canada. Prov. Gov U offlre

F*honc • To:: I*.
HO ..3-13#

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

/.-lOM III NATION counter and cash drawer.
«how. a*r, cottage piano and velvet 

•*“**- cheap f,>r cash. 1<U. Quadra St.
__ ______________ ____________ r;t.cair

►TTAGB piano wasp (used*, mahogany 
y. capr **■/ terms. 71* Yates «sot-tf

master James H. Baatt*.

CJHORTTîAND,School. 111! Oer't Com- 
mercial subjerta Rucceeaful graduates 

MlUaa10"1 mcDdeIlon- Tel. 174. *. *. Mac-

OPKING term at Spratl-Shaw Night
Schoel to June lg at reduced rate.

p< >R Se\era| p|erea if furniture.

‘ you want 
Hall—36M ,

carpenter phone Labor 
tf

pQIt SALFi Black soil, ft per load.
1 radio.poles, phone zJ3l ... tf

MUSIC

xM^fo^inSaSnwSw—- P““-HMenm i „•
____ _____________________Hll-Hli: 1‘ewmnera, advmced . also a<--

5*c per lesson ^ thu 71».V

, EXTRA GOOD BUTS 1 Ol -MHEIt COTTAGKH-Deep Cove, well- ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning
t'aDILLAC Touring. in splendid S3 furnished five-room hnngajow well ! * S’**-- Fort Phone 1*15 W. H-

« , y-"*- . ( wttwate.1 r.l t. t Hwghea HamtUen ‘ ------  *
v KHI.A.ND Model 85 Touring, t-oro Hay. threi--r>H»n collage Cordova ' —1 " “ '■

|’9;_ V, **,?..Ur” , . I P*> room*, pertly furnished To
KUH1» 1923 Touring, extra good | n nt for «-anon The B O. Land A lnv«*at-, 

ment Agency Limited 1125-3-131 f
Touring, runs very j1115—-OftAY.DORT

»“<*d
•2-5—I'HKVROLBT Touring, looks and 

runs fine .
We have- others.

CHIMNEY SWEEP

FURNISHED SUITES

• MANTE»* MOTO» <-tt r.THTTKTT-

lil Tkt.ee ax. cot. oc Qua,k i-x... m

ITEARN, rleen sweep. Clekkllneep
A* punctuality courtesy. Pbong ML tf

Apia.. Si; ForL

CiUMPI.ETELY turniahed front apart» 
ment, adults. Imnti Court v»t«. u.

7101-tf

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
F'Tr SA LB Cl|ea p, rowboat. <amp

• '• 1 • • - i - m ,
'___________ i<3- :-i .') I

TUITION

Births, Marriages, Deaths
tot*

FRBDERTfKSnx At Victoria

A TTPI8T and mimeograph operator 
* wants a half or full day poaitioa. 
Phone 35UT or J916 . tf

ll'HMAX would like position as houee- 
» ’ keeper, or would look after < hl| I 

Mrs Price. 694«R. H40-1-

Hoepltal. on May ?«. to 
Frank Frederlcksoo. a son. 

nVTnnTpeg pirîT pica** i^vfSVT

MONEY TO LOAN

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

SQHKSKRKTS and mortgages purchased. 
Money to loan Foot A Manser. Bar 

rtererg. Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg... Vic 
torla. tf-33

PERSONAL

AND8
I Theughtfulweee la the keynote 

of BANDS eervlce Private 
family rooms and cbapoL

Hlt Ohiadrm SL " Phonos tfll and f*S

B. C. FUNERAL CO , LTD.
f*avward*s). Bet. 1MT |
-ll« Broughton Street 

Can* Attended to nt All Hour* 
Moderate Chargea o Lady Attendant. 
■MbslBinf for Shipment • Specialty. 

Phones 2216. 23l«. SUT. 1773R.

peychologist, S53
rrm. aatewlwgim and
Pandora Phone 

H24-Ï-1I1

MME SHKRRT. the1 Old-time phrenolo
gist. Over fortv years' referem-» la 

tada.— The- taet werk “here. Phone fl 
7ÎI3-34-I5

U’ATCHES. clock» and Jewelry cleaned, 
repaired. moderate charge* all work

guaranteed.
Wool worth Bldg.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

BUT
fl:

your hatching eggs from the Old

Dallas Hoed. Phone 
63*3-24-131

___ McCALL BROS.
fFormerly of Calgary. Alta)

•The Floral >uoeral Home of the Wool 
We ere winning the confidence of thé 

people of Victoria and vicinity through our
■sothodo of conducting our bunlneea

Office and Chapel. Cor. Vancouver and

THOMSON
-i • '
FUNEBAL SERVICE

HATCHING EGGS, laying strata Wyoa- 
dotlee. |1 setting. E (1. Rldout, 
phone 1SI4T, <27 Kingston Street. tf

ATCHING EGGS. W. Wyandotte, also 
Kcda II setting. Phone 7427R1, 

H Waterhouse. 17JOb*'l Avrnue._______ tf
HrT'

!>OUND 8AI.E' I Rhall set! by public 
l au* Mon *t the pound, In rear of th. 

Municipal Hall.. Kequlma|t, IH'. at V 
am. Friday, June 5. 192:., one uh-stnut 
home. unle*.H the same ts previously - Ulmcd 
and pound fees paid. H. H Dew ley. 
pfiundkrcpcr. _____________ ____ 1626-3-13

pOH SALE Tobacco at the H 4
. Tobacco Shop. «39-Port Street, 

red for less.

J^INE o.k drisecr and wardrobe com- 
nincd three hlg oak and leather 

' "’•1rs. brass bedstead, two 9-1 : con- 
folrum rugs, rte me l.odge Avenue.
y****- *****................. .............. r-~—-rtirrrrrriti-

VSED RANGE BAIMAISI...at
——HinltlB, Tn Fort Street ~~

IF TOD DO NOT SEB-wWwr ve® B#ë teok- 
x Ing for ad vert lord here. e-Ry not adver
tise your wants’ Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will meet llkelv have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
to aell el o reewnsble price tf-44

J OGGERS-, cruisers' and sportsmen a 
- Clothing, «ears n—fc k—v- M««t«u 

Ote F jeun# A Broai Limited. iTt John
son Street. '

Malleable
•3 rxr »a

pongfas Street
AND STEEL RANGES.

TTELIABI.E mailing Stats of Victoria and 
1 * Vancouver Island homes business men 
auto owners, etc ; also complete lists of 
professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturera thrncjhout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter Newton Advertising Agencv (eetab- 
Hshsd 1*41 >. Suite 24. Winch Bldg Phono 
'»•» «IM»

SI>,LCI‘J,1, ,co,rh!-’« for HI»» School
pLtui^i tut-. .a#a.i BUtriruistim «tmn,

Itiktfoh. Phono n nr for
Ackdrm, . (kfrill.ua 1Hh
’• ' tf

Kttcklsnde
Sprott-Mhaw

AUTOMOBILES

■HimI i tSK QV'aa —---- ...
’ miptk 1 *-4 model, absolutely par

ie t conflit ion. has shock absorbers sunss sho«'k absorbers, sun
..   .----- H-iil IfAlllSK indover
“e? e"r'' _Thl« 1, » cnoln. her-
gam a-t •» - *

<- model. • prtvJSlï
Vk?TlV l* r. ,hw h,l‘*t Poselbte condition 
vo,. c?,L*n' er,ve Effect sallwfactIon 3864 

* nsBsia., make excellent bug or
_____ tait A >1. RAIS................... *"

*** « ; Phono II,,
OoklAnd noAloro

delivery

tl’ALK around to Jack a Sieve Works 
* > cor HUnehard end Johnson, for a 

good used range buy. * tf

GENTLEMEN 9 DTSf ARDED CLOTHING
Bought

Beet Prices Paid —We Coll 
SHAW g CO

Phone 441 ________________ 731 Fort Street

MISCELLANEOUS

iwTr

Ledy Attendant.

marmr

pIUADKK grind lag. motorboat <
X- motorcar repairs, marina ways, i 

Private ChaoeL Armstrong Brea. 134 Kingston Street.

MONUMENTAL WORKS

Stewarts monumental works
LIMITED Office end yard, corner 

May and Siberia Street*, near Cemetery. 
Phoae 4117.

COMING EVENTS

Ktan. mcintosh. hibbkrson. blair
TIMBER COMPANT LIMITED—

her cruisers, valuators and consulting 
engineers. Timber for sale la large ana 
email tract*—Crown grant or llcenee—In 
eny part of the Province. 712 Belmont 
House. Victoria 4»

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

l^iqOONISM—"The possession of a 
strong will may be a dangeroo* thing 

unloaa It le backed up by wise reasoning 
Dlggon's. printers, atatloner* and engrav
er», 1243-14 Government Street The 1 *Wn- 
moon Store. Crepe papers and decorations 
for parades and carnival cçetuitiea. •

A BLUB aerge or grey tweed suit at |25 
ta a splendid value. ■

rah. 444 Tales titreet

I ET MARTIN FIX IT—Watches, clocks.
d Jewelry repaired to satiafv. Turn In 

y our old watch on a now one. V N Martin. 
Jeweler. 441 Fort Street 1112-24-152

TTECTTAL by John Dnxbury flate teacher 
XV of elocution at Manchester Unlver- 
•Ity) “The Story of Hilae Marner.” Wed
nesday, June 3. at S ' p m.. In the Metro
politan Church. This lecture will be of 
special Interest to teachers and students 
Pape 1er admission fee 25c. 1013-3-132

SONS OF CANADA—Military five hun
dred and dance. Tuesday. 1.34. Four

teen scrip prises. Three-piece orchestra 
Admission 26c. It

VAJ.C.—The regular monthly meeting 
• of the Victoria Amateur Swimming 
nub will be held at the Vlub quarters at

the Gorge oa Wednesday. Juno 3. at I P m.
14*1-2-134

\17BST END PLAYER*—Vaudeville end 
v v dance. Semple e Hall. Frldav. June 

B. I p.m. Admission 7Stf. 1033-6-131
*»«i1a:.. f l«. .JZO Qov-, ’ !

BOT8* second-hand bicycles from
111.14. Victory Cycle Works. Sli 

Johnson Street. 4 doors below Government

L'OR SALE—Massey.Harris - bieye I »
tgen*’»i. in excellent condition. I2S 

l’hon» 749.ft.____ , L 14I3-3-1S6

IM-TTER f ON ING DOIVN Ftnrvt At- 
3 9 l-rta. tn« |h.. 3 I he |l 17; »ugar n 
lb*, f V 39; tomgtoee, Inr*»»- « an*. ; for jj, 
loganberry lam. 4.lb., tin. 45c, Phone your 
order We deliver- K B. Jones. r,H,k and 
North Park. Phone 712 * 124-24-141

JAMERON MOTORS LIMITED REDUCED ni ARAlxTEKD USED CARS

-“ij ',;*«*'»;«-™iT T-uïïn,. ... 
4i.Ik4. for quick sale reduced ^|||||||

1S24 FRANK!.IN Touring, most economi
cal rmr. was 11.1-10. for quick Sik“’/t 
sale reduced to 3h;f#||p

1*21 STl-DRilAKKR Big Six 
in first-class order for

1S" Vrf^'RBAKER Light St I Tn.iftn- 
w*R It.OilO. reduced

JAMESON MOTORS I.1MITBD

744 Broughton Street Phone 2*44

$S5()

, .. UNUSED M11.K A< ; K 
Ht DSON Super six Speedster, with a 

• ondkTful motor . Thl* is a * t srgaln
cin./O*"* " bert*lne. Only .....................|t54

Ki’,|'ET u G Touring. The be»t 
H u b“y in the City. Try ,ft and see!

T>myOE'■■'rourihg^VriaU^Tn.TVwMi ' Why
not, turn >our ..Id Ford in' end the-j IkiJl furnlehed,

y »ater: rent

I^IEI.D APARTMENTS — Furnished 
A suites to rent by tbs week or month. 
Phone 13I5<J. tf-34

TTUMBOLDT APARTMENTS—Two and 
: AJ. three-room suites to rent. Phone 1420. i 

2524-tfI

VSQVIMALT Nursing and Convaieacenl 
MLé Home. 467 lamp*,» street. Maternuy 
and general nurauig. invalida given ex
pert care., One acre nice grounds. Phone» 49-4 and 644XL 4147^1

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

v- TAYLOR, general pr act lea. 
Special attention to finger surgery ol - 

the eye. ear. nos» and throat. 404 Pem. 
b«rtoa Building. Pbone 2*44.

PHYSICIANS

¥ YR. DAVID ANGUS—• Women's disorder# 
f/. "Declslty; 25 years- experience. Suite 
400 Pan tag eg Bldg.. Third and Unlvera*t>.

NOTtft^ - " ~
v ^ RESERVE
NOTK’K 18 HklliKBy 4HVKN that 

the rwmm* exist ing over the following 
dm rlbed lands I* caiicFlird:

Commencing at Hh* |*»mt where thé 
continuation of thfr westerly boundary 
Jlne^of Lot 4 of part of .Section «. Range 
4. ( uwiehun District, according to the 
F£!L0r Registry v
2JH* ct,orfa- aud there num
bered 305,. Intersect}* with thr high 
W.Aler mark on »’owtehnn -BaT tm<n"..—
northerly following the continuation • of 
the westerly »>oundary bf said 
du*t«VK‘«- »»f 406 feet; tnence easterly ancI 41TY DTE WORK*—Gee McCann, pro-

- Prl*U- -—°fL Phon* *k : waid Lo< 4. a distance of ïlO^fèët'/tn'n
• point which would intersect the easterly

?1 ! iwrallcl to the northerly br^dary*  ̂
•* Hald 4. a distance of 140 3* feer t«v w

à JENKRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
iV Ensraver. Geo. Crowther.
Green Block. 1214 Broad 8t.. opp. Colonial.
, ••

COOK
........ . ........................h-

l*:i. * uit HUMILRUA 
cijirv u?!. »Xnrd ln P»rt payment I* " 
CHEVROLET 4-9». 1921 g.ndel. paint

good, motor eaveilent. urea nearly new
••;••••................ ........... .. ............ ............. 1275

<*;-'i^;-r^AlR.TgRif

Hudson Super g!» ami Ewx T4o»/>r Cars' 
«ujner Couitnsy end Gordon Streets 

Phone 144 1

ce liant conditf.ua.
tenger c»r. in ex- 
Phone 3S95R.

. 1424-3-131

I^XJ-KUT motor repairing done *1 -R*y 
*-* Slroooe- Garage. «223 Douglas Street. 
Phono Ml. tf

125.

STREET -3-room suite, 
llgbt, phone. hot 

1413-24-134

ROOM AND BOARD

34 5. PrinL.eas^.A*eA---Baufc£tL
s 9 residence, moderate. phone 44420.

TkCNBDIN ROOMS. 74* Fort -RltoeL 
Bedrooms. housekeeping aultee 

Phone 44710. 4*77-24-134

/ J'MJD room and i*oard In bright, rom- 
X ■ tunable Iv-xne. with private famliv. 

Queen * Ave. ; every tonvfnlenre: rea-

T>HOTo ENGRAVING—Half-tone 
■* Une cuts. Tima». Engxwkitie. De, teêBt. Phone 1090. * 1

FLOOR SURFACING

OLD floors made new. new floors made 
perfect, by «Floor Surfacing Machine 

Phone 145IL. Aapmwail A liariuoa, tf.
FURNITURE MOVERS

Bedrooms. housekeeping suites A BOUT TO MOVE? If so. see Jeeves *
Lamb Transfer Co. tnr h____ _ aLamb Transfer Co. for houeebold 

moving, crating, packing, shipping or etor- 
•I*' Office phone- 1647, night 2S41L.

USED FORD CA^R.9 FOR SALE FROM

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED 
| Ford Dealers ' * fc

*11 Tates Street

Î-» c-ned, sews filed: 

Fort. Phone 444.
Cerver A Son. 437 

tf

pAWS. knives, eelseor* pet In 
•hape. Phone W. Emery. 1547 Glad

stone A i en ur . v l ^ , tf

. NOTICE 

TO OUR

SUBSÇRIRER9

It to the, deetre of

... J 1 ‘ Froment Fi

The Victoria Dally Times 

te give Its subscribers en 

A1 delivery Service.
If your ràwsoaper le not 

delltetwd la a reasonable 

time after publication, 

please phone 3346 and* 

another copy will be 

diepatebed Immediately.

TIMES

CIRCULATION

DEPARTMENT

Offioee open till™*» «p ig.

ffstàbllsbed 190S

' Advertising Is to hnaine** 
as steam Is to mechloery ”

-...------- - IT f* «400D

OPTIMIST

misery to
meet the peeslrplsL 

The optimist—
”I«> »

•beautiful day.

The Pessimist 
•Tee. ■ 

but I 
think

The 'Optimist — 
'Well, 
l'in*iness I#

The Pessimist 
"Tee but *..* deST......
think It

TORD, 1151. llUé iéw ............ 1476
HUP. 1*24. good as new. balloon tires II pi

PA< K A RD Twin Six. 7-paweeger . |76# 
PACKARD Twin Six. 5-psasenger .|7S#

94» Tates Street Phone 3171

CASH PA lb FOR CARR ANT CONDITION 
USED PARTS

For .....Cedilla*. iTed*». r>... OT
U xlngton. Paige. Maxwell. Brtecoe Vm^kl 
ard. Nash. W1H» s-Knlght. Bab> Grand 
Cher.. Hudson. Rig Htx Studebaker and
n iny others: ------

USED CAR BARGAINS 
Hudson Super Six. 7- pes#enger. mo<tela 

J and 70. overhauled. 1556 asd||||

Packard Stage. 1 S-paaænger. 12 600 
PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO.* LTD 
941 View Street Phone 2334

—- -atrro -»itoATNr —

1822 Ford Touring, alfneet éét» . # 4
llîi h'JH'l Bug. start tuf. And •vwrvtMnr 
1*21 Traffic Trunk, used 1 year . . « hean 
1*22 Ktudetiaker t-paaeonger Coupe vheao
1*2* Nash « Touring.................... .« S
Mcl-aughlln Big 6 . ... .........Ill*
Pull stock Chevrolet parts Vhewn
Chevrolet b«od>. top and windshield. . |4#

** CAPITAL SERVICE

jPhone 3*24 _________ __________1062 Fort St.

■A STt-DEBAKER 5-psaeenger. privately 
T.. i?6'1 ,1" "klvadld condition.
pries 1300._Hot 103j. Times, 1935-3-132
IJ1G Chevrolet, In good shape, spare tire.
...h«ht- Minted. 1175 Box1 *• *vr Timea 1409-3-130
( 1,,®vNOI.KT Baby Grand Hgiort Kosd- 
X *lfr **" seat three people In splendid 
rondlMnn Ha* Ju*t been overhauled and 
repainted ; balloon titra and disc w heels, 
new spare lire une of the snappiest 
roadster* in tawn. Price f«oo. cash or 
terms Apply box 1015. Times.

, ■ . ■ '_______ . ' 1015-1-131

UOrKJK Touring, 1*23 model., disc 
Wheels, automatic windshield cleaner 

absolutely In perfect condition Phone 
. . . _________ 1432-2-131

MR* OUT. lata of Parkview Lodge, has 
rémbVM n« “gunbybraa,” tPl Bur- 

dett. • Phone 2531. Comfortable rooms.
. witii or without board, sitting-room and 
41*4 pmlm. -- ----------------Î04S-34-143

FURNISHED ROOMS

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS— Houseksawm* 
sod bedrooms til Talas Street. U

LOTS FOR SALE

HOUSES FOR SALE

A TTRACTIVE 8-room house. In resl- 
•V dential pan of <>»k Hay. near 
beaches, golf ilnk*. arhoola. church and 
car line, large lot 69x140. tn law n». v«*ge- 
IsbRIkkarden and fruit tree*, full cement 
l-i.ee i^,. ht. extra «6ll»t, laundrv tray a and 
furnace Terms cash. Apply owner. Ho* 
,:U. Times. ::et-24-i63

GOAT DAIRy

I JURE fresh goal's milk dativarad IH
A per pint. Phone 70*6R. Pioneer 
Goat Dairy. 233 Langford Street.

of m» Id I»t 4 if
nr7r“S(ranîcrTy~âIong th. l„ll- 

t must ion of said caNterly boundary of 
lh“ "Oi;l l“.l I to h.*h «.tor mark, 
thenoe following ku«*h high water mark 
to the place of commencement

G. R. NADEN,
. . _ Deputy Minister of Lands.
Land* Department,

ViulorMt, 1LC., M»t an*.

NANAIMO WINS

< Vontfnaed from page 13)

LAWN MOWERS

T AWN MOWERS ground and adjusted.
!l* o?r*,t*î!..i5*,r 8hop* 1411 Dougina Street. Phone 3420_____________ )4»4-345|#|

I^ORii. splendid condition, new rordv, 
A, JlIrtL... iSi. .CcnalAllLS. Ave

IIA

-*»r-rtiDtr- MinrriMMia», comple-trlv
ionium, 1». ThHf ba. k
Uivtolon alfo played well, lMcklneon 
and l-Mmunde. the full-bark, wnrk- 
!”* well together. The visitor» had 
the beet of the play in both halves, 
and toward* the end of the game 
they «Imply played the Vet* off their 
fret. If stronger on
put against them no doubt they 
would have put up even a better eg. 
hi toit inn. —
TOM WATT LOOKED GOOD

"The fen* watched with «real 
interest the performance of Tommy 
Watt, who is now a member of th4 
Nanaimo team, playing the centre- 
forward position. For the greater 
part of this season he played for 
Ksquimalt, but about a month ago he 
went l.’p-Island and secured a poni-

_____tion with the Nanaimo eleven. He
L'on SALE—2 lots on Quadra, coaf p11*®- Llfe- Auto and. Accident Iasur- played a fine game, scoring two of 
. .. •1-O00. for one week 1260 each Phone __ancs.^Bse_Lce A^rrascr. 6747-24-4* their goals.

Tommy Watt put Nanaimo in the 
lead fiv’e minute* after the «tart, 
when he booted a rebound off .Mere
dith's bbot Into the net, giving 
Bridges no rhance to save. Nanaimo 
continued to presp, and Tommy Watt 
sent three hot shots over the bar. 
The Vets carried the ball to the other 
end of the field, and Smith sent in » 
hot shot at Rutledge, when Dickin
son mink joked. The goalie made a 
fine save and cleared well. Victoria 
Had two splendid openings when 
"Red" Cummmg* sent in a couple of 
nice centres from the right win, but

INSUR4ÇNCE

PATENT ATTORNEYS

T r BOYDEN. M.I.C.B . registered
X^p.to.1 *.tor-y. ». vi.. «T..L

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT FLAN
IfODBRN homes for seie, easy terms
i!i- D. 6L Bale, contractor. Fort .nt

Phone f

AVE your car grenmd by htgb pressure IVORKINOMATTS CHANCE ^Quarter- 
Atcmrto aystem I .oui* Nelaoa v v s«r# blocks, excellent soil. Lake 

age. corner of View and Vancouver 11,11 Fsrk; prices 116.4 to 1320; terms. IS 
n« 2.0. cask, monthly payment» of »•. no latereet.

^JXW trucks, used Trucks, tractors and 
±' trailers. Tito*. Pllmley Limited 
Broughton Street. Victoria. » C_ Phone

USED CARS or MERIT
OVERLAND Roadster |Sli
Wll.I.YH-OVERLAND Six ........... ^ ’ 1590
«•LD8MOHLLE Eight ..........  .$*■£
DURANT 6’our. touring ..................... g<i»n
MAXWEl.l. touring. 1*23 ................ 1*25
WI f, LY H * K N H « H T Ron (I st fr 4.190

I STVDBRAKKR. Big Six; 1*21. /
7-passenger  ,....11260

McLaughlin Master six. 1*21.
7-passenger ...  II.2IA

PACKARD SIX. touring, equal to
new ............................................

THOR PtkfMLET T.IMTTBD 
ftronghtnn St. Phone 4*7 Victoria. B.C.

PHI 
IasL“

NBWTON 
ADVERTISING .

, AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising
Contractors

Multtgrmph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards Addreming. Msillna 

Rates Quoted for l»cal. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications

Suite 24. Winch Bldg; Phoae III I

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

U7ANTBD--Clean cotton 
Times Pressroom.

«n- Apply
4*4-12

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS

CERTIFIED USED CARS

1*24 DODGE Touring. In new condition 
*nd fully  ̂equipped with extras The 
Kbn tMke%" * 1,berel depreciation has

FORD Hedan ................... ...................... . ■ *###
McLAI'GHLIN Roadster. wire wheels, 

painted and in flrwt-clase condition.$904 
And Many Others

A E HVMPI1IU1C8 MOTORS LIMITED 
Phone 47» *26 Yatss Street

QPEClAL on VtluiaSis il»n|> biurrus
0^ guaranteed one year. Ford. Chevrolet. 
Star. Overland cars, price fit.6*. Jameaoe 
Motors. 747 Broughton Street______ if

IF TOV DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
Ing for sd vert teed here, why not adver

tise your wants? Someone amongst the 
thousands of feeders will most likely have 
Juat what you aye looking for and be glad 
to aell at a reasonable price tf-ll

Addressing and mailing circular» to 
car ownera We have names and ad

dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
suit, owners. Newton Advertising Agency. 
Petto »4 Winch Hide Phone |>I6 dtf.|4

Tires 30t*H. it; au4. its*; two 
11x4. complete. M; other sixes at 

bargain prices. International School. 
View Street.___________ ______________

Apply 7*4 Fer» Street. 404»-if

times suburban shopping
* BASKET

HILLSIDE-QUADRA
MEAT MARKET L

livery to all parta of city. Phone 236*.

OAK BAY
MILLINERY

Vl/AMTED—Car# and trucks 1er wreck 
2J Me; best Drtcee paid. W Frank 
QMBoren WYeeklng Co.. *4» View street 
Phene 1M4___________ n

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

AN EXCEPTIONAL SNAP FOR QUICK 
^ MALE

*700 ,IUT8 * «-cylinder chandler 
• 4,17 4-passenger Chummy Roadster.

Guaranteed In first-class order.

Term* it*

74é'Bronhhton Street

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are Ieoh 
Ing for advertised here, why net àdver 

Use your wants? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will meet likely hare 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
to aell at a reasonable price. tf-n

ÜIX-ROOM bungalow, fn Oak Bay, nice 
» , «srden and fruit trees, garage. 1614
Foul Bay Road Phone 7711X. 1037-2-131

6-ROOM modern house, partly furnished :
rent 121.60, with water; 1*17 t’bok 

Street. Apply 11*1 Johnson Street, Phone

ETSSSSBSSaMSSBSSSSSSSass
FURNISHED HOUSES

w with Plano sort garage

'THE MILTON CO., phone 6674. corner of 
^...0ak BLy Ave01e •n<l Fell Street 
Millinery. Hats made to order. Silk 
•neaters, pull-overs and cardigans, under
near. hosiery and notions. Open Saturday 

until nine o clock. ifevenings uAtll nine o clock.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART GLASS

Rora ART GLASS loaded lights. Pan
dora A vs., near Cook. Glass sold sashes glased. Phoae 7171. ”4»

BOOKS

JOHN T. DBA VILLE. Prop. RC, Book 
Exchange, library. *13 Government at. 

pbone 1717.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

¥*AINT1NG. kalsomtnlng. decorating, 
repaire, etc. r beet wort dnlx 

7035-26-141Phone 7706R1.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

T J OCKLSO, James Bay plumber. Phoae 
A-L 1771. 6*3 Toronto Street. Gasoline
tanks installed, range» Connected. Promi

hPtr. Lhcy were sent uvvr. the .bar.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

KC.-t.AXD »
123 Government.

AGENCT. 
Phoae 126. 61

SASH AND DOORS

IV F. DRYSDALE COMPANY—Sagh. 
’I* doors and mill work. 1033 North 

Park Street. Pbone 642. 1714

SCAVENGING

"\7lCTORIA SCAVENGINd CO.. 1321 
T Government Street. Phone 442. 61

SHOE REPAIRING

ARTHUR HI BUS. pioneer shoe re.
Paire r. Work at reduced price* 

Compare work and wear. Calgary Bldg.. 
Ill Fort Street. ____________tf

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS

JS. McMILLAN. 241 Union Bk. Bldg. 
• Ph. 1474. Showcards. Commercial Art.

TYPEWRITERS

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

phoae 171*. Roofing a specialty.
Tblrkell. 4»

- mmm--------- m—
•MliuiM furnished eettage.
0 Pb l>M rernwoed.

Itagr, nt.w; Ap- fw'-a« *im«*»pe..-i.>

«“alKwWESHK*

TYPEWRITERS -New and eeoondhand. 
repairs, rentgjj: ribbons for all mi-

............... Typewriter Co. Limited,
I N#m IlM. B

WINDOW CLEANING

ULAND WINDOW AND
CLEANING CO.

. / Pioneer Firm
* W. H. HUGHES

•17 Fort Street Phone

EHttammss:

1045 Yatea With, half-time drawing near the 
*• visitor* »dde<l another to thrlr total. 

Jtihnny Hoe. one Of the Vets' hair- 
hacks, had the ball about half-way 

I down the field, and he made a mia- 
t-tortw* toy- thinking tle« wtoi*4le hwt 

blown and kicked the leather to 
Me Far lane, who pa»»*! It out to 
Kenrty. and this player sent in a 
heaujtfnt rentre that 'narke toeadcl 
into the net.. Considerable dispute 
took place, but Referee Aheorl^ 
awarded a goal, stating that he did 
not blow his whistle.
SCORE TWO MORE 

For the whole pf the second period 
NaniYime were on th"e attack, the 
local players apparently being all in. 
The visitors’ third goal was lucky as 
Tommy Watt sent-in an easy «hot 
from close quarters, and Johhriy Roe 
in attempting to clear booted it into 
bis own net. From this ntago on the 
game allowed down considerably, and 
very liftle good football wan seen. 
Victoria seemed finable to fathom 
the Vp-Islander’s style. Just before ’ 
the final whistle Wilson scored Na^ 
nalmo's fourth goal with a tough shot 
from right wing- aftçr Stobbart had 
driven In a nice cross-kick.
-Ralph A frock refereed, "and tits 
teams were fin follows :

son'. Kdmunds, McDougall. McFar- 
lane, Kenny, Wilson, Clarke. Tommy 
Watt. Stobbart and Harris. , 

Veterans — Bridges, Meredith. 
Copas, Roc, Preston. Muir. Cum
mings. Rhilllps, . Cameron. Smith 
arid Clarkson.

Seattle. June 1.—Inglewood Country 
Club first 'team took a big lead over 
the Portland Golf Club representa
tives In singles and foursomes here 
yesterday. Id the first Instalment of 
the home and homes series for the 
Payne trophy, winning 46 point* to

CARPET

HAPPY y ALLEY dry iatid , flrat-clas» 
vweed-t rwmwnntvhr et-tostr Ntght >aH u 

im-24-iit a447IL, day call ÎI74BL

Mi jay»IBS !«utmuiét«tî~*“4^" ’
— HE to. JJtV—*t»r, 

taking both nHiem and TtlC match for 
total of three points.
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
SIDSKt

T I'KAI. WATERFRONT HOUR—Bungs- 
-A low consisting of 5 room* and one 
•rr* of land. Karaite, email fruit», beauti
fully laid out. delightful situation. Price 
IMS». terms.

TYSON * WALKER 
«• Fort Street l*hone 14M

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

OAK MAY WATERFRONT LOT*

I
F you are contemplating building a h'ome 

let. ua show you this choice water
front site.. Three (3) large level lots, with 
over 1 -0 feet fronting 'on one of Oak lt*\'s 
most popular bathing beachee. Delightful 
outlook -w ith panoramic x lew of the t sea 
and mountains. This is -one of the 'few 

unimproved waterfront propertle.s now 
available In this desirable residential dis
trict. Sise of lots:

No. L—Ci.l ft. x 227 ft. waterfrontage 
No. 2- hl.C ft. x 2Î3 ft. waterfrontago 
No. 3—70 ft. X 150 ft. at rear of above 

l>roo In and *ee us and ask for more par-
Price for the three lots 

ONLY 12.525
SWINERTON 1 Ml M.KAYE 

Rent Folate. I mm ram e and Financial

*1® Fort Street

FAIRFIELD HOME. Il.TM

TERMS 8266 CASH. BALANCE MONTHLY 
, AS KENT

SITUATE In a ch.Jce eection of the Fair- 
field district, close to park and beach 

and within a.few minutes' walk of the city, 
we offer this rosy five-room bungalow, 
with built-in feature», large open fireplace. 
panHtf.d walla. Dutch kitchen, cement base
ment. amali lot: low taxes

P. R. BROWN * SONS LIMITED

COMFORTABLE Bl NtiALOW

HitsH and dry, fine view, outside city.
low taxes, with quarter acre of gar

den all planted, large and small fruit»: 
house hp* four large too ma. basement and 
garage. Price |1.100.

j. (sheenwood 

12.16 Government Street
1112 Bread Street ■ 1616

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
Their Makers Guarantee Them

Ptmenlx Assurance Co. limited (of !x>adon. 
England)

A SPLENDID 
ï AIRFIELD
HOME BVY . . »,

'ifODERN 6-ROOM DWELLING, lea» 
*’■ than block from street car and about 
a block from the aea- And short distance 
Irom Park. It's a modern place In every 
rAapect—nice bright rooipe and fireplace». 
There* gas/ceroent basement. furnace, 
garage with cement runway, etc. Price, 
on good terme, only 13,660.

V*. Got*

Popular Artist 
Lectures To-night 

From Oakland KGO
Fred Cooper, who eigne his draw

ings in Life and ôtTiermagazIhen as 
1 g e, will speak at KGO. Oakland, 
this evening, at ,9.15, and three suc- 

, çéedlng Monday nights at the same 
hour.

Cooper will tell In a breezy way 
how to put snap In the printed page 
with pictures. His talk will be in
terwoven with personal experiences, 
and Will he of interest not only to 
artists who have arrived, and some 
’Who hope to some day arrive, but to 
radio fans generally.

Radio listeners ar* Invited to write 
Mr. Cooper, care of KGO. sending in 
their ideas for fun-making illustra
tion* to he used In his talks over the 
air and as motifs tor-pictorial wprk.

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

MONDAY. JUNE 1

KFAE (346.6) Pullman, Wash.
7.30-9 p m.—Gladys Fraser, violinist: 

vocal solos, students Professor Herbert 
Nasmyth, Vera Bohlke, soprano: Harrie 
Hohlke-, tenor; 1 Signe Hutton, soprano; 
Norman Benson, baritoneMargaret 
Wagner, ban Joist: “Sanitary Aniipaf 
Food Products." IJean K. R. Wagner 
“June and the Farm Markets." Ft. N 

TBWiefT *Tteme Recent- Proposals Affect
ing College Kducatlon." Professor George 
A Coe: "Summ«_LâJcand Management- 
6f Figs." Professor R. T- Smith

KFI (467) Loa Angeles. Cal.
6.45- 7 Rm—Musical appreciation talk. 
71* p m. -California Serenade™ dance

orchestra.
1-9 p.m —Programme.. Owl Drug Com

pany— - * — n‘ V/■ v—fW—y.'Hi'^^CT^UTaaiiBw p™
Murphy Motors Comiiany

16-11 p m—Kxamlner. Hay West and 
his Alexandria Hotel dance orchestra. 

KFOA (454.3) Seattle. Wash.
6.45- 8.15 pm—Sherman. (.May and 

Company programme
8.36-10 v m. Times programme 

KFWI (2S2) Hollywood. Cal.
6-36-8 p-m.—Programme. John A. 

Evan* Corporation.
8-9 pm — Programme, Cheek-Neat

„»16 p.m.—L- —----------- .
16-11 p.m.-=vWjtgner Brothers* frolic.

KGO (361.2) Oakland. Cal.
-1 p.m —Amptiion Trio; Dean Scott 

1 Jonaldson. violinist: Winston Petty,
. Veillât.Utk 
ial. "Roses f<>r the Horn» "* Professor

ing’. "Ixiyalty " R J Williams; "The 
Wonders of tb* Human Rye," Professor 
F. L. Mason, chats about new books. 
Joseph Henry Jackson. _

T6-1 -B.m —Henry Halstead's orches-

-r- KfiW (461.6) Partisnd. Ors.
61-7 p-m.—Organ recital. William Rob

inson Boone
KH/ (406.2) Lea Angeles. Cal.

7- 8 p m — Medinah Shrine Band and 
Chanters from Chicago. •

8- 16 p.m —Programme. Rain Water 
Crystals Company.

11-12 p.m Shriner*' hour.
KLX (506.2) Oakland, Cat.

6-7 p.m —Organ recital.
8-9 30 p.m.—Educational programmes
9 30-10 p m —American Theatre or

chestra
10 p m —Meeting. Lake Merritt Ducks.

KNX (336.6) Hollyweed, Cel.
5 30-6 p m —Wurlitaer pipe organ 

studio, sports talk.
6 15-6 30 p.m.—Traver^Tsnf. W. F. 

Alder.
6 30-7.30 p.m.—Pinner hour music.
8- 9 p.m.—Programme. L. W. Stock- 

well Manufacturing Company
9- 10 p.m.—Programme. Llslenwalter 

and Gnugh-
ie-11 p.m.—B. ,F. Goodrich Silver!own 

Cord dance orchestra.
J1-12 p.m —Abe Lyman's Cocoanut 

Grove dance orchestra.
KPO (426.3) San Francises. Cal.

6 30-7 p m. -States Restaurant orches
tra. ________

....T-T30 pm—RifajrBFlger*'FKfmonl
Hotel orchestra.

8- 9 p.m. .Theodore J. Irwin, organist.
A-W p.m—Norwegian male chorus.
10- 11 p.m.—Johanv Htiick.'s Cabirtans.

-W#Af 4666) Çfactorial!, Ohte
1# pm Irish songs. Mary GaHagher; 

Robert Mc Karlan, flutist; popular songs, 
Kolkmeyer and Luts. Kern Aylward.

WTAM (366.4) Cleveland. Ohio
5- 9 p.m —-Willard Symphony.
9- 11 p.m—W'Ulard Symphony.
11- 12 p.m.—Edwin Arthur Kraft, or

ganist.
‘ WTAS (302.6) Elgin, III.

8-16.30 p m.—Villa Olivia Radio con
cert.

WTIC (346.6) Hartford, Conn.
8 p m John J Puffy. pianist.
8.15 p.m.—Lyric ladles’ quartette.
9 p.m —Happiness Roys' orchestra.

WWJ (352.7) Detroit. Mich.
8 p.m.—Concert from New York.

9 p.m — Detroit* News orchestra 
WO A F (366.6) Kansas City, Mo.

ÎI.46-1 a.m —Merry Old Chief ; Planta
tion Players; Charles Pom berger's Kan
sas City Athletic Club orchestra.

WFAA (475.9) Dallas Texas
8.36-9.36 pm —Mrs. Albert K. Smith,' 

soprano.
KO A (122.4) Denver. Cel.

8 p.m. Fred Schmitt and his Rialto 
Theatre orchestra. . •

6- 10 p.m.—United States Citiaene* 
Military Training Campe." Morrison 
Shafmth; KOA orchestra; Colorado 
Women s College Glee Club.

TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
Graduation time being at hand, here's a crossword puzzle made up for this 

gala occasion To .*how how tinart our graduates are. let them try their skiU 
un some of the stickler* contained here.

Cross-word Puzzle 2328

HOW TO SOLVE THE CROSS WORD PUZZLE
Brerv number m the fvrm represents the beginning of a word, reading either 

herlsentallv or vertically if there is s black square to the left of the number, 
the word Is horizontal, if above It. the word Is vertical. The rame number may 
of course begin both as s horlsontal and a vertical The definitions for the correct 
words to fit)' the form are found below, with numbers corresponding • to these on 
thé form Ron through the definition* till you find one that you recognise, and 
put it in Its proper place cn the form, one letter for each w htte squar* This will 
furnish several cross-clue* to the word* linking with it at right angles Continue 
In this manner till the form fr completely filled If you have helved FW puzslr 
correctly I* rhouid read bulb fierisontally and vertically with word* corr ne ponding 
to th* definition* The correct solution of lo-day s puazie will be printed lo the 
aezt issue of The T.mee

horizontal

1. Neuter pronoun 
3. Graduation certificate.

TéüTüTO programme ■ w i.iks-------  —------ -......—
” 9. Beam (of-light).----------------:

11. To assist.
12. Noth lag , v
14. pierced (by animal horns)

Small vegetable.------------ ------------------
or king eez7

To set in wood In fancy design*
Si. Name of a mountain range in Russia.

4* Jimp -of Jaaibar. 
18 Groove.

20. To sin
21. Preposition of place.
24 Third musical note.
2a. 3.1416.
26. F*art of verb t*o be 
i* Fjon|pyer: of property

Mineral used in making powders

—!-37, Kzpression -of inquiry.- ------
{38. Narrative poetry.

Provided 
40. Silk worn!

- -Air- ggated.--
.. < »rgan of hearing 
16 ViiTT-goff: '--------------
47. Exclamation of Joy.

LAND RRGI6TRY ACT 
SECTION 160

the Matter of Part (10 acres)
We# Vk ‘of Seuthweet </« ef SectionWest */a er aovxnwusx ■/« a 
36. Tp. IS, Rupert DletrteL 

iToof having been filed In m;ring been filed In my office 
of the lose or Certificate of Title No. 
506*9-1 to the above mentioned land, in 
the naeie of Minnie Ringle, and bearing 
date the 3rd day of November, 1822. I 
hereby give notice of my Intention at 
the expiration of one calendar month 
from the first publication hereof to Issue 
to the said Minnie Ringle, a Provisional 
Certificate of Title in lieu of such lost 
certificate. Any person having any In
formation with reference to such lost 
certificate of Title la requested to-----

.- - tints*. At. -- 
Vienna, DC .

H. J. CRANE, 
’tratloa DiatricL

29.___ _
30 Morlndln dyr.
31. Within
32. Seventh not? in .*rale.
34. Above.
35. Finish .37, Kntgrant oleoresm u*ed for medl-

40 Age 
41. A gash
43. Savage
45. Striped camel’s hair Horn
44. Inlet
46. To be sick. —
49 Yes
50. instructor
r Th„,f»r, VERT|CAL

2. Fish of .salmon famil>
3 To rerolor.
4 Father
5. Conscious existence.
6 Alleged force producing hypnotism. 
i. provident insert,
8. To disturb.

io. skin.
14. Thole who finish school 
15: To accomplish.
16. Point of compass.
17. Reboot. head. _ . c_ .......:—,—.
22. Young women.
21. ,811k material.

Answer to Crude-word Puzzle 2327

Large Families 
Are Mistake, Says 

Bishop in England

NEW SERIAL STORY

-The Steadfast Heart”
Bv Clarence Budington Kelland

SCHOOL DAYS -
-em;—-------------------------------------------

Nfc SW MEET BUT vk Shali
.«Rt, V11VL BE 0*t VACANT Cl

By DWIG
X'Nte 5W MEET cor VK SHAÛ hiss Km
TrteRe WLt ec o*c. vacant chair,

Vfe V«V. UMStB. TO CARCSS WM .
1 VMC BRtATVte CUR.^ PHASER.—

DgveJWilkins paused in the door 
lung-enough to hn-ate Mary Trueman, 
and- then, with perfect calm, walked 
down the aisle, followed by Angus 
arid stopped at the end of the pew 
where she sat.

"Here he i*. Miss Trueman.” he 
said. ' Belter give mo a receipt for 
him With that he* turned and 
walked With elaborate nonchalance 
out of the church.

.Alary, made room for Angus beside 
her. Crane,- whose genial smile had 

■slipped, from hda fsre.,4iL-Ang.Ua'a,.-£L- 
trance, reccnr^ed Mnmelf. *ft«r WFlit 
on with the announcement hr was 
making, but his «mile wax g<*n< for 
that day. The school nroav to wing, 
hut few eye* were on the hook*. 
Whispers flew from child to- child, 
from teacher to teacher, from class 
to das*. The place of worship rus
tled ; a tenseness of waiting fell upon 
it Angus had been recognized at 
o»ee^

Mary saw how her hoys had drawn 
away from Angu*. f rowtlinir them
selves hs far a* possible to the other 
eml of the pew. whence they gazed at 

^wtttr Tint rarztrcy 
of expression which, In the active 
boy, conceals .thought ind portends 
action. Angus noticed the comrrto 
tion nnd the drawing away, (ÿr he 
pressed closer to Mary and looked up 
into her face uneasily. She smiled 
and circled his shoulders with her 
arm.

••I'm glad you came. Angus." she 
styid. "You didn't forget."

"'No ** he said gtarw-mg at lhe boys 
quickly, apprehensively, and then 
back to her face. , »

•You feel a little strange at first." 
.h.» .Aid "Hut.you must remember 
that everybody Is glad to have you 
here. You re going to enjoy Sunday
school." _. ___ _____
‘- -fîir Mhonk lit* hreid 'sfowtT"

"What? You won't enjoy com* 
ing ?"

It pin t that. » . 1 dunno." He
looked again a4-the hoys and rasi A 

little gtrl who waa-*4an4-
ing on tiptoe to peer over the bark

of a seat at him. "They." he said, 
pointing, "don't want me here "

"(>f course.they want you. I'll In
troduce you and then it will be all 
right." She motioned to the boys. 
"Gome closer. This Is Angus Burke, 
and .he's going to he in our class 
8hak<* hands with him. and- we'll get 
acquainted before the lesson begins."

They hung back with faces which 
became stubborn.

8he amglcd.oui a fresh-faced- b*»y- 
MHarold Cuy 1er. won t you come and

and put his hands behind him. No." 
he said stubbornly. * I don t want 
nothin' to do with him. Jle's a 
murderer.”

'•Hhftmer* -Mary^g Tntcc xVaa" sHarpr 
He's not a murderer, lies Just a 

little boy like yourselves, only he 
hasn't had the good things .and the 
good time* you ve had He's been 
very unf«»rtunàte nnd unhappy, but 
that s all .oyer pyw, Hç » going .tu 
hav« a fresh »t*Tt and grow up to be 
a^food man. . . . I'm ashamed of all

**twty? fbi hg"*fn- be m iviir-inaxsT** 
Harold demanded.

" Yes.”
"Then I ain't. I ain't gofn' to he 

in any Sunday school with a mur
derer. Mv grandfather said I wasn't 
to play with him or to have anythin' 
to do wj-tty him."

be ashamed of himself," said Mary, 
with more heat than diplomacy. She 
turned, coroe-imis that someone was 
behind her and saw Malcolm Crane 
standing in the aisle. He pointed td 
Angus and his face wns forbidding 

IhU azavily— 
wise? he asked coldly.

"Why not ?”
"Why ah-rriL. seems ____ _ _er:

TS have this buy—fresh from Jail 
mingling with these others."
bity °naenSe' ”uld M!erv V'lth acer-

—'.Ha'a ignorant wed -dirty Think
of Mr wquntid family if* riorn^Td
to bring him here where he can taint

-Â

s**»*0*** |t',6eco

riSWH'vflsn A p,rt

s»«»1 ^ ■SK3-'
miO. ^00H.

L.0N6 ^

--------------------- )-----

"-^-SSSL.

these other little fellows who come 
from -Christian homes."

1 •‘Tdtn'ànsc«TfT(F~yiuur«cff that he's 
«•lean,” s.iid Mary, "arid as fur the 
rest isn't he Just the sort our Sun^ 
day school ought to* reach ?”

"There is a proper way of doing it 
—not by bringing him here* 1 object 
to lia-ving my son sit in. class with, 
him. and so will other parents."

"You are nerfoot|y at liberty -kle_ 
Cram-. tr> take" your son away.”

TTV 7a <1u <r tTiA « O llTagP toStan.TTiV
his prejudi<e to that point. Mary 
"Waiteil, hut he did not reply.

"1 have asked 'Angus Burke to 
come into my class." she said. "It is 
right that he should come, and I shall 
do all. I can to see that he stays.
1 don't think much of the Christian^ 

°r who would deny the
ch;igi h to ilje unfortunate."

CrUne turned on hi* heel and 
strode bt his place In front of the 
pulpit. Kncouraged by hi* example, 
Mar>- s boys rose in revolt.

I filfi't goln’ to stay." said Harold
tviyter. -"Nni Mlth •htm:"----------

Nor me nor me." tried others, 
nd they began to scramble out of the

"If you go," said Mary, "you can't 
come back, I sha n't he your teacher 
again. Renumber that."

They scuffled off silently, leaving
Mnrv ,!»w «Ht» Anwua ami hur r^r,t flfta,n Vaara
brother 'Jimrriy. . She arose and took 
Angus by the hand. "Come on." she

said chokingly, "I guess they don't
wqpt ua-here, ...Cumu on, Jimmy.' '...

" ‘ I won't." Jimmy muttued. I 
won't go walkin' out beside him."

Mary passed down the • aisle hold
ing Angus's frightened hand, and out 
of the church. As she stepped 
through the door a hubbub bgmte out 
behind her which could nut be <*urb- 
ed . . . it 1s dmibifat if that days 
lesson was of profit either to pupils 
tvr irr teachers. ... It wras a lesson 
which burned deep into Angus

"Burtfêlî süul. ahd pefhàp*~wnx Trrt ~rory.
wlthuut its benefit to him. Malcolm 
Crane alone felt that there had been 
something of success in it.

CHAPTER VI
At the end of the printing office. 

Jake Schwartz, printer of the old 
srhnolAwhich, even in the yearly 
eighties was already on the decline 
was engaged Jin the unpleasantly od
orous oc< u p it ion of m<julding rollers 
for the -antiquated press on which 
the Weekly Observer was printed. 
Jake was inky, gluey, savage of tem-
TuTr*afi<Tft"fVYpettnrr-rrommrr tfrvrfii?
off the fumes of strong drink. . . . 
But he knew his trade, and his loy 
ally to TJav^ WITklhl was bribe sorT 
which hits first an* never stops tp 
Inquire at all.

Nearer to the front, where the light 
was stronger, a boy who looked to be

tributing type. He too. was inky and 
grubby and unkempt to a degree

which bespoke genius for that art. It 
was.a..matter ut pride with him--and 
he was painstaking in his efforts. 
This person was none other than the 
office devil, who was known by the 
name of Bishwhang. This title had 
been bestowed by Dave Wilkins as 
euphonious and descriptive. It was 
a word which gave pleasure to the 
speaker, and Dave liked that sort ofr 
word. What other name or name» 
Bishwtrang might onee have possess
ed have been lost in the mists of his-

Thls pair-constituted Wilkin’s staff 
with the almost negligible exception 
of Nellie Ramsay, who did little, and 
that incompetently, in the office. 
That is to say the)! had constituted 
the entire force until that very morn
ing when another hand had been put 
on—when, at precisely .eight o'clock 
Dave Wilkins led Angus Bufke to 
Jake XehwarUt and told that disre
putable individual "to teach him as 
much As his basket would hold.”

Jake blinked at Angus, rolled the 
defect» hte-
scratched his head, and asked husk
ily, "Kid that shot Bate»?"
- Wttktnw nodded. ------------------------- —

"Doin' to learn the trade?”
"If he can."
"He kin," declared Jake, narrowing 

his eyes. Anybody kin learn any
thin'. pervldjn' the leacher hain't got 
TOW jmrarh patienre -and T haih’t.*^

To be* continued.
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BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

Brighton, Kng.. June 1.—"Human 
welfare le now menaced by human 
fecundity," declared Bishop Baraee of 
Birmingham In a sermon laat even
ing before delegates attending » 
health congress here.

The bishop suggested that the 
crowded state of Europe was prob
ably the main underlying-, cause of 
the Great War, and that the catas
trophe would recur unless fhat 
altruslm which limita the increase of 

- -, . - . . ® population can he made to prevail.1
umHle* *** * w

-cIvmiBiiftn la danmouaty walrhtwl 
by tin raekkaaa rajwoduetloe that 
may eubmerge It.1* ti
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HiThe Jane Bride 1111it hi
i i ii

Would She Hare Said

I Do!”
if the minister had -said:

Do you premise to love, honor
and obey him, and do the house

Tile Lord and the Lady Airedale at fume â special party of prominentLake Lrtuise, June 1-VWithhold washing during the period 
of your wedded life?**

Ijondon. England. were the first to 
write their name» on the guest Hat; 
the "Lord and the Lady Belfur aiui 
Him. W. Wilson rtf London followed, 
with Mayor J. fV Fen dray of Victoria 
third. Then came N. Alfred < ‘usal- 
berrand wife .of'Mustutu. New Zea
land; Frank N. -Ilu|ls. Winnipeg; N. 
J. Barrington, Lo* Aogele»; Mb. and 
Mrs. Noland CSomery. Montreal; 
Arthur II Hedlngton. Han Francisco, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hequesn of 
Calgary. ,
WESTERN EDITORS

Western newspaper editors, including 
t'ap't. A. E. N. fort, city editor of The 
Winnipeg Free, Press; C. A. Hayden, 

nf The Calgary 
Herald; F. J. Workman, news editor 
of The Moose Jaw Times; II. C. Gal
braith, city editor of The' Winnipeg 
Tribune; À. B. Watt, editor of Tm> 
Kdmquton Journal: II. G. Long, news 
editor of The Lethbridge Herald ; F. 
K. Troutman, press représentâtl\'e of 
the Canadian Pacific hallway West
ern. lines, and E. ft. txmglanee..

The chateau I^Ae toülle whWh 1%
- ltifrgvet in

lifM.-.H» fwt ulna jUMtoi

two Knglinh Ixirdu, Mayor Curl 
Pendray of Victoria, B.C., aqd 
nine western newspaper editors 
as the first guests to place their 
unities on the register sheet, the 
new three-million-dollar Chateau 
Lake Louise was formally opened 
Saturday night with a guest list 
of one hundred persons. As the
first guests signed the register a.
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Equip Your New Home With An 
Albion Furnace

the finest furnace value 
in the West. Prices* 

including Installation 
from

^SK us to show you the many
J*1 splendid features of the Albion 
construction. The name “Albion” has 
been associated with good stoves an«l 
ranges for over SO years and they have 
always been made In Victoria^$100.00

ALBION STOVE WORKS LTD.
2101 Government St. (Cor. Pembroke St.) - Phone 91

;t

Notice To Dairymen 
and Stockbreeders

The “Bowman” Remedy overcomes cattle abor
tions. Find out about it—write us for free bulletin

Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
of Canada Ltd.

PHONE 1SS1

OFFICE AND FACTOBY, 518 YATES STREET

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
‘Victoria Times, June 1, 1900

The steamer Islander arrived from Vancouver yesterday with a full 
list of passengers’and freight.

A fire broke out in the roof of the shooting gallery on Government 
Street near Cormorant Street, last night. Tht» damage was slight.
~ The first Shipmant of frlïn_arrlvëd from Up-Island points yesterday'

for the local market.

Sailor (concluding fantastic nar- 
TatlveTt -Arf every word «* that’s 
the truth, sir. though it may take a 
bit o’ swallowin'. Have a pinch?"

Visitor: “What is II?"
Snuff, n* r nurse.” ------ ----------•------

“Oh. I thought It might have been 
alt!"

WU -• -------- f ,
Loganberries Doing, Well, But 

Winter Injury Has Been 
Considerable

Cool Weather May Delay 
Ripening of Strawberries
Berry and garden produce 

crops in the Victoria, Saanich 
and Island district are coming 
on fast now, according to to 
day's crop report issued by ex 
perts of the Department of Agri 
culture under lion. K. I). Bar 
row. '

Thr weather has eohtinued limit - 
erately warm and fine during the 
past week, amt growth has been sat 
isfartory, the report says. It turned 
cooler during the early morning of 
May 27, and there was a light rain 
Aver the district.» Any moisture is 
welcome at this time, and the rain, 
though light, will do good. If* the 
cool spell continués, however. It will 
have the effect of delaying the rlp- 
< nlng of strawberries.

It is reported that some ripe local 
strawberries have been " picked 
Already, but they arg rwy warn? nf 

.
loganberries and raspberries, are 

at the height of their bloom. Logan - 
berries are looking particularly well 
in a number of plantations. In other 
pati-hes considerable Winter Jrfjury is 
in evidence.

The Himalaya blackberry, which 
Is the variety most largely grown in 
the Baanlch district, is not yet in 
bloom, as it is a late variety.

Garden vegetable crops arc making 
good progress. Garden peas have 
been in bloom for some time, and new 
green peas should be on the market 
in the near future. -New local car
rots are already available. Early 
potatoes have been on the market.

Kxcellent crops of rye six to seven 
feet hicli have been cut for bay dur-.

1’lanttug of. latv POLOeg*..is mel.tiL
well completed.

A number of growers are making 
préparai ions to plant out a consid
érable Acreage of broccoli this Sum-

The scene was a restaurant, and 
as a -man and woman rose from the 
table at which they had been dining 
they turned and bowed to two men 
who were sitting not far off.

The latter _g «*cd after them for a 
second, then one of them turned and 
said tn fht* other: “How long Have 
thee hren-marrlert***

rtlf three* years or so,” came the 
reply.

And do you think she has made 
him a good wife?*’, went on the 
tiret. -----—----------------------;------- 1 , -

"Can't say;** answered the other.
But I do know she's made him a 

very good husband.*

USHERS IN RUSH

Twenty-fwo Appeals Listed 
For Hearing in Court Con- 

_ vening To-morrow

Assize Sessions and Civil 
Courts Will Tax Courthouse 

Accommodation

Some twenty-two eases are set 
for hearing in the present sitting 
of the Court of Appeal, to open 
Tuesday at II a.in. in the Court 
house, Bastion Street. Proceed 
ings to-morrow will be limited to 
a formal convening and an im 
mediate adjournment unt.il 
Thursday, it is understood, by 
reason of the faet that Wednes- 
day, June 3, In the birthday of Hi» 
Majenty the King, a court holiday. 
VYE APPEAL

ry$Jiymostofthe Cars
onViciorid's Stately Streets
are propelled by Gasoline from loco

Victoria motorists know that 
- every dollar spent for Imperial 
Premier Gasoline goes toward the 
maintenance of a home industry. 
They realize that the management 
at loco know by experience the 
exact grade of motor fuel required 
to suit local conditions.
With just the right proportion of 

• light, medium and heavy constitu
ents to afford quick starting, abun
dant power and maximum mileage, 
Imperial Premier is 100% efficient.
It’s in a class high above any other 
motor fuel you can buy.

1QC°.AT AC.

Aw usual in thin term the appeal» 
arc mainly those from Mainland ac
tions with the addition of one Vic
toria matter, an* appeal from the 
criminal court» In the case of Rex 

Vye.
Thh opening of the B.C. Court of 

Appeals ushers In one of the busiest 
months in the local courts. The As- 
sixe Court sessions with the Beryl 
G. murder trials and two manslaugh
ter .charges, will open on June 15.

In addition there will bé three or 
four major actions in the Supreme 
court and a ful,l list in the County 
Court. Accommodation at the court- 
Jiouses will be taxed to the utter 
most to supply the ner^ssary space 
for the courts intending to sit.

The list of appeal» set for this 
hearing is As follows:

Rex (H.) vi«. Vye ( A. ) ; 8. Render-

----- .L.......................... ’
Coates fR > vs. Mayo Singh et al. 

(A.) J. XV. dell Farris. K.V., for ap
pellant; C. F. Va vie for respondents 
An apical from Mr. Justice W. A.
Macdonald.
_>lbrton » A.) vs. Brighouse et al. 

<R >; C. W. Craig. K.C , for appel
lant: K. P. Davis. K C.. for M. XV. 
Brighouse. ami .K <«. Gibson for trus
tees An appeal from Mr. Justice I).

. McDonald.
_ Roe land et al (R. » vs. Abbotsford

P»ny . i A » ; .1 W. «fefl Farris... k C 
f««r «wppHlwut : K. -C. Mayers -for re- - 
ffpnndent An appeal from Mr. Jus
tice D. A. McDonald.

Bloomfield 1 jogging Co. J.td. (A l 
. Smith er hI. i R. >; W. J. Baird 

for appellant ; W. S. Bull for rrspon- 
dent. An appeal from Judge -Bug
gies

Walllnder (A.) \s. The Imperial
Bank <>( Çanada (R.) :, J. K. Macrae
for «wetowr K: C Mwyw» tori***
spondent. An appeal from - Mr. Jus
tice Morrison.

Adams (&» vs. Burns * A . > : R. C. 
Mayers for appellant ; Bruce Bovd for
respondent. An appeal from Judge 
Grant.

v Raspberry. Edward P.. re Admin
istration Act ; H. MacGItf for appef- 
lant ; Rdbt. Smith for résixmdent. 
Appeal from Chief Jostles KunU r.
-» Imported Hardwoods Limited tA J 
vs. Robertson & Maekrtt Sash and 
Door Company Limited (ft): K. C. 
Mayers for appellant; T. H Nelson 
for respondent. Appeal from Mr. Jus- 
44oe 4b -A. -McDonald.

TMmew vs. tnxwn Motots LtmTteft

PICKARD & TUCK 
Limited

Successors to

The Popular 
Yates Street Store

EXTRA
37S Ladies* House 
and Porch Dresses

Worth up to $6.00. The 
lot includes dresses of 
plain and check gingham 
and plain colored crepe in 1 
a- big range of smart 
styles.; all sixes and colors 
are represented. Art ex
ceptional bargain for Rem
nant Day.

and Follo wing Days
2,640 Remnants in the Greatest 

Selling Event of the Season 
Yardage Sufficient for Almost Any Purpose
For Dresses, Blouses, Sheets, Pillow Cases 

Curtains, Costumes, Kimonas, Skirts 
and Underwear

EXTRA
1,640 Pairs Hosiery 

Worth to 65c

25c
Women’s, boys’, girts’ and 
children’s sixes in black, 
brown, grey and white— 
plain and ribbed qualities.- 
Also Kiddles’ Socks, all 
sixes, 5 to 10J in the lot, 
A store-wide clean-up and 
wonderful values.

Gordons Remnant Sale
Is Known Far and Wide and is the 
Event Looked Forward to hy Scores 
and Hundreds of Thrifty Women.

New Records to Be Hung Up 
This Month

With the Largest Collection of Rem
nants in the History of the Store and 
With Prices Cut

One Quarter, One Third; and in Some Cases

HALF-
See the Silk Hose Special For Women I 

at 69c
See the Great Towel Special at 

39c Each

R C. Mayer for appellant. R, L. 
Maitland for respondent. Appeal from 
JudgY Grant.

tx>ane (A) vs Black (R): J. A. Mc- 
hroes fern appellant. A. - R Butt for 

L- Appxai iruut Mr.-Jusliee
Morrison.

Alliance Finance et al. (A) va 
Simons et al. (R) : J. A. Mac Inné» 
for appellant, J. Ross for respondent. 
Appeal from Judge Ruggles.

Canary (A) vs. Cohn (Mrs. Cohn) 
(ft): J. A. Maclnnes for appellant. A. 
H. Mar Neill for respondent. Appeal 
from Mr. Justice W A. McDonald.

Mageh. Hugh, re Trustee Act va C. 
w Magee et Hi..(A): William Savage 
for appellant, l£. H:'Topper f**r exec
utor and C. XV, St. John for widow. 
Appeal from Mr. Justice Morrison. 

Reran Das (R) va Ishar Singh (A): 
A. Maclnnes for appellant. A. If. 

MacNellt, K.C., for respondent. Ap
peal from Mr. Justice Murphy.

Abbotsford I .hr.. Mining and Dev. 
Co. (ft) vs. Stevenson (A): R. S. 
Reid. K.C., for appellant. Il S. w«hh| 
for respondent. Appeal from Mr. 
Justice Murphy.

Frits et pi. (ft) vs. Fisher (A); E. 
ft. Suxarmnn for appellant. R. A. Sar
gent for respondent. Appeal from 
Judge Grant.

-Forsyth-tft> Y«r. The Imperial Guar
antee and Accident Insurance Com- 
>uru (Ax; W. A. Caaiakm for- appel- 
iinl. K J. Grinf for respondent- Ap

peal from Judge Ruggles.
White (R) vs.

R. S. Retd. K.C., .... _s.
Macrae for respondent,
Mr. Justice Morrison.
LIST NO. 2

Javellas (ft) vs. Harris (A). H. R. 
Robertson, K.C., for appellant. H. H.

Boyle for respondent. Appeal from 
Judge Drown.
LIST NO. 3

McQueeir (A) vs. rr Arbitration 
Act: F. C. Elliott for appellant. Il R. 
Rolwrtson, K.C., for n-»pondent. Ap-. 
peal from Mr. Justice W. A. Mtis.
U.nahJ

I’ortcr A Sons Limited (R) vs. Fos
ter (Armstrong et al.) (A): II. II. 
Robertson. K.C., fçr appellant, H. 
Maclean. K.C'’., for respondent, An 
*l»peal- from Mr.- Jnsttre \Y. A: Mar - 
doo»l<L __________________ _____

Impressive Scenes 
At Funeral of Late 

Mrs. James Sclater
Vancouver. June I.—Filling Ft.' 

Andrew's Church to capacity, a large 
number of friends paid their last 
tribute to Mrs. James Sclater, wife of 
thg former ‘ Rrohlblt ion Commis-

fuhera! held at 2.30 p.m. on Satur-
day. —.............. .........

The servies, which were <ian? 
«1-n tt <1 hv Rév. K. D. McLaren,1 were 
H.mple, In tn impressive sermon Dr. 
McLaren eulogized Mrs. Si later's 
life. . -v

butes from her many friends both 
here and in Australia. Covering the 
caxk*f was an exquisite spray pf

phanuge ,»f New South Wales. 
Another beautiful ifreath from m« mr 
her* of the family was placed at the 
head of the.casket.

While hundreds stood with bowed 
heads the body was borne froip the 
church by six personal friends of 
Mrs. Sclater. (b*neral J. Duff Stuart 
and Messrs. D. Naismith, F. S. Lou- 
tet. D. C. Riss« t, Robert Meddle and 
G. I» Smeilie acted as pallbearers.

Following the service, an excefi 
tiomilly large cortege proceeded u 
Mountain View Cemetery. The last 
rites were also conducted by Rev. Dr. 
McLaren.

One of the pioneers of X’ancouver. 
Mrs. Relater was well known here.

(<>r Sydney some yea/s ago. where 
Mr. -Si-later went to mrsxrmr thi1 posi
tion of special representative of the 
c inadian i*arific Railway, Mrs. 
Sclater died sijdde,n1y on April 19. 
The body was brought to X’ancouver 
on the Aorangi. aceompatrtetl by C-ot.-

TÜtsUles"heT"T»uabahcir'SFrs. Scïaier'
is survived by “three dàughters, Mrs. 
Allan Harvey. X’ahcouver; Mrs. I*. L. 
l^ngay, Seattle, and Mrs. ». Miller,. 
Sidney. Vancouver Island, also two 
eons, John and William, of Uiis .city-

FI
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sioner for British Columbia, at the Colonel and Mrs. Sclater left X'Icieria

Board of Trade Pays Tribute 
to One of Members

Special te The Times
Sidney, June 1.—The Sidney Board 

of Trade on Friday evening gave a

CHATEAU LAKE LOUISE. LARGEST IN THE WORLD, _
FORMALLY OPENED FOR THE SEASON SATURDAY

farewell dinner to one of Its members, 
me Rev: T. Griffith*;" who Ta leaving 
TKtr week for North Vancouver. 
About twenty-four sat down to die*, 
ner. which was held at Beach House. 
The president. Mr. McKillican, wat 
the toawt master for the evening. !

Guest.” and said how much Jhey aft 
regretted, Mr. Griffiths leaving 
them, but were very glad he was go
ing Jo .a better post._____ _ __

Mr. Griffiths replied In a fgpr well ' 
chosen words, and saying how sorry 
he was to leave.

Mr. Barlow and West Cornell sank 
several solos. Ailva White ace«ti|- 
tktnylng them on the piano. Dr. Man
ning and the Rev. T. M. Hughes and 
others aim» spoke.

Mr. Fralich and Mr. Simister gavo 
some recitations, which received 
great applause.

The dinner ta Me was decorated 
with red and white roses. Mrs. Sini
ster and her daughter .poured coffee 
and waited on the guests.

He was married with great cere- 
mony-rlights, music, flowers and

A few months later- he approached- 
the Iftiinlster who had performed the 
ceremony and said, "You" deceived 
me. . X’ou said I had reached the end 
of all of my troubles.*’

“X'ou arc right, my friend," said 
roloiaterr Jjui 1 didn't aay which 

end.*’

SPECIAL
WEDNESDAY ONLY

' Extra Heavy Cotton

BATHING SUITS
Variety of Orion

All Bun
Regular Price $1.60

89c\
The Geieral Warehouse
527 Vatee Street Victoria 

Wholesale Dlatricf Bfelt
tamrernmesL" Mnm» “

.


